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Corrected to October 1, 1939 

List of Sound 

I - 

	 16mm. Motion Pictures 

Available from 

Eastin 
16mm. 

P 1*ctures 
Co. 

0 

7th Floor, Putnam Bldg. 

Davenport, Iowa 

Note: Eastin Pictures Inc., Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
serves all territory west of the hundredth meridian, 
and catalogue of that office should be used by all cus-
tomers in western United States, except for silent 
films, which are available only from the Davenport 
office. 



Important—General Information 
Reference 	Film service will be supplied to 
Requirements 	schools, churches, hospitals, lodges, 

clubs, camps, etc., etc., on order, but 
before service will be supplied individuals we must 
be furnished with three satisfactory business refer-
ences, and allowed ample time to investigate these. 
Terms Rentals to all users except schocls and ac- 

credited institutions are cash with order or 
C. 0. D. Credit will be extended to schools and accred-
ited institutions, providing application is made in ad-
vance. Such accounts, however, must be paid in full 
on or before the 10th of the month following use of 
programs. 

Program requisitions on proper Board of Education 
forms and programs for agencies of Federal and State 
governments will automatically be furnished on open 
account. 
Remittances 	Payments for film service are to be 

made directly to EASTIN 16mm. 
PICTURES CO., Davenport, Iowa, or EASTIN PIC-
TURES INC., Colorado Springs. Cob., depending upon 
the library from which service is to be supplied. No 
salesmen or agents are authorized to make any collec-
tion for these companies and these firms assume no 
responsibility for payments made contrary to these 
instructions. 
Booking 	All bookings are subject to accept- 
Confirmations ance by the library supplying the 

service and a confirmation will be 
sent to the user on each program reserved for his use. 
Charges on 	Rentals are payable for each day 
Late Returns 	films are held over the period for 

which they are booked. EXAMPLE: 
It a program is booked for use Wednesday, it must be 
returned by the first train Thursday, etc,. etc. If it is 
not returned until Friday, an extra day's rental is due. 
Should a program be booked for one week's use be-
ginning on Monday, it must be returned on the first 
train the following Monday, etc., etc. Bookings are not 
subject to cancellation after shipment has been made 
and the person ordering is liable for charges in pro-
portion to the time film is out of the library. The same 
applies when programs are accepted and not used, or 
when not accepted. 
Transportation All transportation charges on sound 

films are to be paid by the user. Ship- 
ments made to the user via express are subject to half- 
rate transportation charges when returned by express. 

Failure to adhere to the above rules will necessitate 
discontinuance of service. 

Read Before You Show Sound Films 
Handling Efficient projection of sound pictures de- 
of Film 	pends upon the careful handling of sound 

film. An excessive amount of dust and oil 
on the film may cause a certain amount of "fry" in 
the sound. Scratches of certain types on the sound 
track may distort the sound. Scratches on the picture 
portion of the film detract from its effecti'enss. 
Cleaning Keep your projector very clean. Before 
Projector each day's showing, and between showings 

when relatively new prints are sed, clean 
all projector and sound parts with which the film 
comes in direct contact. Don't assume the film chan-
nels are clean—check them every day. Follow exactly 



the ni'uc ('I) manual supplied With vain' protector. 
1 I fiLm IS loose on the reel, do not tighten by pulling 
the end. Instead, TAKE TIME To RE\VINf) PROP-
FRI .Y. If film 1) i'eaks. stop the machine to re-thread 
properl y . Fasten the broken ends together at the take-
UI )  reel 'vi ih a small paper clip. When starting the 
machine again, watch the take-up 1'ecl for a turn or 
Iwo so as to be sure the I urn is winding properly.  
When Iii rc'aci ing your macli inc. hesure ample loops 
have been made. However, DO NOT HAVE LOOPS 
SC) kAi;GE TIIAT THE FILM SlAPS ANY PART OF 
THE MAChINE OR CASE. 
Damage DO NOT attempt to splice sound film on- 
to Film 	1es you are to immediately thow it again. 

In case of damage, return all broken pieces 
in the : :hrary so that the film can be repaired with as 
little lo as possible. No charge is made for ordinary 
wear and tear or simple breaks in the hInt. but I"ILM 
l)AII1AGE WHIC1I REQI;IHES THE REPLACEMENT 
OF FO(Yl'AGE WILL RE CHARGED TO TIlE USER 
CAUSING THE DAMAGE. 

Rd your istrUc't ion manual carefully and foilo',v 
instruettiri in every detail. Most trouble is due to the 
failure of operators to lollow instructions, 1)0 not at-
tempt to 1hread sound films into a silent IM'oiector as 
irreparable damage will result. 

All renhid rates are subject to change without notice. 
All sound programs, except single 400 ft. reels, are 

supplied 't 7 600 it. reels %vithout. additional charge. 

Exhibition License 
All 16mm, sound motion pictures offered herein are 
licensed only for non-theatrical purposes; non-
theatrical being defined as exhibitions outside estab-
lished motion picture theatres and not in commercial 
competition therewith. Showings in schools, churches, 
institutions, clubs, camps, homes are in all cases con-
sidered strictly non-competitive. Under various con-
ditions, many other uses may also be made of these 
subjects. If you have some special situation, and there 
is any question about its being a permissible use, 
write us with full details and we shall immediately 
inform you as to whether or not service can be ex-
tended. 

NOTICE 

ALL PROGRAMS MUST BE RETURNED 
THE FIRST DAY FOLLOWING THE 
SHOW DATE SET FOR YOU. (See your 
confirmation or invoice). 

TI you hold a program over, you will de-
prive the next user of his show. 

ANY hOLD-OVER TIME MUST BE 
PAID FOR AT THE REGULAR RATES. 

EASTIN FILM 



SPECIAL RELEASES 

WALTER HUSTON 
in 

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN" 
(Release No. 5144) 

with Una Merkel, Ian Kef.th 
Length—lU reels 

On February 12th. 1809, amidst agitation hetwen the North 
and South: a boy is born to Tom and Nancy lincoln in a corner 
of a ono-romsi log cabin during a tempestuous February storm. 
The parents name the boy Abraham. 

At the age of twenty-two, young Lincoln, six feet three 
inches in height, the ugliest and smartest man in New Salem, 
Ill.," is the clerk in D. Offutt's general store where he sells 
calomsi, wririmng pans, Bibles, and sometimes extracts teeth. 

Iii the spring of 1834, Abc is courting Inn Rutledge. The 
courtship terminates abruptly when Ann begonies ill of fever 
an dies. Abe is depressed and broken-hearted. 

Three years of intense living heal the wound somewhat. Lin-
coln has betn to the Legislature, fought in the tndian war as 
Captain of Volunteers and has been certified to practice law. 
His horse and saddle bags, his only possessions, are taken away 
from him to pay his many debts. 

At a ball in the home of former Governor Ninian Edwards, 
Lincoln meets Mary Todd. At first she lauges at Abe's home-
linsas and awkwardness, but later falls in love with him. On 
their wedding day he jilts her. 

Two years later, at the home of Mrs. Francis, Mary and Abe 
inset again. l,jiicoln begs for forgiveness, and he and Mary are 
married that night. 

Lincoln's reputation as a det,ater svins him an over-whelming 
majority as candidate for the presidency for the Republican 
party. LincOln is elected. 

Shortly alter, John Brown and his Abolitionists have captured 
the armory at Harper's Ferry. John Wilkes Booth, a loud and 
fanatic exhorter cries out for guns and vc•lunteers to avenge 
Harper's Ferry. Thus, the great Civil War begins. Lincoln is 
firm on one point: the Union most be prcser,ed no matter what 
happens. 

The fall of Fort Sumpter marks the beginning of bloodshed. 
In Washington thousands of men in uniforms are marching to the 
men rn fu I tnt of 'John B rowit 'S Pasty' as the sold h'rs in grey 

mobo..ie at Rich mood. 
Bull Run is lost. Wash- 

ingtoii is threatened. Mrs. 
t.incoto complains to At,e 
because their stay in the 
White House seems al-
most over and the pus-
stl,iliIy of capture seems 
mm i tent. 'Mary," ,  he 
says, ''I've hung nm'' hat 
here, and it Stays until 
they knock if off with a 
mayo tet. From now on 
tin going to run tins 

at'. 
lIe matte a personal 

mtd ti ntmeralded visit 10 
tic of the l,attlefieldS 

mud wanders into an of-
fk'ma . tent where a court 
muarshal is in progress. 

\Vhen the defendant turns 
rot: id, t.incoln in his 

kindly way, asks the boy 
mm explain his actions. 

The boy relates how in 
he 01 itist of battle the 
mutilated form of his 
dead friend loomed up in 
froit of hint and mo-
omeitarily out of his 
head, he threw away his 
rifle and took to his 
heels. The boy is par-
doned and ordered back 
to Ins regiment. 

The signing of the 
Emsncipation Proclama-
tior: which frees millions 
of slaves, Intensifies the 
struggle and Lincoln is 
urged by his Congress-
met and colleagues to 
cot, the war. Lincoln an- 



LS 	(1,,zt:rz:i'z 

SivitS tint 'ii', to. v,iszt:l like to end the s,r:r,v.' arid blond-

shed and Ii ave hUt, we want c','ertast tog peace, and we 
can have tI -nit only by presi'rvit'g the Ur:on." 

Lincoln finally selc'i'ts (;rzint to leati tb' Unrinis fnrce. Thin it's 
took had for thc Union. W : lie in conference iv lb Secret arv 
War St tristrin. 1,1 foOl it 	I. C s'ives the news of Siii'id an's defeat. 

Li nerd n t&'t is Stanton of h i s vi 	n (if a ship w 1111 w h Ic an is 
before each victory, and hi' vzsion has just conic to him. 

Out on the hz .1 life Id Siterintan is lend irtg his rooted sit en 
in the celebrated ii i ' ifs at isto stein the tide of Con 1t'cdate 
victory. Onward ti cv nitti asi'. and in nice of itt' most spec ,acut a 
czrilagcnscisis of I tat v.';i i - , Slsr'ridzc n dnterges triuniphan t. Again 
l.zcotn is with Slant on ivlmec i news i if Stir' trims's great victory 
conies. 

The war is neat) v end cmi. 
The last of the Con federal c forces I mdcc Lee go down to 

defeat lie fore Grant's ;tr,r,v and I its' Wa i' is over. 
On the night of April Ii, IOItlt, Lincoln is speaking from a 

box at Ford's Theatre. - ''- with nni ice toward none: with charity 
for alt: with firmness i is the rigis t as God gives its to see the 
ii girt—to itt rid up use nat ion's wounds--and rhers 'sh peace. Tint iris 
you -Grid bless you alt,' 'flier's' is a great riensorist rat ii,n. The 
play has just begsu ii w bin ltonith steals in to Lincoln's box, a sd 
a pistol roars. A rvom;nn screams out: '' 'dr. lincoln has heu'ii 
shirt,' The in proanr liz the t ltC;ct ne gives way to the I renrienstrius 
sobbing of an scnsi'c'rc mtttt:tude. Theni a grave voice calls osct: 
'Now he belongs iii the zuCea.'' 

Rental Rates 
During September. October, !\ovember, December, 

January, March, April and May: 
I 	day 	. $15.00 
2 	or 	3 	days 	--------------- 22.50 
4 	to 	7 	tlavs 	-- 	 --- 	 -------- -------- -- 30.00 
2 	weeks 	- 	 ------------------------- 52.50 
3 	weeks 	 ----  ---- 	--- 	 --- 	 --- 	 ---- -- 	 75.00 
4 	weeks 	------------------- 90.00 

During June, July and August: 
I 	day 	----------------- $12.50 
2 	or 	3 	days 	--------------------- 18.75 
4 	to 	7 	cIav 	---------------------- 25.00 
2 	weeks 	-- --  - 	 -- 	 ------------------- - 	 42.75 
:3 	 ------ ----- 	 ----------- 62.50 
4 	weeks 	--------------------------- 75.00 

During February: 
I 	(lay 	 . 	 - 

$20.00 
2 or 3 days 	-- 	 ------ ---- --------- --- 30.00 
4 to 7 days 	-------------------- ---- 	 40.00 
2 	weeks 	------------------------------ 70.00 
2 	tveeks 	 ------------ 	 --- 	 ---- - 	 100.00 
1 	tvt'eks 	 . 125.00 

ROBINSON CRUSOE 
'lease No. 2309 

llct'e is thi_, r-vei'-thi'illing story of high adventure 
:rotn the pert of Dan el Defoe—macic into an absorbing 
pzctUre oil thu self same island where Crusoe was 
washed ashore. 

As an added ti-eat, the picture brings to the screen 
for the first time, tncle Don, known to mtlliotis as a 
i'actirt favorite. 

Leng:u, 3 reels. Approximate t'uniiirtg time. 33 mm. 

Rental Rates 
1 day 	 S 6.00 
2 or 3 days 	 9.00 
4 to 7 days 	- 	----------- ------ 	-12,00 
2 weeks 	- 	-- -----------------21.00 
3 weeks 	------------------30.00 
4 weeks 	-------------39.00 



'I 

The following price schedule applies to the feature 
pictures listed on pages 6, 7, 8. 9, 10 and 11. These 
features are available only for showing in Schools. 
Churches, Institutions, Camps, etc. They ARE NOT 
available for general road show use. 

,- --DAYS - 	-WEEKS-- 
1 	2-3 	4-7 	2 	3 	4 

7 reels 	- - - $10.50'S15.75S21.00$36.75$52.50 $63.00 
H reels - 	- 	$11.50 $17.25 $23.00$40.25S57.50 $69.00 
9reels._$l2.50S18.75 $25.00 S43.75 $62.50$75.00 

DICK MERRILL 
In 

- "ATLANTIC FLIGHT" 
(Release No. 5104) 

with Jack Lambie, Paula Stone and Weldon Heyburn 
Length—H reels 

Dick Bennett iDick Merrill) once again proves his superior 
skill as an aviator by bringing a plane through a storm with a 
critically ill child aboard. Bill )Weldon Hcvhurn, his pal, is 
busily working on a new type of pla -ac for Dick to fly In the 
Stanley Cup Races. All Bill owns is staked on the plane. One 
of their competitors is Gail Paula Stone), a rich heiress inter-
ested in aviation. Her plane is to be Ilown by a Russian baron 
Ivan Lebedeff 1 , whom she has pledged herself to marry if he 

wins the race. Bill openly shows his distaste for Gail, but Pokey 
Milburn Stone), a parachute jumpir.g roaster mechanic who 

is a pal of Bill and Dick, tries to bring Dill and Gail together. 
On the eve of the races, Bennett disappears and Bill has to fly 
the plane, which the Baron has tampered with. 'l'lme plane is 
wrecked, and Bill is in a critical condition. The only thing that 
will save him is a serum which is to he had only it England. 
Dick Bennett, who has been slugged by the Baron, Is found. He 
borrows a plane from his friend Carter Jack Lambic), an air-
plane manufacturer, and with him makes the trip across the 
Atlanta and back. He returns in time for the serum to effect 
Bill's recovery. Gail and Bill announce their intention to be 
married. Dick and Carter quietly have coffee and doughnuts at 
the commissary while the whole nation talks of their sensa-
tional flight. 

'Soc scale of prices at (op of page fi 
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district, temporarily stops the juvenile authorities from seizmi 
Nora and takes the girl to the home of Chuck's mother Who 
claims her as a (laughter. 

In a battle with a rival gang beaded by Tony. Chuck ir.ju 
Julie. the wealthy girl who has inherited the tenement i'iir 
who plans to recondition it. Nor and Chuck take Julio to IJr. 
Allen, with whom she eventually falls in love. Julio sends Niirn 
to a fine school which saves the young girl from the orphanage. 

Chuck discovers his father is only a stooge for the ward boss. 
flisillusioned, the boy joins up with Blackic, a gangster, and 
helps Blackie's mob rob a warehouse. In the robbery, Blackic 
shoots Rourke who has always proven himself a pal to Chuck. 
When Chuck attempts to help Rurke, he himself is shot by 
one of the mub. Disillusioned by gangster methods, Chuck, in 
the hospital, confesses his part in the robbery and sends the 
police after Blackie. 

Reunited with his family and Jora, Chuck joins the navy, 
feeling that it will teach him discipline and remove him from 
a bad environment. 

(See scale of prices at 101) of Pat'e (ii 

"COUNTY FAIR" 
(Release No. 5108) 

with John Arledge, Mary Lou Lender, 
Farrell MacDonald and Fuzzy Knight 

Length-8 reels 

Jockey John Hope John Arledge) Is suspended from the big 
tracks on a trumped-up charge of doping his winning horse. 
Instrumental in this plot were Turner (Harry Worth) and his 
rider, Snipe (Matty flouberts). 

Hope and his pal Whitey (Fuzzy Knight) take to the road, 
where they eventually arrive at the Williams' farm and observe 
Buddy Williams (Jimmy Butler) and his sister Julie (Mary Lou 
Lender) as they train a yearling they have raised. Julie and 
Rainbow impress John so much that he and Whitey start to 
work for Williams (J. Farrell MacDonald), a grim tyrant who 
hasn't smiled since his wife died. The old man is the father 
of Julie and Buddy, and, as svork is his god, he refuses to let 
them train Rainbow for racing, believing instead that the 
horse should be put to the plow. 

Secretly, John, Whitey, Buddy, ant Julie train the horse, but 
the day before the big race Farmer Williams discovers the ruse, 
and discharges his two employees. Buddy, with Rainbow, runs 
away and finds John at an auto (amp where, unfortunately, 
Turner sees Rainbow and threatens John into pretending he 
will throw the race. Buddy goes back home to face his father, 
and John follows to convince the boy of his honesty. He per-
suades him and Julie to run away ,vith him, and in escaping, 
John is shot by Farmer Williams. and is unable to ride. 

Buddy races Rainbow to victory, and Turner is caught by the 
police in an attempt to fix the race. Farmer Williams, relaxing. 
arrives in time to enjoy the race, and relents to the point of 
giving Jule and John, who decide to marry, his blessing. Rain-
bow is the hero of the day. 

See scale of prices at top of page 3) 
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MICKEY ROONEY 
in 

"THE HOOSIER SCHOOLBOY" 
(Release No. 5039) 

with Anne NageL Frank Shields 
Lerigth-8 reels 

Tirr' 1)1:1cc i)(tStry cO the smug CIt 	if Gri,'enfri'lcl jr milk. 
Drnrn,cicrrg thr induci cv is John .J. M;utthecv, Sr., William 
Gould), who is head ccl the cooperative dairy for the protection 
of the local farmers against urban exploitation. His son, Jack, is 
regarded ;is',hC towns playboy, bored by the small-town ath-
(ode 01 the people. 

As Mary Evans 'Anne Nagell the new schoolteacher, alights 
f!011l the train, she is Conirotilerl with ii very discouraging 
cciii'. Thp farmers are SI riking against Matthew who has forced 

Ito' milk price so Ins, that they can't even eke out ox penses. 
'l'u cave Ii rn el f from tsinkrupti'y, lie purchases milk from 
rrc'rghhorrng fccrno'rs lii make daily sIjpm.-nts to Chicago. Mar 
goes to the town's hotel and is a rnusi'ri by the condo flat Ion 
hcllho;',id c'li'v'itcrm operator, Sliocki-'y Mickey Boone;' 
Shockev takeic Macv to her loom \s hire she is Surprised to 
find Jr,ck asleep rind very much intoxicated. 

She rings for the higi'l clerk who explains who the young 
rican is, hut his sire ia I crest go te akes no d ifferi'nce to Mars'. She 
:s disgusted. In I ice iric'amisvlrilc, Sliockev is having a verbal 
ticOt Ic with a sehoolt:; rite. Roger Brad Icy Melm'alf who is acting 
vi' rs' su pc nor iri of Ii is girl friend to Shoi'key beca use 
Shccckc'v lives ot: the 1 her side of the  tracks, 

Al School I tic flex I nay, Stioekcv and Roger get into a fight 
because Roger nr.aki'c ion of Shockey's dad, a shell-shocked 
war vi'tei;c n ','h(cc, ccii lv rcrl cf I rorrc Iris war eXperii'nces is 
rilcolicil. The two are niki'ir to the sctioi'l principal who sirs-
iwn;ts ShOekey. )ti ;t it tim' next hoard mccl rug. 

At a Inei'lrrt of t:,'sc'hc;ol board. Shogkm'v'5 ;s'tiogs arc' 
il i wuscred . The men I'r.. of t ho board ;c ii' all for cx pc'l I rig Ii 'cc 
cut Mary el;icrns cOst, crisitirlity for Iris future Corirteet. J;cch 

I ends a hastrc soc til of I tic P;cret(-Ti'ai.'Irc'rrr Asscic,,'i I ion and 
c:c:rr,,ec 10 tirrich \', Ii Mar;', Crtor itrterriipts with a tOOt 

or of D. Ts, ctm,':r,;ioc) :rrg I is si,ri. .1 ck cOnic'S to his rcssis: an CS-' 
sort with Mary and St ccc'ki'y, lakes loin Ironic'. Macv and Jack 
ace iii lose. 

Jai'k gels Cacti' r a rib with Ii is fri Iher's organ eat ion. ,Sviii - 
pcllui.ing wrIt: ltt l;irircers, Jack goes to his father liopiirg t,c 
stop the sir ike hi; I tic fat hc'i is actancrant. The farmers arc', ho 
his lime, in a dc'spc talc' rnOrnl. Carter is given a load of r.u.k 

tic t rise to Crergtii'ad County but doc'sn 'I know I hat the fri nec. s 
,crc' tilnektr:g all rc,rcd5. 

In a thi':lling grivi' his sItr'll-shockecl mind ablaze as he 
ices the farmgjs boil; i ti the road. Carter's truck torus (iic'5 
;ct.d he is f;il,rttv ti ltlri'dt. 

Mutt tress, Sr., is macti, to see his mistake. M;cry and Jack 
ri i. .....r.. ansI t;cIre Slcccekey to live wtttr Icier:). 

See 	 a,  top of page 6 

1) 



Scene (torn tite ieatul(' picture, 	Tee I lousier Schooluoy" 

JEAN PARKER 
in 

"ROMANCE OF THE 
LIMBERLOST" 

(Release Nc. 5058) 
with Eric Linden, Marjorie Main 

Length-9 reels 
Laurie 	Jean 	Ptirkei'.achi Id of nature. 	lives 	in 	the T.uiih r- 

lust 	with 	her Aunt Nora 	Marjorie 	lain), 	who hates the 	girl 
because her moltier married the man Nora had loved. Laurie tries 
o better herself and defeat tier eii'.'i rn mu 	by study 	ut. but ste 

gels no encouragement except from Chris 	Ilollis Jewell), hound 
boy to Corson 	Edward Pawb'y 	a drunken, coarse hilly. 	tire 
wealthiest man in the Limberl oat 	Ian ne's friends are tho h: Sr 

and 	inima Is of the fotest, 	vhont s as meets cub clay in a sir is 
encievou. One day shi, runs into Wa sue 	tric Linden I 	prart 

inp. 	ii 	jury 	tpeech 	in 	her 	hide-ott. 	lie 	teilS 	her 	his 	auth 
to be a really great lawyer, 	cd they fall iii love. 

Mrs. 	Parker. 	the 	Bird 	\Vouiaui. 	Betty 	P.lythe 	also 	tunIs 
Laurie one day in the depths of the suaniI) 	In rest. 	She 	is ito 
pressed 	with 	t hi' 	girls 	u in prui led 	loveliness, 	and 	invites 	her 	to 
tea. Stnrekeper Nathan 	George Cleveland 	and his iv fe 	Sa r:i 
Padden 	agree to ii rise Laurie to 	ii ra. Pa i ker's rind they stop oui 
the way to attend a fair. At the fair, laurie meets Wayne again. 
who asks 	too 	to 	d;i ice. 	The other 	girls, 	especially 	Ii ut h 	I Jean 
O'Neill 	make fun of Laurie, and humiliate tier so that she runs 
to Mrs. Parker in tears. The latter tells her not to worry, that 
\t'ayne 	loves 	tier. 

In the meantime. Coraon decides he wants to marry again, and 
bargains with Nora to get laurie for his w:fe. \\'heit lie promises 
to support Nora for the rest of her life in style and svea Ith . 	he 
agrees, not v because Nora th reat us to involve lie r de;io mother 
in 	a 	scandal. 	Chris, 	overhearii.g. 	is 	infuriziti'd. 	and 	openly 
threatens to kilt Corson before he will let him marry Laurie. On 
the night of the wedding, Chris follows Corson to the barn. with 
a 	gun. 	but 	the bully turns on 	I .ini with a whip. 	Accidentally. 
Corson falls onto the gun which he has seised from Chris. and is 
killed. 

Chris is arrested for murder. On Laurie's plea. \Vai'rie decides 
to take the case. At first his father threatens to throw him out, 
hi it when Mrs. Parker laths to to in. the old man offers Wayne 
his services. Wayne wins his case when Nora confesses the plot,, 
and by a clever rose he reveals Chris' innocence. Laurie discovers 
that Nora had 	loved 	her all 	a :ong, 	and 	the  two 	women 	are 
reconciled. 

Se scale of prices at top of page 6) 
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MOVITA and JOHN CARROLL 

in 

"ROSE OF THE RIO GRANDE" 
(Release No. 5090) 

Length-7 reels 

One hundred years ago, Mexico was a land terrorized by peon 
bandits burning or pitting to death any symbol of aristocracy. 

When Don Itamon de Peralta returns from Spain to find his 
lands despoiled, ha- nsotto'r and father murdered, he swears 
vengeance on the killers, lie forms a band of courageous aris-
tocrats to help him, heading them under the name of ''El Gato." 

Ft Gatos men save young Don Luis Gandara, who informs 
them that his sister. ltostta, is on her way to the border with 
the faniily jewels, itsita reaches the town of Quedabra, where 
use rebel petty ('hm,'Itamn, i.ugo, holds court. He is attracted to 
Etosi to, who pretends she is an entertainer. An ta, favorite of 
logo. is n'atous of Ilosila. and suspects she is all aristocrat. 

Meanwhile, El Gato msr,cI his men surprise the staff of the 
Cestcrat of the Iteb'l Army, They kib the General. El Gab 
vu is on his uniform to go to Quedabra and rescue Itosita, hoping 
at the same time to ti i-n'hcnd the murderers of his parents. The 
tsgulse works per(tly, and Logo entertains "time General" in 
the home of the Peraltas, which he is using as headquarters. 
Rosita finds herself strangely attracted to El Gab, when he 
saves her from the advances of the amorous I.ugo. Anita finds 
the (tandara jewels and betrays Itosita to l.uga, El Gato, as 
the General, takes command, and sentences Itosita to die, de-
livering her to his aid. Perdo, to be taken away. Pedro, under- 

-  st;indmmrg his mpstcr's instructions, takes the girl to El Gatos 
attune hold in 'he ni'a I nta in, where he and the men wait for tile 
aitnat to storm the' ton. When t.ugo brags of the murder of the 
l'eraltas. El Gato revels himself and challenges Lugo. The two 
churl, atut Logo is killed. 

- 	 El Gatos men, suiting lheir song of victory, ride into the 
own, and Mexico is imce more restored to its rightful rulers. 
Rosita, still believing El Gato is the haled General, vents her 
amig('r U 1)00 'tim, but a'.hcn Dot Jails tells s -Ito lie Is, she cot-
leases her love'. 

0 



REGULAR RELEASES 
Rental Rates for 	Rental rates listed opposite eacL 
All Regular Release title on the pages of this cc. 
Sound Films 	 alogue indicate the single day's 

rental of the respective subjec. 
The following table makes it easy to determine U 
exact cost of any program of regular release sounsi 
films (not special releases) of any length for any 
period of time UP to four weeks. 

Odd periods of time such as ten days, eightee.: 
days, etc., are figured with the next lowest quote 
period as a basis and pro-rata for the time above tin. 
basis. Thus, a ten day rental is figured with the out 
week rental as a basis and pro-rata for the time ahoy 
for example, the one week charge pius 3/7 won: 
give the proper rental rate for t ten day period. 1' 
the case of an eighteen day rental, the two we-. 
charge plus 4/14 would give the proper figure, etc. 

DAYS— -- 	- WEEKS.- 
1 2or3 4or5 6or7 2 	3 4 

I reel 	$1.00' $1.50' $2.001 $2.501 $4.381 $6.251 $7.50 
2 reels 1 $2.001 $3,001 $4001 $5.00, $8.751$ 12 . 50 1$ 15 . 00  

3 reels 	S3.00 $4.50 $6.00 '  $7.50 S13.13$18.75'$22.50 

4 reels 1 $4.00, $6,001 $8.00 $10.00-S17.50,$25.00S30.00 
5 reels 1 $5.001 $7.50 Sl0.00 $12.50 S21.88331.25,$37. 50  
6 reels ' $6.00' $9.00'$l 2 . 00  $15.00$26.25 1 $3 7 . 50 $45 . 0 O 
7 reels 	$7.00 SlO.50;$14.00 $16.00 S23.001$40.00,$48.00 

8 reels 	$8,00$1 2 .00'S 16 . 00 '$ 1 E. 00 S31 . 50 $45 . 00 S54 . 00  
9 reels I S9.00 ; S13.50S1$.0() $20.00S35.001$50.00$60.00 

10 reels 1 $10.00 $15.00 1 $20. 00  $22.00$3 8 .5 0 '$55 . 00 $ 66 M 0  

11 reels $11.00 Sl6.50'$22.00 $24.00!$42.00$ 6 0. 00 I$72 M 0  

12 reels $12.00 $18.00$24.0 0  $26.00$45.50 S65.00$78.00 
13 reels $13.00 $19.501$26.00 I $23.00l$49.00I$70M0 ! $84. 0 O 
14 reels, $14.00 $2l.00,S23.00S30.00S52.50$75.00,$9 0 . 0 U 
15 reels '$15.00 $22.501$3000 $32.00 $56.00$80.00'$ 9 6.u ()  

AMBUSH--VALLEY" 
(Release No. 5141) 

with Bob Custer and Victoria Vinion 
6 reels—$6.00 

The story of range war between the cattlemen .-:il  
steaders in Paradise Valley. Some of the settlers are arnbu-.t 
and murdered in cold blood by the more hot headed€mber-: 
the ca(tlemen's group. Clay. Son 	 M of the leader of tt organii.l.  
tion, John Efliott, is one of the most irresponsible of the lot. F 
sister, Ann. 'ain love with the TVarshal. llrueg' who has 
hands full trying to maintain law a-id order in 'the community 

One day in the town tavern. Joel Putter, one of the home-
steaders, Ira-s to make peace and become friecids with Clay who, 
at the time, is somewhat under the influence of liquor and be-
comes offensive. A9 Joel turns ard walks away, Clay shoots 
him. Clay's friends then try to co\er him by placing a gun in 
Joel's hand, However, this is seen by Bruce who sets out to get 
Clay. He trails him to his father's ranch and succeeds in captur -
ing him. But Clay's cohorts are mit to protect him and attack 
the Marshal and free Clay.-,Brvee, wounded and weak from lots 
of blood, is found by Ma Paj.ter, Joel's mother, and his wounds 
treated and bandaged, and,flc sets out again to bring Clay to 
justice. / 

In the meantime the feud has\grown to white hot proportions 
and the cattlemen are planning to'crive out the settlers en masse. 
Clay is In hiding, but is found by -rucc, who finally convinces 
him he can save a lot of needless aloodshed by taking his medi-
cine. They leave for the ranch. The i'onchers have gathered and 
are beginning to attack the settlers Who have fortified them-  
slves in the rocky ledges on the h,l1side,Shots are exchanged as 
Clay and Bruce ride up behind them. Zlliott, not recognizing 
them believes from their actions that they are homesteaders so 
fires, mortally wounding Clay. Hostilities cease for the moment 
as Elliott -realizes he--has--shot- -his own son. Clay confesses his - 
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1. . 	a ci oic. 	in iii': folcier,. silos. Elliott is  
.Lc I 	Iscccltc'ci, 

it tic/c 11050 that 	itco'aicitci tt<c'y cccich' 	;cc'c'uci<- 
cv v:ohp' 	. 	Id 	c: 	<cit a hicliiiw 	cc 	ct 	'cc 	' ic 

sc-' —ir 	 55000 to Pcurccchs Vot!,'v, 

"ANYTHING FOR A THRILL" 
"lii. 502 

with Frankje Darro, Kane Richmond 

6 reels—$6.00 
t),sc 	',l;,,' i  

'
N 	J 	,,',tic 	t)t'ci'tcc' 	t: 	tt,<t 	c, 	icc' bcc,tt,et' of Cliff 

Ic', 	t'icc 	It cit nil,, I • 	. 01000 	ci, 	i, 	 t.hotoiic';ilcici'r. Dccii 
ci 	f;iscci:iiod 	hi 	Icis 	Ii i'e:.ticccccs 	ccici:c:-;t:cct 	icc 	Outititittally 

itr,iIc 	Cliff t 	Li liii 	<coccc 	ci ,'.m<,'c,cmaci i'ccctier titan go to 
lkc,-' 	1-(cc'c'C'V,' 	cliff i 	;i,l;cncanl. until 	tie t:ne when he is 
'coOl! tie ''.s:-: 	c getlit 50)' 0 picriircs lii Ditty KelLy 	An: 

iso 1,'iiea'c, '. ii has citci or been 'shot' 
cdv 	-'tel. 0cc .i'ri\i cc cit lice airport 'cliii a phcciicy Fort 

• •tcchncctccoc' Whiti' 	'ii sc'tii,cni cdccc is rcporteclty i'ic5;igi'ci. icttcIio 
I' 1.11cc) as the Ouch 	 tiOci (01005 011 0.1)011 he 

:"ccVr'c Ice 	Sic I 	ca. 	C.Ii:f's siicoiitt ci)tecc<pt Is oquzilty di- 
- c 	stunt cog (ic, ii ic •ic<tic iii' <c icik- a lose v.'lccei: pots loin thrcitcgtt 

cc Cai'elLlt I 	<'los 'ccci i'cttde and ''stc(cclOc" jcictures iii the cci. 
t'y lcr'c'ccccco.cc 	°"I cc'iic,ic anti, just as lie letis ct, discovers Ii<O 

tic 	ii' lint. 
Dccci 	silO 	hi' 	ci, (0 	11cc gut 	t'r:c'ccil. J,'cicc floliccis 	Jul50 

lt'cl<c.ccic', 1111,5 	c,':'cr. \,t:t,. Jt'j,i ('11501)105 the attention cii icoc 
cci lice t4U;i di 	i)tcc stica cs 1 1.t(3  lIce estate a 'cci lila Li's oft with 

pto' U ci's, cc ci. ii 1 in'k at the tci'wsri'i'l aijic,' in iii: to PaSS 
I cci off <is C I ft lii cc cc;iVcIcP his face and rct it Cii ft a $2511 

ic0ci5, 

Witil liii' retezisa of the film, c1iccc1c1ic'cc1 ions aI'isi'. wiiicn (tie 
Itc,'IICSS tiri_atuSis <1 1)151 ccc' atcit finally buys the co:c'cpiny as 

occmpc'oncicce. ('till .cltecccptc to null. but she reiiiiiicis hjii) of his 
u':ccc',I';li'), atiii, silL ccccecc)cc ill tier inicid, assic<ns hint to covet' a 
,.cliv i_slide. 

',lC<iciiV}it(', tice i':cc i finds himself in a dilcacucci. having firmly 
''1 oh! cilicul 11101 act 'cc the affect ions of the gut and her tattser 
lloraccc 51 ccc'nhy c , ' ic t cite is ripe to ext root sonic of the money 

'ccci the fci ciii v. I tnt Kel icy approziches ic co omi a tinge stock 
ccnt, sInce tic,' Fail is at h'gcd ly  wealth. he finds hcmcIf on 
p1st s','lcetc Kit I, 'V cc 'ks him down for f211,000. 

Ta iii! <1)11 tic i'm' coy, lie arc'angcs a hank i'iilclery. Don, in the 
i icmity at I he tHud', n annum's to shoot pleD res of the act icat 

The uaco.ism'rs ;iticc:cpt to rctrceve the films, but Don 
<cOil .111(1 	1.15 to the ccfficcic, 

Ac. (Ice puetcc '<'1' tirC being run icff iii (he project inn- rucnrn and 
0 1 Ccii tee of I im' Eti it as the ring- teader is ii csclnsi'd. tin crook 

'tccsei f icr rivi'rc, A fast and (cc riincs battle (cicsUes between the 
•''.c'sc'i'et nlec ciii I lw iznngstec'<. Betty gets to a telephone, calls 
tic p01cc, and wl,'cc Dciii and Cliff have pa tied the iccivantage 
%t'y the p;oc p.  c ny arrive. 
Our scene nlicc,su,h ''a to 51w Ki'htey estate, where (tie much-sub-

coot I,; rt'-c. is c hs''''tc,'.ty tcn'niitg her thoughts to Cliff, wtciie in 
ccc' ti,c 1 COYt<Ci' ,lc, ml is <ittc.'mpti ng to mast cr the sugar los of 

c'ticnctuli5) cc c'ccmmco'rcc tIc i )tw'animisi'cl tmitetcige of Don, 

Scoop 	"ccc1: 1:u 	ci' Ire 	<'tIc, "At<voin 	OF 'I 	1,,I,illt 



"BELOW THE DEADLINE" 
(Release No. 5028) 

with Cecelia Parker, Russell Hopion, 
Theodore von Eltz 

8 reels—$8.00 
Molly Fitzgerald, who works at Abrams and Company, doinind 

merchant, is confronted on the street by a stianger who Sr 
to make a date with her. Molly, annoyed, heads straight f. 
her meeting place with her fiance. Officer Terry Mulvaney, n 
it doesn't take Terry long to tell Molly's accoster where he g 
OIL 

Spike, the slranger, is interested in Molly for a reason oh 
than just her pretty face. Spike is a member of a gang of jc'.v. 
thieves who are planning to rob Abiams and who are dosir, 
of using Molly to procure informalioi regarding the xnerchz' 
Various shipments of jewels. Through another ruse, Flash, n 
other member of the gang, gets the desired information, a 
with careful planning, he makes Tc rry the "fall-guy" of 
robbery. Terry is caught by the police, arid, since his alibi i. 
confirmed, he is taken into custody accused of murder and tb 
for, during the daring robbery, one of Abram's assistants In. 
been shot and killed. Terry cscape; from his captors. Moi 
bewildered by the entire proceedIngs and trying hard not I 
believe that it xas actually Terry who committed the robbery. 
tinds getting a job tough after she hat been dismissed by Adatr, 
who suspects her of being Terry's accomplice. Finally, FInn 
who has walched Molly constantly since the robbery, gives hr 
a job in a night-club, and, although the girt Is now workind 
with the robbers, she never susI'r'ctn their true identity. 

Terry, in the meantime, evades cap.ure by dint of an amaztn'I 
circumstance. The train on which liz is making his escape Is 
wrecked, and Terry, more dead than alive, is picked up and 
carried to a hospital. Restored to life, he finds that he has hi,,, 
given a new face by a plastic surgeon who attended him In the 
hospital. His papers of identity were lost in the wreck, and the 
hospital authorities have no way of knowing that they are 
harboring a supposed criminal. When Terry leaves the hospital, 
he heads for New York, bent on clea'ing himself of the charges 
against him and finding the real jewel thieves. 

Terry enlists the aid of the detective working for the Insur -
ance company that holds the Abrarns account. Using Molly's 
alliance with the thieves as a wedge. Terry manages to keep 
close track of ihejr activities and finally gets sufficient evidence 
to clear himself and convict them. Then, he reveals his trite 
Identity to Molly and they take up their marriage plans where 
they left tiff. 

"BEHIND THE GREEN LIGHTS" 
(Release No. 5080) 

with Norman Foster, Judith Allen, 
Sidney Blackmer 

7 reels—$7.00 
Dave Britten isa detective In love with Mary Kennedy, 

daughter of Lieutenant Jim Kennedy, his superior officer. The 
only flaw in their engagement Is s:ary's ambition for a law 
career under Raymond Cortell, rich, prominent and successful, 
but whose methods are open to question. 

Scene from the fcatLll'e picttlrc', 

"Hehind the Green Lights" 

-. 	 ..t,s,:: 	wx.............. 
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'20,20' 	L'i't'n the lenlut'i' pu-tue 
'lji,'t',','ecit Mitt 

i, cccl .hief, Cci'itd. for 	tattemptcd 
& 'u 	covet'. Owen. t'etitins Cot tell for his 

i,tr.'u ttz y to eh;irc,e of C ntitd's (iC1eI15C and by 
a clever hi .f cia iv; a ship. she wins, but titses Date's respect 
s ic se',, ('ortell's . &vit,'r tricks reii'cti'st i n her technique. 

Bui hat n dii I zo her ionic, thjr IOvt' eraseS th isml'lnOry. 
1 she ag ci's to lila ny Dave, i nS isting. hOtv('V€'r. that she con- 

bet i'ur,'."r until he wIlts a licatenaitcy. 
0 mart lv ol ilered to ovestigc k, a j esvelry robbery 
ii tin' offtee of one ol her than Owen anti after 
I tl,'e dI's I htit Ov,'efl shot Oiarvet. a gem dealer. 

the .iut in a parkat-ti', then tied hirtiseif sip. \Vhen the 
l)istt'it'l At l'i,c'v recovers the package, Dave thuds Owen for 
,&,arder, lIc' pri.um;tc'cl to t 11" 2,10k of L,ietiti'nattt. 

l&lar 	ic ,a'heiiltlett to defend Owen . and i -nit - is Dave by her 
t,0v.'&llhliLO'C', ti keep i-r pi-itmise to g;ve up her !ttss work. 

'fltrougi,,s'uries of trseks. Corteti lays the ttroundwork for 
jury frees Owen. Roth iter f;lthler and D;tve are 

'.ugry with icr. Cmlii make's 'tier his law tmarhtcr and she he-
C ,  ."iCtai'e Ii l,r;tv (iv i"t',titht. 

itt get ('in:.' Ii's Kiht.tiOtI Scm', Owen loots a gem shop and ts 
20 it'(ii' SCSi hlV 1 .S'l'.•.0 Silt Ret i iimty. whoro he Ski sits and escapes. 
\','lti'm) Mars' hvay., him; Pave thr,t the man ski' fieed has shot 
-('', fat lii' 1. ii' nettle I,. her tiet iot is antI SeIZeS tier otuPli i'tittt 1 

tip Dave r,fi Its Owen's tikttttiz ptaee, 

I )ave' e'imiu;mmrI's LIen and lakes hjtti to C'oriett's tOttle setters 
f) ,xen tillliS (',etelt !iito taking the stolen im's'.'els as his Lee, 
I ),,ve sti'i),, in 122<1 both ci'ooks at -i' s&mmmo t>i'htit,t t,;irs. 

:2'',' .1'': 	Ii,', a, 	t'i'eoiim'iiemt, start ,u;i;mng 	t,immteeant Kin' 

"BETWEEN MEN" 
'flele'tuse r'so. 5111 1  

with Johnny Mack Brown, Beih Marion, 
William Farnum 

6 reels—$6.00 
is &d>ti.w 1 n; Cu', (ruin the law when 

rtii;i,ret. Ills y,.ut:c' sot,. Johnny, is reared 
0, n20,mho,,d .,- 'lb tilt', the t,mwn'c r&mhtmst l'ttizon, as it was in 
'l'i;ortis''s (il'li'rt';t' tlm,it Wellir.gton hCcimme' invols'e'mi in his trouble. 
.1 ati t ny goes ot Ne st Mrs ira Imiok in it  for Thorne's slaughter and 
ii,, i' hits han(I cm' iiic'i r cliii 'I -eli; Thorne h as' jog cast out his dast gts-
it', s - i so ii ;men iii ag;ltnit his will. The sought -for wotnats is dead, 

tier t'.usi)ar,d . tin tIer a 0 tmssitr ned tsar.tc' of Geti I ry, occilpies a 
aneh, with It is out V dtmstghter. Gate. Jill1 nny's fat her, known as 

1-land, is ci,i,,'f of an ottttav,' band, but friendly to the Gentrys. 
Gait; and hvi ,  hit tier a cm' antbustmed by ;t bandit named Trm'nt, 

a mid the Ititter Ii, I ted. John mv t'i'scus's Gale, and meets Rautd , who 
'. - ows vi msge,mncm' I'll t hi, stayer a nd r 'des to I own. J.iitt',ny follows, 
,mt-ni lIttI' rvcne'S it S ole to save Rand. aflet' t hi, I attl'r has wound-
ed 'lees' t in I iii' in itt, t of Treut l's gang. Rand lit ri's Johtumuy, but 
orders bitt to 1 ''e't' clear in Gale, who is mtutde'r b'tartd's protec-
I iOn. J ultnr.v ;mmtd (in I,' are in bovm', and he it iscus'c'rs that she 
2 Thorn s's v'r' i slit, ild. hut does not sustuec( Rand is his fatlter. A 
2(212 t)iut 1,, t,c',',v,-,',, ti,, liat;d and T"c"t fo:'m'es results in Rand's 



men being defeated. Rand rides to find Gale, who has been 
rescued by Johnny from two pursuing enemies. The wagon In 
which the sweethearts are driving falls over an embankment, 
Gale Is hurt, Johnny takes her into a deserted cabin nearby. 

Rand reaches the cabin, and believing Johr.ny has abducted 
Gale, engages hiy in a rough-and-tumble fight. In the struggle 
Johnny's shirt is torn open, and Rand sees a scar on the youth's 
chest, and identifies him as his son. The battle ceases abruptly, 
but Rand does not reveal himself, simply stating that he knew 
Johnny's father, who died long ago. Trent's men surround the 
cabin, where they know Johnny and Gale had taken refuge. 
Rand sacrifices himself by donning Johnny's sat and coat and 
stepping outside. He is shot down. Trent sends away his com-
panions and enters the cabin to seize Gale. Johnny kills him. The 
lovers make their way to safety, 

"BLACK BEAUTY" 
(Release No. 5116) 

with Esther Ralston, Alexander Kirkland, 
Gavin Gordon and Hale Hamilton 

7 reels—$7.00 
The story opens at a party at Belle Mead, the so'therri 

estate of Henry Cameron (Alexander Kirklandi. We find Cain-
eron In the stable where a new colt has just cirrived. Leil Lain-
bert (Esther Raiston) comes out to see what is keeping the host 
and on seeing the colt suggests that he be called Black Beauty. 

Cameron trains the colt for entrance in a race and Is en-
couraged by his old friends Bledsoe iHale Hamilton) and Lei!.i. 
He becomes very fond of the colt. The evening before the con-
test the Cameron stable is set fire by Captain Jordan Gavin 
Gordon), in an attempt to put Black Beauty out of the contest. 
In trying to rescue the horses, Cameron is injured and his groom 
rides Black Beauty through a terrific story to bring the doctor. 
Black Beauty suffers ijuries which end for all times hope of en-
tering a race. 

Due to Cameron's financial difficulties the estate is sold at 
auction. Cameron refuses aid from his frierds and goes north, 
but fails to get work. While wandering hopelessly through the 
streets, he sees an old junk dealer beating a horse. Ever a lover 
of horses, Cameron remonstrates with the :unk man and ends 
by giving him a good beating. He then recognls.cs the poor old 
horse as Black Beauty but as he has no mcney he has to leave 
him in the hands of the )unk man. 

Meanwhile his old friends, having saved his estate have been 
trying to locate him and they read about the incident in the 
papers. Arrlsing in time to find Cameron ani save Black Beauty, 
they all return to Belle Mead which again omcs into Cameron's 
possession. 

While this picturization is in a modern setting, much of the 
original has been transferred to the screen and Is highly satis-
factory entertainment. 

"BLACK GOLD" 
(Release No. 5131) 

with Frankie Darro, Roy Mason, 
Gloria Shea, Berton Churchill 

6 reels—$6.00 
Dan O'Riley has finally secured a static and begins drilling 

for oil. His son Clifford, nicknamed 'Fishtail" after a famous od 
drilling implement, ditches school at every possible opportunity 
in order to work with his father. Cynthia Jackson, his teacher 
is everlastingly foltov,'ing him and dragting him back to his 
studies. One day Fishtail makes a run for It and Cynthia chasm. 
him. Henry Langford, a stranger, steps cut and grasps the ho 
and a tussle ensues. Cynthia arrives and admonishes I.angfnrd 
as a bully and as she leads Clifford away she turns an ankle. 
It is necessary for Langford to drive fiem both hack to the 
schoolhouse. 'l'his is the beginning of a staunch friendship be-
tween Clifford and Langford, and a romance between Langfoid 
and Cynthia. 

Dan runs shoi't of cash and asks a loan of Anderson to enal,hi 
him to continue drilling. Anderson refuses, telling Dan hi, is 
wasting his time on that well. Prctciidi:ig fricnilship,.ndeison 
offers Dan $1,000.00 to give up work on the well and forget 
about it, planning himself to get the well at any cost. 

Dan plans to accept the thousand dollars and give up, but 
Langford, a geologist, and Fishtail arrivc )iist in time. Langforil 
agrees to finance the balance of the drilling operations. 

Anderson, stopping at nothing. (toes everything possible ti, 
retard the drilling. One morning Dan is killed when a cable. 
weakened by corrosive acid, breaks. The drilling is almost 
through and Anderson and his gang ac desperate. As the last 
resort they plan to dynamite the well, but the attempt goes 
awry, killing Anderson and some of his gang and brmging in a 
gusher. 

Cynthia a nil Langford plan to ma rr, and adopt ''Fishtail" as 
their own sun. 



"BORN TO FIGHT" 
R('l(p. 0 No, 5119 

with Frankie Darro, Kane Bichmcnd, 
Sheila Mannors 

7 rools—$7.00 
Or 	tt' cv,a 	et 	I'. 	 in' li 	suit'. 	tSn' 	I(It;(wI-3g1lt 	ci'.a!l'.pnOn, 

"Llornoe'.' 1310cr, forn'i' .\ AliieI loin t;nrkh' and now a knock- 

out 511111'.'. of Is' 	i - n/'' 	'ifiS, in, forc''d into ii brawl t';ith 

"Smornihy," a cI'.,l,I'.('li 	,lI'.nl)I'n. lit (i'l'.dlit't tOOnil, 

Iran' t OtIS'S the 	innbln't 's 'Rot I. Bet is''. ir.t) I lii' aec'.dcli I a fatal one, 

• 'Boni ubsir 's' raninty' '. ...• 100! 1'.' fBi s,' tic1 v a's him to get out of 

own and to k-lOp off tin ti - a nsa and bl 551'S, wh ott the police are 

waletinig. 
One nw.lit fl ii hObO ,'.!'.f'.111 tIle ''ltl)Ilnt)l_'r" saves young Baby 

Face tlad son '.1 spunky S'llninti'.cil'r. ft (110 a severe teat log, and 

the two a'conls' fun-i Sr 'ridn-, Aching to get hek i nto the ring, 

but cia long not '.0. ''fbi 1(1'.'' (li'lC lilt liOn- tll becnitllO 'Baby Face's'' 
nianaf,l,r will 'lain hint fon' the featt'.'rweiitilt ero',vil. 

• ' Ron her "  takes 	 in Houu'ni i'd ' s gytalias; urn, oper- 

alert by Nan I toward a pitt y oritha in gil, a '.d, to keep his 
protege and htillon'l I in IllOds arid food, ''Itoinber'' t'.-,kcs a job 

in a ioeai'iiy gas Slatli'(l, 
'reta' to tb' ''Bnsn:bl'l n- 1 nit-ott. I3ahy Face 00it prnv's a I itid 

Itnt'rnsted spectators tin the (l('vciopmen t of tine yoilltjt 10011 tel'-
pots or are Na". n-v ho has fallell iii love wit ii the Bomber," who 

tOW goes by the ti_itt 5' if rills Bayes, ''Slon' Goodail and 

"Whitey" Ji1t1tts. Ci itiit,t'(t fIght li0ilttil'n5. 
One day two cit-inn' ,n- es vs It Nan's r If ice and advtse her to 

kIt-i) It look- c lIt for I '.1 Wilt u-cl ''1)1110 tier'' tfi'o',v ii, She reeogntZcs 

thi' picture as Toni's imd mi tel' 0 uc'stil,ti I up, hi Iii, 1"a ins the truth. 

She deterntbrnes to p1'. e in ni what ltd p she can. 
'iou rig Baby lull' ant ill-'. eloped to the point sn-tore the touts 

ale speculating on in iw soon he wilt rtu't't the Sea thl'rwetght 

et'.auutpion. All tti is Ia k trolls to tin in the , oiling fighter's head. 
l'inaIlv, when Gllodalt and Jones disclose that Torn has passed 
up cilanec to malt-li him with the champion, the hotheaded 

no ngster tells -' Hole 11cr" iiC is going to fight On'.ccll'r t tic pin dance 

of Goodult and Jotnes. 
Discoveritlg htnt Baby Face's first fight is ujytgt. "I3nnnttn'r," 

lneznrtbrokc'n , gets Bully race's oppnir'.eu. t to really I'. pItt, with Ito' 
resin It that Baby Fnee is defeated and I Itrown over by inns new 

rnaflaltl'I's. 
Because (If the n-I 5i('i(l'.lS reporters, ''Gloomy Gus," sworn to 

secrecy, ho'co:nl's 0101 nager of ''Baby Face" while "Borniber" htds 
in a ni'arlly hotel. B lit an accomplice of ''Sn'loothy" Sot ton-vs Nan 
and li'artts of ''1301(1 hIt's'' COfl fleet ion with ''Batty Face,' 

A ineutch 0311 of the (lOW- rt'clivc' red ''Sunonittny'' us also cer-

lain that the 1055111 p r.'.anage I' is ' 'l3ounht'r" autd takes the news 

to Ii is boss. They n- sit ''Itomi,er" and, under the threat of turn-

ing him over to liii' police, demand that ''Baby ltii'e' purposely 
lose the fight sn, that their bets will be secure. incli'nttnttty 
"Bomber" (it rows t Inca'. (lot, thougti he 1< flows the penally. 

Ott the night of I he big fight. Nan and ''Boniber" n,'atetl young 
''Baits' lace" tonlw' a severe lacing. Unable to end urn the one-
sided hoot. ''Bonilner'' (tlsCtOses his presl'rnec to the polLee and 
rushes to ttic' r illP. He learns that ' 'Slnoothy'' has been tat king to 
the boy and that he is wilting to "take a dive" to save his 
friend from in jut) terra, 

''Bomber'' (ll'til'.11i(lS that tIe O in and fight, and the rejuve-

nated ''Baby Face' slashes his way Ply 'tory, finally knocking 

0111 tine chanlpioli un-nih the faniolls one-two-lit 'ce 10 I inch. 

As ''Bei -u',hl'n''' iS I)I'II'.SI led away by the pnlicc', news conies that 

"S'.t'.00t tiy" has hi'cmt st',ot and k ntleCl trying to welsh on his fight 

hits. ,A 1101' flttOn. ''ltrnil'.hi'r" and Nan tOss, amId the applause 

(tf tine an-scii'.lilenl I itt'.'. f,ltiS. 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN 
111 

BRANDED A COWARD 
Helt'asci NIt, 5212—Len0h. 6 reelt—$6 , 00 

.Tn'.} I i'' I Ill on's parc ttts a ic kit ted by 0111 taivs iii the desert, 

A '00 l'.ti',','5 ii , ho hi-comeS a champion rodet, rider and crack 
slinnt, but ii' hOt'. tl''.tl'i.t by a bancli I hloldil 1, slim's the wit Ite 
feather, is )i',lncied a coward, and leaves the corntnUittty, With 
his faithful ptnt, Oscar. He is handicapped by the terror that 
ha ants lOOn frintit in-' I triessing the deaths III his family. F,nrointe, 
he forgets his I sirs, 0 lien he seesti stage holdup, drives off the 
assail a'.'. tnt iiliti ('011115 (Ito gratitilde of ttte torte passeitger, pretty 
El 1101 Carson. 

At their ctn'st illatloti. the town of Lawless. the report of 
Jun11:.'' s l'xlnlnult, and Osea 's romantic boasting of his churn as 
a 1'. it ll'r, retail's III I lii' tat Icr tilling niade tea u'shal , apanast hus 

A g3'.'.fl I i'tLtll'tl liv an (011101W known as tIm Cat, is terror- 
ir 1, - p he lti'i 311 t(u)i't'.,illd, The Cat tick ntown to JlilittnV, is the men 

iii r1'ctl'd lie Ii lItV,C fanulv staui m3hter. Cnlrsu,n, El bet's fathc'r, 



discovers that Johnny is the son of a sheriff who shot his 
,t'ot her. Ethel and Johnny are in love. 
Constantly he must fight against the fear that sometimes 

'virwhelnss him. Carson, drunk and swearing vengeance. 
draws on Johnny, but is killcf by a shot fired unseen. Johnny 
is credited with the killing, and there is a rift between him 
and Ethel. The outlaws rob the express office and are pursued. 
.lohnny switches to another trail, and single-handed captures the 
bandit who is conveying the gold. Returning to his room, he 
finds Oscar killed, and a note left from the Cat, daring him to 
visit him. 

Johnny goes, and in a grapple with the Cat in a dark room, 
looses his nerve momentarily, when a candle is lighted, and he 
Sec's the face ef the outlaw, recalling the desert tragedy. The 
Cmii .m henchtnzin shoots at J,,hnnv, but the bullet strikes his 
i esuier. the marsh il's rio ro fi 'e kills I he arsailatit, Wounded 
Johnny au'atc's to ltd Edict bs' his bOdside. itot the r mutt, 1 

restored, 

"BRAND OF THE OUTLAWS" 
(Ilelease No. 5139 
with Bob Steele 

6 reels—S6.00 
in thc rote of Cli 's G sos', i'Oncle 'to' cowboy. Bob gets eorty 

it to I ion tie when he hi i"s out to a banci of cattle rustlers, of 
whose illegitimate activities he has no suspicion. in a raid by 
deputies, the gang flees, taking along Bob's horse and gun. The 
chief deputy, Bolt, who is secretl,' in league with the rustlers, 
ties up Bob, and brands him on the chest with a hot iron. 
then turns him loose. Bob trails the bandit in possession of his 
mount, thrashes him and recovers his steed and six-shooter. From 
then on he plunges headlong into one thrilling adventure after 
another in the tracking down of Bolt on whom he has sworn 
Vengeance. 

Bolt murders one of his own ga'ig, and manages ingeniously 
to leave clues which poinl to Bob as the assassin. Bob is arresti d 
by the stteriff, who, however, suspects Bolt and betieves in lets 
prisoner's innocence. The fact that Bolt is trying to win tIme 
girl Bob loves adds to the grim determination of the latter to 
follow the chase to the bitter end. He breaks jail and pursues 
his investigatton with dogged persisleney. Even the girl in the 
ease thinks Bob is a murderer, and on one occasion succeeds 
in covering him with a gun and marshal i ng him to the stieri If's 
off ice, 

Meanwhile Bob has forestalicd Hoit in holding up a stage 
e'ai'rving a rich payroll, restored the mooney to the Express Coin-
pany. and obtained evidence that clirches the guitt of Holt. '111C 
rustling gang is ce,rnei'ed and j ailect. a but le't finds i ti nm ark in 
Hull's heart, antI Bob's love ronmance ends satisfactorily. 

"BRIDGE OF SIGHS" 
(Release No. 5149) 

with Onslow Stevens, Dorothy Tree, Jack T,aRue 
Mary Doran, Walter Byron 

7 reels—$7.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
.fc If my Potsel I, pi'osecmtt tog at torn , 	s ver',' touch in love sv ith 

Marion Cot rt ney a house guest of .Judt:e anti Sirs. lflaisdeli . Jell 
takes Mary to dinner at a hotel .a'.id, srh ito dining titer,', Mar ion 
sees a man she knows. She gets rid o Jeff on a pretense and 
calls the man over to her. They have a hurrieci conversation, 
and tie departs just as Jeff returns, The mien. Harry Wmsl, leaves 
lie restaurant with Ii is party, and, as ihe doors close on them. 

a shot rings out and great excitement ensues. \Vest is arrested 
for the murder of Odds Naselli. gambler and a member of his 
party. 

Jeff prosecutes West .an',l the supposed-murderer is sentenced 
to he electi'octi ted, Marion disappears mind, with the aid of Judge 
Blaisdell. is incarcerated in a women*.3 jail. Here she meets 
Evelyn Titane, a gangster's Tool I, whot it acqu itance has been 
her objective in going to jail. 

Evelyn is Amy Norman's girl friend, and Amy manages to 
effect Evelyn's escape froni jail. When she goes, she takes 
Marion with her. Firmly entrenched in the gangster's hide-out. 
Marion discovered who realty murdered Nasetli. in a thrilling 
wind-tip, she conveys her information to the police, saves West 
from the electric chair, and is abte to tell Jeff that she loves 
him and to put him straight on the identity of West, who is her 
brother. 



U .. 

1i(lO III Stgc 

"CARYL OF THE MOUNTAINS" 
Uclease No. 50201 

with Bin-tin-tin, Jr., Francis X. Bushman, Jr. 
6 reels—S6.00 

This cs 	 iii . 	itliftil 	set ;it his it itmei'.t of the 
ii ' h, c.tsii' into his life. i-i 	osaiter was Jean 

Foray ,ati thOr ti,sd 	liter, atisi his trxeiists sv 're the riders of 
he Mini r.ted Pot lie. 110 was espvciaE y fon 	 iid of Jeans 	ccc, who 

v,'i,x'lteit 
 

in t lie city. Ci 'vi Foi av learned hat her lioys was t)lfln - 
mug to ctcl 	tug' forOm' in si'ct,rities from tlwii' efltflptin'.'. 
She beat tim to it by sle;iliiug them herself, and sending them 
1(1 Jeii ii for safe Is ei'pi nit. Her boss discovers the theft and traces 
I to calyl iuv ii 'pi'u't ug I lie blotter she s. ted on the add rots. On 

sirr v tug ii tIcs ii's cii iiii, lie ir.i flied ititel y aroused the anger of 
thu Ti is Tin, (iu ii deuriziiu ut I he seen itt it's, but Jcn refuses, 
N;itsirsillv there is a i'i'ii'u' battle, in which the trapper is killed. 
Hit 'tin itum us all i'iiui I to protect his master, is badly wounded 
by Col yin. He tb, ui esi'su pot in Its puiwerli. I ia r. but witlioti t the 
package. for thin Tin 'I'm sits the on)y svitfles$ when Jcn hid 
the ptiekage. R iii 'liii Tn crawls jack to. t i.e ha rracks, whiutl i 
starts ;iu ii, \'st I go lion I iy Sgl. Siteridan. Cotv in sex ids a warrant 
to Sheridan fuir I iii' tii us' t of Caryt, for the theft u,f the seen r:-
ties. S heriulatu is fuurri',i to arrest Caryl. Mc-anutsile, detectives 
Iii red 1et  Cii rv I. liii ''c si :iduu wed Cuulv in and olt taineul inforinat ion 
which lead ttieumm to bet eve that he is the ,qtilty person. When 
Colvimu arrives at i lit' luarriu'ks to claim the fortune. Sheridan 
cnunptru,,s the tt'eul ut isis car tirOs, to those out at the cabin 
At last they It tiow it is game. tutu he becomes aware that they 
sure sr no to to iii, ai iit is ,ik es lilt escape by horse. Hut Tin Tjg, 
having rcco','er.,ut, tiuki's tip the scent and leads to the capture. 
tie also leans the pol ia' to tim ii idden money. 'rhie story ends 
with Sgt. Shutridait isukiusit possession Of Mist Forsiv and tile distI 
for liii , . 

Harold Bell Wright's 

THE CALLING OF 
DAN MATTHEWS 

with Richard Arlen, Charlotte Wyniors 
Release No.52 It;— Lcttglh. 7 rcei—$7.00 

As pastiur of the Strong \Iusnuiurial CIuturuhx, Din Hiittuews upsets 
the tnituxstcri;il complacency of Corinth with his militant, cii-
ad jig spirit. II is first a took is Isnitu died against Old Town, ii 

harmless appearing a it itt' exit center that caters to youngsters 
in liquor and vice. 

Jatises Strum g. Corin i hi's I cad ing ci ti'ien is called upon to sup-
port lits pastor's canspt gil. hut lie had unwittingly turned over 
control of the atfiuscltiet it ,'OUC, which he  owns, to Jeff Hardy, 
wloi opi't'ati_'s I lie Illicit ,ictivities vi I bout, St rung's knowledge. 
Hardy huutcts tutu ir,tt,-clsud runt 'sit, wiuch, if revealed, would 
convict St rooty heIti'u' tisi' tV's '1 ti 

Holat Slt'oui;', 	thus 	ttuti,,c,' 	, 	:5thtc:', 	'snrts t.crsiif ytri'si'.k' 



interested in the handsome young minister. She visits Old Town 
with Dan and Is convinced of the righteousness of his crusade. 
In the absence of Strong, Hope pledges her fathers support to 
Dan in his campaign, not knowing that it will involve her father. 

Das's attacks through Strong's radio station and newspaper 
arouse the citizens to action and the vice lords attempt to shut 
him up. In response to a sick call, Dan finds himself at the mercy 
of the gangsters, who offer him ten thousand dollars to get out 
of town or else ... He refuses the bribe and Is saved by the 
timely arrival of a police ambulance that he had summoned 
before visiting the pIece. 

Frank Blair. Hardy's general manager, who ,has been in love 
with Hope for years and sees her growing love for Dan, tries to 
belittle him in Hope's eyes, but she realizes how much Dan has 
come to mean to hcr. Then Blair suggests to Strong that they 
buy off Hardy. Dan makes Strong realit.e that this would he the 
cowardly thing to do. Failing here. Blair induces Hope to draw 
the pay-off money from her own account and they visit Hardy's 
office to complete the deal. 

Hardy refuses to turn over the contract, but has his henchman. 
Herman, take the money from Blair by force. Dan arrives in the 
middle of the excitement and demands the contract. Hardy 
refuses and a terrific fist fight ensues. Dan is victorious, gets 
the contract and drives Hardy out of town. Hope shares in Dan's 
success. 

"CAVALCADE OF THE WEST" 
(Release 5169) 

with Hoot Gibson, Rex Lease, Marion Shilling 
6 reels-.--$6 00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
In California gold-rush dvs of 1849. John Knox, his wife. 

Martha. and two young Sons, ('I on. ii and .'sa, are iou rneving 
across the plains Westward when the r covered wagon is attacked 
by outlaws. Knox is slain. and the youngest boy, Ass, kidnaped 
by the bandits. Martha, with linton, escapes and reaches St. Joe. 
Mo., in safety. The Pony F,ypress is in operation in 1860. Clint, 
grown to manhood, Is encouraged by his mother, and sweetheart, 
Mary Chrisman, daughter of the General Superintendent of 
Overland Stages, in his ambition te become an Express rider. 

A rival for the job appears in the person of Ace Carter from 
Arkansas County. Ace is a handsame daredevil, and becomes 
Clint's enemy when the tatter gets the appointment Ace wanted. 
Clint leaves for the lonely Express station in Wyoming. Martha 
and Mary prepare to follow and make a hnme for him. Clint 
hecomet the crack rider of the mmpany. making spectacular 
trips on time against odd of bad weather, hostile Indians and 
marauding outlaws. 

Near Rock Pass. Clint is anibuehel and robbed of the mail. 
The Stage bringing Martha and Mary West is also held up by 
a solitary bandit. Clint goes on the trail of the stage-robber and 
captures him. The bandit turns out to be his St. Joe rival. Ace 
Carter. About to finish off Ace with a bullet, Clint suddenly 
discovers that the captive is his brother, Asa, who was kidnaped 
in boyhood by the outlaws who diled his dad. 

Martha's r'alizat ion that Ace Is her lung-lost son. coin pilca tee 
matters for Clint. Due to his early environment. Ace never had 
a chance to become a decent citizen. A lynching party under-
takes to dispoSn of Ace by hrnging him summarily. At the 
eleventh hour Clint comes to hs brother's rescue and puts up 
such a heroic defense that Ace's captors relent and turn the 
prisoner over to his ntothc-r. Mary's affection for her lover is 
intensified by Clint s heroism, and they face a happy future 
together. 

TOM TYLER 
in 

"CHEYENNE JaIDEs AGAIN" 
Release No. 5191-6 reels, $6.00 

Tom Wade, better knim'n on the border as Cheyenne Tommy, 
poses as an associate of rustlers and bandits in various localities, 
but is, in realty, a crack operstive of the Cattlemen's Protective 
Association. On numerous occasions he has been gladly wel-
comed by outlaw handr as a comrade whose skill with a six-
shooter is unequalled. but has always managed to lake part in 
their raids, and vanish at a crucial moment when he has gathered 
all the evidence he needs to bring them to justice. 

\Vhile on the track of a particularly daring and dangerous 
rustler gang. he plants his pretty and resoui -ceful girl-assistant. 
Sally, on a ranch owned by Rollin, who he knows to be the 
brains and leader of the outLt. Sally plays her part to perfection. 
winning the complete trust of Rollin and his henchmen. With 
the help of another faithful aide, Dopey, Tins frames a stage 
holdup, sectiring $10,000 worth of money paid over for stotr'n 
cattle. Incidentally, this exploit gains him freshsuspicicin from 
the local law authorities aril an oppoi'tun ity to gegoltate with 
the rustlers. 



	

Ittit Stilt-s ., ''-s'', 	i -, 'jat,' \-. i til 	I,,,, are discovered 
lii,' i - ttittv it, it, .iiid c-c' hecujies ii pii.i.t' ill the ha,id,t 

t.- troriglioiij. 'l'nin, i,-ar.. i.it of this i ome'ntat s check to his oper-
atiOns, 5UCCrI 5'iis 1: - ough ke'en strati'gv and Dopey's aid in en-
tin ng the t)a, -id t it icteirit in the role of a fugitive outlaw. He 
aecuenulteles 'tilt hunt viclene'e to convict the e'nti,e, bai,rt. How-
ever, at I Ms it. ret re it s identity as an Olfice'r is accidental ly re-
yea to,!. He and St. V ate oveposvered a al tn. ppcd. Dopey arrive's 
with asscstaue iii time to turn the tables 0.1 the Reillin gang. A 
despi'rati' ball 1,' ci ties lit wtiieh the rt,czti'rs are defeated and 
captured and 0.- tO.srtce developed bet's ni-ic 'l'oui and Salty 
cOlo,.'s to a  

"CIRCUS SHADOWS" 
with Dorothy Wilson, Kane Richmond and 

Russell Hopton 
Ri'1et e Ni, .5188— -7 rcels $7.00 

An Easiin Film EXCLUSIVE 
l)ave, 'reimntv aiid Dot a, i' I t cc coinpart ii,r.s of ;i circus troupe. 

Dave is known ii.- P. ,0. Zerilto, a fiaucttitent astrolog,st; 'romcay 
runs a guess-your- tsi'igiit'' concession; and t)ot is a high trapeze 
performer. 

The picture opens with Dave, and Tommy returning to their 
respectcve jobs its the circus after a three year's absence. They 
resume' their fniend.t.ip with Dot. 

Etatne Cav,inteugtc. datighter of Dot the trapese artist, is at-
tending a fash tonal Ii' tin shine schoot. I-ic' re she meets Dale 
Went worth, a vnttiig nat of posit ion and \s'ealttt I-fe asks her to 
ma rrv It inc but s hc refuses because her fa liter was of the same 
calibre as D,i le and her parent's niarritige had been unsuccessful. 
She also  feSni that Dates family will not accept her due to tser 
mother's cnt,niei'l ion with the circus. Atn'acl',' Date's sister, Mar-
one, who is attendi e g ttie sante school has ridiculed her because 

of it. 
Dot is very happy because Elaine will soon return from scho]. 

Her elation is resttonsit,te for her toss of equilibrium and she 
falls from her Itigh trapeze and dies without regaining con-
sCiOUsitess. Elaine art ives just after her t-notiter (ties. Dave claims 
that Elsines mother :iske,t hit,, to take cat -c of bet' and proceeds 
to take over the r-e'spcensi I) ili'tv. 

A friend of Dave, C. P. Etdridge, who handles illegitimate 
stock deals, offers tic eat ,iht kit Ii in', in the city. Dave leaves the 
clrctis . icc'onipanied by Elaine. He teaches her the art of astrology 
and she tt n know i ot'Is' hit PS to persuade Mrs. Becntah Johnson 

Date's aunt i t o djst,nse of her vat uabte stock. Dave and Mr. 
H dricige in lend to eel I Mrs. Johnson some worthless mining 
stock after they has-i' seen -ed her stock certificates. 

In the mOant ,nie D;i Ic tereis it is aunt is about to he defrauded 
ii ml investigates. Ito u wove rs the scheme and on the pretense of 
representing the i,ns Angeles press, enters Dave's establishment 
tcrtd accitses him of Itek ing tt is an itt's stock un tier false pretenses. 
I )ave rosen us lii istuid ;e fight enattes, 't'itmt,',v seite) came to the 
eit' and I hre'tened to e'vpose Dave unless he was altowe'd to 
remain there is tits, i res,'n t at this tt roe and befriends Dale 
after the fight. Tomn,',- is known for his abilils' to ai'qulre other 
people's pi)ssessionst. it tout I lair consent and uses his ability 
to advantage winCe. It,' olga ints t t,e stock certificate's from Dave. 

He retur,',s then, to I It. Ic. hut not bc'fctre Date teams of Eta inc's 
connect eon with the SW i nt to. 't'oenm',', however, te't ts Ii in, that 
Elaine 

 
was at' ine.etcc-t it tece'oitcpl ice, Tommy and Etaine return 

to the circus. Latei-. Dave c- notes to the circus and retaliate's for 
Ti.n.rnv'e inters - ,'ntioe, .nth t.is setrettie. 

Dolt' ii.ltitits ftticl ~ l-I.i.m' tco'J she 110','.,  accepts his tirOposal 

"CITY LIMITS" 
i li'letise No. 50451 

with Frank Craven, Sally Blane, Ray Walker, 
Claude Gillingwa±er 

7 reels—$7.00 
(;et rIte the 	t,,i . 	 of t!'s' 	railroad 	no': er. 	 d 	rtoitt 

con ~ v back .: nt,t YOU  liv,-  I-," With this adinon it lots, burn log In 
it sears, wtse-crack,,tg .1 .rt:tnw Dugan St;irls out on a series of 
tint - moving, pr ptt mu ., ml ti jr-raising advent tires into the realms 
of it igh -ft nan Ce, t','ttiii it ogles .ini thritling chases. 

When J. 13. \latllto.', - s, t , resiilent of the Midland-Ce'ntrat re-
fuse,. to tall,, .Jioitti',' chisrttii.'i's trimse'tf as ii doi'tor arid invades t hat dlyspeptte tienth'rstci ni ' s priv;i Ic' i'slatet. lila ttitews' beau ti tnt 
dte ugh ter He'I,tr,. at roost sways it n from his ire dial ptirpose, but 

in. my in ally ta uds a iiiiat-d Malt hews' private car after an 
;ntttomol.ite, and mot.rrc i'le chase of many miles, only to find 
the nt ill ion ii rc' ra it road pi'c-sidi'nt is 0 cysterinusly tiuissing. 

Math tie',',., has (tillen off his eta r and Ian tied with a twisted 
ankle itt a hobo jttogtt' ss'hs're his wetcry-witlie pals tttink that 
his story of ov,-ning the i -a it road is a forntu of mild titsanity, and 
refuse to aSsist him in his troubles. 



In the meantime. Oliver, head of a rivaI-road1-thkeada?l1Tge 
of the opportunity to depress Midland-Central stock and gain 
control of the road. His aims ard thwarted, however, in a whirl-
wind finish which involves the yottng riorter in thrilling chases 
and narrow escapes beforo lie finds Matthews and brings him 
back In time to spoil Oliver's plans. 

"CODE OF THE MOUNTED" 
with Kermit Maynard 

Release No. 5214-6 reels, $6.00 
Inspector Malloy of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police is 

vigorously quastioning Raoul, an habitual criminal, in an attempt 
to force his .onfession of the many fur robberies and murders 
that have recently occurred in the vicinity. Raoul suddenly 
makes his escape through a window and is picked up by a 
horseman who gallops by at that moment. However, he is re-
captured by Wilson and Is to be tried at Fort Regma. 

Snakey, in the meantime, has reported to Duval, his chief. 
Jean, his partner, a pretty girl and the real leader of the gang, 
immediately orders them to waylay the Mounties and free Raoul. 

Wilson and Rogers are assigned to go after the Duval gang. 
Wilson dons the clothes of a trapper and visits the nearby town. 
Wilson tries to sell his furs to Duval, who is also the storekeeper. 
but refuses to deal with him at the çrice offered. A fight follows. 
Then Jean visits the camp and Wilson tells her they should form 
a partnership as they are in the same racket. 

The next day a Mountie stops at Duval's store in search of a 
supposedly escaped criminal—Wilson. Wilson and Rogers work 
fast. They surprise Snakey and a henchman in a robbery, and 
after a battle, subdue them. They "hijack" a load of furs and 
capture two more men. 

Duval and his gang know that a struggle Is before them. They 
fear that Benet (whom them believe Wilson to be) may have a 
big gang behind him. They decide to immediately sell the furs 
on hand. Wilson takes a short cut to head off the wagon driven 
by two henchmen who are to dispose of the furs. Wilson captures 
the henchmen and turns them nyc;' to Rogers. 

Duval and Jean learn from an old newspaper that Benet has 
been hanged and that Wilson is a ?,lountie. Duval goes after Wil-
son, who together with Rogers, ride off to meet the six Mounted 
Police they are expecting. The Mimnted Police arrive in time 
to save Wilson and Rogers from en encounter with Duval and 
his gang. 

Later In the store Jean saves Wilson's life by shooting Race> 
who is aiming at Wilson. Jean exl,Scts to he taken prisoner 
the others; instead she and Wilson ride down the road. He tells 
her to take one road. lie tskes the other, saying  maybe somnedisy 
they'll meet again, under different circumstances. 

TIM McCOY 
in 

"CODE OF THE RANGERS" 
Release No. 5199--6 reels. $6.00 

The Miller gang are terrorizing the West, and enter the terri-
tory patrolled by Ranger Tim Strong Tim MeCoyi. By a clever 
ruse. Tim captures one of the gang and jails him. The bandit is 
freed during the night, and Tim, looking for a clue to his escape, 
discovers that his brother Jack 'Rex L'asel also a Ranger, is the 
guilty party. 

Tim gives Jack his chance by not turning bins In and letting 
him leave town. Jack goes to Bayliss. where Tim tells Sheriff 
Dave Sage and his daughter Ann 'Judith Ford1, whom he loves. 
to look after him. When lie gets definite proof that Jack is still 
mixed up with the Miller gang. Tim resigns from the Rangers 
to go to Bayhss, where Ann tells him that Jack is no good. 
Tim promises to hell' Dave Sage iFrank LaP.uel sound up the 
gang, but in the round up, after ii bank robbery, he catches Jack 
red-handed v,'ith the money. He takes his place, and goes to 
jail on Jack's promise that lie s ill go straight. 

Ann and the Ranger Captain, however, get a pardon for Tim, 
and he rejoins the Rangers when he discovers that Jack hasn't 
kept his word. In a shcw-down with his brother, Tim is attacked 
by the gang, but Jack, repentant, saves his life. Together they 
go after Miller, and after a chase and a battle the gang sur-
renders. Ann and Tim marry, rod Jack goes straight, ashamed 
when lie realizes the magnitude of Tim's sacrifice and his faith 
in him. 

"CONFIDENTIAL" 
(Release No. 5156) 

with Donald Cook, Evalyn Knapp, Warren Hymer 
7 reels—S7.00 

The story introduces Donald Cook as a government man con-
nected with the Department of Justice. After successfully cap-
turing a kidnaper. following a thrilling air battle, Cock discovers 
a clue leading him to a crooked law'er who was to he the 
"fence" for the kidnapers ransom money, It is also believed this 
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'iowa ret tie is end Cook and h s lepst liieie it a oct eel- worker 
It te'zr p1 to ri r'r,' I the Is wyir. but I hey reT -" foiled when a mysler- 

LI iilifl'. .iti k Is CUe) It's corn prin ion. Th law ye'r escapes, but 
'l ic Se lice'.'. -  ire: ci rev he is found inti rdered a gin or reminder of the 
Ft p 0cc'.'''. power, The' i a wyer apparently 'k n 'sc too much' and 

\v;es put out of th(! a ny. 
t)ete'rnrfiie'rl to m1111 down the entire P,ning and also urd tire girin-

sri is w muG Ic tenths mend Conk's next Step is to grin n entrance 
nicter the lie'.edririar tire ci the mole. lie' use's \t'rerrcr 1-lymer, a 
ii ii ml, 'b ecrk w-' n', cc sells I ick"ts for t he ''0 eortecr racket," and 
Ev,d .vii Knapp. a tree 'I ty teosk keeper c,nl,lecyed hs' the gang, to 

him a pete 	inure: to llyine'i''s. 
It is Ce (et toe cg tR'fs're Ccen Ic learns all the se'ere's of the po ceer-

lot t:irrchiiie, cx c - c''. tic' ide:lt.tv of titc' ''l3ig Gecy,'' 
The I)c'pncrltuuc'rrt finally stripe% ni thrilling raid on the gang's 

fie'adqcn'e: Icr'. and 'hi vian higher-up is c'aptrircd after he is 
'ne ',v n to the ccciii' by toe iii,i rde' r of his cnn, who end d l' enough, 

rs a frteternetv brother of Cook's. 'l'lo' "Big Guy" is d:scovc'red 
in he ni preeniiete'ni (LltiLe)fl. the entire etcuts is caplure'd, and  
he eieyste'ricniir, g or coheir who kit turd botIr f x'ir'eeds of Cne.ck, Is sent 

tip Arm, for I tin' tip emlunrex, E','rclvei Kepr1ip, ntto rnsrste'd (took 
to c -':fr iii''' i i -np, i ;'i',e'r;,i I:)' s'.')ilc'r;n'r- nil a certain 
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"CRASHIN' THRU DANGER" 
with Ray Walker, Sally Blanc and James Bush 

Fi'ernsp INn, ol 8j-7 t'e.Cis, STIll; 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 

	

Br -,nvung the d .. 	e 'CLI Irks in liter 'r;lareiein is '.'.'e,rk of teeing 

	

e'uuhle shOceteri-', 	I'. Lii a light arl;i pO'.vei -  c'inrer;rn-ay, Torehy. 
Frichie' and Shin 	sir their lives (cii' e'acir otlee'r daily. The'.' are 
eiscrpne 'able CO mpnn i jeen'., 

They '.','oi'k Under i hr super vision of Pop FOste'r, his dneuglctcr, 
has been irie'eidlv With) the i)Oe'S  since chilithoecti, and it is 

i'S cOOt I hat SOeL frnvou 	Edit Ic, 
t'op and t lie' benes I-c're'i'. e' are offIcial center Iron, the' cii penn - 

'ceidcutt to ,epceeier en his office, They Lire all a little weerricad, 
Peel, bevallse tee' fern 'a the boys lire ye been into trouble' and th(! 
>055 eLi r I te t the' seil'e in I (p)deni has heard of one of thier i' ores - 
'liii mis ele,'e.t'.. lIon', ever, the dat hiring was called to pay tribute 
lee l'erte for iris i uric years of service to the orgiiniziit ioee, He is 
a rn-re mted tiiei r firA I we cit '-five year service pin. Ann art ives at 
Ibis point mu their' is ige imeral eele'hi'ation, 

t-'op and lIce bess go unit on call of I teen Isle: it Ice Iris Omit to 
be seepage Fleece) ni mIres ma in, Peep goes clown the heilc while the 
nice's '.'.'i'k boic) liii' ecemlsiete, /c tigteteacj leeneteti is ceccietc'ntntllv 
n'.ssect to t tier grmie mciii And u -eel Is into LIce ma it leote, causing a ten-
ice expl eesi'an, Pc1, dc's e'en the war In the teospi tat, Soc ietineC 

later Slnn iS lu;ll,'ct jim a fall froni a high wi'e 
Eddre a rid 'l'oe -ett er Ii eve a in see eerlet'si .niedi rig and as a result. 

Eddie neversis tins eiile'trtton to qtlit liie enaintennence Ci'es'.' for ni 
inilxernetor'.' Ret). 

One is tgtet a t ash erg stale sti -e'aks t he'nugle the core n t m'ysitle catis- 

ScOtle it 'In ''Crachin' Tht'u Dangm,'t" 

/ 	 Wit 



ing rum and havoc in its wake. Torchy gets an emergency call 
to tear down a blazing wire that is in danger of destroying 
the line which carries the electricity through to the General 
Hospital. The line imist be kept open so emergency cases viii 
have service. 

Ann goes with Torchy and watches as he climbs up the 
perilous pole. Reaching the point of danger. Torchy realizes lii' 
cant do the job alone, lie tells Ann to go to the plant for help. 
She goes to Eddie who refuses to go unril Ann berates him fur 
his setfishness. in her tirade she tries to make him understand 
she loves him. Eddie then tears out of the building and arrivis 
in time to save Torclry who is desperately trying to hang on 
amid the burning cable. He collapses .nd as the wires conic 
crashing down, Eddie grabs Torehy's unconscious body and 
rescues 1dm. 

Later at the hospital Eddie and Ann visit with Tirchy. II i 
there that Eddie is convinced Ann is in cvi' i'.itti ii 

"THE CRIME PATROL" 
(Release No. 5012) 

with Ray Walker, Geneva Mitchell 
7 reels—S7.00 

Vie Santell. master crook, has backed Bob Neal, promising 
young professional boxer, in his matches. Santell's mob fails in a 
big silk robbery and the leader, anxious to recoup his financial 
losses, orders Bob to "lie down" in a forthcoming battle. Bob 
reluctantly agrees, but loses his temper in the ring and acci-
dentally knocks out his opponent ins'.eact. Santell. furlous, at-
tempts to PUt Bob "on the spot." but Bob fights off his t'.vc 
assailants and beats them senseless. Both are wanted by the 
police, and the officers arrive juSt In time to put the handcuff 
on them. 

As a result of the roundup of the two dangerous thugs Bob a 
offered a job on the force, which he indignantly declines. Polce 
Commissioner Cullen still is interested in the young scrapper, 
and when Bob again refuses to hecoms a cop, the Commissnonn' 
banters him into taking on Patrolinxi Davis. the Departments 
best heavyweight, in a gtovcmatclu. Itluch to Bob's surprise and 
mortification Davis proves too good for him, and knocks han 
cold. Bob recovers his senses to find 5 Pretty nurse, Mary 
Prentiss, attending him. lIe falls in love with Mary but She 
snubs him. 

Greatly chastened in spirit. Bob visits Commissioner Cunilen 
and becomes a uniformed cop. Hot warns his former crook 
friends that he is now an officer and will not spare any of them 
in the execution of his duty. The S4ntell mob hijack a truck, 
and one of the assailants is wotundec by the driver. They send 
to a nearby hospital for a doctor. In the temporary absence of a 
physician nurse Mary Prentiss goes with the gangster to see 
what she can do for the injured man. 

Meanwhile Patrolman Davis in pulice car 15, arrives at the 
headquarters of the gang, but is trick,'d and taken prisoner, along 
with his partner. Bob appears in anc.1her car, leaves his partner, 
Fleming. In the street, and gains entrance, lie pretends to the 
gang that he is looking for a share if the robbery receipts, arid 
has everything  arranged for a getaway. However, they suspect 
and rush him, and a terrific battle I skes place. Outside, Fleming 

Scene (torn the featlit'e. '''lire C't'onked Trail'' 
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hears the  sit. .i,.d yells and rends for help. The radio drag-net 
closes Ili ;ri',t .11l the c: ,,nks are ciiptst rt. d. Mary realizes 
that Bit, si - iso nh having ,anii tOe pair fare a happy 
faIn; I' 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN 
in 

"THE CROOKED TRAIL" 
1c1case No. 5109) 

Length, 6 reels—S6.0() 
vi p:ntt'cl Marshal of Apache Gold Crock, a 

C; Ii 5.. se crc he has taken UI) a cici to, w lb Harve 
'ra ri,,,;i as Ii is part ncr. Blake, whose sk 11 with a shx -gun has 
earned hi in a iv despread reputation, knows ']'arlton has a black 
past, hut hid icc es lie has is' formed. Jim falls in love with and 
marries Helen Carter, daugh tc'r of the local hotel -keeper, having 
first run Lan ii og, a crooked gambler and Jim's rival, out of 
town. A serte, of thefts of golcl-dut from their cabins incense 
the ni Iners, and mat ty look with Suspicion on Tarltori . Jim 
vi :cks by Ha rye, who owes lik life from a former occasion cc'lte n 
Blake saved 'Ia rI ton, and ti Mex iran named Sot:uno, from deal ii 
by thirst in the desert. 

Harvt' seere'i ly tin h,s and conspires aga lOSt his benefactor. 
helen, wi ti: her keut woman c intuition, penetrates Ta rtton 's 
designs, but is unable to sway Jim to her point of view. Sooner 
or later, she fuelS that her husband's tinder-cover enemy oil I 
aT tempt to rot) and kill Blake. Taniton has made certain advance, 
to her, and ri desperation she COtiCei yes the execution of a p1 an 
to open .Tim 's eyes. The crisis eoines when the Marshal rides to 
the ai(t of mincis beleaguered by a hand of oi.tttaws. In the battle 
that follows the l,n id its are put to flight, but J mt retu ens to find 
Helen ni issing. and that she has fled iii Tart tout's Citnlpany.  

Ht'len has Writ ten a flute to Ji in, CX Ida in ing that she went with 
Ta rltor: in orcl,' r to sti,i'.v hi in what a scoundrel Harve is, and 
begging her h usbzir.rl 10 follow thcm at or-tee. Unknown 
to tier, Tart ton has secured the letter. Ji nt ('Onseqilenitly believes 
the worst, and goes nit the trail, resolved ((p011 revenge for his 
bet royal. Ha rye a id Helen halt at a cant ma in the desert, the 
host of whici i is Sotanti, the Hex ican whose life was saved by 

Snlanu ove: heat's Helen denounce Ftarve, learns that she 
Jim Blake's wife ,:'.ntl listens as Tarleton boasts of the trick 

lit' played w:lli lice letter. Solano intervenes when Starve attacks 
i-t,.,len. 

At this jitnc't u ci', J ins arrives. hiarvi' escapes, and Jim, cc-
iii ilsing 1-Idea, rides after hint. Btake catciitss tip with his ci harry, 
stalks Tarlton a ret has hUn at itis lot-roy. Scorn inst to kill him 
cinarrfle(t, Blake tackles the villain tsitls his fists and a fierce 
st niggle lakes place. I tarc'e is beaten into absolute helplessness, 
and J Un, u bunt: og his horse, rides back. He finds Helen revived 
and attended teutcl,'rt y by Sot alec. The Hex ieats narrates tlte events 
that really transpin'ct, inclrirtiuig tite theft of the letter by Tart-
ion, and Jim ihantftilts- i'';, l)?es tlii' rtustake ice made, ltitsbnd 
and wife ns'tttr:i to 10cc':.. 5cc - lire in thc l:icpp' knowledge of e;icli 
others sli'aclf;v', ;'. 

JACK RANDALL 
in 

"DANGER VALLEY" 
ip1e gg No. 5117) 

I .ctigtlt, 6 reels—$6.00 
.1 aek Jack Han dalI I and Lucky I  thaI Price I , roaming the ran Ic 

i'llt.iC aeross old PItt py 'I',' mpl e (Frank Li H tiC) liii (tld prosper br 
ffi'rt rig from an it ark byttte v it lai onus Dana I Charles King 

'l'i'ni pIe cant ps Wi lii I; is daughter and four buddies in the ghost 
towo of Sit nclowii. I Ic has diseoc'ereil gold then', and on the WILy 
leek from fit teg cIt iii, 'ca s set si pen by Dana and his heitchir -iri. 
Jack and Luck',', prulrt sing to help, pick up Dana's trail • and, 

ding on a little fvcrtlir, find it baby beside the bodies of its 
ci rdered pa rents. The itt i Id they deliver to Temple's (laughter, 

.51 ic-key I Lit is V, it IC' . WI ii) et;ii Ills it as her (iwo. This brirtgs cons - 
cl cat ions, for J art: f;tt is in love with Mickey, and, bet icy ing 

tier married to aritil hi 'r, li ides his affection. 
The boys and the ()id 'timers i Chick Hannon. Earl Dwire, Ernie 

Arlamsi Temple's pal', pay the taxi's on Sttmiducvn, and so heconte 
liners of the towr i, 13 Lit Ba no and it is henct:metr forge eta hits, 
and move iii, ollcni i ig the place as a ganiht ittg resort to mask 
their gold se,'ktnst ac: ivil es. lack and I.uclsv, with the help of 
Pa pt'y 'fell pIe, ruisv ri'cca'.'eri'd , get I he law oil t wit' side, and 
cult the rascals out of town. 

In an exciting chase, with a 0 U st storm delivviing retrihutio, 
rh; villains roCet (lele,it, and l),,ii is ki:led iii a fight 	itir ,T;ieh. 
Mickey the:: reveals That tin.- 	.:I,s I_olin' i-I icc icc 	i,-ter, 
she aid Jack (icc-; IC ' . :1;;,! 



"THE DARK HOUR" 
(Rease No. 502) 

with fthy Walke,'. Irene Ware, Berton Churchill, 
Hedda Hopper, Hobart Bosworth, E. E. Clive 

7 reels—S7.00 
Elsa Caison, unable to learn the cause of the obvious worry 

of Henry and Charles, her two eccentric ,mctes, with whom she 
lives, discusses the matter with Paul Bernard, a retired detective, 

ud Jim landis, a young sleuth. Jim accompanies Elsa home, and 
Henry Carson orders him away. An argument follows. Later the 
ansc night, Henry is found murdered in his study. 

landis and Bernard undertake the investigation. Elsa is evasive 
when they qti'sttnn her. Foot, the Carson butter, who first found 
the body, is, also, a suspiciously confused witness. Jim. refusing 
to censider Elsa as a suspect, tracks down every clue and finds 
to his intense dismay that every hit Of evidence points con-
clusively to the guilt of Henry Carson's sister-in-law. Eisa's 
aunt, Mrs. Taitman. 

Bernard, however, derides this theor). for he suspects Foot. 
Then, a dress is found in Elsa's closet, and Bernard is forced to 
revert to Jim's theory; for the dress does not belong to Elsa, and 
it is Mrs. Tattman's exact size. 

Jim's interest now turns to Blake, an experimental chemist, 
who boards at Bernard's house, for the investigation discloses 
that Blake had a likely motive for the murder. A few days later. 
Foot is murdered in the Carson study: like Carson, he was 
stabbed to death, with ii peculiar, narrow-pointed dagger. 

The investigation is further complicated by the fact that sev-
cml incendiary fires break out in the town, for each of the fires 
is on prOperty owned by the Carsons. A new suspect, Arthur 
Bell, victim of one of these fires, adds still further to the 
detectives' dilemma. 

Bernard sets up a clever trap to catc the culprit, and Charles 
Carson, dressed in feminine attire, walks into the trap. It 
becomes evident now that Charles killed his brother to get his 
money, fired the buildings for their insurance, and killed Foot, 
who had knowledge of his guilt. This revelation clears tip Elsa's 
reluctance to testify: for Elsa now admits that she saw a ftgure 
in woman's clothing on the night of the first murder and. sus-
pecting Mrs. Tallman, determined to shield her. Charles is 
arrested. 

Jim Landis. however, is not satisfied. He proves that Henry 
was not stabbed to deat is, that, instead, he was kit It'd by carbon 
monoxide gas, made in Blake's laboratory. He accuses Bernard of 
the murders, and Bernard confesses. But, actually. neittit'r 
Charles Carson nor Bernard is guilty, and Bernard himself, 
finally presents the true and amazing solution of the problem. 

"THE DESERT PHANTOM" 
(Release No. 5140) 

with Johnny Mack Brown 

7 reels—$7.00 

Johnny Mack Brown, as Johna floiovan, is in quest of Satizr. 
a noted gunmas, responsible for tl,e deaths of Johnny's sister 
and her husband. Out for revenge. Johnny doggedly follows up 
his purpose for threi.Jears. He reaches trait end then, but also 
becomes involved in the fortunes of Jean flattoran. living with 
her stepfather on her rttde. and alsa proprietor of an abandoned 
mine. There is a conspiracy to wrest as'y control of the mine 
from Jean, and it is on thithat the'ptOt pivots. For Johnny 
takes a hand in the game, detmined to run down a supposed 
phantom that haunts the ncighbbhqdd. From this weird source 
various threats have reached Jea, warning her to sell her 
property. / 

But Johnny, havirtit falle/in 0cc '4sitli the girt, doesn't be- 
lieve in gi -iostty tradition 	 siing 5 that gold has been dis- 
covered in the old mine, st 	expoN man agency he 
knows must be responsible t. thre urders. Having 
located Salizar, the objects eiigea netrates to the 
outlaw's stronghold. resc S Jean, who 	into Salizar's 
clutches, bluffs out Us bandit chIef's . and captures 
their leader. 

Through the trea ery of Day. a 	 deputy sheriff, 
Satizar is turned too , enters the ranch ntgbt and sur-
prises Johnny in byd. The latter tricks the outtao\cltsarms hint, 
and gives him a fAir break by offering to shoot it ótt with turn. 
Salizar accepts btit is beaten to the draw and kiltedl\In an en-
counter with Dgy the deputy is crippled and confesses V having 
impersonated Xfie much-dreaded phantom and cominitthkg the 
murders. With his quest of verigesince ended, and Jean secure in 
her ownership of the mine. Jolinay's wanderings are concluded, 
and the lovers look forward to a happy future as man and wife. 
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"THE DEVIL DIAMOND" 
Rc]eae No. 5159> 

from Peter B. Kyne's story with Frankie Darro, 
Kane Richmond 

6 reels—$6.00 
George Lhv:s(, , ,r.,. C_ic'. r':,'.i(l 	ari,mr, 	is' 	>l-fz'.cci Tars is 

(tian'.od for his ii ii. \,'.i Giocit, y. (,., 'Os cvi his, with 
toe plan of ri-i'il:ting the huge stone jim siveral smaller gems, 
as an idea to rein, vi' the curse of death wh Cii the ri'i'.owiied 
Jewel has east over its previous owners. The entire scheme is 
planned a a sin, I effort by t hi' firm's boi (I of CII rectors but 
Stevens Ed Wa md Es rIm' One of 1km' p;irtiim'rs, COncocts a heinous 
scheme to St at the stsine. 

G I bering his crooked d i,'monrl cut tet 	together presents its 
p rot) loIns to Stevens unt 1 lee Fra miii to Darrcil, a messenger boy, 
becomes involved in a (mStu' bmawt with the mobsters. The 
seliemi cr5 evotve th, plan to nose on to snot her town tinder 
the guise of fid pioiiisters and trainers for Tie. who is to he 
groomed as a stiai'.ipiinsb'.ip contender in order to remove all 
trace of smispieieoj as to the gant's original intent. 

Stevens ann t lie l'rofi'ssor 	Robert Fiske plan to have the 
OiOl) steal ti'.' dim r,ond (rein the gem cutter. Tb 5 idea goes 
as'. iv for the tmicmient. as the miotmt item cutter is constantly 
watehd by his dim gitte'. Dm,rj,tliy mJum'.c Gate i 

Jerry Eanmi She mood,, uniter-cover agent for the insurance 
company '.vls cli us issued t lie iliel t prml icy on the Jarv is gem, 
mnoves in on the , ,mngst er mob in I ho go is,' of a student and 
imigages the g;'.ig in a night clOt) brawl, hurriedly making his 
exit after fbi ess it m'mmicmi 1. do ring svb i'h he ;mettia lv gets mnuh 
inside internist iii. 

The d iainui,d tim Li Its arrives on the si'ene, but each moi'mbr 
if the hand of flutes is smispiciotis of the other. and lays plans 
to gain piisse'.siom i if the si line for himself. In rapid suris'ssioxm. 
lie Jewel passcs tii,m,i one hand to snottier, umitml it i'vetitoitiv 
returns to the t'sessii,n of the clianmotid cutter. The mob 
warms dimw n on his residence and t himroti gt'. I y ranacks the 

I muse, but is tl 'a ii ted when Lann i ng h ides the d mamonml in a 
teapot. 

The Profrss,, r .,i..pears on the scene v. i th a secret ptan to 
doti hli' - i'rmmss i tic' i cob and gain possessiomi of the d iunond for 
ii mself. Ito Is mock I ann m i t ummcnnsi'ious, hot in the meantime 

guest at the hm: ,e (mdii the diamond and hairs it muons sonic 
hit newslma oem s. a hem-i' the gao g discovers it svlmc'mi they retii rim 

to the house. 't'h, y  start their hurried escape, l,ut are thwarted 
ss On I hi' I 'rot, sr, gi vim chase and stiormts out their automobile 

i hick - vmuis t hi'oi to their death over ;i cliff. Jerry and 

Scent' from the feature picture, 
I )i,i i gh nitty atid Socielv'' 
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Lee take up he chase. dealing out death to the unscrupulous 
Professor. The diamond is returned to its rightful owner and 
happiness reigns with Jerry and Dorothy in each other's arms. 

"DOUGHNUTS AND SOCIETY" 
(Release No. 5121) 

with Louise Fazenda, Maude Eburne, Eddie Nugent, 
Ann Rutherford 

7 reels—S7.00 
Kate Louise Fazenda 1  and Hello iAlaude F,tnirn&, operate 

a downtown coffee shop and while dispensing their famous 
doughnuts they engage in their favorite pastime—fighting with 
each other. When Belle suddenly conies into a small fortune she 
decides to beenme a society 'lady' and make her daughter. 
pretty Ann Rutherford ,a debutante. This brings about a rift 
between the headstrong Belle and he proud Kate, the latter 
refusing to share in her civny 's nor let her son, Eddie Nugent, 
accept any part of it. They are not reunited until Betle invites 
Kate to one of her elaborate seciety affairs, which the simple 
Kate thoroughly ruins. causing another parting of friends. 

Through a successful business venture Kate and her son 
make a fortune and they in turn attempt to crash the "400.' 
When Belle is invited to their initial reception, she accidentally 
disrupts the party and once more the cronies break up. 

A series of had breaks in business force Kate and Jerry to 
return to the cafe business. In the meantime Belle arranges for 
daughter Joan to marry sleek Ivan, who is hoping to feather his 
nest with some of Belle's gold mining royalties. During the 
grandiose wedding ceremony. Kate and Jerry barge in at the 
psychological moment with a represnlitive who has come to 
advise Bell that her mines have given out and that no more 
royalties will be forthcoming. So Kate and Belle. broke but 
wiser, return to partnership in the Coffee Shop white Jerry and 
Joan enter a ofelorig and more hi is fu I partnership. 

"DRAKE THE PIRATE" 
(Release No. 5123) 

with Matheson Lang, Athene Seyler, Jane Baxter 
8 reels—$8.00 

Interwoven with the story of Drake's romance with Eliza-
beth Sydcnham, a lady_tn-waiting at the Court, are the out-
standIng events of his earee'. He meets Queen Elizabeth when he 
comes to visit her in London, bringing news of the loss of one 
of her ships to the Spaniards. His outspoken policy of antagonism 
to Spain commends her admiration. She calls him her "pirate" 
and in spite of Lord Burghley's protast, smiles on his plan for 
weakening King Phitip's supremacy by cutting his wealth at 
its source—the treasure vaults of the New World in Mexico. 

A series of successful and exciting voyages, from each of 
which he returns laden with treasure, places Drake high in his 
Sovereign's esteem, and eventually precipitates war with Spain. 
for King Philip demands that the "pirates" shall be punished. 
whereupon, in the presence of the Spanish Ambassador, Eliza-
beth knights him ltwtead. 

Meanwhile Drake's romance with Elizabeth Sydenham, which 
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it .cktnt ' z;stvit, '  i.iights tight cinder the Quceti's 
us. i'usi'is','s the royal sanction. 

Spa ii re-pt a's o Qia en El out ta'tti'i defense of Drake with tIn' 
Arinando, 	 fler't is sighted, the English Ship;; 
-tail ii' 	of 'ku harbor and (Iperi fire on tIn' i'nerg', (tic', tic 

D'iid 	by means of firc'-shits. D-'.;lm's own 
ship, the l).att!c, and lb  

i-i, 	 ,. 	are 	ihigi 	dc'p,ctcd. 

"EASY MONEY" 
with Onsiaw Stevens, Kay Linakor, Noel Madison 

7 reels—$7.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
tOe 	1).;' us'' 	Aatii'ni :''' 	staff, 

o i''sp l;-',pyg of fake accadent r;iekt't-
-is's lIe i' a itch 'aPt Si coaL,: cit - c i'oiaarjaccv and assures tin: 

pi -esid,'tit list iii: 'at! itet the goods on the gang or diet in the 
.'ittemopt A' t i' Cl in pciriv 's ,ifi'iees, lie meets Carol Carter, and 

I. br't,e'vcnc' that he is a ,-hvster li','s el in the eruptov of 
i racket,- ta. 	VetS bins cia tilt Ic- help as possi t,l. Dun 'a first 

ii tics time -  oh a to his b i',tiiC r, Eddie. Edili 	a tiiixetd tip 
I.e l!0' rIi' cerideot gang, and Dcii, tries to make kina give 
'p. E -id- is he'ttiger'i'r:t liit juicily, lice-arise of the pressure 

u -night liv Dan, and his wife. Tonia, tries to up,  straight, The 
is also,i toil scpui-at, and the" ruh hum out. HIS murder 

ie('cimntutislrerl so cl'verlv that the gangsters even make his 
dc'ii ta appear ru be an a,'ciulco I a au pt -api to collect for it. 

Dciii is  hot on the garto 'a ti-au, and Carol, who is now act i nO 
is ha cut 'iist anal, goes out t to get sonic coruel irsive evrdu"niDe. Hu,w-
car.  r, the tumid of the gang, 'Do k',e" Trotti. SuSpects the girt's 
ti' m -piuse ,atid he ptatic to get tter be fore she gives Dciii any 
' - at us bte in formation. By air amazing series of dramatic incidents. 
Dciii brings II-,- gctmttz to justice', and he and Carc'l get ready to 
sta' - t on t!;'. ,- hi,;evuoo,i. 

"ELLIS ISLAND" 
Release No. 50111 

with Peggy Shannon, Donald Cook, Bradley Page, 
Joyze Compton, Johnny Arthur, Jack LaRue 

7 reels—$7.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
ltuiarskc. t,uitictti, timad kedi' Uk. giilt' if robbing 

S tiul',it .ccr.' - c'rptc'iicc'd to ten year's in  pristuus and deportation. The 
si'tiedulu,'ei for their de'portcit ion, He'tty Parker vistts Ellis 

a id. She mimi-ta G arv Curtis, an mi nugration I nspe'etuur, arld 
P leCtiotiS hi rut cptui,ut the depot'tes. 

P,ett v eI udu's 	ci cv and manages to speak to Kedrick, whoiti 
u.' c;chdrcssc's as Unutc Teal. SOIo,a gangster, postng as a spei'iat 
cvii: ,gait,um fr,,' , the Tru'asut - v Department, gets permission to 

'cit l's Keutrietc 
Dudet. l3ttgs, arid Turk, three other, gangsti'rs, try to get per-

;us;ora to vt-it ihe three deportees, but they are denied. These 
tattoek on (;arv and. using his badge, gei Kedrick off the 

Sc- c'rte ft' it;, the fea tUm'C pictlIt'e, ''Ellis Island" 

MEN', 



1slad. Betty leaves on the same boat, after rrr,ingiitg to meet 
Gary at eight o'clock in the evening. 

to escape is discovered, and Betty Is suspected of complicity. 
t G ary starts for Manhattan to track down Betty. 
..J 	Dude. Nails, and Turk torture Kedrick, but he is unable--or 

unwilling—to tell where the hank loot is hidden. Solo manages 
his escape from the Island; rescues Kedrick from the other 
gangsters. 

Gary finds Betty, and she takes him to her apartment. There 
they find Kedriels drunk. He tries to tell Bet:y something about 
Dan Kilemo, but his mind is too confused. Gary searches the 
apartment and finds a concealed mtcrophor.e. Gary traces the 
wire from the microphone and finds Solo, who he still thinks 
is an investigator, in another apartment In the building. While 
they are talking, they hear a scream from Betty's apartment. 
They rush to help her, but before they can intervene, Betty and 
Kidrick are kidnaped by Dude and his gang. 

Gary, unable to find any record of a Dan Kilemo, discovers 
that it is a rode word derived by a strange method from the 
names, Kedrick, Xniarski. and Lonelli. Gary, playing a hunch, 
finds the record of the interment of Dan Kilemo at Rosedale 
Cemetery, shortly after the time of the bank robbery. Gary 
goes to the cemetery. As he is looking for a tombstone hearing 
the name of Kltcmo, he hears the sound of an approaching 
automobile. 

Duke, Nails. Moxey, and Turk arrive in a small truck. Kedrick 
and Betty, bound. are their prisoners. As the men begin to dig, 
Gary steps out and covers them with him gun. But, they rush 
him, and he is overcome. 

The diggers find the coffin, lift it to the surface, and open 
it to discover that it does contain the missing loot. While they 
are loading it on their truck, Gary, Betty and Kedrick manage 
to escape. The gangsters search for them. During this. Solo 
appears and drives off with the truck. 

A whirlwind chase follows. Gary outwits the gangsters and 
overtakes Solo. Gary makes Solo his prisoner, but again, Dude 
and his gang come upon the scene. Then. in a surprising smash 
finish that is replete with melodramatic action. Gary recovers 
the loot, cai,tures all of the gangsters, and sins Betty as a 
reward. 

"FEUD OF THE WEST" 
(Release No. 5163) 

with Hoot Gibson, Joan Barclay, Buzz Barton 
6 reels—$6.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
Whitney Revolt, 'vine the Dry Grass Rodeo, thereby zirousing 

the enmity of the loser, known as "S:x Bits.' and being hired 
by Walters, owner of the Rocking U. Whitney is informed that 
he is expected to hook up with Hawk Deckers outfit for the 
purpose of getting evidence against Hawk, whom Walters sus-
pects of having killed his son and nephew. Six Bits overhears 
Walters and Whitney talk, and later warns the latter that he 
had better leave the country. That night while Whitney and 
the cosvboys are celebrating in a saloon. Walters enters and de-
clares he has discovered the murders identity. The lights are 
shot out. and when they come on sgain, Walters is prostrate. 
with Whitney's bowic knife in his back. 

Whitney, innocent, but unable to explain, makes a getaway. 
The next morning in ths hills, he meats pretty Molly henderson. 
whose grandfather. Wild Horse Henderson, has told her Whitney 
is not guilty of the stabbing. Molly surprises Whitney by forc -

ing him, at the point of a gun, to exchange mounts with her. 
When Whitney sees Molly chased try the Rocking U cowboys. 
he realizes she is leading his pursuers off his trail. Hart Hunter, 
foreman of the Rocking U, is cartured by Decker. Whitney. 
learning from Six Bits of the fetid t,etween the ranchers, rides 
to Molly's rescue, having seen her taken by one of Hawk's 
gang. 

He holds up Hunter and Decker, as Molly's grandfather conies 
in and demands her release. Whitney is knocked out by Decker. 
in an unguarded moment Hunter gcllops away. Decker following. 
Walters, recovered from his slight wound, is leading the Roekinet 
U men in  a rtitiiiing fight with the Decker cowboys. I-ti into 
shoots down Decker, ttmn lies in ambush for Walters. Whitney 
revives, goes in purstiit. sees Homer in concealment and drops 
him with a bullet, as he is about to shoot Walters. 

The fight over. Wikt lIore reveals that Molly is the daughter 
of Walters' murdered son and Wild Horse's daughter. Hart Hunter 
had been plotting with Decker, meaning to double-cross him, and 
having the two ranchers kill each (((tier. Now Molly is heir ¶0 

the Hocking U and looks Iorwarr to a happy ide as \Viiitrrc ii 
wife. 

:0) 



"THE FIGHTING DEPUTY" 
Release No. 5177) 

with Fred Scott, Al SI. John and Marjorie Beebe 
6 reels—$6.00 

To,,, lI,.,ttt!r'. i''iiitY. 	ZsaIO ,,s been looking to the day 
wi,,', hi' cold 1k ,','v is he fight', s lodge. Tim is engaged to 
Al iw Be,, on ci ,tu ,tl ter ci a cowl wi. Al, ce's vagrant brother. 
Scar. who is w,, ted for train robbery ,  ret urns home about the 
time that Tutu and Aiic's ,'ng;uge inent was to he announced. 
and forces his father to u ide him. After a gn lottie, in which 
Tom's father was 1 au ly ',voondc'cl Toni trails this ha itclit to 
Al ice's itonti', n,,t realizing that Ii is hunted man was his fiance's 
brother. 9'int is ci cited as acting sheriff ci or oig the absence of 
his fattier, and rustic,, to tell Alice, but both she and her fattier 
try to ci isco'.irage It is,, ii urn the jots. Scar overhears the coitver-
sat,o,t and later Sri lii four of his men, try to overcome Tini in 

battle, but are iiii t smut tIed. 'ton, decides to go Itt rough with 
its 0 etiding in spi to of his fattier's ol ,2ect ions, so the elderly 
Tteiitley. ttiiiiking that Tori, is turning yellow, decides to organize 

a gossi' md run doe o Sear ut id it is gang. The ii ight of the writ-
ding white waiting for his father. 'tom li,'ai'sa knock at the 
door. It was his fat tier, but lie was dead iou rd,.'red . 'tom se thu 
Ins friends. ri de out a fbi tlt is killer, and after several gun battles 
they fitial ly corner, 'ii him it the Dentsn hoots. in the fierce 
fight tint t c':isueil, Sear s.hu,,ts his father, hut before tie clii's, he 
in tiles, l ills his SIms. Si',, r. 'loin S ott is done so lie and At ice 

rt'.w,ied 	s 1 ,apl)y coding. 

"THE FIGHTING TEXAN" 
with Kermit Maynard 

ii'!i';si' No. 521 1-6 reels. S6.00 
Cl0! 1. 0105 1 	all ititirest at the Bar 'u'' r,u,t'it, o',s ned by his 

old frii'i,mi '1 hing standing. Si,m. ttsitt iii,. 1 oval, lit' finds 
,,ntseif i,,o,ivecl it, it host of situations which result in the 

r',ii'cte'r of his partner. 
Suspicion imined '.ately pit its to W ath,rt, owner of the Bar V 

ranch and his lovvIN claughi ,'r, J tidy. Dc'tc'rni med to solve the 
it oat ion. C leon ito,' to i lie Bar V cinch a nit accuses .T,.udva'id 

tar father of 'iiitPtil't','tit the crime. 
As Cl inn leaves i' e ranch. It,' is coo fronted by a ha oct of five 

''tnsk,sd ntemt svlio titviiiuly intend to tdlt tmiin. l-low,"ver. the 
mclv arrival to a local character lc,iu,sm n as flirt Timer II ia arts 

'heir plaits. As lii,' men art' leaving, (lIon nlao,iges to thool 
tea' of then, 'n the a rist ;,iicl believes if hi' c's,, duct the wound-
s'd tttttO he wilt have sot veil the os ii rder. 

Watt,,,, is told th,m' Glenn ti,'lic'vs him to he on,' on the ft.',' 
belt who am'i'is,hu',t loin antI that he sh,i,il,t teas' the country 
before miir,l,'r rita, ges are f,lcd against hint. Walloti is sturiiiisd 
by Gt,stin'si threat timid declares tic' spent the entire ,lav at his 
oo. r. ranch. 

Glenit toil,, l3't. one of \Vallon's nien. as he is riding h.,,'k 
0' lt 	Bar W. As tt,trt has a bandaged wrist, he realizes tins 
its mat,, flirt is killed 

ate,tnsvl,it.', Lack at the Bar V ranc'li. Waiton prepares to lea'.,.'. 
H,' is interru;tl''d i' tti,' arrival of the sheriff svtti, is orga'i-
Ci,,.! a uose to lound tip Glcn, mvl,o,,i tte beli,'ves is the 

ii'. i,'sterc r, 
tail,' d;isi,rs'.o Inc Bar 'uV ranch to warn G!entt and con 

'ni's loot that all ti,, evid,'nc,• agaii,st tier father is a fran,,' ut. 
Blen,t haves t'itii,'kl ~ is they hear Itte' smi,t,t of die tto' 

ii in, i,g clown the r,,s,l . He leads i'iu',nait'ierrv chase w hi in, 
i,iatis' cods dli itt lb.' 11)11 of t mountain As I lie trait h'a,tin,t ii 

thv iw tt,''s ."xt,'i',n,'tv narroo', 1lic m,'n realize the futility ,') 
oshitig him rid ,','s,,rs h ,inar,iiie. Walton and  Jtidv arriv,' 

they be'i n in pIt it the dv tam ite. 
The voice of (lid Ii titer is tti'ard, ii'' "a pItt i is he is.'i cove in-

tsti'nt loan. He i,r.tt''rs liii' 3rrest of HacIley for the murder ,,f 
s:,,. Gt,'ti,, c'tc'vc', lv tricks h-Jacilet' and shoots ttin,. Tfs,llev is 
bra, l;t,ats''t "ver I., the 'this-hf. TI,'' t,ai': - ie,'.'of friendship It. - 

tilt',',, (h,'ur, t-ud ,j'i,lv ate thus l,rgku'u, 

"THE FIRE TRAP" 
Release No, 5098, 

with Norman Foster, Evalyn Knapp. 
and Sidney Blackmer 

7 reels—$7.00 
Driving swiftly 'ii ii fire to recover a brief-case containing 

valuable papers, tustirance appraIser Bitt FranswortWs car Is 
wrecked when Bell,' Marshall drive's her auto into hits. Bill 
requisitions Betty's i-ar wtmhout apology and leaves her at the 
wreck, ifs finds lie has a companion in the shape of a pet dog, 
Cork)', who follows him into the burning building, Emerging, 
Still sees the animal in ci window, rush,'s hock and rescues him. 
R. A. ltawson, Bc'l'v's guardian, is conferring with Bills boss, 
Cedric McIntyre, 'the,' are plotting to collect insuratico by 
burning down Rawon"i warehouse. 

Betty breaks in on them, indignantly narrates her experience 



and demands punishment of Bill. McIntyre is in love with Betty. 
who has frequently evaded his attentions. He leaves, and Bill 
arrives with the dog, which only adds to Betty's anger, as she 
now considers him a dog thief and will not listen to explana-
tions. Later she becomes remorseful when she reads an account 
of Bills bravery in a newspaper. Bdl is discharged, but rein-
stated in his job by Betty's pleading. He suspects there is some-
thing crooked about the high appraisal on liawson's warehouse, 
but is snubbed by McIntyre when he cxpres.ses his doubts. 

Bill visits the Rawson home and is well received by Betty. 
A week-end house party follows and romance develops between 
the pair. Bill discovers that Rawson is in serious financial dif-
ficulties and !s Increasingly Certain that an arson plot is on foot 
concerning the warehouse, He confides in Betty, who at first 
flies into a rage with him but on second thought is somewhat 
concerned and confronts Rawson, who admits he and McIntyre 
have planned a coup to ol,tain the insurance on the warehouse. 
Rawson arranges an alibi for himself by engaging In a broad' 
cast, giving a short lecture on insurance at the hour set for the 
destruction of the warehouse. Betty and Bill drive there and are 
present when the flames break out. Betty is trapped in the 
burning building, but is rescued by Bill. Both McIntyre and 
Rawson are arrested. The latter, his alibi shattered by Bitt's in 
vestigation, kills himself. 

Bill and Betty face a happy future together. 

"FRONTIER JUSTICE" 
(Release No. 5160) 
with Hoot Gibson 

6 reels—$6.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
Grent Ralston returns from severa. years in Baja, California. 

to find his father incarcerated in an insane asylum; Gilbert 
Ware, an ox-gambler, as his guardian; his father's note for 
$30,000 in the hands of James Wilton; and his father's cattle 
ranch about to be taken over by sheep men because it contains 
the only available water in the valley. 

So, it is a fight to the finish between cattle men and the 
sheep men for domination of the valley. 

Gilbert Ware is leader of the sheep men, and arch-ptotter in 
the scheme to get control of Five Springs Ranch. Wilton is hit 
pawn, and has been carrying out his orders. Brent listens at the 
door of Ware's room, and hears these two men admit that the 
elder Halston has been "railroaded" to the asylum. 

Brent is In love with Ethel Gordon, who lives with her mother, 
near the Five Springs ranch house. 

Brent engages a lawyer to help hini unravel the mess, but th 
lawyer requires money with which to bring legal action to 
prevent foreclosure on the rance. Brent visits his father In the 
asylum, and learns from him that S50('O in bonds has been cached 
in a mattress. The superintendent of the asylum transmits this 
same information to Ware. having overhearct the conversation 
between the elder Halston and Brent. But, Brent reaches the 
ranch ahead of Ware, and locates the bonds. 

Brent is set upon rounding up the cattle men of the valley, 
as the sheep men are commencing to drive their herds to the 
Five Springs Ranch for water. Etluet asks to join him, and to-
gether they ride through the countr:.' sounding the alarm. 

Scene from the lea WIC pie! u ye, ''The I);; ;k H 



tin' sh it'' it. tn.. 	anti 	it cii ttln'feii',' U rent and his 
tiir'it Open fin'. W'iiton and 13rC'rit las'.' a hand to hand tussle, 
and Wilton iii a frantic effort to esi'aps, shoots and kilts One 

his own men. 'iv I tn 
When %%'jitoll rug ait 	to low ii, hi' announces to the stuert ft that 

Tirent has mothered h it, loan Wiitn. Brent is :urri'sti'il, but escapes 
lien jail • irtd lii k tug \ ate pr 500cr, en tries him to a cave. By 
reals of tuurttu 'c. lirent rittukes 'iVan' sign a confession that 

ii rtpgs about I tic relu '.use of the elder lituiston from the asylum 
-  The S30.0oll  note ivhut'h Wi Itoit holds, proves to be a forijery.  

ii :d the sheoptnen tue di iveru out of the valley. El tel says ,,lt 
it, going to ask the cIder l-ialsli'n for It is son's hand in xnarri tutu'. 
as rt nt di 'stt 't see i to have eninigti sense to ask her It imselt. 

"THE GHOST PATROL" 
I'lc'lepyu' No, 51101 

with Tim McCoy, Claudia Dell 
6 reels—S6.00 

Bc militia of an ,'!ecic :'ay, a new and deaths' invention. 
liie l)awson bandit gang wreck and rob a plane in lbs Shiloh 
rnOunta ins, its pa sscrigi'rs being killu'd in the crash. 'l'i it Caverts' 
Pt loti tig a ii ailotarie, dcl it,eu'atu'lv follows the same fat at con rae. 
'the rat,' knock-t his ntuitiur dead, and he bails out, landing safety. 
I titer, with his pal Henry, he trails the wreckers. They meet 
Natalie U 'cOt . searel it op for her father, a scientist and inventor. 
Brent is held captive by Dawsoit in the deserted ''ghost town" 
of S to lob and ci urn pci I oh to operate the destroying ray. Tim and 
Henry hold sip sect 'rat of DiuwSofl's men and compel them to 
intl the way to the gang's hideout. Tim poses as Tim Toomey, 
nt.toniotts outtaw, who is retuils' in jail at Los Angeles. Dawsoti 
accepts him as Tourney and agrees to Tim's proposilion to join 
forces with him. 

Natalie falls into Dawson's power. Tim finds her father in 
the laboratory where he is kept captive. Dawson discovers Tim's 
rent idnlltv. The tatter sends a radio message to l,os Angeles 
summoning a Gus'rnmttc'itt plane with G-mc'n. Under threat of 
Dawstin's grin lirvutt operates the ray as the Government plane 
;il,pm'oau'hes. It is put temporarily out of action and about to 
trash when Tint wrecks the ray apparatus with a well-aimed 
bullet. The platte lands and the C-men hurry to 'l'im's aid, 

The (i-nten arrive on the scene of action just as Tim and 
Henry sltoot down a couple of the outlaws and hold Dawson 
and the Others under their guns. The prisoners are promptly 
handcuffed by the Govermument agents, who congratulate their 
colleague Tint on the brilliant success of his scheme for cap- 

-  turing the gang. lu'tuett to her  surprise Natalie now learns for 
the first time that tim roan to whom she and her dad owe their 
salvation is not tie ni,torious Toonsi'y, but an avenger of the 
a 'a', She coyly tusks 'Ii iii if he  woulit mind hiving her his name, 

arid he responds slyly tittit he wilt d(, so ','.'itli p!s';tsitre if Natalie 
.11 nitta' ''ita'ite the dto': 

"THE GHOST WALKS" 
1'e1cttyg No, 5138) 

with John Miljan, June Collyer, Richard Cane, 
Spencer Charters, Johnny Arthur 

7 reels—$7.00 
I lerman Wood 'i producer, acci'pts an in si tat on to visit Ames 

1 hts country ltii I i.e. On lite way there, tIn,' party's progress Is 
Stopped by a huge tree fallen in the middle of the road. Ames 
ti costs that I ti's' seth shciter in a neantiv lion sit. 
The host, Dr. Nol, invites the new arrivals to spend the night. 

C;rnteful to be intl of the Storm, Wood accepts immediately. As 
h is dressing for diuiuui'r, lie is stai'llc'd by a wiurniumi's eerie 
cretoii At diii ocr. he is told to disregard the sereartts which 

t',lmi, from 'titu' if Un. Kent's patieitts who is slightly irrational. 
At this nionicitt the litltieitt, Beatrice, tItters the dining hall. 

flint rice's h uslt:uutu I has been murdered in this room three years 
ti and during ttinner, site coitimitots on her ability to talk 

v.ith her dead tishand. SI tango things happen at t Ite dinner 
tattle. 'the liCtuls to out and a ghostlike head appears above the 
table. 13t'atrii'c 'ereatuus aga i ru, and, when the lights go on. she 
as dtsappcareh. 
Wood asks to be excused, saying that lao prefers the peace 

-  nit d quit of hits room. As he goes out. Ames congratulates the 
actors on I ht,'i r plenul id performances, and it is revealed that 
lit c'y have pet on the fii'st act of ''The Ghost Walks,'' Aiuses' new 
p.uyw loch huj in, trying to sell to Wood, 'I'lti'y go out to call 
I l,,'atrice hack ;tnul are tuornifted to find her itetud ,., murdered 

('oIl blood. 
revu':ils ihe I i'ue slimy to Wuod who believes hi,' is seeing 

the lialatte.' of the play. The actors now are in deadly earnest, for 
a teal mast.' u'y. tnt arc htu ff1 jog than amt yl bin g A iuics ever wrote, 
i'rugtills them. Suirprnse follows surprise, 'l'ttnill folloss's thrill. 
Tl,'t'it, til, 'it'- ,  .tntttt,'i t clioi:ixes to this iulOat tit:ia7itg of stories! 



"GIRL OF MY DREAMS" 
(Release No. 5073) 

with Mary Carlisle, Sterling Holloway, 
Eddie Nugent, Arthur Lake 

7 reels—$7.00 
Her c011ection of fraternity pirs outnumbered only by the 

legion of her masculine admirers, Gwen. siren of the Beta sor-
ority, is the toast of the Rawley campus. 

Even Larry ltgynes, egotistical track star, is no exception 
when it comes to succumbing to the wiles of the pretty Gwen. 
and it is upon the popular Larry that Gwen has bestowed her 
affections for the mment. 

Larry is the lqgleil choice for the annual honor of "Joe 
Senior,' the title awgded by a vote of co-eds to the most 
popular man on the etimpus. But Spec Early, editor of the 
Campus Daily, is much Irked by Larry's conceit, and stuffs the 
ballot box to swing the election to dull-witted Don Cooper, a 
hefty shot-putter. 

With his election. Don ertes "collegiate," much to the disgust 
of his fraternity brothers, while Larry, cast down from his place 
of glory, goes into a slump that hurls his track work. With the 
election Don also wins the affections of fickle Gwen. while l.arry 
Is left to console himself with the c.mpanionship of quiet little 
Mary, who really loves Don. To. spite Don and Gwen, Larry 
and Mary announce their engagenpt, and in retaliation Gwen 
and Don do likewise. 

The paradox deadlock exists until the day of the track meet. 
when both Don and Larry, troubled by their tangled romance, 
lost first places in their events. Reatiting the trouble, both Mary 
and Gwen return their respective frr terntt.y pins and straighten 
out the mixup, so that the boys go in to take firsts in later 
events. 

Their belated efforts are not goot. enough, however, so they 
pin their hopes on Bobby, a pole vr,uller who is in lose with 
one of a pair of pretty twins, know.i as Nip and 'rock. Larry 
informs Hobby that he will tell him how to tell the twins apart 
Is be wins the event, so Bobby goes in and scores the needed 
points. 

When Bobby scores, larry informs him that the girl he loves 
has a mole on her left shoulder, and Larry and Don go to the 
girls of their respective dreams, while Bobby, acting on Larry's 
information, is overjoyed, until he finds that both twins have 
moles.  

"A GIRL OF THE LIMBERLOST" 
(Release No. 5368) 

From the Famous Story by Gene Stratton-Porter 
with Marian Marsh, Louise Dresser, Ralph Morgan, 

Eddie Nugent, Tomrny Bupp 
9 reels—$9.00 

Death stalks the Limberlost and 'taints for its victim the 
husband of an expectant mother, whose frantic and futile efforts 
to save her husband from the clutching horror of the swamp-
land are frustrated by labor pains. 

From birth. Katherine Comstock hates her daughter. Elnora: 
hates her because It was her birth that caused Katherine's fail-
ure to save Elnora's father: and hates her because she was a 
girl, and .cannot replace the husband Iii the mother's affections. 
What Katherine does not know, is that her husband was not 
worth her love: that he was returning through the swamps from 
a tryst with another woman when the dark pool of the swamps 
sucked him in. 

But Elnora's life has faint rays of sunshine in the friend-
ship of her kindly aunt and uncle. Wesley and Margaret Sinton. 
Wesley teaches her of the ways of the birds bees and butter-
flies of the Indiana moorlanits, and tells her of all the ways 
of nature. 

Against tier mother's opposition. Elnora decides to go to 
high school, and at Wesley's suggestion sells her rare collection 
of butterflies to the kindly "Bird Wumn." Mrs. Parker, to get 
enough money for clothing and tuition. All throughout high 
school, Elnora struggles against the opposition of her mother. 
Even when Phitlip Ammon, handsome son of the village phy-
sician, takes an interest in Elnora, the mother fails to relent. 
F.tnora's graduation from high school also fails to awaken any 
kindly chord, and it is the help of Mrs. Parker and the Sintona 
that sees Elnora through. 

But at last, when Elnora's small savings for college are 
stolen by a worthless youth from across the swamps, the mother 
decides to go md get the money back, and learns for the first 
time that she had shared the affection of her husband with 
another woman, and that Frank Comstcck had not been worth 
one iota of the love she had held for his memory through the 
years. 

Philhip Amnson's fiancee. Edith Carr, complicates the plot 
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hr 	 lb, 	ierli:a 	vr..e 	Curt irrr jcslusy of 
lieu ann Pin .p 1a1.rs- tile lillter to I !;.Iize for tin' first tutu' 

sn'ti 	i' no a io_' had loveri nil time loire, 	nd ml happy firmmilr' 
in;:: a- i'h ICr;.. Eriti_ra .rC: 	ncr tz:nthi'r tgm'r_tI:er. 

"THE GLORY TRAIL" 
I lc1i,aye Nu. 5187 

with Tom Keenct, Joan Barclay 
7 reels—S7.00 

Iro t :1 .n S'uar 	Irse'itiri'It, Cii its aitimpi I:, b,i:lml 0 iorrnl 
it; or; mm tile l':r o'er River i)ir rI ci, ;m, ripposird by ltr'd Cloud mird 
us Indian Varr airs. 

_\ v:igon Ira ii. convoyed by Union Caviil r',', headed by Riley, a 
U r'errr nerd coot art or, and his scout, md ian Jot,, moves tYost 
a td The offic(-r in command, LI. Ci christ, and Lucy Stron;. 

rIO. ghtrr of the Colonel in  charge Of Fort Ph it Kenirny, follow. 
Captain Julio iloramin, leader of a Confederate group, ap-

i,  roach res I hc'n:'nn train and c icit'avors to buy arnrnun :tir,n 
but is unsincerme, 

The following ii CCitt; jog Lucy riiks to the rebels' camp and 
urn ignarm thy nle,; aids the retu in of the horse which she believes 

they Stole. She is nietaitued by Capt Morgan for a short trifle. 
Whyn Gutn'hrist discovers lucy's absence and pursues her, Indians 
steCi the nirit Cit CC) II V. anon. Capt. Morga ii and his rtr,'ri are sos 
pie' ccl of aid inn thin u in order to clear his men of suspicion, 
'apt Morgan riraptu ri's the stagers and delivei's it personialt 

to Colonel Strong. 
\Vhrr he the Con fi'derat;'s are building ironies in anticipation of 

I Ire a rrivnrl of r lieu r lain ml ies, Iled Cloud is gritiucri og men to kill 
every white roan in Powder River Coun try. 

Riley. who is a paid spy of the indians, forecs one of the 
Confederate soldiers to steal tine sword of It. Dave Kirby, also 
• Confederate, lie later tells Colonel Strong it was used to kill 
• Union soldier d miring air Indian attack. John who is  visiting 
with Lucy, whom he loves, is called to the Colonel's office and 
commanded to turO over It. Kirby to the Unions Soluliers for 
trial. Morgan refihor's because lie fears Dave will receive air unjust 
trial. Dave wishes to corniply with the demand. To prevent trouble 
bet weeni the colony and the fort, Drive pleads gui ltv to the false 

n .n 	'.0 Couture, "The GIo;v Tppil" 
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accusation. Still John refuses to turn him over to the Union 
authorities and Dave is tried before his eomrades. He is found 
guilty and sentenced to death. The guilty soldier confesses but 
at that moment Dave Is shot by the firing squad. 

A Union soldier announces to the colony that Red Cloud has 
already made an attack and that a new load of rifles Is coming 
on the wagon train bringing the Confederates' families to the 
settlement. 

John and his men make a perilous ride to reach the train be-
fore it Is attacked. When they reach the train. John takes com-
mand and makes necessary preparation. The Indians. thousands 
of them, surround the wagons, shooting and yelling their war 
cries. Because the Indian leader is shot, they are forced to retreat. 

Sometime later, at the colony. preparations are made for a 
group wedding. John, as head of the cclony, Is performing the 
ceremony. As he begins, Lucy slips her hand in to his—and they 
are married. 

"GOD'S COUNTRY AND 
THE MAN" 
(Release No. 5036) 

with Tom Keene, Betty Compson, Charlotte Henry 
6 reels.—$6.00 

Gentry, two-gunman, robs a store and kills the operator. Reid. 
whose son, Jim, swears revenge. Gentry deserts his sweetheart, 
Boxy. Roxy and Jim meet while both are heading north. Jim 
suspects Boxy's relations with Gentry and tries to gain her 
confidence. Both stop to rest in a town and Sandy, the black-
smith, finds a gold nugget in the shoe of Boxy's horse. Both men 
insist it is Boxy's claim, and she beco'nes wealthy. 

Sandy becomes a henchman of Jim and Sandy's daughter, 
Betty, fails in love with Jim. Gentry and his gang rob an ex-
press store and the Northwest Mountes are on his traIl. Bill. 
Betty's brother and a mountie, is shot by Gentry and saved by 
Jim. Boxy spends all her money on a big dance hail hoping to 
bring Gentry there to trap him for Juts. She succeeds and in a 
struggle with Gentry she is fatally shot. Gentry flees and in 
a thrilling fight with Jim is forced off a cliff. 

Jim and Betty decide to marry. 

"HAPPINESS C. 0. D." 
(Release No. 5129) 

with Maude Eburne, Donald Meek, Irene Ware 
7 reels—$7.00 

Tom Sherridan is a long sufferirg father who believes in 
sparing the rod and spoiling the chili. His three children. Ken-
neth, Larry, and Carroll. regard hir as nothing more than a 
human check book and heedlessly Lnd selfishly pile hilt upon 
bill until Sherridan finds himself in difficult financial straits. His 
sister. Acidic, who is also his housekeeper, insists that he make 
the children stop their extravagance;, but he will not listen to 
her eounscl. 

Sherridan's brother-in-law. Lester, holds the mortgage on his 
home, and, knowing that he is in a light financial spot. Lester 
offers Sherridan ci clear title to the house and a cash bribe, if 
he, Sherridars. in his position as engineer will okay the use of an 
inferior grade of cement to be used in the erection of a new 
hospital. Lester's company holds the contract for the job, and. 
through the use of inferior materials, the company wouid stand 
to clean up a handsome profit. 

Adctie discovers that her brother is seriously considering 
Lester's prOpositiOn, and she thinks its high time to tell the 
children what their father is actually up against. The youngsters 
are at once astonished and active. They put a stop to their 
spending and knuckle down to rants some much needed cash. 
Carroll, who has fallen in love with Jim Martin, an unhappily 
married man, promises him that she will run away to Paris with 
him if he'll give her $20,000 betor they go. She reftises to teti 

Don't Gamble On Your 
Projection Lamps 
Projection and exciter lamps have a habit of 
burning out at the most inconvenient times-
just when they're being used. Avoid embarrass-
ment for yourself, and dsappointment for your 
audiences by ALWAYS having at least one 
extra projection and exciter lamp on hand. 
See page 131 for listing and prices. 
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h icr> what sh ''rh tic' ironev for,  .a and .1 lii Si In tact y re f,isei 
to have any such lii at tat involves his buying Carroll's love. 

Larry sells his cars and get a jot) as a soda jerker and Ken. 
who has consistent ti Ii gh-hat ted the crc t rn' Cairn y, comes down 
Ii, earth and takes a job as S window dresser. Addie, who has 
been saving for many "ears, strdclenlv decides to accept her 
persister t Suitor. Sarn Tcio'nsend's proposal of marriage and turn 
over her nest egg to Stiernidait. 

Sherriet;cn is over w hot mcd by the sudden sol ci lode that Is 
s>'m'n lcj'n by hi- rhc t>tremt . The fatrilly Circle is complete, and 
ito ring the even iii It di miner, a inelsengc'r arrives is' itti a letter 
from Lester grar,'.iclg Sherridan a full release on his mortgage. 
'l'tiit finilv is am,,,sed, but it is soon brought to tight that Jim 
Mart in is respoitsi tile for Lester's sudden charige of attitude. In 
the rapid lick if ........tts. l)m'nth has Ireed Jim from his tn;intiii'al 
'vile tid tic ir>cs,'uiti''t I:it'l tile liapps' fisititly circle. 

"HARMONY LANE" 
(The Life Slory of Stephen Foster) 

with Douglass Montgomery, Evelyn Venable, Joseph 
Caw±horn, William Frawley, Adrienne Ames 

ic1tt>t N. 5082 1 	I.t'tigth-9 teds 
11 crc i '. > ttc.si'sy, t Ito' Ic ti of Slept> in Foster. .Aine ross 

u,st tcr'Iove-ct Co nip sir. 
'the pirturi' oju,-, us o> Pc Istiurgit in 1848. Stetitieri, young and 

artistic, is not i&iutersiuicd by his family nd most of his 
fronds, and they sc-I es,' him U nai imbi I ioos arid lacy. On I y Stisan 
t'i''tiar>d Ii is - ctt sea I t . 50(1 old H cit - v K fisher, ft is Germ;c 0 

sutiuso' teacher. pt.ace grist confidence iii his future. Much agaInst 
is wi stir's. the old,'' Foster r,'nctsStepheri to join his hi -other, 

t)uniiing, in busii':w in Cincinnati, hoping he is'itt forget his 
.uing sin t ing. Beici ri' Ii is dejca rtci nit. Susan and Slept ceo becOme 
r'mugagcd at Susa0 'S lit ri tudav party, 1)1,1 t Jane McDo',i'el I, also in 
sire wit Ii Stephen, console., A mid rem Robinson, who is in love 

Ii Susan . In t ima Li - It I hat the ''gatrce is not over yet." 
In the siirrunnm'r of 111511, although ''Oh, Sirsacirta'' has swept 

the country, Stepfo'cs :s miserable and out of place ii> Cizic'riiniati, 
slid on top of this I,,' receives a letter -  from Sicszcn t,reaking 
their emigagente'nt. 

Through the efforts of his old friend Eleber. tie makes ii 
con tai't with ii nitisie putcl siting house and mnc'ets Ed mimi P. 
Christy, ciii ,sti -el titan, who offers him a job wrtting for his 
rnircstrets. Jane, on a trip to Cincinnati, rua'ets Sti'pfo'n and 
firialtv pet'Sti3desi hint to ni'turrn home with her for ii visit with 

fain dv, Oct the joust, she crins'Inees loin tie i ceeds sortie one 
to lose and make a hoiiuc' for him, and the' arm' married, Stephen 
laking los tiridi' to his old tionic to live. 

Stephen is riot happy. Jane is a nagitilit wife, niioiic'y intel. 
St s;,iteti, at a iccii'sm' part 3', meets Susan, riot'. inarried to Andrew, 
a rid in their con vet -sal ion finds that she broke their engagement 
tur'eatmse of rumors cit I> it. beliavitir in Cincirinicti . rtrntors Stephen 
mu civ kni,ss's were st,read by Jane. It is c' hIm, t that Susan and 
Stephen are 51>11 in iris - i', but there is riotti ii ig they can dii about 

Jane and Stephen have a 1131)3', and I tnt years pass with 
Sp'1its cot grinding uu it soitgs for tb' money rrm'cdt'd to keep his 
faittily lip to Jane's standard of living. Ci,nit tions tieconie un-
bearable and Stephen travm's, tettiri.ij Jane tte will send nioric-y 
to support her and their child, 

Stephen goes to Ni'>', Ym irk i ti the employ of a music pub-
I stung Itouse, btrt he is broken hearted and the quality of tos 
soc-k s offers - One day St isa mi and Andrew call Oil Ii irn, and I tic's' 
tilt have dimmer togc'tfcm r. 'CIte day is most entos'able, yet it is 
only to rttun -e In ,Sts'ts!iec to see Stisa ci again. I"ivc more years 
sees Stephen reitucu',t no povet -ty. with no good work to his ereutrt 
for niaiuy moonit'ns, An, I sri lb his tic'spmmclu'ncy he starts drinking 
Iuetcvitv. Yet, in the tim iuts,t of this trouble, lie writes ''Hetiutifut 
I iretirner," otis, of his tisvtic'st nminipositioiis. 

}-f'irittg of his I iniaitci:it ,'orcctition. Christy arrarigcjs a tiectc'fil 
ruc'rtonrnarici' for Stm'ptieti, not telling Stephen of the real purpose 
and in i it i tig Stephen to be the goest of bottom'. But before the 
pc'rfoi'matici', Steptieti mcml s wi tti an accident in his room, arid 
sum's in the PI -esen c' -' of his old friend Ktcbcr in an zinibcnlammce 
on the wzi3' to lImit tiospiu>il. 

WI cite the climax omit I tie basic story of Stephen Foster's 
1>!,' rt,r,v have t>s cut trsiit,-ttv. Ito.'> pn,,riticttori is stirring and itt-
spired ant: ftIi'ct -'.15 Is ii.- ,tim-1,ithr'-, tat 'nave rimade the rni'inors' 
of Sti_sphi,':t l"ote'r 	lu 

"THE HEADLINE CRASHER" 
(Re')etise No. 5165) 

with Frankie Darro, Kane 1ichmond, 
Muriel Evans 
6 reels—$6.00 

Jimmy, hatipy-go.Riu'ky somu of Senator Tatlant, candidate for 
re-elect bin, bcci,mm-s tb, t pa' I for an ohrtoxicctrs newspaper earn- 
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pa ign prroteci in in i.! fort to defeat he Senator's re-election. 
Possessing the quality of character whieh causes him to help 
anyone in distress, Jimmy drives a girl hitch-hiker to an airport. 
in time to make a plane. This girl praves to be the getaway 
for a rang of bank robbers, the leader of which Scarlotti, a 
paroled convict, has sworn to get the Senator because the latter 
was responsible for Scarlotti's long sentence to prison. 

Larry Deering, ace reporter for the enemy newspaper capital-
ized upon Jimmy's "help others character" and twists his acts 
of goodness in order to make Jimmy look ridiculous and be-
littles the Senator, whose Secretary, Edith Arlen, bitterly pro-
tests against this scandalous campaign and makes every effort 
to spare the Senator of notoriety. Jimmy leaves home and makes 
his way, incognito, toward his father's lodge. Not realizing that 
at that precise moment certain inforinseon has reached the hands 
of the newspaper and the district attu'ney falsely linking him 
with the Scarlotti gang. Larry learns of Jimmy's flight and 
attempts to overtake him. At the same time Edith rushes to 
his aid. 

Jimmy, however, falls into the hands of the Scarlotti mob In 
once more rendering assistance to a woundcd gangster. 

Larry and Edith are trapped by Sarlotti and the three are 
held prisoners pending the arrival of Senator Tallant, for whom 
Scarlotti now gleefully awaits. 

Tense situations and exciting action take place during this 
imprisonment, which eventtly leads to the arrival of the 
Senator who is put on the spot. 

At the critical moment, however, Jimmy and Larry turn the 
tables on Scarlotti, who is captured together with the gang. 
Jimmy is cleared of any blame and the Senator is :riumphantly 
re-elected, much to the delight of Larry and Edith, who are 
united in a glowing romance. 

"THE HEADLINE WOMAN" 
(Release No. 5084) 

with Roger Pryor, Heather Angel, Ford Sterling 
8 reels—$9.00 

Big news indeed—when a wise-cracking reporter can't print 
the ace story of the year—when a society girl is accused of a 
murder she didn't commit—when a comic cop leads the city 
force. 

Roger Pryor, ace reporter. Involves the press of a big city 
in a feud with the police, who refuse to issue any news. Roger. 
however, devises a plan to get the news anyway by building up 
a hitherto "dump cop," Ford Sterling, in an extisive publicity 
campaign in return for his tipping them off to what goes on in 
the department. 

Scene from the feature picture, 
"The Headline Crasher" 



a 	';;i,swanky night club, a h,g-shot" garnb- 
icr is killed and n. the excitement, as Sterling takes charge. 
Huger :s ;i;triietod to a fascinating girt, Heather Angel, who is 
;pparentty involved and who he believes l-tri,,svs sonietlung that 
unit prove to he if headline value. By a ruse he gets her past 
tin' guards and hides her away, but trying to learn her identity 

proves touch more fun. 
He finally learns where the supposed killer, Jek J.aRue. is 

ii ding and go big there has an excitil ig scrape in ca pt,iririg him. 
Mcnwiii le, the girl goes to Conway Tearle, the Police Con;-
missioner, and reveals that she is the daughter of the owner 
of the paper employing Roger, who has been loudest in con-
den; riat ion of the Commissioner. She pleads with him to do 
something 10 protect Roger, who just then arrives at the office 
uvitli l.aRue, who i tr;ckeil into confessing. Tearte realizing 
Itoger is ri;spons ii,le for liii' solution of tint case, rescinds his 

ot - der ;u;t ;;i-t.d ;';:thi ti;.' press. 

"THE HEALER" 
(Release No. 5154) 

with llalph Bellamy, Karen Morley, Mickey Rooney 
8 reels—$8.00 

lli';ilu;tl 5.aS a ,i;it;iaI attribute of the personality of Dr. Ralph 
I tnldei;. In the sinai) upstate coililo;inity where Iii res:dod it 

hind sOil for hun I ic (1001)1 ful ci,gnomei, of ''flie Healer. To 
tinise',vlio knew of bin; only by reputation, he sins regarded 

ii fak Ic. To I hosc who real I'S' kricw to ni well, he was a miracle 

in:',,. 
Clulcireri score his favoriles. and lit' 1 lied nothing better than 

to lake ttiei r sins II si - a rped bodies and make them wet I and 
;rong. His ;icttviti'ns ivere centered in his little health farm 

hail I on I se ban hi' f a quiet, tree-encircling pool. I lis assistant 

s-as pretty Evet y ii Al len. who had a real understanding o 

lie wundc'rfu I wi rI; lie was doing, and hail left her New York 
sod its Ii Ic to help liii,, Ttici r ;lssoc iat ion was not a matter of 

but a helpful p.,rtiorsh ii). 
This idyllic state 'ii affairs was blasted by th intrusion into 

heir sit all world uI ,loari B rids ha iv, beautiful and soph isttcateci 
ton,, net the I I,'a kr lb roil gh Evelyn, n,id took advantage of 

ti;5 i,iu -oduetio,; to call upon hint. but was thrown by her hi,rsc 
;il ,dosi on his doorst p. 11cr injuries wire serious and Dr. Holdcn 

tori, ed an np,, -;,) on in sIt ito of the Cr; ide facilities of It is 
and thereby w,,n the undying 	alit ide of Joan 's 

(shier, the weilthiy Martin rtradshaw. 
li; - adSi:nw fell it,iiler the 1l,'aler's spell and in'cantc' a patient 

al 11<) lens carnl, to gain lelief Iron, a stowach a; linen t. 

As Joan began to ri -lover. she used her iso, nan so l,s in an 
e (fort toe in the He. 1cr assay from his little coinmo nit v a ron nd 
(hi' pool. and held out tile induceo;eril of a large san,t;,riilrn, 

is here the lien c fits of I; a all ill ty could he given to si.i ffercrs 

hi itughout the wont. 
ha it p roved to,, stri',;g. and the sal, i In riti,n was constrUct-

(ct iv lb Mart in 1-i r:utsltasv •striOii,'v niuct, to tint chagrin of 

i-ie1 it. who 11, 100 i or-il at the pool wit Ii Ii tile .5, ,nmy,  a crippled 

hsri\ - and tile i,tber ci dii ren. 
.Ion conlinited to exercise all her pnsvers iii iii it ti',it pt to 

u-in S tiroposiit of ma cringe from Dr. 1holdmi and accrued to be 
sn:i-cecdiiig iii her lies, ii when a forest line swept (10551; (11)011 

ii'' valley. 
The Stealer forcco the patti pered i,,,aates of the sat;; tar,irni 
get out pick sand shovels and fight the fire. Learn tog that 

tile fiery path of destruction was headed towards tim pool, 

l -1u,lden sacri herd Ii;,. orlia Ic sanitarium and swu,ig his Ii ri'-
f;ght,ng br:g:ttte Oit-ru; and he managed to stop the onrushii,tg 

i .mcs. 
I n  this crisis hi' re;,t iced lri,w lie had groan assay from his 

f,'ri;i,'r at ins and ;,ml, lions and ss'ith the it est roil ion of the sari - 
Sr into, Ic li-ft I lie 1usd v ii rid a liorii;g .1 (ian for the sweeter 

d sin; pIer charmS of Evelyn. 
- The entire story is l;u-hi tnt;ted by the struggles of little Jimmy, 
the crippled buy. to r, gait t lie use of his Ii mtts. utid,'r the guid - 
u:iun,' of Or. I bItten, ;,o,l the ci itria ti collies ii touctll nIl scenes in 
hurt; t).o paralytic rll;lll ;stiai,is the rcsutization of his Itreatest 

:umhiti;n to '.ou-t:;; a tucycte. at. thu IletShlt of utanger, to 

rote I;; the res;'u,o 

"HIDDEN VALLEY" 
1-e1easc No. 5094 
with Bob Steele 

6 reels—$6.00 
Deserted by ttt;'ir lt;di:in guide who refuses to lead lhi'm into 

a mysterious rang" if mountains in New Mexico. Prof. Jonathan 
Woodbri,tge, and his young companion. Bob Harding, prepare to 
make camp. They see smoke, and investigating, they come upon 

an old prospector to whom the professor shows a copy of an 
ancient Soanis hi i ;iap ox plain; rig Ii is mission to locate t lie hidden 
valley, toot for ru-itt ii rics, anti its lost tribe of md ;ans. The 
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prospector scoffs at the idea and leaves to strike camp. Bob 
goes off to water the stock, hears a shot and rushes back to 
find the professor dead and the map gone. 

Confronted by the circumstantial teidence presented by the 
prospector, a jury finds Bob guilty of murder and sentences him 
to be hanged. In the court room is Joyce Lanners, Bobs sweet-
heart. and her weakling brother, Jimme, who is extremely nerv-
ous and leaves immediately after the Judge has pronounced the 
sentence. With him goes Frank Gavin, a man of questionable 
character, and a number of his shads associates. 

Realizing that his freedom is the cnly thing that will enable 
him to prove his innocence, Bob suddenly leaps through a 
courtroom window and makes his escape on horseback. Pursued 
by a posse, he makes his way to Joyce's ranch, and with her 
help succeeds in hiding from them. 

In the meantime Gavin meets Junmie and forces him to 
take the map, which they secured in the murder of the professor. 
Jimmie leaves in search of the valley and is followed by Gavin, 
while Bob leaves the ranch and starts across the desert. 

Unable to apprehend the fugitive, and his chances of re-
election endangered, the sheriff secures a Goodyear Blimp from 
Los Angeles to fly over the rugged country in search of Bob, 
Joyce, by ruse, manages to board the blimp. Locating Bob. Joyce 
persuades the pilot to let down a ladder and take him at,oard. 
Bob then forces the pilot to take hire over the hidden valley in 
search of the real criminals. 

Jimmie, in the meantime, has found the entrance to the 
valley, only to be captured by the Indians. His trail found by 
Gavin, and he and his henchmen enter the valley, discovering 
the Indians preparing to burn JimmLe at the stake. 

Viewing the scene from above, Bob takes a parachute and 
jumps out in an attempt to rescue Jimmie. Frightened by the 
blimp, the Indians fall to the grounti in terror, while Bob re-
leases Jimmie. Seeing Bob, Gavin and his men attack, but Bob 
and Jimmie make their way to the rope ladder dropped by the 
blimp and malce their escape as the Indians overpower Gavin 
and his men. 

"HONG KONG NIGHTS" 
(Release No. 5158) 

with Tom Keene, Warren Hymer, Wera Engels 
6 reels—$6.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
Tom, U. S. Secret Service man is sent to Hong Kong to inves-

tigate gun running on the China coast. He is met by his old 
friend, Warren Hymer, and together they start for the hot. 
being stopped on the way by Wong, spy for the gun runner, who 
tries to Sell them some beads, at te same time hoping to get 
some information about their activities. 

Warren has wandered off and reSets up with Wcra Enges. 
Viennese girl, who is having lrou le giving direct ions to her 

Sv'ne I',, •' f w 	End' 
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i icksha'x 	it ivci. lie IS very touch interelt'd in her and i s 
urpriseci vh'tO Ii: learns she plans to no to Macao. all 2) lanil 

off the coSst nf iii 'no Liii, good ii_putc. 
Later at ,he hot I the An .erican consul eSl c on Torn and in - 

fiirios him his ey';sstO,li'rit is to halt the ;i e';v it es of .:: 
l's - en: iv ict Pur,rieafl gun run rer named EU ri - is. Ito gives Tom 
LIlt' limit':. Iet.itil ion and tills (ii ii BtIrlm is in ti;i,;ai. IVirrig. 
who has takc-nai' iota in tIn' sziioe hotel learns of Tutu s :de:i - 
tgv and of his p1a):5 to go to M;it;iii, SO lie boards the saint' iiiiat. 
A:rivod iii Macsi will: Warren. Torn spots his mao in coinp;iny 

V ItO Ii gill sib, I us out I hi' Trios. 
As the plot develops. Trios. 'chin is unaware of the exteiO of 

lturris' :ntariousiil)eiat)Ons. j :i,i-,n-glv betrays Tom, and ti: 
friend. Warren. Into the hands of Burt is' hang. 

Aet;on piles or ;i('.;iin, soil after ;i ouiiihic,r of exeit ing mlvii: 
cc), Tn: a and I' ni Ste eptored, taken to a deserted island b\ 

Burns and lift to lie. Wing, bins - ever, who owes his l;fe to 'Fun: 

hiet'suls' Ton: onc- )a cd It 	life, comes throu .h mid in a bias 
jog firiali, he Lilt - - li-i-il chin:)::; ;cc:it ,ffeet 	ho r,:;i:ii' of Trio;, 
and Tom. 

"THE HOOSIER 
SCHOOLMASTER" 

(Release No. 5078) 
1"roin the Story by J';dv.ard Eggleston 

with Norman Foster, Charlotte Henry, Dorothy Libaire 
8 reels-58.00 

Eel :o:s of this I .ist Civil \V an ga is had seal tidy died away 
'a-hen I h:i' iOVc c.hi had horn the brunt of the four-year conflict 
found the's had in- ptni -e ii, the economic ,.chenie of things back 
home. B ri von fror i tow ii to town these veterans made their way 
\Vest, led or: t,v tin' chimer., of public lands hi_id out to them by 
It worrii'd govi'rn ui_nt 

Into Indiana intuit' a l,:uittry horde, only to find the Flat 
Creek lands had already been taken sip. Their leader was young 
list ph Hartsook . a hii iou mimI led the veterans to stay while he 
investigated. Hartconk spplie'd for the position of schoolmaster. 
F.ducation, for the community ti':iilenri, was typrfied by an ability 
to spell. When Hartsook managed to spell I hem clown, they gave 
loin the job. 

The new schii ,milrnaster was boarded out first to Jako Means. 
s - ti, livid w itti his wife. Sarah, a r:l sli new ish daughter, Martha. 
'l'hei r l,orid acres lIt WaS pretty lhinnah ThompsOn, and It was 
his Ui rt slut sri used Flartsook 'a in t,'riat . Among the other hearts 

he Won was It,,it of .larl ha Means who tried to Sc III the school - 
noisIer by hots na liii inother offer him a shot no of the govern-
ment lands wi i itt i i ithit ty l,eloii cccl to the solil icr:.. Hartsook did 
not ret ui_i' t hi' offi'n, lint w lote the land nffiee at Washington on 
belia If of the mild i Cr:., ike tail ng I hey they were liii nut  defrauded. 
The Federal land -,fficm' notified the Flat Creek officials of Hart-
sook's cornptai 01 :11 uI 'a, ut hi:a t they were sending an investigator. 
Upon reeeiv:ng lii:' t,'t tim', I lie aroused corntriunily leaders de-
cided to get rid oc I Ia rr sotik , sin they at -ranged to hold it she'll I ni_i 
hiee in: the hope that I lariso,uk might be spelled down, giving 
tI:cmii an excuse to diai'h;irge limo:. 

Doctor Small ,i id the schnot oiaster chose Sides and Hannah 
was si'le'cted by tIn i-tao, ks opponents. The contenders were dim-
i listed 1111111 unIv I l,i rtsook and hiann alt were left and pitying the 
poor tiiinil girt an:il uvi:ig her in his heart, he finally deliberately 
i nispet ted a scord iii other I hat she might win 

Hart sunk ihi'e i'te':I to accompan'.' Hannah home, and Ilantah 
tea med that he hail nj ecte'iI her affections only becaUse of Bud. 

Hannah di's:iteil to run away, and ass followed by the 
.ight titters. Stur.:liting through the wilderness and fatl:ng into 
it:.' ercek , she sought refuge in Squi no Hawkins' barn, a-loch 
C. is tl'o I-fm - tsoots 5 hiiine. I ha risook persuaded her to rennos'e 
het wet garments, covering her with a blanket. They were dis-
covered L'y tflt' column nil v leaihi'rs and Buct eon fron ted Ii ra friend, 
s,ri:shi,ig turn in I tie face. Ilannali managed to restrain ton:, but 
Hartsuok was taken by the mob, while Sliocky ran to the soldiers 
o the ricer 1)011' 'ifl, Informing them of Ilartsook'S plight. The 
-it ;l urn armed th e'ntisetves With clubs and axes and started to 
h rescue. 

In I he nnii'an lii iii', IIa:uiali reasoned with Bird, who hurried i_ ,  's aid soil I nanaged to hold off the Iki i'tsook lynehers 
in) lit Ii))' :u -ri v:it if the sold:ers. In the halt Ic, Burt v - as fatally 

s ai.iridii' 1.ond it i-it In hl:irtsook'S arms. l!arts,,ni-i w;i- rescued by 
tail lt;innisli arid he were united. 

"THE HOUSE OF SECRETS" 
(Release No. 5031) 

with Leslie Fenton, Muriel Evans, Sidney Blackmer 
7 reels—S7.00 

Barry Wilding, a ttot,e-lrottirig American, meets Julie Ken- 
more while crossing the English Channel. He intercedes when a 

Ii niniiiy (n,'r,rii the ship, hut, regardless of his heroism, she 
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refuses to tell him her name or address. Barry determines to find 
her in London, but, when he arrives there, he is summoned to 
a lawyer's office and informed that he has inherited The Hawks 
Nest, a large estate outside of Londor.. In taking over the in-
heritance, he must sign a declaration that he will never sell 
The Hawk's Nest. 

However, when Barry goes to take passession of his estate, he 
finds that trespassers are living there, and, despite Barry's pro-
tests, he is roughly put off his own property. Barry receives 
Several offers to sell The Hawk's Nest, and, with the offers, 
come warnings for him to get out of England. However, Barry's 
cLriosity is aroused, and he refuses to do eithe.r 

Out of the mystery comes Julia. who Informs Barry that she 
is living at The Hawk's Nest and that he must allow her and 
her father to continue to live there for at least six months. She 
refuses to explain any details to him, and, when she advises him 
that he cannot visit her, he is more mystified than ever, but he 
warns her that he will come to Hawk's Nest with or without her 
permission. Barry continues to haunt his estate, and, try as he 
does, he c5nnot penetrate the mystery that shrouds it. He is 
even more bewildered when three thugs, obviously American 
gangsters, set on him and attack him near the Nest. Barry tries 
to enlist the aid of Scotland Yard, but, for some unfathomable 
reason, they refuse to help him. Mystery piles on mystery, and. 
finally, this thrilling story is brought to an amazing and unusual 
ccnclus!on, and Barry and Julia are united by anything but a 
phantom kiss. 

"THE IDAHO KID" 
(Release No. 5175) 

with Rex Bell 
6 reels—$6.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
When Tod Hollister was born, his mother died, and his father 

was resentful and bitter toward his baby son. Neighbors, the 
Endicotts, took this boy and reared him until he was ten, when 
Tod ran away because of the hatred that Hollister felt for his 
benefactors. After his parting this breach continued until it was 
virtually a one sided feud with Hollister doing everything pos-
sible to avenge what he thought was betrayal on the part of 
his old friends. 

Some years later. Ted, grown to manhood, returns and finds 
the same bitterness. When asked his name, lie replies, 'Just call 
me 'Idaho'." No one except Tumblehug, an old prospector, recog-
nizes him, and Tumblehug keeps his secret. Tod has an oppor-
tunity to sign up with the "J. E.".—John Endicotta outfit—or 
with Hollister's "The Ace of Spades." He chooses the latter for 
he believes he can do more there toward dissolving his father's 
hatred. At the same time he wins the respect of John Endicott 
and his daughter, Ruth, by preventing a shooting between the 
rival ranchers, and by his nerve and judgment, wins the ap-
proval of Hollister as well. 

Hollister buys all the fence wire available, even though Endi-
colt has the right to a portion of the town's stock by a prior 
order, and Hollister enforces his desire by force. Hollister plans 
to fence off the Encticott ranch from water, and his unscrupulous 
henchmen ambush the "3. F." foreman. Peter, and kill him. 'i'hls 

iftU1C J)(tW('. '1! 	::(crot 
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violated rOn 	Critic 	OtO t, arid tic (LIt 0 trio .\ CCS of Spaues." 

join ins up with t hi' ''.1. if.' 
Friction 	'tsrven the two outfits grms's more intense, and 

Tod with the ''J. v.'' hoes goes to the 'Ace of Spark's" with ii 
certified check r,uc''ver the wire, and bY force they lake the 
wire and roil a fine,' riCa. am Ito! biter's so he can not change 
the course of I. is Hi ith ster is angered, and his erteil try otl ci 
wtivs to cit ''ff the water supply from the 'J. if." 

Ilnitister's f,treriizuii and ;iiiother of his men. ttisgtisted with 
the opposition, ri's,,1 re to get Toil Figuring that sooner or later 
he will he iii town. they plan  to get h, ni there. Tornbtel)S1C hear 
of their plan. and I. p off 'i'od, who then goes into town. It,' 
enters the tlje hack way, and as these two men see him. 
they start to ci ross', hut Todd beats them to it and shoots them 
both. liollister, a witness. tetl 'rod he i s  tired of his meddling. 

and unless lie is 01.1 if town by suiiitowri. to conic shooting, 
Tort decides to ito rattier than shoot his father. Endicott over-
hears llottistei's clt;ilen.e, ,'cncl as he feels lie is the cause cf 
'l'ott 'a t rou he he elsa lien ges h-loll isti'r, t.nd er a pretext, to get 
out I of tOwn be 7 lii or COTOC silootillj4. A you cog tel low, known Os 

'''rite Kit,'' n'huc Tot! ,n>,'e befriu' oiled, and who also knows 
Tom's secret. get sri, i'd he, Ticd as lie is prepari i to to have. 'rod 
fe,'l big he etiritiot pecan t this, returns hi town tim tithti se tw' 

are going after each . tI icr. Just as Jtolt ister ni -as'. a. 'rod runs it, 

front of Endic,ctt, itd protects the old nail, b,'intt scrioi,isly 

wounc'i'tt I,, no-If. 
1,  is this eli max that brie its 10,1! istcr won! 

hat 'r,,.l is 111. .'.v ,, ri aid t-catii.i:ig'ii) what it fine iuttn he has 

gi - ov.':t. he tt, - i< to 'a' i'>.,ric,,t'. i - mI,'1, :,iul begs 	 _nvcnc 5 s. :o- 5  

"IN OLD SANTA FE" 
, Rt'h'iie I\o. 5044 1  

with Ken Maynard, Evalyn Knapp, H. B. Warner, 
Gene Autrey and Smiley Burnete 

7 reels—S7.00 
Au 	si'u:t"-iu,l ti,':t,t'lt 5551! 	at 	e\n-ttt'i,iallr fine carl. excel- 

	

"ut ,i,rr'et,rin mind 	,i',,t.,,5, aphv .m,iif an intelligently ,tonstrort"d 

story wIt ich will ;ipl:oal to till a Ocr. 
X(.11 and his partner. Cactus George hayes , travel artinil 

from rodeo Iii rod.''' sell jolt Dude Itanch k nick-k tricks in he-
ween - Neartnui El H n'liinsuu Ranch, they are almoSt Ii it by a c-ut 

driv,'n at Itt ph sped by the ranch owner's 1H. R. Warner 
datighter, Evelyn Knapp, s - ho swings into the ditch just in time 
to as'i,id a snnanuli'tip. 

At the annual Dude Ranch rare the next morning. Ken loses 
everything he owns on 0 cr.ioked set -up, an Easterner. Ken netli 
Thomson, having h,uid his men throw Ken's horse. Tarzan, by 
stretching a wire along the road. It Is further apparent that 
Thomson lois conic tic t,lackiiiail Warner on some bit of informa-
ion lie tiosSr'sses r, -00i -d in g  Warners past, 

A ,u,l .1 slic pine. t t is it olin from ¶ tie ranch and the murder 
of lit.' stage driver is framed on Maynard. 'l'hen it Is one thrill 
after atioi her is K eli goes into action and Imatl y p ins all the 
deviltry on Thom-:,,n jut a surprise finish, 

Ex,'etlu'u,l 'itt5iil'.' 0: ai1ululi'd by (',,'l is, and (li-it,, A'_mtry and 

	

,Sn.uir'l Ittiurmetle fu 	nI, SLnlu'itd:il con'h,,ty ni : elc-dten. 

"IN THE MONEY" 
- ------ - - 	- 	Releage No. 5137) - 	- 
with Lois Wflson, Skeets Gallagher, Warren Hymer 

7 reels—$7.00 
'l'lsu, lligunIot I ut: fmu1y is a mad 0r11:,lt,mtu.tuon, and Lambie 

beiog ille oldest. ia-s I lie job of keeptnui tue others out c.f 
rotihic-. l'i'ofess,,r 11. ggenhu.ul torn is q',itt e wi l.g to pay the 

expense of ruout ln,t 11: us i's I ruivagan I faio i ly provided that he a 
all owed tc' carry in iv tb his ehem ic;il cx perinsittitS. ',vh ieh btow 
up the tiouse eVi'rY rico- no-i then. In all, there is Dick, a w,ttt 
college tart: 1-talis. '.vIiOe interest in life is l,t,,logy an,! ito--it. 
Genie, vt.,, lii inks that'- lte can pant, and (lec ne 's husband 

Lionti'' . who I hi oh, that wuurk is the cit rse of mnk i tnt, Tio-
professor's I i.c(ilite is deny'' from Hcggenhcil ton> Chemical 
Ciu. . svhiicli lie mniuiu,icd  

Oii I he ,'s'ei illi ii 'lia no I lie 	f,CeflhottOitt hislory, Dick buys 

an (IX to-'o- 	nfl ,  . 1,0'' cs1 	Gn ie sincl Lionc't dccciii, to lire a 

couple of stats ii, us and Dal,s -bri >05 home her ''specimen'' 

'if unanlu ood , a tt,u,, , p riLe-I hIlt Icr, Lot her liusb,tnd. Meanwhile, 
I ,ai,it,in'. the ,,iily ,xpr'u'acihite one iii the lot, discovers that as a 
rca, It ,,f the fail .: I lie Client itt I Co. to makc a profit. I Itc'ii' 
inc,,it,c' is suitul,'i,l '.- cut cuff ....ii site tells the family of their 

pOsit jim. 
NucI ural Ia', "v''u a One dcc iit,- to hell> by gotna to ',',-rk , so they 

all s,'t ,,Lct 10 fipil a job. B;ib's hizst,aitd. who could earn S65,000 
for fjglitiutv. a t-liauopioitstiut boot, decudes 10 give tip the ring 
and try his hunt! it Shakes pear an iita0's for a profession. Dmck 

ri - a to tel p i , y,',, l.a in ga$500.lJi) ntot,,reycle race, in v.'lt etc he 

latca' us lt,i r'.:-'',i 'rike,i to the hospital. sturalyzed. It seems that 
tl,' u-it I'. -  :,,,s .-. ' S ,. br Gui obiunt Binims to fight the champion. 
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The fight ,s slow for a while, hut when the champ calls Gun-
boat a "ham" for being in plays, Gunboat gets so mad that he 
knocks out the champ and wins the fight. 

Spunk iSkeets Gallagher falls in love with Lambie (Lois 
Wilson , who on being married, finds out that she gets 10% 
interest in the Chemical Co. This together with the shares held 
by the Professor, gives them the controllIng interest, so Spunk 
decides to re-organize the company and elects himself as the 
ties,' manager. All is successful, )d once again the Iliggen-
110 ttolli fatuity  live merrily on. 

"ISLAND CAPTIVES" 
(Release No. 5062) 

with Eddie Nugent, Joan Barclay 
Length, 6 recls—$6.00 

An Easi in Film EXCLUSIVE 
The oncc' serene and peaceful South Sea islands have been 

transformed through exploitation by the white man. Carsons, a 
successful fruit grower on the Islands, has been urged to sell 
his product to the particular canning company owned by Ban-
nister. While Bannister wishes to act cautiously, his son con-
spires with another insubordinate ta secure the plantation. Con-
sequently, he persuades his father to send him to the Islands to 
personally attempt a negotiation. 

In the meantime, Hudson, assistant to Carsons, acting in the 
interests of the canning corporation, kills Carsons. Unaware of 
her father's death, Helen Carsons, his daughter has left for the 
islands to join him there. Although the tramp steamer on which 
she is journeying carries only a fe'v passengers, one of them is 
Dick Bannister, grandson, proceeding to the islands upon his 
sinister errand. Not knowing her father is dead, he plans to 
marry Helen to further his cause. However, Tom Willoughby, 
radio operator, also interested in Helen, becomes suspicious of 
Bannister through knowledge gained from wires sent to Hudson 
by Bannister. 

The steamer flounders and they land on an island which is 
controlled by ruthless Kelly. Helen is taken to a hut by a beau-
tiful native girl, Taiao. She admires Helen's trim suit and later 
steals it, leaving Helen a native "sarong" to wear. 

Kelly calls his gang together and they plan to annihilate the 
ltttle group of survivors. Talao, in revenge against Kelly, leads 
them to a cave she claims is unknown to the gang. Bannister, 
however, decides to join forces with Kelly and informs him of 
their hiding place. In the meantime, Tom sends an S. 0. S. giv-
ing their location, on a wireless set found in the cave which was 
installed previously by Kelly's gang, Hudson receives the mes-
sage and heads for the island inter ding to force Helen to sign 
the paper, giving hint the power of attorney, which his lawyer 
had previously drawn up. 

When Hudson arrives, he exposes his scheme to Kelly and 
Bannister and they then pretend to be friendly with Helen for 
the ostensible purpose of inducing her to sign the power of 
attorney over to him. She is about to sign it when Tom, recalling 
the wires sent from the boat, intercepts_a thrilling fight begins. 
The police, having discovered Hudson's guilt, arrive and arrest 
Hudson and the whole gang. 'l'om and Helen, happily married, 
leave the island. 

NORMAN FOSTER 
in 

"I COVER CHINATOWN" 
1 Release No. 5118 

with Elaine Shepard, Theodore von Elf z. 
Polly Ann Young, Vince Barneff, 

Arthur Lake 
Length, 7 reels—S7.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
In San Francisco's Ciiinatosvn Clark and Victor Duryea operate 

a jewelry store to riisgrii,,e their handling of stolen goods. When 
Myra, Clark's wife, learns the truth about their business, she 
plans to leave. 

Meanwhile, Clark learns that Myra's sister. Gloria, is in town 
and intends to visit them. Clark wants to avoid this, fearing 
that together, they will notify the police of his business. During 
the ensuing argument. Clark kilts Myra and hides her body In 
trunk. 

Gloria boards a sight-seeing Chinatown bus to reach her sister's 
home. En route she becomes acquainted with the bus driver. 
Puss, and Eddie Barton. When she arrives. Victor tells Gloria 
that Myra left but he expects her to return and in the meantime 
site should stay. 

Eddie learns of the true nature of the business conducted by 
the brothi.'rs from Puss, who was once associated with a gang. 
Eddie calls on Gloria but is told that she has gone shopping. 
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He cues not to' ieve this and tells Clark so. During the disturb-
ance ss'h ich I ol lows, the police arrive and arrest Eddie and Puss 
whom Clark says are bandits. However, Eddie escapeS. In the 
niegotinse, Clark makes reservations tinder an assumed name 
dsr an oia(sOlst stateroom on a steamship. lie also tells a transfer 
company to pick up a trunk and several suitcases. 

lddie tracks Clark Into leaving and by impersonating a 
'rurk driver, he searches for the trunk. He hurriedly informs 
Gloria of his suspicions and hides behind the draperies as Clark 

enters. 

The real Ii tick driver comes and takes away the trunk. Mean-
wlule, Eddte has overcome and tied up Victor. and he and Gloria 
escape tnto a secret passage. Clark releases Victor and they go 
p search if the fugitives. Eddie and Gloria find their further 
passage through the secret way barred by a steel door. Clark and 
Victor are Interrupted by detectives who have been persuaded 
by Puss to investigate further. 

Eddie tells the officers of has suspicions regarcting Myra's dis-
appearance. Clark, realizing that the net as closing around him, 
makes a desperate attempt to escape. Eddie overtakes Clark and 

ia the ensuing struggle, they fall into the waters of the bay. The 
trunk, returned because the truck driver massed the boat, is 

pined 

 

ar 1Mv ra 's body <I iscoveri'd . Clark is pail sander arrest. 
its. 	;in., fain' a tisippy fsitiai'a' toga'tlia'r. 

"IT COULDN'T HAVE 
HAPPENED" 

Relcase No. 514' 
with Reginald Denny. Evelyn Brent, Jack Laflue, 

Inez Courtney 
7 reels—S7.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
I;-, , . iv Sts,s',', 	isatl'iaa 	if niany mysterious plays, 	forced 

'I., lola' of isan.'i'tas,.' ''hen the prousacers of lisa latest play 

ire 	I iii 	 ihincal. These notr 	 1rodut'a'i's, Haaldeia antI Cai'lei', art' 

I in- h.ssIair.d sand loser respectively of the begot fist actress. 
LOwe rb Drake. tt'aiuen and Cuter haive c uari'c I i'd aver Beverly. 

suit it 'is first tisituthi (bat HoIrlt'n killed Ciii lair iand then. in 
11 fat Of a enilirse. Collunitted suit' ide. Tb is t ha'Oi'y is later at,ao - 

innert 	Nt'athai'r }l,,lrleia nor Carter was partii'ularly well-liked, 

and, 	lao. ugis the nuot lees and Iha' susfam'ts of the crime are 
ulsisty. the cPs,s to crintinsal are few. 

'i'lie calluags art' reeivacteil on this' stage of hluicten's theatre 
ss'iti'. Grit', act log as niistiiigc'i'. Sualcteialy lii' stops the show and 

-,a'usa-' Beverly of th It e murders. Se iii turn accuses Bennett, 

l's' r P liii U nia a,. fla,nnet t ii amIty is ins -eel tO I'll ofess his guilt 

of tI's ,'uliiLililC'-ii5l1i ttar. Htuseevi-I'. lii' bi,usr.e- Bi'verty for her ansti- 



gation admitting that Beverly had taken advantage of his blind 
love for her in goading him to kill the two men of whom she 
had tried. 

Greg Stone, now not only a murder-mystery playwright, is 
also a real detective, for the police credit him with the solu-
tion of their baffling problems. Greg, however, turns from 
murder to love stories, and he rcturrs to his apartment with 
his persistent and lovable young secretary. 

"JANE EYRE" 
(Release No. 5153) 

with Virginia Bruce, Cohn Chive, Meryl Mercer, 
Jameson Thomas and David Torrence 

7 reels—$7.00 
Alone and friendless, brought up by alerts foster parents, little 

Jane Eyre is sent to a public orphanage, when she attempts to 
defend herself from the cruel pranks of her foster parents' chil-
dren, little John and Gcorgiana Reed. 

Conditions in the 19th Century orphanage are almost impos-
sible, but little Jane finds one ray of h.sppiness, in the friend-
ship of Miss Temple, an Instructor, anc in spite of the stern 
piness for the first time. 
treatment of Brocktehurst, head of the orphanage. Jane, upon 
reaching young womanhood, gets a position as one of the in-
structors. 

Finally, her dislike of Brocktehurst's tactics prives too strong, 
and she resigns to become the governess of little Adele Rochester 
in the beautiful country home of Edward Rochester, an Rngllsh 
gentleman. 1-tore she finds normal living conditions and real hap-

There is, however, something mysterous abuut the piace that 
everyone attempts to hide from her, and she cannot understand 
why she is not allowed in one wing of the house, from which 
there are wild screams in the night. 

The secret is the presence of Rc,chester'; insane wife, Bertha, 
for whom there is no hope of recovery. Rochester's solicitor, 
Charles Craig, is attempting to get an annulment of his marriage 
to the Insane woman, in order that Rochester might marry beau-
tiful Blanche Ingram, daughter of Lord Ingram. 

Blanche and her parents are guests of honor at a splendid 
ball at the Rochester home. It is at this affair that Rochester 
realizes for the first time that he is in l3ve with Jane Eyre, 
and that she has fallen in love with him. 

Breaking his engagement to Blanche, Roctester plans to marry 
Jane, and the ceremony is about to he consunmated when Bertha 
Rochester breaks out of her quarters and appears like a ghost 
at the ceremony. Sick at heart and disillusioned, Jane runs away 
and takes a position with Dr. Rivers, clergyman and charity 
worker. 

In the meantime, the Rochester home burns to the ground. 
and Rochester, himself, is blinded by fire in a vain attempt to 
save his insane wife from the flames. He Is living in the care-
taker's cottage on his estate, when Jane, unaware of his plight, 
is about to marry Dr. Rivers, and go with him to take up 
missionary work ho India. 

Sam Poole, Rochester's former coachman, appears at the 
mission, however, and recognizes Jane, tells her of Rochester's 
misfortune. 

Jane returns to her blind lover, and forces him to acknowledge 
that he still cares for her, for a happy finale in which the two 
are together In the caretaker's cottage. 



"KEEPER OF THE BEES" 
Horn the Famous Story by Gene Stratton-Porter 
with Neil Hamilton, Betty Furness, Edith Fellows 

Release No. 5O3) 	 8 reels—$8.00 
Stratton Pu rte r gale to the world e' i> r pa tOng t> ft 

ce(is'r 5,>  liii' 15cc'.....1('tO('I' l)ziiZc stii>y. jab In lore 
ids-vIn'>'> a ii. wets: such a stOry a on y Gene Stratton-
Otter could Or:>-. 

	

With her 	s - i'iiuiut capacity for OeSi'riptilin she pictures a 
s - ely cottage wzoi 1 1 ing front, and a garden of most beau> I-

goi,>• rs. c. I> I it> the rear down towu:rds the gentle Pacific 
blues and ii ui's of bets. 
L'pon this invuitig si''tle Comes Jmcs MaeFarine. a \var-

vcorri veter:iil of Tho \Vurid war, whose wounds had baffled the 
,lcscloi's of ii go'. ii- ::!' . .nt I:Os.phat it: which he had been since 

h s' w3 r. When I:' coerhea rd that his cond it ion was hopeless, 
ic bad d ecidi'd si foe forth of 1> ix OV,'n OCCO rd on a great ad-

t's"nture, to the scb 'a'tiii'rs of tint Pacific and the fresh sunslune 
thirst h, t,i'iie',e,l lic cndd fini ,u cure for himself. 

Weary 0 lit," point of exhaust on, he teas' ad the cottage 
'1 IsI,' Be(,  Mast, in lime to xi',' the letter, an niti gentleman 
sf arwtOl'rativ i':u i::g, (1)110> out and call to hun fur help. The 
Bee Master su as ill a> xl it was it 'tests ry for Is iii> ii' he sent to a 
h i"pital. ,Tu was IC It in citorge. and thi'eii,utt, Ii' e k uid ness of 
I ni'ighlissr. 'llar:';irct Cameron. and the Little Scout, tue learned 

care lii r ti:,, l)'i's .'i,>>I i)l>cat'n.....he KeC'lii'r i>f tIn' Be".' 
One iigit nit: ,i It> r,s:s'-liki' rock where Jamic uveOt to his 

alone, hiS boa> (I liii' tiui>t)lI)g of a girl ....antI so it happened 
I tat lie  caVe it i. riame, a marriage I tens>', and a wedding rule 
to a girl who n,,','de .1 them, w ttuout Is iowi n g even Si) much as 
the girl's nato>'. 

Margaret (,OrCu'i'Oil was worried about her daughter. I_oily, 
who prcferred to ritiusain in the city with her cousin, Molly, Mrs. 
Cameron tilt that iii some way Molly was to blame for keep-
hug Folly aw'iy fri,ni the mother who yearned for 11Cr. 

Caine a our'ssage to Jamie one day that James Lewis Mac-
F'arlane Jr. had art ived . and when he z'eached the hospital he 
looked upon it girt whens lie had never seen helore. Death was 
very nell r. ansi when the girl gave a tour lait.gh of happiness and 
her spirit was 'ii,',>. Jmie took the liltic one horn>> with him. 

He lhouiglil ilargarcl Cameron would care for the child, but 

"KENTUCKY BLUE STREAK" 
'Release No. 51175> 

with Frank Coghlan, Jr., Eddie Nugent, 
Patricia Scott 
6 reels—$6.00 

Johnnie Bicilev . 5 .550th of the ON school South, litacc>t his 
ii tb iii the s seed of his favorite thoroughbred to save the 

tarn ily estate from pa's nd into other hands. But fate inter-
,'i'ttell after ho. e:'lc r M3ry Bradley, had journeyed half across 
thi' country to deli er the race horse to Jotunttie—l"ate In the 
hit tn of ileatli for the horse. Sehisinin g gangsters seized upon 
Johnnie's nusfo,'> one to win his promise to ride at an outlaw 
t':ice track. Anti just s the Kentucky tad east honor aside and 
assumed a f:el it iou,. I, :inle ni ii rder caught hi to in a tragic 
let. }"tanied , ,toliii'.oe scent to jail rallier than disgrace the 
Uiinilv name be rem-sling Its identity. Marty Mariait, a reporter 
who had atteinpl,'d a mild flirtation willi Mary, is convinced of 
.T,,h no Ii's ii florence, ignorant of the f1ct he is Mary's brother, 
His Itas the wars li'ti toake J ohnnie a rusty. 

Back home, the last thoroughbred of the Bradley stbJe is 
prepared for I hit 1<i'ri t icky Derby, I> is cot rance fee paid by 
Itarton Pii'i'ce, 'starve wealthy suitor. lii>lees Johnnie rides, there 
is lit tIe one 11:00>11 for '' Ks' ntuct:v HP te Streak.'' Honor falls 
again before iuty tof:'.ioi Is' and JOhnnie bet rate his pal Marty: 
fIt's,, lail and rides (hind hago'ag'' on 5, train s','hi'ti hurtles Into 
ii spi'l'lacular wreck, throwing hi'>> ill>>' a rIOting river. But 
Job tuitie 5131)5S Ii id- -at the barrier at Clitirehill Downs Marty 
turuOgs word thu Jul,iiuii' is exo,:cr:uls':l of nsiui'<ter si' ohs him 
oUt 001') thi'ti.ii' 	'a) battle ItO' world's greatest horseflesh to a 
st:irtli:sg i'liiistit 	V;eti:rt.' for ''Ktil>icky ltlIie Streak'' meant 
eve i>:i.l Otis:, i'i''-e,. 'holy nnd Mars'. But it means more' than 

'hat fsir ,li-litci. .1> 	lest> thu Hiactli'y nato,, and honor. 

"KING. KELLY-'OFTHE U. S. A." 
i flele:isc No.501' 

with Guy Robertson, Irene Ware, Edgar Kennedy, 
Franklin Pangborn, Joyce Compton 

7 reels—$7.00 
it: ('huh' 'a: I'.' 's',i,S -  w:th II iroun. ,  of d:sswstirls, .hiuiet Kel:y, 

tt'('''I','t'5.3O' ii', 	ss'hi It'>> iniolms ton, to lilt 

,'u0sti'('1talO 
 

that (Si" ('ir"Ol land hit Ciitnpans' in France, and 

	

LII 	'1::::> on die stun'' slut,, in the meaitliuoc',.J.Jt,sh- 
B 	. .'r:'tis'.iss clii'. -  Ci: cv i's pert. bounst for Belgardia 

	

, 	sooty's,'' to rehabltl late the finances of ttte 



kingdom, is Wortbless. 
On board ship, Kelly LaOs in love with a beautiful girl, whOm 

he knows only as Catherine, although his love-making is much 
hampered by a mysterious stranger who appears at inopportune 

Kelly refuses to allow the marriage to go through, and is 
confronted in his broadcasting studio by representatives of the 
royal government-who are about to thoot him, when the women 
of Belgardia learn of his plight over the micohone, and re-
fusing to allow their "crooner" to be take{ from them, they 
storm the palace and drive out Kelly'. 3 rik5"ln time for a happy 
ending with Tania. 
times. Brockton, on his part, fans in :'e with Maxine, soubrette 
of the Kelly troupe. Brockton Lrie' to buy Maxine's contract 
from Kelly, and when Kelly refus to sell, both men hit simul-
taneously on the idea of tradp one worthless contract for an-
other, and Kelly leaves the l' with Happy Moran, his assistant, 
bound for Belgardia. 	/' 

Arriving in the Kindom, Kelly applies American showman-
ship in an effort to ll of the surplus supplies of Belgardia's 
almost extinct mopAndustry. He is doing quite well, when he 
discovers that Bel,grdia owes a neighboring king 100.000 pasootas. 
and hits iipon'the idea of marrying off the absent princess, 
Tania, to the .thcr monarch. Everything is arranged, when Tania 
arrives from Paris and Kelly finds, to his consternation, that 
Tania is jl'one other than Catherine, the girl of his shipboard - 
rornsneei 

"LADIES CFAVE 
EXCITEMENT" 

(Release No. 5122) 
with Norman Foster, Evalyn Knapp, Eric Linden 

7 reels—$7.00 
Amos Starke, Union Newsreel's hard-shelled, managing editor. 

secretly admired, but openly belittles, his thrill hunting ace 
cameraman, Don Phelan, When Starke assigns Don to cover an 
Army Show, Don fails to convince him that Starkc's son, Bob. 
be allowed to cover such a routine event, But Don is fond of his 
boss and has promised to make a newsreel man out of the kid if 
it kills him. 

Bob photographs the routine stuff at the Army meet while 
Don searches for "human stuff." An am:togiro appears and Flynn 
informs the boys that the pilot is Wilma Howell, daughter of 
the President of the Globe Newsreel Company. Don takes "shots" 
of the aulogiro and in the newsreel narratives belittles "dames 
with more money than brains," When Don appears at the Union 
office he is summoned into Starke's angry presence and told that 
Howell has threatened the company with a libel suit. The up-
shot is that Don is given the Florestan Handicap assignment. 

Starling, the favorite, is owned by Howell. At the track he 
meets Billie, actually Wilma Howell, under circumstances that 
lead him to believe she is the daughter of the trainer, Dad Mc-
Closkey, Through her good graee, hi' secures some intimate 
scenes of the horse, later succeeding in photographing what 
turns out to be the doping of Starling j -.ist i,efore the race. Dur -
ing the running of the race. Don develops a test of the film and 
when the itidges see it, lhe Handicap it declared, "No Race." 

Scene from the fesiture picture, 
"Kn Kelly of the U. S. A." 

" 

'I 
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U 

. 

lid > (: i -ave 1':xcttcgnt 

'Phi i. rooks (lit,': rnitii' to h't ttit film .,'ind ( to Eta: Cu' 
l)i'n fir cit 'g hin,st'tf ti, ri,t)bc'i.t 	ci i - ti if hi' 	:u 	ave the test, 
i':toitgh ii,, cc,Ivict the iruilinals, but not enough to run in a 
theatre.Doui qiit 	out is fired at the sante time. 

Don tel Is Blilic lit his idea for a new way of presenting 0 ewe - 
i-els and lite ttvo cIc1('rniiti&' to become partners. Billie helps tutu 

rceojlst rOil t h' i'hi Ic Starling episode. When Stat - kg sees 
lions c'Ifort he gel iii's lot luslastie and I ogetlier they plan to 

is e i t a regu at 5 monthly ret ease. C loit' is desperate to ha r:i 
".bat Union is up lii and Itob provi's to be tile ivezik titik. 

\V ion the Ii rst C' in) plt'tcd diii mali -ted newsreel is shown in 
l'uu ott's pri I) cut ion cm tnt, t is lea riteil that Clii he has ito nounced 
a ,'iinitar reel. lit littertcss. Deti goes to the Cllohc offices and 

e he meets •• Billie.' act i a Iii' there on I lie same mission. But 
'¼ cue he learns mr glint IV, he helieves she has macIc a ''sticker'' 
of hint. Ltr, flat) trw's to muster c(iutrage In confess to Doe 
that lie is to titarni'. but he in interrupted may a call for Dot: 
from St e ke's oft ice :issign tug l)oti to cover a pr son break. But 
Dot, has no ittt,'t Cel toud tolls Bob it is i'is chance. 

Don is lob] 'tv a (rand that Bob has inwte a fool of hint and 
lb 1 It was Bob irto tipped thc Globe off. \lean wit tie, Pitt ie has 
I akin her  car  and  st,i rh, rt to leave town. Don is persuaded that 
he rival tiovs are Ct eiticti to scoop Bob, so he grabs a taxi it 

cover the biggest story of the year. 
Billie's I oactst,'r is i'ottirnatldu'ered by the convicts who have 

be warden as their prisoner, iii trying to rescue Billie, Rot, is 
bra (cut up. t\ -le'et ing '' - ui I, I)ott, they pit taut' Pill ic's car and van - 
oil bitt ti,' ion v icts, rEin jit'u,ttt ises his ri S'S Is. wtii I arrive too tate, 
thai they cut, its - c a scooti i't. another story—Ito' impending 
mu: iZ,f ,t.r Pt:: I it ;iuiit \t:'u ilu',vefl, 

JACK RANDALL 
In 

"THE LAND OF FIGHTING MEN" 
Helease No.5202-6 reels, $6011 

Fred lit i tctut'I I 	t1,'uu, an It riO 	sgttds for J irk L,'tmt,,'rt (Jack 
Randalt' to  till,) l:iuii in a tultitie war eu med by the fact that 
Flint i  Joti t (iterton I  i:. trying to boy alt the ra tielics. and the 
ranchers suspect hirn of being ri'sponsitate for their cattle losses. 

When Jack ,irris vs ott the Seine, Ft tnt and Nvallace t Wheeti'r 
Oaknian •u ire hot Ii a ',va it in g the arrival of Conti to Mitchell Lou so 
Stanley', who has beets in tb, East so long that slit' is witting to 
sell the ranch her brother Fied is managing for her. Wallace his 
made Fred si's - rat fri.'ndty offers, but lie refuses, tiopin g he can 
pc'rsttade Connie not to sell. When the girl arrives Jack gets her 
out of town, rend in a tunel' mountain cuthiti they wait for Fred. 
Flint sees his chaun'e, and as Fred arrives hi' is killed by Cliff 
Lane Chandler, and Ett I Rex Lease i , who Itt row the blame on 

Jack. Even Connie bctievgs Jack guilty of her t,rother's death, 
and is arrested. Breaking am ay from his captors, and with the 
help of little Jttnnv Dickit' Jonesi who idolizes him. Jack 
traits I he svouncteij Ed - ,'ititi finds him ctyiag. Ed confesses his 

49 



part in the murder, and signs a confession. He also tells Jack that 
Flint and Wallace are working together. Jack brings this news 
to the ranchers, and discovers that Connie has gone ahead with 
Wallace to sign away her ranch. Jack and the others arrive just 
in time, and Flint and Wallace are arrested, and their gang 
dispersed. 

Jack then devotes his time to convincing Connie that sh 
should stay in the West and marry him. 

BOB STEELE 
in 

LAST OF THE WARRENS 
Release No. 5213—Length, 6 reels—$6.00 

Ted Warren, daring aviator in the A. E. F., is shot down in 
action. While recovering in the hospital he is surprised at re-
ceiving no answers from the letters he has written his father 
and sweetheart. Mary. On his return West. he finds he has 
been reported as dead. Kent, a storekeeper, has foreclosed a 
mortgage on the elder Warrens ranch, and his (lad Is working 
as foreman on the ranch. Mary is working in Kent's store, and 
being constantly urged by Kent to marry him. As Ted's arrival 
threatens to upset Kent's plans. the letter who as postmaster has 
intercepted his letters, instructs two gunmen to get the CX-

as later. 
They ambush Ted but are worsted and driven off in the fight 

that follows. Kent is secretly head of a cattle-rustling gang. 
Slip, a U. S. Marshal, joins the gang to get evidence against its 
members. Mary is overjoyed to find Ted is alive. Kent traps 
Ted's father, tells him he is the only living representative of the 
Kentucky Kent. with whom the Wiirrens had a life-long feud, 
and shoots him dewis. Warren is only wounded but Kent thinks 
he has killed him. Ted and the sheriff confer, the former mcii-
lions his suspicions regarding his letters being intercepted. The 
sheriff and 'red catch Kent as he is shout to destroy the letters. 
but Kent makes a getaway. 

Later, by impersonating a ghost at Kent's bedside, old Warren 
tricks his enemy into confessing his cattle-rustling activities h': 
means of which he gained the Warrcn ranch. Ted and the sheriff 
are silent witnesses to the confessi,n, but Kent again escapc. 
He kidnaps Mary but she is rescued by Slip, the Government 
man. SI i p's deputies a ie out after the Kent band its, who robbed 
the town hank. The sheriff and Tehi join Slip'sband and the' 
round op the bandits. Ted cues to the cabin 

v 
 here Mary was 

confined, knowing Kent will try to relurn there for the girl. 
The bandits are defeated in the bs.ttle with the posse, but Ke,t' 

gets away with the stolen money aid heads for the i.'ahit. II..' 
held up by Ted, who disarms him, throws both guns out I,f 

the window and invites him to fight with hare fists. A despera'.e 
struggle takes place. but Ted finally knocks Kent senseless. ills, 
as Sill), the sheriff and their mcii arrive with prisoners. Ti, 
Wa rrcns get their aiteh hack again. an it Ted settles (t,)\vi ii 
Mary as his wife. 

St'en' I totit 	''l'hr' I al 



"THE LAST WILDERNESS" 
with Howard Hill. the World's Champion Archer 

Release No.5194 	 5 reels—$5.00 
An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 

Iti ii' ri 	 Ii he rile,' 	primitive life that ii i've', 
St ti titi pitrisuti. '1 lttc old We'd 	ant! 1 noiii'rrt Wt hint lu.1I 
sri-Ito turns liCk the 5iiL('i' tii Aillt'flCti 	f rotter - : tiet 	ti 
strirsalional 'ic 	if it day uiiw vairirhitig. 

The etimet ii its caught vivi,I glimpses and fate'rattrtg drtuurirttii 
ritoirtents in 	lives of sviltt 	tout_dr tittit Is ti: v ii,,- Aitrt'riciti 
5.51(1 ruw'rs. '5 rui.ttuer Item' 	it lutuertuit 01) . 	. ii k:llu'r bear to 

haItI,' 10 ti,' tti-,i t:..,;i'.V OuiO;0 CS',' hi.itd'ntf its 	ioniC 
herds of antet tip,', deer, ilk and muunsi' ,,. fish e;t:tght with 
bow and are-is'; 	..er cutyote and a wildcat in frets'". battle . . - 
ii terrific Iitt,it lietweert two bull elk for pack 	omuttliori 

pictttri''qtuesc,'r:er; of the Wyoming natural arch in the high 
llu'eisrs . . Gi-re.hotiper Clica'r, eoiutain.ng tin, bodies Of mu-
lioiu.s of grasrh.iptrer ,  taught in it snowstorm thousands of years 

..e - tu,ur,<tutui,' scenes of the ''l'iirade id the Sti',OttriS 
C: rouse' ' 	Is eS' moo,e rescued from a ,tatt get - no rapids 

Never before a film lmkg this ....rtd irirvu-r again 
The itustrit iiup.ri't:int member of the expedition is Howard Hill. 

the World's Cli-titipioti Archer, wii,,rie skill with the how anti 
is ndrietiliutir, lie shoots a t -atLtesnake through the lru'ad 

and rises his -ifleretrt 5, etipOri to Spear truth, lie is the hero 	ti 

three boil ls:l!ei'-I,iriur is the viltiari 	and two roly-puly heir 
supply t r,_ iirutic-dv. 

('layttu' \Vt; ttrt.iru ri ro'c and ripoke tile 	 v,'trich i 
sittiplO. ti 0 	tell lit' Is 	ti I. Ni_-ti l'rttst tint ii suipu'i -h jQb at the 
u - airier;; ..........t 	ti, ,d 	itt,. 	eotntrutititi.it 	Ii 	Ar:.ernu - 

"LAW AND LEAD" 
le1ease No. 5121 

with Rex Bell 
6 reels—$6.00 

An East in Film EXCLUSIVE 
.3 miii'. 	S;in sr 	t',- iti hi Cr115 :ttsuiCi.it li-ti) opc'izitive, gnu—un the 

trail of lam - h', (,'inriihits, the J;uurt' -, Kid, rcpitrtr'il'o he ic-
spnrrsitile for tin isutliret u k of stan'eio,lrhiil,.c arid can fe-rustling 
son the horelu'r. J uii;rov is ,uncurnvineed of the Kid's gttilt. the fritter 
ltavirtg given ,l tunis his sr orul to gut straight three years ago. The 
reid criminal otis, Steve. war king tilt the HawIcy ranch. So 
lissertv 

 
has S.,'s i' lai ci Is is plaits, that Hope i -jew cv, w horn he 

dot it's, is fearful that her own fat her is (lit' raider. Meanwhile 
the. Jauir,rz Knit ft is's to hut -it d,,wn his itnpersonateur, but is 
r'uuuiid ed Ity St,'vu-. who makes a at_ta way . ,liti'.m r' finds and 
;uids the wutiinile,l Kid, and titer goes to Ihe e'aitiintu run by the 
(tottz;i l.ss. He Ii us tires -  ioosl v si'eti I lope tin d her fti thcr, and ar-
rises at the cant ins iii little to prevetit flaw ky being swindled 
h -  gamblers, whom lie whips in a fierce frght. in rvtiii.-h the 
K ci assists h iou. St etc berm ut's awa ri' of J imrr yr urfficta t stat is 
and prepares to t'n'ape with Iris lout. Hut Joitoty stii - lrs-,r-.nil 
lii t I; i' rrtt . gi-t-. Ii.- m,,r,,aod s', ins Dope I lasvlury 'ii lo 

"THE LION MAN" 
iflplease No. 5037) 

Adapted from Edgar Rice Burrough's Story, 
"The Lad and the Lion," with Kathleen Burke, 

Charles Loucher 
7 reels—$7.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
Ste 	Ifij ott lit 	Chit it it, 	Pt cslnli'flt 	of 	the 	Cot neur tat 	Es pioratlon 

'.05, titut y 	of 	Lcutnd or . 	o nexpect c'dly 	un'auitotCes 	hIs 	decision 	to 

persoisallv conduct ii survey of tungsten deposits in semi-barbaric 

i\ frica - 	Even 	more 	startling 	is 	his 	determtnatitin 	to 	take 	his 

mIllS g 	son, '.St- Honru Id, 	Jr., 	on 	this 	hazantous 	expedition. 

After 	a 	pirritoustt p 	into 	Africa's 	interior, 	Sir 	Ronald 	and 

party 	are 	mecis ed 	by 	the 	powerful 	and 	treacherous 	Sheik. 
\'ttssef Ab Dhur, who falsely promises them protection. In the 

meant me, 	the 	S'lteik 	craftily 	invites 	other 	foreign 	cirnipetitors 

into the field at-itt cotistgius Sir ClaS'hwt 	to Certain 	death, 
Shtrriffa. ottviouslv of English descent, bitt apparc'r,tly a victim 

of the Sticik, is frostraled in her attempt to befriend Sir Cbatham 
hcforo 	tht' 	journey 	begins. 	Site 	steals 	a 	horse 	and 	follows 	the 

u'auiuva mm. 	When 	t l:ey 	are 	a tlackeil , 	the 	A rat,s accompanyuhig 	the 

to it y 	h:,stily 	ret real, 	leaving 	the 	EngIistmtei: 	to 	be 	massacred. 
Siteriffa. 	too rtaliy 	wounded, 	seizes .Siu- -RottaIil. 	Jr., 	from 	his - '-i- 

dying 	falher 	and 	ra 'es 	to 	Hassamn 	El 	Dhin, 	Messiah 	of 	the 
Desert. 	The 	MessIahs 	cult 	Is 	unm,ilestect 	by 	all 	wrongdoers 
because 	his 	kingdom 	is 	dt'fendtrih 	by 	an 	army 	of 	lions 	trained 
to 	rul,c'v 	hnsi'verv 	',v 	it 	 - 

lit 	(Its' 	dept. 	0t 	f5, 	tilt 	h-ttissarti 	F.l 	Dtun, 	51-fr 	Ronald, 	known / 



only as El Lion, grows to young manhood and gains a reputa-
tion as a savior of English explorers. 

The Sheik is infuriated when El Lion and his faithful lions 
thwart his attempt to force Eulclah, daughter of Ben Mohammed 
Bey, to marry hlnr. He desperately tries to break the friendship 
which has grown between El L'ion and Eulelah by ridiculing 
and finally drugging him at a supposedly honorary reception he 
has arranged for Eulelah and her father. 

Yussef captures Eulelah and is triumphantly gloating over his 
success, not knowing that El L'ion his been revived by the 
furious Hassam El Dhin, and with his followers has descended 
upon Yussef's defenders, sending them in wild terror. 

Yussef, horrified finds himself in the iron clutches of El Lion, 
now aware that Yussef murdered his lather. The boy pitches his 
crushed body to the lions. 

When members of the English party reveal the heritage of  
Sir Ronald Catham. It is plain who will become the new master 
of the desert and disciple of the Great Power. And the first to 
congratulate El Lion, with more than the formal salaam, is the 
admiring Euletah. 

"THE LION'S DEN" 
(Release No. 5128) 

with Tim McCoy and Joan Woodbury 
6 reels—$6.00 

Newt Merwin and his pretty daughter Ann, visit a Chicago 
night club while on a trip from their ranch. Their taxi driver 
tips off a gunman that Merwin is carrying twenty grand in 
his wallet. Tim Barton and his pal are working at the night 
club, putting on an exhibition of fancy shooting, after which 
Tim invites anyone from the audience to come up to the stage 
and try his hand at it. This brings Ann to the platform, and 
after showing her skill with pistols, she takes Tim over to meet 
her father. They arrive just as Kruger. the gunman, had relieved 
Merwin of his wallet. Tim shoots the gun from Kruger's hand, 
and turns him over to the police. In return for this deed, Merwin 
offers Tim a job on his ranch in Texas, where they have been 
having outlaw trouble, which Tim accepts because of Ann. 
Upon his arrival in Texas. Tim is mistaken for Single Shot Smith, 
a deadly gunman from Chicago, who has been hired by Welsh, 
head of the outlaws. Tim carries out his impersonation as a 
means of finding out who belongs to the gang, but Ann and her 
father think he has turned traitor. Meanwhile, the real Single 
Shot arrives, which makes matters a bit difficult for Tim, but 
he convinces \Veish that the other Single Shot Is an imposter, and 
secretly has the sheriff arrest the real gunman. One by one 
Tim kills off this band of outlaws. Finally, Welsh forecloses on 
the Merwin ranch, and it goes up for sale. Welsh intends to 
bid and buy it at his own figure, but suddenly Tim appears and 
starts bidding against %Velsh. The price goes to $26,000.00 and 
Welsh demands that Tim show his money, but instead Tim 
draws his gun and arrests the whot gang, whose reward dead 
or alive was $26,000.00. 'l'im gives the ranch back to the Merwins 
and then makes plans for a happy t;iture with Ann. 

"LITTLE MEN" 
From the Immortal Story by Louisa May Alcott 

with Ralph Morgan, Erin O'Brien-Moore, Cora Sue 
Collins, Phyllis Fraser, Frankie Darro, Buster Phelps, 

Ronnie Crosby, George Ernest, Tommy Bupp, 
Dickie Jones 

(Release No. 5012 	 8 reels—$8.00 
To Plumfield School for Itoys. a quaint spot in 1070 New 

England. kept by stern but kindly Prof. Fritz Rhaer and his 
livable wife. J0, there comes a timid street waif. Nat Blake. 

Nat likes the other ch;ldren—:all Franz, who loves pretty 
Mary Anne: lat Stuffy, Daisy, Dend, Dick, Rob, Tommy, Dolly, 
Ned, Billy, Emil, and tiny 'i'eddv--all except Jack, a sneaking 
bully who gets him in trouble with the Professor the first day 
at class. 

Nat plays the violin at Mr. I.r wrence's party in town, and 
en route home encounters his old friend Dan. another waif, 
whom he brings back to Plumfield. 

Jo persuades her husband to let Dan stay. hut he soon 
makes trouble. Used to the rough ways of city streets. ho starts 
a fight with Franz during a "circus" staged by the children; 
and no sooner is that forgotten han he accidentally causes a 
dangerous midnight fire in the ciormltory filled with sleeping 
children. 

Tender-hearted Jo, aeeing Dan's better side, saves him both 
limes from expulsion. 

Then the .loilar earned by little Tommy for selling eggs is 
stolen, and suspicion centers around Dan and Nat. Believing 
his pal Nat the thief. Dan sneaks off to town and earns another 
dollar to replace the loss, but sneaky Jack sees him replacing 
it in the barn and exposes him as the supposed culprit. So Dan 



is taken to a harsh reform school. Page: while Jo grieves his 
loss deeply. 

Unable to hear Page's cruelty. Dan runs away. Back at 
Plum field, Jo and the Professi,r have their first quarrel over 
him: and Jø leaves, ho t and angry, for a Visit in town. 

Without tier. Pluyiifit'lil is dull and gloomy. Finally Dick, a 
plaintive invalid, falls ill and Jo is summoned: but too late. 
Dick dies, and at his uiitteral surly Jack suddenly disappears. 
weeping. 

I Ii' writes a nil i' r,kealing Iii its,'l I as the thief, removing 
titanic front Ban. 

l3ul Dan ro'.'es count y lanes and city streets unknowing of 
his vindication at I'lon,field, while Professor Bhaer hunts him 
ill vain. Final lv. on Thait ksg ivir1g Fve, Dan can stay a was' no 
longer. Ite is d isc'overeil in the hay -mow next morning and, to 
his surprise. receives ii 1 ri in ph.;i'.: t welci ne. He returns to the 
Plonifielii flock at a 'l'laiik,givinit feast. '.','ldcii reiiiiiti's all in 
a happy family. 

"THE LIVE WIRE" 
lh'1eat' No. 5022' 

with Richard Talmadge and Alberta Vaughn 
6 reels—.S6.00 

In a ivaterfroiti 	us'. siuiu;, Prof. Steed ciisu'u,vers an ancient 
1110 pli'iS'fll.'d by yowwl Dick Nelson. The lattei is ;il,00l to sign 
for a tong voyage. wlieiu he sees Ittill Dennis in Ii saloon a first 
male who had once sliinghied Dick. In the battle that ensues 
Dick t,arel i'seapi's arrest. Dick is finally roriucred by Prof. 
Sttcd and hc tells the story of how he found the urn when lie 
was a boy, ship wrecked with his fattier on a lonlv island - A 
party is formed with lick as navigator, to search for the island 
and I In, treasi re. No women area I towed, but Madie, pretty 
iliiti gh ter of lii' Ca tim in, persuades the cook to sm uggli, her 
aboard. She is itrn'ssed like a man and hides in Dick's room. 
Dick ii id a kes her ti i sailor room mate and of fi, is her a cigar, 
but sb a coo bIn 'I hi dli' it, ii id it is discovered who she is. 
Trouble starts on hui:irui wtnt'n Dull Dennis, who stopped as mate. 
gets into a light with Dick. This ii followed by niiitiny, and 
lien itt cplosioo in lIe hold: the slit, is wrecked. Hill and dams' 

of his men !nd 'suiflv nit the island iii a boat. Dick, Madgi', 
Captain King. Sticed rid the colored cook also Oct ashore. The 
twu parties sep;i rats'. i)rI h hunting for I lie treasure. At last, all 
the survivors of tb' sin p si reek meet in the ruins of a lost city. 
The Prof. figures ott wlo're the treasure should hi,, and locates 
it. Meanwhile Dck;i id Fmull fight it out to a derltlt finish. Dick 
is the victor At the baltIc, and tIn' Story ends 115 1 lick and Maulge, 
slung with die uuiltv'r happy castaways, are lur,iiuut i'suriii'd tiouiie 
hs'uri' set.ii' '.luuti. 

"THE LITTLE RED 
SCHOOLHOUSE" 

lipIesc No. 50271 
with Frank Coghian, Jr.. Dickie Moore, 

Ann Doran, Lloyd Hughes, Richard Cane 
7 reels—$7.00 

Mary flurke, Oui' 1 the twi, teachers in I lie little red school - 
Is nose at Hill ilals'. Ii '.'r's in a snu all cottage with her two broth' 
cr5: Frank, sixteen vcirs old. and Dixie, about seven years of 
Ige. Ira ok. now in the grad run tin g class, is tired of school and 
is anxious to go to work. 

'l'he other teacher sit liii.' school is Roger Owen. an ambitious 
voting mail, who is looking firma i'd to an appointment to teach 
at ii near-by high svliool so that he can afford to marry Mary. 
Roger, anxious that F: ank should citrtiplitc his schooling is severe 
'a' it h the youngster, and Ira uk, on isundersta tiding the motive, 
tui'lievcv that the ti'aehn'r dislikOs him. 

Frank is schcrhrited to recite at the school's EaSter exercises. 
tV ii il e the ibid reit sure giving t heir performance, Frank and one 
ut t tie other bays vet into an argument, and they sneak out of 

the room to sell Ic tliei r ul iffic uult ics in the yard. Roger breaks rip 
fight and Frank is blamed for it, thitnigh hi, is not really sit 

silt. Rurger refuike's to let Frank recite his piece, and Frank 
ins away. 
Tikioz Gorky. hi, dog, with 1Mm. Frank toards a freight train. 

He enuxuoo lc'rs ii s::. iup of tramps, among sv hom is the Professor, 
wetl-cduusritu'tt riusun, 'vIto has fallen fri,rn grace l,ccaosi' of 

r:nk. The Pr uifss u  i lakes Frank to New York with him, 'riiey 
to t he up;u rI liii ,  it of t brie crooks, who plan to take Fratik 

'.'.'ilh them to rob a liirik, The Professor Prevents this, The at-
1cm pled rohtuerv uttstii'cessfu I. The watchman at the batik is 
itsot. The robbers .Me I rluceit to their apa rtmco t. They escape, 
but the Professor is. shot and Frank is arrested. The Professor 

su,i before hi' can absolve Frank and Frank is sent to a refor tn 
su'lioOl. 

Rover visits I"rs,nk. Frank manages to escape, and Roger i 
;iuu.'s:si'ui of Is, loin-' 	isn flcuu'i'r is serstu'nced to jail. When Frank 

tsr'':i'' 0 nt s to the reform school and stIr- 



Scene from the feature lJicure. ''The Little I-ted Schoolhouse" 
renders. Ic explains his escape to the warden and absolves 
Roger from all blame. Roger is released. 

Meanwhile, the three bank robbers have been caught by the 
police. They make a full confession, exonerating Frank, an 
Frank is released. Frank's experience has taught him a lastin': 
lesson, and he makes all possible haste to return to Mary, Dickie. 
and the little red schoolhouse. 

Frank is ready now to apply himself to school, for he now 
realizes that Mary and Roger had always been advising him ii 
his own best ntarests: and he is determined, too, that young 
Dickie shall suffer no, such misfo:tune as he. 

Mary and Roger are married, for he wins the coveted appoint-
ment to the teaching staff of a near-by high school. And, on 
graduation day,  Frank stands tip proudly to speak the piece tht 
he had been prevented from recittng at the school's F.sstcr 

- exercIses, 

LORNA DOONE 
with Victoria HoØper, John Loder and 

b 	 Margaret Lockwood 
r 	(Release No. 5217) 	 10 reels—S10.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
Combining a delightful love steery with tense drama and pm-

senting some of the delightful picto$l and authentic settings of 
the Doone country, "l,orna Doone' will appeal both to those to 
whom the book is a much-loved classic, and to the younger 
generation through its stirring adveitures and appealing romance. 

The story tells of the stormy courtship of Jan Ridd, a yeoman 
farmer, and l,orna 000ne, member of a cruel, ruthless outlawed 
family, on whom Jan has sworn vengeance for his fathers 
murder. Carver. the leader of the Doones, himself covets Lorna. 
and his attempt to wipe out the Ricd family results in the entir' 
district rising up against him. 

He escapes from their wrath. 1 - owever, and following this. 
Lorna is summoned to the Court of James II, where she learns 
that she is not a true Doom' but lady of noble birth. Jan i 
knighted for hk courage in suppressing the Doones, aetd he and 
Lorna return to Exinoor to be married. Carver shoots down 
Lorna at the r.ltar, but Jan goes in pursuit of him and defeats 
him in mortal conflict. Vetigeance Is done, and he returns In 
Lorna to flied that her injuries are not fatal. 

Among the stirring scenes arg the depictions of a coach wreck -
ed on the king's hiahwas_-ymoom ravaged by the outlawna 
Doom's; Christmas in Devon in the days of Charles Il—Wassail 
in the great oak-beamed kitchen at Plovers Barrows Farm: the 
Doones' attack on the farm—and its repulse: the rising of an 
exasperated countryside. The externtination of the Doones and 
the burning of their stronghold: "Girt Jan" knIghted by Kim' 
James IT—a glittering Investiture at Whitehall: the wedding at 
Oare Church, and the shooting of 1,0: -na on the altar steps: "Girt 
Jan's" vengeance—the epic fight, and Carver's death in the Black 
Bog. 

"THE LOST JUNGLE" 
with Clyde Beattv, Cecelia Parker, Syd Saylor 

(Release No. 5047) 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Clyde Beatty, the star of Maitland's Circus, stands supreme 

among trainers of wild animals. At the close of the season in 



I. 

ott the feature pletule, 
[ost itt the Stratosphere 

which tic t)r(iui(lii 1,ie,  and tigers tiigetlier ill the same cage. a 
fat never hefor, iceon.pIisiierl, Clyde searches itc hrain fo, 

cv stunts for th, —:1ling snason F'inally, Clyde sv ith Sh;i ikev. 
his tealous 1 tailt . ,,nci I any, the circus press agent. leave Oil 

d ri ft  1,lc trip to A trim, in search of new wild animals. Before 
ii sing at the r ,Zoal . they crash on an unknown island in the 

Situ I h Seas, where I hey eitcntinter many ha r- ra isirig mnmen 
i the jungles. tailor, they find that there is a group of whites. 

O nn the ist;ind . limking, for a lost tritasti re They seem to be 
it mlttir.ons st.,t.' because their Captain will tiot turn hack 

ii ,mc wit hoot t lii 	n'as ii, e. itean while. Sharkey finds the liii - 
'11w but lets no ne know. ftc has hopes of returning horn.'. 

• ep eg I It.' ss'hnl.' ii iii for himself, Clyde meets Cuipta in Robot - 
sin and hi is dt, ugh it ci. Rut Ii, and offers his assistanCe, which rz 

see luer. is tno' valuable. Clyde battles ferocious animals 
flever 	 it: I he 'te f'iue of his friends. The stony cOck 
iiaptetv a, 	Clvii'' ........liii th,ot.t 	un lathe' 	hillS 

01.1(1 cress 

"LOST IN THE 
STHATOSPHERE" 

Release No. 5067) 
with Eddie Nugent, William Cagney and June Collyer 

7 reels—$7.00 
l.iC'tileti,i( ('0.j i,.i of the 11. S. ,\: - n'v Air ('ps had it way 

with women. H, a is the object of the icc and a,lii,iration of 
I is ft'llio. uffcct . .......d most pat lieu arl v It is rrontmat,', t.ieuten - 
hint Wood. wi,., liii to emulate Cooper's exploits with good- 

lured rival 
Gui ig east .i., • fis'hi I lust tess. tVoud l,ccortues en caged to 

fu'ai,tiftt Eves, \i'onll::Iigt.tn it societs' dehui,iatc, who later 
'tutu's west to visit I,c'r f::,t:eee, Ar:'ii'tng in Wood's aitsnc', 
Evu'hvn meets Ci,oi,ei'. and jukingit' tells hint that lie rnarni' 
l.'.iu.lohins,,i' . the isutie if her colored nhai,l. Cooper and Ec's'lvn 
iP itt lose. F,vels no' rc'aliz:ng that C,,up,'r is Woods hO 

It ui'id. and Coon Cr that the girl is Wu,id's fiance. 
l):scevertn 	lii, sitoSlion Upon his return foe, <lots at 

l)teP,O, tVaed 1, in, ''Ii incensr.d, and is :itioict in tireak off l,:s 
i ii-  ,clsfii p for Coats r. when the I uvo of I hm a ri' <issiutted to go 

in a stt:iti,splts'i •t lrntlooit. 'l'liev call a t ricer for the ciccnsi..i,. 
It agree that an i ,.!at , o.'S ltcgv,'e.'n them inlisi be as en,, officer 

(It ,lttCtItei'. 
lOitt, I y . alter 'Ills cccl hle prcparzit tot, the sphere takes tiff 

tot,, the ,inkn.,w', and tIn' two fliers alta:n an altilud,' if 
7I,I)iit) feet, when ih,.v riot into a stor:n area a'h:rh sweeps lu' 
f,:ilc,,:i before I I 	l'nalhe I,, ,'oti't, dunn. <lu, to a taoitled tip 
cOrd, the pair are ii 	rave danger coil r.'c,'Is'e iic-trlietlOn f:,,,, 

to I.e. e In, balloon md bxI mit i3,,thi mcii ret's,,' 
to desert tlii'ir pus's. and the senior oft .. ....is on tlni gr,,uo.l cr' 
ttnwi'rlm'ss to sac,' thin, when F.s'çlvn. svho bath l,','e!i folIo,', 
heir progri's,. over the radio from arm:. Io';idot,arl,'ns. taIls 

on the wt:'''lm'ss ti'l.'lilmimi' acid tells him she !ov,'s C.iop,'r. 
t','onri 	to 	i,ri,' -. 	bin: ,:,t, 	' I, 	 !:'t ' : ' ." 	I':,,': sat,.,, 	•I,. 

she will sac b I t 	 'lit. 



Realizing that he has lost the girl, and that Cooper realty 
cares for her, Wood knocks Cooper Out and dumps him out of 
the gondola in his parachute. Cooper lands safely and conveys 
the papers of the ascention to headquarters. 

Upon his arrival, he learns that (he sphere has come down 
in Canada, and takes a plane to return with the injured Wood 
for a happy reunion. 

"LOST RANCH" 
(Release No. 5000) 	 6 reels-46.00 

with Tom Tyler 
Tom Wade and his partner, Clem, of the Cattlemen's Protec-

tive Association, are detailed to find an Easterner, Mr. Carroll, 
who has disappeared on a visit West. They set out to trace Car-
rot, and on their way encounter Rita. Carroll's daughter, who 
refuses to tell them who she is while Clern, in true detective 
style, inspects her luggage and discovers her identity. 

Rita has had a mysterious letter from her father and at his 
contrnancl has conic West. At her hotel, Rita is visited by a man 
named Garson who tells her that :er father is mixed up in 
some illegal dealings and warns her not to trust Torn and Clem, 
intimating that they are watching her in hope that she will lead 
them to her father whom they want to arrest. 

The girl slips out of the hotel early the next morning, but 
Torn has anticipated her move and follows her. Overtaking her, 
he attempts and almost succeeds in convincing her of his real 
mission when Garson and his men attack them. Tim is knocked 
unconscious and Rita is abducted. Tom is found hr Clemn and 
Rita's maid, Minnie, and the trio starts a new search for Rita. 
'rheir efforts are unsuccessful and Iiscouraged they return to 
the hotel, hoping that the girl will in some way,  manage to 
communicate with them. 

Rita does manage to get a message through to Tim, in which 
she tills him where she and her fat -icr can be found. With the 
aid of Clem and the sheriff. Tom stages a spectacular rescue. 
The Carrolls are saved and Torn rounds up the Garson gang in 
sensational fashion. 

"THE LOUD SPEAKER" 
(Release No. 5115) 	 8 reels—S8.00 

with Ray Walker, Jacqueline Wells, 
and Charley Grapewin 

his ambition to become the world's greatest radio enterlaincr, 
far outweighs young Joe Miller's zeal for his job as assistant 
station agent in the growing city of Burlap, and he decides to 
go to New York where his setf-denoted talents will he properly 
appreciated. 

His decision is given impetus by three things. The first is his 
own unwitting assistance in marryint the darling of his heart to 
another man, the second Is his brief glimpse of beautiful Janet 
Melrose as she steeps on the observ.ition platform of a passing 
train, and the third Is the loss of his job when he tries out a 
little of his radio "personality" on the president of the road. 

A sequence of amusing circtirnstances finds Joe enjoying both 
affluence and public acclaim as impresario and chief star of the 
Burroughs Pancake program, whereupon he starts out to find 
Janet Melrose. He meets her in so automat restaurant and 
causes her to lose her job, but after several repulses, persuades 
her to try out for the program. 

Joe's own collosal conceit, his beltsf that Janes toves another 
member of the radio staff, and his grc'wing disgust for his nightly 
task of eating Burroughs Pancakes in a public restaurant, cause 
Joe to quit his job, while Janet takes his place as star of the 
program. 

Joe is amazed to find, however, that no other concerns are 
waiting to snap up the former star of the Burroughs program, 
and he has his conceit thoroughly i:nockecl out of him before 
Janet finds him and brings him hack to his former glory. 

"THE LUCK OF ROARING 
CAMP" 

with Owen Davis, Jr.. Joan Woodbury, Charles Brokaw 
(Release No. 5053) 	 7 reels—$7.00 

(NOTE: This subject is restricted to showIng In Schools, 
Churches, Institutions, Camps, etc. It may not be used for Road 
Show nurnnses.) 

This famous story by Bret Harte takes place at the time of 
the California gold rush of 1851. Faithfully transferred to the 
scene, it contains all the thrills, pathos and romance of that 
picturesque era of Americana. 

Oakhurst, accompanied by his wife who is about to have 
a child, is on his way to be hanged when he escapes. She evades 
the posse and finds her way to the desolate mining settlement 
of Roaring Camp. No women are in the camp. With the aid of 



en ha i'd med ci:, ram er, as J ,,rl it' It: and t Vizlia Bill. Ken u k 
Knk;i Joe and Suigi,' T'S'th. and s'oung Davy, a studious and 
aspiring lawyer, a buy is born. The mother dies in ehddhirtri.  

is appointed to take eha rge of the child Thomas Luck 
made a partner ii the coop. Gold is discovered and with 

I he town grows o%eriiight. Soon the baby and Davy are 
f. .rgii' ten. 

a dance-ball girl, ,lets 0 j,il, in town. Sloahig to find a 
a lit room. she rents pant of Davy's sli ark. Oak I ,ui'st comes to 

linai'ing Canip and heecimes a nolorous gambler. He takes a 
amy to Elsie, ()akhi,esl goes to see Davy one night and dir- 
'nv era his dead si f,' 's "0 C and rca I izes I lie baby is his. He tie - 

to go aWa\' and take Elsa' with him. Davy, to get mcne' 
o care for the baby, stage, ii ser jt's of coach ,-ohl),'r,es. However. 

burSt protects Davy b 	l,ik ing the , espiensibil itt, of t he 
it -ups hansel 1. Oak hurst is brought to trial, eon v tel grl 	nd 
k'.l :n his attcnipt to ,'srape, 

Luck and Floe ito a','. :,y anti io'gm a tow life. 

"LUCKY TERROR" 
'1ie1('ay(' Ni'. 5172' 

with Hoot Gibson, Lona Andre 
6 reels—S6.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
'' y (' in-on tt:t.'rt'r'ptsachasc' and gun battle ansi is bend 

'the' l0Iit of it run to I,'adc hoist's and ctolhe's with Jim 
in' 'rnt,,n, whom the four lion have been trying to get. As Jim 
..tteinpts to mount Lucky's horse, it tears and plunges over the 

It wilt, Jimii. l.ucky finds two bags of gold in Jim's saddle-
'age and dec idt's to cacti c' it until he finds the ri glit ful owner. 

As lie is hiding the gold he sees Doe tialliday's medicine shoW 
sluek in Itui otroOm, lie helps Doe and meets Ann Thorn-

on w horn l,, learns is the niece of the nan who has just been 
killed. on her Way to his none. 

I ut'S v joins thc' sh lie.' as a sharpshooter. That night the foa 
r 'n w 1,0 had been trailing J in, 'rhoroton, spot Lucky and claim 
I,' gol,l. Luck' denies any knowledge of it. but the men notice 

that I inky is nearing J ito Th,,rnton's hal and notify the Sheriff, 
s' ho lb r'iws Lucky in jail on a murder charge. Lucky meets a 
lawyer in jail who suggests that his best course is to escape. 
Meonl,ese the coroner's jury exonenetes L.uck', which he does 
not k,,os',' as he n on his was' to return the gold to Ann at 
the mine. 

The sheriff acC''i'npan ic's Ann, l')oc Hall iday and 'rony. who 
compose the traveling troupe, to the mine, Ann finds her uncle's 
diary which discloses that the mine is worthless. but that a rich 
pocket had produced two bags of gold and that Bat. Skec'ter and 
his two pa rtn,'i's have been trying to rot) him. A fter hiding the 
two bags of gold in the hopper of We stamp mill, Lucky meets 
the sheriff and kartis that he has been ('teared of the murder 
charge and agrees to help the sheriff round up the desperadoes, 

ttlenss'hile Doe ltallidav and Tony mix up some of Doc's 
wonder cii,',' and begin panning for gold not knowing that the 
mine is v,'u,'thless. 

tao-ky rou,,tls imp Bat. Skeeter and other accomplices and with 
the help of the Sheriff herds them off to jail. Lucky and Ann 
occide that even if I l' mine is worthless they Itivi' each other. 
Maaewli it,' Doe and Toii' proceed to rca p a rich harvest frc'n, 
the hopper II).,) L,i,'kv has dumped the l, ,old in, 

"MAKE A MILLION" 
(Rc'Iepse No, 5072) 

with Charles Starreft, Pauline Brooks 
7 reels—S7.00 

If a rat her c sac', i Oft conac eric,' hadn't n iade it IteCr,ssarv for 
Professor Reginal,h Q. Jones to flunk pretty and wealthy irene 
C'orii trig in Eeiinoni ies.a and lheret,y prevent I hat young Woman 
from ol,ta, ning hr r di ptomti from Pcltoei University, Professor 
Jones might slill he teachi,,g there. 

Profeascir Jones had a simple economic theory. lie believed 
that the wealth of the land wa in the hands of the wrong 
people. When he itared to flunk the daughter of the school's 
wealthiest trustee, he s,'as dismissed and a stigma of s'adicalism 
attached to tiiei,. His actions also were considered a grave affront 
to R. W. i\Ioxrv, pt,tisher of a chain of ni'svspapers, whiets op-
posed anythin sonic king of the red menace. On the other hand, 
it won him the fnii'ndshiip of Jack I.arkey, a reporter on one 
of Maxeva' pape're, n ho saw in Jones' escapades the material for 
live copy. 

Penniless and har,llv knowi,,g where to turn, Jones st'ent out 
in the streets and was promptly pinhandlecl by Benny the Gouge, 
a professional beggar. From Benny's sales talk, Jones obtained 
an idea. Said he: ''1 will ask everyone in the United States for 
a dollar and make n,yself a millionaire. With this money I can 
do untold good by buying up the surplus products of industry 



at cost and diatsihuting then, to the donors of my dollars.' 
Joining Benny, Soapy Smith and others of their ilk, the 

rstwhiie professor started to learn panhandling. 
In the meantime. Irene, who really had a fondness for the 

professor, regretted bringing about his discharge. She only want-
ed to put him in his place, and set out with Larkey, the report-
er, to find hm i and matçe him apologize. This, Jones refused to 
do, stating the trustees hd toll him when he made a million 
tie cculd have his job back. He told: Larkey and the girt his 
unique ptaii for securing th millIon dollars. 

Larkey was seized by tile novelty of the idea, and exposed 
the plan in front page stories.. Thousands of people throughout 
the country started to send their dollars to Jones. 

Jones had reached the half-rhillion mark, when Irene's fath-
er, president of the First NaUon8l Bank, persuaded postal in-
spectors to impound the moitey charging Jones was using the 
malts to defraud. Corning had the bank appointed trustee for the 
return of the money, whicb would net him thousands of dollars 
in fees, providing Jones failed to reach the million marc 

The climax of the plot is reached when Jones decides to 
broadcast a final appeaf over a national network, and manages 
to accomplish his aim with the assistanc6 of Irene, although lie 
is forced to battle his way to the broadcasting station beset by 
Corning's minions. 

The picture closes as the plan succeeds and Jones decides to 
continue In the lucrative mail dg business, whico he has 
built no through his surplus di'stribution plan. 

"THE MARINES ARE COMING" 
(Release No. 5173) 

with William Haines, Esther Ralston, Conrad Nagel, 
Armida and Edgar Kennedy 

8 reels--88.00 
Lt. 'Wild Bill' Ti'avlor, bad-boy of the Corps, t'lows into the 

San Diego Marine Base to find himself assigned m duty under 
an old rival, Capt. Benton. Though busy eluding the amorous 
advances of a fiery Latin dancer, Rosita by name. Bill finds 
time to meet Benton's fiance, lovely Dorothy Manning, and to 
win her away from Benton. Benton, strict and staid, but a game 
loser, accepts defeat and Dorothy plans to marry Bill. On their 

dding eve Bill is involved in a gambling-house brawl at Tia 
Jpana. Rosita reappears, and Dorothy sails for Latin-America 
without Bill. He resigns from the Corps in disgrace, but re-
enters as a private and is ordered to Ponta Miguel. where 
Dorothy's father is now governor. 

Benton confines Bill to the guardhouse, and on completing 
his sentence the latter vows to get even with his captain. lInt 
Benton has been captured by the "Torch," a bandit, and is a 
prisoner in the jungle. 

Staging a comic "drunk" in the village, Bill falls in with 
two bandits who lead him to the Torch's fort There lie pretends 
to abuse Jlenton, mends a broken n',achtneun, and convinces 
the Torch he has turned renegade. 

The Torch now plans to ambush the Marine patrol coming 
to rescue Capt. Renton. Suddenly Bill heats down the bandit, 
mans the machine gun, and, with Bentons aid holds off the 
other Insurrectos until the Marines arrive md get the situation 
well in hand. 

Dorothy is still In love with this carefree hero, but Bill realizes 
Bentori is the better man for her. He pre'ends the whole affair 
has been a joke, and forcing a smile he leaves for Washuigtoo 
to take his examination for a commissior, with Rosib, awaiting 
his return. 

"THE MAN FROM GUNTOWN" 
(Release No. 5085) 

with Tim McCoy, Billie Seward, Rex Lease 
6 reels—$6.00 

Ruth MeArthur, possessor by her dead father's will, of his 
ranch, and ;i partly completed river dam, is importuned by Gillis, 
a crooked lawyer, to sell out to saloonkeeper Be Long, political 
boss of Solano Basin. She refuses, pending arrival of her brother 
Alan, whom she has not seen from childhood, but has sent for. 
De Long sends gunman Staler to watch for Alan's coming. Tim 
Hanlon rides along the trail in time to interfere when Slater 
tries to ambush Alan. But later, at Guntown, Slater shoots and 
kills Ala,, and escapes. 

The sheriff arrests Tim, who rieks the officer and makes 
bin', prisoner in turn, then explains, releases him, and leaves to 
search for the killer, promising the sheriff he will return and 
put himself in custody, if he does not run down the assassin 
by the end of two weeks. Tim ariives suddenly at the McArlhur 
ranch, with the letter written by Ruth to Alan. She takes him 
for her brother. He does not undeceive her, as his coming dis- 
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i'otcifurts Dc Long and Gullis who desist from their attempts to 
tu,'rrOrir.0 tiuth and leave. 

'rim forces De laurig and GiRls to surrender the blueprints 
of the dam. He finds that the executives of the Sierra Water 
Company if Santa l'e are willing to pay a high price for the 
darn once it is u.- rirnptetrru Trm tort's httl p to complete work on 
hC data. liii s'. iguin it a iii is attacked by Dc I cog gunmen, a 

liii tIc-I c-xel 0dm 1he powder v,'agoir. and several workers are in-
o red. 'l'tue C or torvru sheriff arrives and arranges a plot with 

Tuci to tr;ip G Is and De 1_ong. 
In resiSt i rig arres% I)oth err ni rats me beaten to the draw 

by Tim aciit trilled. Meantime t-tuhc has learned 'rico's true 
ith'ntrtv. SIn' plc-ails with turn not to go away. Tim is hound 
for icc lulls urn illS i-il. hirE their parting is a tender one and 
Rrtlr ruis', - n Ii, 	'a :1 hi-i-p Iris premise to retsrcir. 

"MANHATTAN MYSTERY" 
Ie!eaae No. 5220 ,  

with John Gallaudel and Rosalind Keith 
6 reels—S6.00 

ti_icy Trae , ri't,oiti'I .rc-h radi. iii's's coiucunentrulur, ss'hitc- ci -
S i - St igatriig .iur tic I ,'rirtteEl hunk buildup, is ted to suspect a prom-
nrc-ri I psycho-ri ui-I yst . Dr. Stoner, of hi- log a secret criminal. 

'I'h i-u iii forruiai lou i-u c-i viii 
111111 

  by ins hiiuir lied mrurr. who coo - 
iu'SSes that lii' hue tuniC han tIm vlctouiu of a blackmailer, whose 
II euiii ty lie dOes cii it kun,,w, ru I has nc-mu in to t,i't ieve is Stoner. 
tIc-nh maci also ad in is that lii- had been forced to assist in planning 
tile tuutdup. 

Tracy rr.eetS i'd fil ri in love wi tlr SI inc-i's prettY ihatighter, 
Gloria. although Inc hut eves her to he responsi Ide for an tilt ccii pt 
to shu,nu thor by gunman Mike Orell . Jerry saves the life of 
fill he s sister. Pegcty, rid lv uS the guntna ui's gin I itucle air it aid. 

'It ac and ?ri I he a ci- ttired to a lonely house in C ic-cow rch 
Village- by a false lit, ire message, wtiu'rc both arc' ri'n dc red 110-

consciuius by it lionuii'd fi gil cc, Sega itnicig their senses they iccug-
Ii ice a sear on their captor's ha rid as one that Dr. Stuutie'r bears. 
Men ci slur l, 0 lor'iui epucres ti_u the house and her ring at the door 
iririsi's tin' itr;iskeiI man to fIrs'. 

Peggy appears r,ird frees the captives before their captor re-
ri ins. W tuu'n lii' u lures c-u.n gun brittle talt c-s placc. Mike falls, 

iatzilly wounnied, i,ur lilt before one of his own hutlels finds 
its target and kills the uttsgriiscd cruncitral. An ucxamitratiotr of the 
uhi'riit gangs Icr p roses (lie Sc-il r un his hand to he painted, 

'tracy removes the mask and ri'cognizes, not Dc -. Slotn'r, but 
ttii' latter's lissoi -  are, Dr. Jtadlev Brown, Thus Gloria's father's 
urania' is ctu':rru.'nh et all suspicion. antI ttie real criminal's identity 
cx posed. t;ta:s 	,-n'l't'anc-  r-  face a happy uuitur - u. tnugc-itrucr, 

"MELODY OF THE PLAINS" 
'Rolease No, 51451 
with Fred Scott 

6 reels—$6.00 
St_u' and Ftr ccv tire I so cowhatrcls in an out fit on round- up. 

lOud ,avouiu-ig cumin tic-i -  of ttui- out fit, is playing both sides agaitrst 
the niiddlr' in being tip-off man for a rustling outfit headed by 
two toughs. C:rss rind Star. One night, tin' informs the rustlers 
it will be a goout time to get to work and is shocked to hear 
that the t';ittlu' tint-vt-s plan to murder the nrc-il of the outfit 
wli ite t tcr'y'lee p. tbittiu'r I htirr permit this, lie fires his gun just 
t,efiire i he attack . iund awakens the cam p so tIm t, the rustlers 
are driven off, Itnunt. liuisr'eve'r, is killed in the shmiuutiimg in such 
a ttcrrttmi'r that Si-ri' hi'tieriu's tie is guilty of the boy's death. 
Snmffc'riuig rcn)'nrsi-, ice mid Frrzzy make for new range the follow-
ing day. 

Tires ciunce- in tin r. Ii kit v Ii ni_nh rig cow toss' n and overhear a con-
vr'rsal nuuu t,et lCii' n in c-attic- buyer, C ormai i, a ranetwr, Langley 
Iiui it his ihali giutu'r, McI lv. Gori I ian macits the I .angli'y ranch—at 
his prcce. It is ripinti I in I that thrniugti some underhand tactics he 
bInS sricci'i'dccl in frightening off all cowtrriiids ttr:it Latigtey is 
rrblc- to get, t'.hi ic-h inakes it ci ifficiu It for I.auiglev to property care 

nr Iris ranell priiliert y.  Steve and l"iizzy walk uuvcu' to the Langley 
tuiiggy as the old man and his dautttiter Ircliare to leave and 
Steve itutsmii'es and i:els a 301) for toih Fuzzy and himself. 

On thiet r way to the ranch I tiat afternoon, thii'v are attacked by 
gunmen, but succeed in getting on safely. At slipper at the ranch 
they are surprised to discover tltmd was the olit maim's boy-
Molly's oldest hrothii'r. At first they are tempted to leave, but 
dc-c-ide fate must have sc-cit I trem there for a purpose, so they 
nc it in in 

A few itays later. Cass and Scar come into the country and 
innnrk tip with GOrcu, ciii, lv ho arratiges v ith them to go to Lang-
icy's and ripply for svork whicti they are si_Ire to get. A faki' 
attack is staged tis they go to the ranch in order to avert 
suspicion. Naturally, Steve and Fuzzy are recognized, and Cass 
accuses Steve of kiltiiig Dm1 I ,angte' in cold blood. Sic-se adnmit_s 
ttill inC him, but says it was an accident. He and Fuzzy arc 
inrdu,'red from I Ire i,i t mcli - 

In town thur il - st a . Si-ar is it ru nk and hiabbl log to Cuss about 



the taller bring so fortunate as to place 'he blame for Bud's kill-
ing on Steve, when Cass actually did th shooting himself. Cats. 
frantic, pulls his gun and shoots Scar, ad runs from the build-
ing. Steve, nearby, hears the shot and investigates, finding Sear 
dying. Steve succeeds in getting Scar to sign a statement placins 
the blame on Cats for Bud's death, 

In the meantime, Gorman and Cass have gone to the Langley 
ranch to drive off the Langleys by forc. Steve and Fuzzy hurry 
to the rescue. Needless to say, the crcoks meet a proper fate. 
Steve and Fuzzy are welcomed back, and romance blossoms be-
twcen Steve and Molly. 

This production is one of the best musical Westerns and pre-
seiSts the two excellent numbers, "Albuquerque" and "A Hide-
away in Happy Valley." Steve and Fuzzy are ably supported in 
this respect by Molly's kid brother, Hill, who is a musician of 
considerable ,sliilitv himsetf. 

"MEN OF ACTION" 
(Release No. 5007) 

with Frankie Darro, Roy Mason 

6 reels—S6.00 

The construction of a huge irrigation darn has been coOsistCntiy 
delayed by strange mishaps and inexplicable falalitics. Evans, 
president of the Evans Construction Company, has pledged his 
fortune to secure the hood Issue and guarantee the completion 
of the project by the first of March. Ji:n Denton, engineer of the 
clain and fiancee of Ann, Evans' daufhter. is certain that the 
accidents are being deliberately executed by an unknown foe. 
who is determined to wipe out Evans. 

Evans is about ready to give up tIe job, but Jim and Ann 
convince him that he must continue. 

Johnny Morgan, the popular water soy, is the son of a loyal 
workman who tends the detonator. Yysteriousty, a terrific ex-
plosion c,ceurs and Johnnie's father is killed. Heartbroken over 
the death of his lather. Johnnie is befriended by Jim who tells 
him he can live with him. 

As one incident after another happens to hinder construction. 
Jim gets cvidcmtce to indicate that Jepson, a financier, is behind 
the disasters, for if the dam is not completed until March. he 
will own the entire fruit land below the dam and the growers 
will be at his mercy. Further investigation reveals that there 
an alignment between Sorenson, the foreman of the labor gang. 
and Jcpson. 

The film reaches its climax when Sorenson's men force th 
guard to open the powder house and begin carrying out dyna-
mite. Jim, coming on the scene, covers the men with a rifle 
amid orders them to return the dynamite. Sorenson draws his 
gun. but is warned that one shot would blow the whole place 
off the map, so he sneaks awaY to waylay Jim. When he attacks, 
Jim has a terrific struggle with So 'enson and his henchmen. 
Mounted guards ride in to Jim's aid and Jim knocks Sorenson 
out. Johnny and Speedy, one of the guards, fight desperately 
with the men who pursued Jim's car, finally taking them all 
captive. 

Johnny. in possession of evidence concerning his father's 
death, accuses Jepson of murdering him. Jcpson is handcuffed 
after making a futile attempt to esesee. 

V.'ork and onsl ruction now goes o i without a hat t or himtder-
50cc. until the dam is finattv completed without a dollar's 
penalty. When it is all over. Johnmy and Speedy watch Jim 
and An is embrace as they took over :he Ci imnpletcd darn. 

"MEN OF THE PLAINS" 
(Release No. 5178) 

with Rex Bell 
6 reels—S 3.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
The story, most unusual for its locale, concerns the activities 

of G-Men in tracking down the gang men of the plains. Jim 
Dean, investigator for the Department of Justice, is sent t in-
vestigate train hold-ups near Goldflat, and the theft of gold 
sh ipinents. 

It develops that the banker and telegraph operator are in league 
with two cut-throats, and that th.s ingenious set-tip provides 
them almost certain success on coch of thcir many attempts. 
Discovering this, Jim arranges a fuke gold shipment as a trap. 
but his plan is discovered just before the planned hold-tip is 



Jun h;i. bcruti'' 	'1 z,cqu:tiitt'd w:th I 	. - 
sit' rator's (tnp::ci - i'. tern happens to he a I triton ,-.'.c -ira,,','. mi 

tri'i,ugh thts C01111CO."ll he i. better ahtc to ks'i't> 1 , ' ark of tt:ily's 
.ini viticS, 

filly and Toit is. U e bank irresirient. dvr:de to double cross 
heir Cohorts i,v in,ikiiitt ito express shipinant it presumably 

'hii't thi'ois;tiid driliti in mild, tvlticti is actually li,'zcd bars. '['he 
-'her mct,'tit'rs of the c'.ciiii at,' 10 liuuid uti the trait', and steal this 
'''ipinent . iuitd'i':',u'. is 91u.n Ii'' able to Collect on the tosur- 

Jii::a',',tI his rico disc in on tin' gang at their htutu'iutit, but they 
r'- , '•ipe iii iov.n. ltIe;m'.t bile, Travis and Hllv attempt to i'eniuus'e 

sit'onct tOt: ii', th'',gs are catting hot ;iti:t if this uiauurtuiieuU 
hipn:i'nt is diecovc'i u'h tli,'t'u' will he e't'iitt't)t't' :rtplic:utitig them 

would hesiffurir I' to eap'aun to either the giuvcrtitni'nt or 
rest of the gsni',.,irlt,t then, their ccihuurts daMi iii, and dis-

'''critic, their at'' 'ito, ,,him' both of them and stat I to unalse their 
'ape truth h' at i'uiu' boa Jut) raptui'es them just as they cii' 
"big 
'is 	tt,U', 	t;,'s't',,:;', 	Ir, 	;kr 	lint 	'r, 	bet, 	I a'.s',t 	for ri 	'1:,,' 

"5 MILLION DOLLAR BABY" 
I lipletise No. 5))70i 

with Ray Walker, Arline Judge, George E. Stone 
8 reels—S8.00 

\Viii'w'. J. 1). Y'i'iu,h, : tie,. president iii Couss:il Pictures, tie-
ir:iit to liiid u,cs,,'it r,ii th,'r Shirley Ten ate, little did he think 

he ,iI)u,t ii is COt)' pii V were to be titade victims of one of the 
test I, naxes of the clay. 
The act if Se, cclii's', 1,a'l'oore and Sweeney was dropped 

ii OIO I he livadl tie spot in the t h ice -a-dat saudi's' it Ic house and 
Terry and Genre S-i ,t'y found (hernsel','es jubless with a io,pr-
"ti r-ttict boy. Pitt, to -support, 

	

Co!rusct Pxtviies 	 dot tic, so well and J. D. Pentbcr- 
'ii sac iii the ti itt)) )s. Joe I ,i'wis head of Cot i>ssal 'a ptibl icily 
'pa rIm cut, hind a big idei, 'They W5 01 sweettless. charm, aim - 

nit y. sIn rb's if the tioctie they want cruet her Sit inca' Temple 
Yes.' said Pt 'inhi' ton, ''hut we have no Sb 1 rtey t'etti pie:'' 

"Neil her tt itt t hea' his'" one ti fuss' months ago," cc hi rot', 

	

tilt I 've got an idea 	'iv cii ativertisc', well have a Catiti'st, 
ccc overt' little ,tuc't in New York tirith we find a Shirley 

'I' 'tOl)le:'' 
A titi tti Is where lti' S weeneva came in. Atti red in a hionile 

i 'it and girl 'a clot bin it. Uih' Pat Sweenes', much to h is disgust. 
in_ta ted to the office,' of Colossal Films and promptly walked 
tn'S',' tyiti) thi' contest. 

Then the toil lVliOO 1yc'4ii n. 	 - 
Colossal F it ins i'nugii iteul tu ran toad of celebrities and hired a 

'.',iet'iiit trait) to iako i's newly acquired ''find" to Hollywood. 
C api eat tent; ensued s''hen Terry fou nit, among th celebrities, 
it d.c Ray, former part tic,' r ti his act, Rita naturally wits iii on 
ire su't'rc't and ttu'eat e,o'd to ('xputsC the hoax, 

L,:t Ic Pat. h: tt sell St'a 	mute 100 pleaseit at hiavitig lit play 
ii ci: l's toys, a tid ii, r,'atemued constaim II v to run atvay. 
I 	faa',,af', eu ti sri i tilt rig several wOinle:i'rt clu lw dei,'g:it Otis 

i'c'eip' t'rorn the t'eatui'e pitt ttt'i'. 
"NIihuutt F')c'll:ti' l3acry' 



with boyish pranks, he ieft the train in the middlo of the night, 
still attired in girl's clothing, to be picked up by a kindly hobo 
by the name of Jim. 

In order to get his newly found charge out of the rain. Jim 
broke into an abandoned farmhouse, where the pair were dis-
covered by a gang of fleeing bank robbers. 

The picture climaxes in scenes of gripping suspense and 
hilarious comedy as Colossal Films sends out special detectives, 
aviation squadrons and state police in an effort to find their 
"Milhon Dollar Baby." 

"A MILLION TO ONE" 
(Release N). 5174) 

with Herman Brix, Joan Fontaine, Monte Blue 
7 reels-7.00 

John Kent wins the Olympic decathlon championship, but is 
disqualified on a tcctsiiical charge of professionalism. William 
Stevens. soconthplace juan, takes the championship and trophies. 
Six years later Kent running a moving truck for a living, in 
training his little son Johnny to become an athlete. Chance 
brings about a meeting between Kent and William Stevens, now 
a prosperous business man, with a little daughter, Joan, who 
makes friends with Johnny Kent. 

As the years pass Kent concentrates on developing Johnny to 
a point where the lad may become a decathlon winner like his 
dad. Jchnny is in love with Joan Stevens. Her father wants to 
see Johnny Kent make good as an athlete, and is annoyed when 
Joan's playing-around with Johnny occasionally interferes with 
the lad's training. Pat ricia Stanh y. rich and seductively hand-
some, tries to draw Johnny away from Joan, a proceeding which 
just suits Duke Hale, a wealthy young athlete, who is Johnny's 
rival both in love and sport. 

Stevens in an effort to repay Kent for the wrong done the 
latter in the past, makes Johnny a member of the athletic club 
which sponsors him in the intersectional track and field games 
that are preliminary to the choosing of the American team for 
the Olympic events. Johnny wins first honors at this meet and 
is rather carried away by the flattery of the society set. In' 
cidentally, he quarrels with and leaves his father. At a party 
given by Patricia Stanley Johnny drinks considerably. Joan. 
realizing she is partly to blame for Johnny running wild in the 
first place, tells him she is absolutely through with him, hoping 
he will come to his senses. 

In spite of all that has happened Johnny wins the regional 
games and makes the Olympic team. His main rival in the 
decathlon is Duke Hale. Joan gces to Kent senior and induces 
him to meet his son again. Kent does all in his power to Show 
the boy how to improve his cordition. In so doing Kent over-
exerts himself and collapses. Johnny goes into the race dc-
termimsed to win. John Kent. in a hospital bed, listens happily 
to the broadcast, as his son defeats Duke Hale and becomes the 
victor in the decathlon. Joan and Johnny are reconciled and look 
to a bright future together. 

Harold Bell Wright's 

THE MINE WITH THE IRON DOOR 
with Richard Arlen, Cecelia Parker 

ReIeu.e No. 5208—Length, 7 rcels—$7.00 

Vhi Ic hid ian war di urns beat otijinously. the Abbot and Monks 
of the Mission of San Capclio wc.rk feverishly to bury the golden 
treasure of the Mission. In the first shower of arrows the Abbin 
falls, but before he (lies he hurts from him a cross, strangely 
marked wit ii an Iisdi an ii crOw, an eye, and the symbol of the 
rising sun. 

Three hundred years later Bob Harvey finds himself owner of 
a tract of land in Arizona on which the legendary treasure is 
buried. With Dempsey, a detective, he becomes intereSted in tile 
legend, and swept by enthusiasm, they pool then' resources and 
set out in search of the treasure. 

In the treasure cOuntry they 'mine upon a cabin where Maria 
lives with her grandfather. Grandpa drains gold nuggets from ii 
nearby stream while Marta keeps house for him. A neighbor is 

yj 0 Dr. David Burton. scientist anc actmaogst, strangely in love 
with Maria. He insists, when Bob ahd Dempsey arrive, that there 
is no golden treasure. 

Marta becomes interested in Bob and helps him in his treasure 
hunt. Bob sees the symbols on the old cross which David Burton 
had found, but finds the puzzle all the more baffling. As Bob 
falls in love with Marta, Burton's jealousy rises. He furiously 
denounces the greed for gold which has gripped Mam'ta. Grandpa, 
Bob and Dempsey and hoarsely shouts that they will never fir, - 
the treasure. 

Burton's insanity reaches a peak when lie invites Maria to his 



c;,I)iii, hO .0.5 tSr's' 1,;is lokwd the tlt'Ssl)t'e j'td  
;t to her. Once 1w 'as her ill the eat e, ss litre the gold I 

secreted, he tells her sh will die tiiidst the gold she loves st 
ititich. 

MarIa servants fur ti p and Bob oven itt vs her cries. Forcing 
his way into Ru 'ton's cii 1)10. lie discovers Liii' secret entrance It 
I re mine with im i rot' door, overpowers the c ratted Bit rton a id 
't'seues Marts. The I riasu Fe. ml act after t tire.' eel) tories helongs 
i Dot> 'vito C',', ItS h' itt a tt'ttt'tt t 15 bUt it'd M,tr a, as Itoh's 

'tie, iit'Cictv, 	Chit. 	'.t'.± 	t, , t 	to do 	tOy I Slit' 
gang. 

"MISSING GIRLS" 
to' No. 5030 

with Roger Pryor, Muriel Evans, Sidney Blackrner 
7 reels—$7.00 

	

ito tot',' Di itt,,'t, s's 	ii ,t'Utr o:t th 	Nov , , 	this, d sit I),' Ott'' 

	

ht, ga't'tt I' I 1)15)11 I 	tt tft-pt'ti:tt it 	St' CS of artelsts l'rn:s' ti 
'Missing C;tr:s... ,it.'.ititt' ti'Ioscs ,ntt 	ti'pi'tscl to get a sub- 
p , s'ttS to 	 pcar iii'(it ' the Grist ,tut'',' 	regard its his stories 

tie DfsIi'ao !t.tltrnt'v ,,trs Jititmtv' to reveal 	h.' source of his  
tttCortntic'tt 	iSilitI,  Itt, 	't.I's tIn, Grand Jury, btzt .ttiitttrie rv'fUst's. 
Ut scsui'Sl lilt 	05 i,tttt,'' 'c itrftrmants, 

.t tttttitii' rcit)t,t'), "0 .1 :titiv to 	atk hi'iot t' the Grand Jury. I-i 
svtl I riot brig tlt' itt' ruttv'ti la;'.',if nesvparIe:'meti that nake 
,tji tout 't,s,  of ,t:ft,t - titst .t ti :it)solul'ti' comtfidtcntrtit, He is fitted and 

	

Jt):t for Iii:: t,' 	las's, 
\Vhtit' Jimitite is in IS'i, his swt't"IltOart. Dor , Why 13c'nson. 

d,i ugh Icr of Senator Ftenuri, and st'crs'la ry of the Travelers' 
Atd SOciety, :tt having lticntv of 1 iffietilty finding jobs for girls 

ho leave hum': vitn.'ul sIn' sign 01 i'tstpios'uiient in view. An 
l'SCCiiillV ptilhcltc t a"' is that of Attn J,isort, and Dorothy 
tiit,'ttl"gtve's tiers iii ill her own hciune. ,'\nlI. itos',' ;i htiiisu'-
tiiitcl, atisv,'c'ts the bell and fai't' two melt whit usk to see Seti 

rlv'ttst,n The met two gangsters Ilestite as slavers, at , . 
',tkett tilt, llt,'t',soti's tiht',,rv,  ,:tntl, or sight, thv shoot the Serratti' 
and escape. t tCttS( , tt d: i's:',nd with ltitit tiic Benson Tax Btti 
aviticti wetild, had it I.aisod. have muscle quick stork nt 
nobster setivitti's. Beitsi,n's ittirtlerers, 'Wilson and  
• heir alibis t>kiflt,i'it .tttt vu, set that the suspicion of the mnturclt'r 
ills on one of Wi Istut ' uncut iv's, Dan CO: is,'. Iso it gangster, 

- 	 Cut lbs is picked ip 	sal iliicchit , itt'Cl but hetth,s ails' knn'.s'lcdg'' 
'a 

 
the mit der or of I h' iUd(ietl ti sappearance of 1)ornti: y a id 

Ann, Ijtiwevt'r, Ctnilcns is hrtd test later tn'oves liii atihi and is 
let off. Zig and Nick, two cots, manage to get to Jimmie arid 
tip hirru tiff that \','ilsot: aiiid D;ivr5 are rc'spottsihtv lii' Hu't:stt.''.'t 

Scell' front 'The 1\'ltmce t' 	':'' Ttt I 
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murder. They also tip Jimmie off to the fact that the gangsters 
are probably hiding out at Ma flolton's because G-men are altec 
them for a couple of jobs that they pulled before the Benson 
murder. 

Jimmie gets out of stir and makes straight for G-rnan, Ray 
Hanson's office. He tells him of the Davis-Wilson-Bolton set-up. 
and Hanson sends one of his men along with Jimmie to check 
up on the hide-out and bring in the fugitives. 

Dorothy and Ann are held captive at Ma Bolton's. Dorothy 
tries to make a getaway by a clever ruse, but she is caught and 
treated none too sweetly for her at'.empt. Jimmie shows up at the 
hide-out disguised as a tramp. The girls don't let on that they 
know him, but Davis is suspicious. Jimmie gets out of the 
farmhouse, heads for the C-men headqtiarters and returns with 
the federal agents. The siege starts and, one by one, the gang-
sters are picked off. The girls are unhurt, and Jimmie tears Out 
to the nearest 1.hone booth to obone in one of the biggest 
stories of his career. 

"MOONLIGHT ON THE RANGE" 
(Release No, 5013) 

with Fred Scott, Al St. John, Lois January 
6 reels—$6.0O 

Jeff Peter's best friend, Dave, s shot in cold blood by Killer 
Dane, and his lifeless body sent on horseback to Jeff, with a 
note pinned to it. addressed to Jeff. 

Jeff realizes that the note is fro: his half brother, a desperado, 
who has always hated Jeff. The latter decides that this outrage 
is a challenge to him, and he leaves to track down Killer Dane. 

Arriving at a small community, he discovers a tough character, 
Hank, roughly treating a very pretty girl, and gallantly inter-
venes, whereupon a fight ensues. Bank is defeated but he 
notices a strong resemblance between the newcomer and his 
leader, Killer Dane. and he rushes off to inform him. 

Meanwhile, Jeff gets into conversation with the girl, who per-
suades him to hire out as a hand at her ranch, and, temporarily 
sidetracked from his mission. Jeff rides off to the ranch with 
her. Enroute he meets up with a comical old character. Fuzzy, 
who admires Jeff's voice, and they travel on toward the ranch. 

At the ranch, Jeff is tnistaken by one of the cowboys for 
Kilter Dane. but \Vanda, the girl, and her father, Brooks, do not 
believe he is Killer Dane and they scoff at the cowboy's sus-
picions. 

Informed of his resemblance to the newcomer, Killer Dane 
realizes that it is his half-brother, and Sets about to cast sus-
picion on Jeff, He dresses like Jeff, whom he observes from a 
distance, and sets a trap for him. Jeff meets up with Killer Dane 
and is about to be trapped when Fuzzy comes to the rescue 
and a bullet drops one of the hcnchmen who was about to shoot 
Jeff. 

In the enstting gun battle, Jeff is injured and Fuzzy hurries to 
the rescue. Jeff's injury proves only slight, and Fuzzy bandages 
up the wound and they ride back to the ranch. 

That evening Jeff sings a sorg to Wanda, and later confesses 
his retationship to Killer Dane and the purpose of his search. 

Tex and Fuzzy become invelved in a gun battle with the 
rustlers, and Kilter Dane allows himself to he seen. Tex again 
mistakes him for Jeff, and Tex rhtes to town to get the sheriff 
and posse. The sheriff and posse overtake Jeff, who is unsus-
pecting of their purpose and put him under arrest. Jeff is thrown 
in jail and a mob gathers with the idea of lynching him. 

Fuzzy realizes the predicameot Jeff is in, and hits upon the 
idea of sawing a hole in the floor of the jail while Jeff is singing. 
Jeff and Fuzzy escape just as the mob bursts into the jail, ready 
to lynch him. 

Meanwhile Wanda sets out to find Jeff, and sees Killer Dane, 
who lures her to his cabin. She thinks she is following Jeff, who 
does not see her. Upon arrlvir.g at the cabin she realizes with 
horror that it is not Jeff, but the Killer, who traps her there 
before she can escape. 

Having escaped from jail, Jeff heads for the outlaw hangoul 
of Kilter Dane, and finds the hangout just as Kilter has killed 
one of his own henchmen. He bursts into the cabin, and frees 
Wanda, who then flees to town to summon the posse. 

Jeff and the Kilter fight It out, and Jeff beats the ICitler on-
mercifutty. The posse arrive, take the henchmen and the Kilter 
prisoner, and \Vanda and Jeff are restored to each other. 

"MONEYME1&NSNO?H1NG" 
(Re1esiie No. 5065) 

with Wallace Ford, Gloria Shea, Edgar Kennedy 
7 reels..-$7.00 

Kenneth Mackay, a hard working. clerk in an auto accessories 
concern in New York City, gets pTenty of legitimate enjOniddt 



out of life ,iiilil hi' enacts a hero rote, and thin things hegin 
to happen. 

'I'he gi i- i w Ito is the cause of it all is Julie \Vh it net', heiress 
to the \V ii ittier mil liuits who hi cot her ;i tint hilts upon Ken iteth 
slur he has saved lies ,  I he from ii gttiig of tire It -j ztckers. 

Julie, mor'sse I w Itt his apparet it bravado. iintned iatcly 
ha I Is in love iv tt I and despite threats on the let rt of her 
is mit ', ft tot lv 'es' I sw that Kenneth ts I Itt titan site is going 
to barry. 

Reversing the us at order in such pt'act ices, Julie proposes 
and Kenneth accept theirs is a happy life in a small apart-
nent tn Brook tyn in ,,st Kenneth is accused of being in league 

is- it h the hi-jsckgrs ., oct loses his job. 
tJoah Ic ti tri'l: it' eniplrivnie'nt because of the stigma placed 

11111111 tiiiii, he lilistlill I ly ('lists his lot with the ht-Jackers: but 
upon ii i-iu - ''. - . Ci -' I iruuuilS i'isl,uit, brings atout their 
atrest and 	 I ti ut fiiimi'r 	i n the office of the 
rl,nel'rii 

"MOTIVE FOR REVENGE" 
• R('lttiitC' No. 500(i) 

with Donald Cook, Irene Hervey 
7 reels—S7.00 

ui-it'. 	II, 	stiirv 	0th. u t 	a 	'i1il;IuZ 	tetiult 	i-lent, 	Iii,:' 	\'.'i_-t,st<': - . 
v.ho littls ill iui'd,-i' ti is-  (t Is sitfu'. Muiui't. with tile ItIxut I_il -- . 

'hue ,utd .1 st - tii'illlOi' uitrittse't -itt-lass dettaiuih. He is c,tugtit 51111 

Ienti'ni'ilt to sc'veiu vi as. but dut intl this tulle he dreams only of 
itt' wile he tintires. 
The d0ernisined ni , )thvr forces Ite t dii UL'tit i'r to d voice tlti' 

i'x-hank eti'r;t while he is in jail and then marries lscr off to a 
svi';tlthy man. When ttai ny learns of this tie watts for the nioineit', 
si- hen he can avenge tiu' pain his wilt' ht;is enused hint. 

Leaving jail he 1,1 tv ut is itt I a group of racketeers. He then 
plots to eider her hi-sue and on the roght when he does so the 
husband comes ott ti1' scepe at id ito ii net the quarrel the husband 
is shot and killed. lluruiset I he' DOd nt-I Attorney's investigation, 
Muriel denies that Itutire w3s-  ' ilitsilne else in the room wheii ttt-
shooting occurred. Wit-it Bsiriy learns that Muriel is shielding 
h iii, the old flttitt' ill divot ion is i'i'nc'wt'd II iii' he itetermincs to 
help her out of the nni5$. 

(tonstant invest lg;tt ton reve;t Is Its rry as hay big been in the 
room. Tile (I istrict attorney ztccstes  him of the murder and the 

1)1111CC drag-net is laid d)wn to te I hi rn 
I-fe is It ii ing on butt i-il a cicserttl eta old ing ship, having first 

in formed Muriel - of h is wlte rezthitti s. flect,gnizing his danger. 
It se leaves for the shill and ti'lls lin she kitled her hustiand. 

William King. 'Barry.  - sitit I nig. hikes 'the gun she tid, empties 
It, and stiowit her thus I flu' gitli is'as itt'\er fired. lYe k tI lcd K net, 
and lie will bear i lii' consequences, he lies. 

The police conIc lull litard . but Barry unit Muriel eluilt' the,ii 
bit' slippttte into tiiistuspe'cti'd spots tin the hip. 

The district at fol'nes' Is pursuing cvi' ri -.e'l ite and ex;titi in ing 
rigorously the si Ito i'sses. J usi when he fe1s tie has built a 
sold cast' that will convict Berry, a Mis. Kt'iihetworttiy, Muriel's 
tiousekeeper, wh o  has test tfb'el before, conies furwa rut, and 
confesses that she isis tIle one who killed Williaitt King. Sb 
iells what actually is uppeneth . I tea ring the qua rrCl, she looked 
liii') the rtoin and s.usv King threalening Muriel. She returnelt 
to her rootii a nil gnu hh i net an iii il revolver, ct inc on the scene 
just a.%  K it g vs-cs ho ill log ti is gun at Muriel. She fired to save 
Muriel, she confesses. 

Fiitlttwing the ('11101 shun Muriel and Barry are tihlsuilvell of all 

btart -Tr-; tirsct a new tIle opens for the pair. 

"MUTINY AHEAD" 
Uelcttso No.511(121 

with Neil Hamilton, Kathleen Burke 
7 reels—$7.00 

Neil is a wsstltt.y playboy who has squandered ttis fortune and 
is i it dt'bl for 035 .000 'ii a gambling house. 'la k tug ad vintage of 
his predtcanien I, in internitional jewel iii id, Barnes and his 
cohorts, rope h tin in in a plan to steal the famous Vii nderpool 
pelt ris si- li cli Mrs Vtioderpool will likely wear at the Pt rate's 
Hal I given in honor of her niece, Kat Ii leen, who has chartered a 
sttlintj ship and leaves shortly on a treasure hunt in the South  

In desperation, Neil agrees to go through with this. 
At the ball he meets Kaihlcen and also Ito' Captain and the 

Find Mate of the St.ir of India, the chartered ship which sails 
tOw day following. 

Ned manages to iii the pearls titd se'ls out to deliver them to 
Barnes only to it nil that Hanoi's and his aides are being taken 



ii by the pohee. Thmking it best, under the cir.'umstijnccs, to 
return the jewels, he starts hack for the Vanderpool estate only 
to be overpowered by a gang of sailors on the way and the pearls 
are taken from him. 

The Star of India sets sail and the Captain reports finding 
a stowaway who turns out to be Neil. Instead of putting him in 
Ihe brig, KathlecrX puts bin, to work and a warm friendship 
develops between them. Days PaSS and they reach their destina-
tion, a diver exploring the sea floor for the gold bullion which 
is located and partly hrcught to the surface when the diver is 
attacked by an ectopus. The Captain goes down to replace him 
and complete the job, but he too is attacked and in apparent 
desperate trouble when Neil dives overboard and kills the octo-
pus with a knife. 

In the meantime, the first mate and a portion of the crew 
have taken advantage of the oppos (unity to seize the gold and 
attempt to take possession of the ship. The Captain is taken 
prisoner, but Neil is able to get a number of the loyal members 
of the crew to battle the mutineers and for a while the Star of 
India resembles a warring slcop. Th. mutineers have set the ship 
afire and almost get away when the loyal crew succeeds in 
setting the captain free and gettmg arms and subduing the 
mutineers. 

After this is all over. Neil learns that the "pearls" he stole are 
on board and that Instead of being genuine, they are merely 
perfect paste imitations. Kathleen, getting knowledge of the cir-
cumstances of the theft, was able to test Neil by letting him re-
deem himself as the hero of the mutiny on board the stood ship, 
Star of India. 

"THE MYSTERIOUS MR. WONG" 
(Release No, 5071' 

with Bela Lugosi, Wallace Ford and Arline Judge 
7 reels—S7.00 

Casi inst a spell upon the denizens of San Francisco's China-
town conies the sinister influence of the twelve Coins of Con-
fucius. To the possessor of these ccins, it is said, comes the sole 
sway over the Chinese Province of Keetat and it Is to gain con-
trol of this Province that a myster:ous Mr. Wong starts the sin-
ister quest that throws terror into Chinatown. 

San Francisco's dailies are slow to grasp the sigutitcance 
of the killings, which have the appearance of just another Tong 
War, but finally Editor Brandon ci the Globe decides there is 
a studied plan behind the murders and assigns Jason Barton, 
star feature writer, to investigate. 

Barton heads for Chinatown, and in a little Chinese laundry. 
beside the body of a murdered Chhiaman, he finds his first clue. 
It is a scrap of paper hearing Chi.'iese characters, but when he 
tries to take it to a Chinese proo,ssor. mysterious happenings 
lake place rapidly. 

Anxious to sh,' close to the scene. Jason persuades Peg, his 
sweetheart, to have ihin ncr with tint at a Chinese restaurant, 
A man is murdered in the next booth and into Jason's booth 
falls one of the twelve coins. Jason and Peg attempt to leave 
Chinatown, narrowly escaping a haigman's noose. Seeking refuge 
In a little shop, the' discover the entrance to the underground 
den of Mr. Vong. 

Seized by isis henchmen after meeting his ((ieee, the beau-
tiful Moonflower, they are taken to Wong's torture chamber. 
where Wong is alreitctv torturing Tsong, the rightful representa-
tive of the Province of K(-eket. He is about to subject them to 
weird and terrible Chinese torture in order to learn the loca-
tion of the Coin wtdcls Jason had hidden, when he is called from 
the room and .lasnn succeeds in dislodging the receiver of a 
nearby telephone so that he is able to summon aid from his 
Paper. 

The picture climaxes in a itt illing finale in which Wong 
receives his just deserts and Jasor and Peg are able to reach a 
i appv cont'luston of their interrupted romance. 

"NATION AFLAME" 
(Release N.). 5051) 

with Noel Madison, Norma Trelvar, Lila Lee 
By Thomas Dixon, author of "The Birth of a Nation" 

8 reels—$8.00 
An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 

Sandtno, with his gift of persuasive oratory, and Adams, with 
his appearance of respectability, combine in forming an "Aveng-
ing Angels" league, for the ostensible purpose of ridding America 
of foreigners. However, they expect to make a fortune on the 
robes they would sell to the mem')crs. In the meantime Sandino 
changes his name to Sands because it is more "American," 

Their venture begins in the town in which Adams was once 
mayor. Having been introduced by Adams' daughter, Sands easily 
persuades the people of the town, with the exception of District 
Attorney Sherman, Wynne Adams' fiance, and Harry Warren. 
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the 	teal ,'t:ti': 
Vil; 	tile 	I 's 	1:, 	tO the 

rillartera. S,.:tds' pratt ht 5'cmtes even riture poa'.'c'rtiil than 
I ad expected. ('it a t. I a 'c orgarnzi'd iii evc i'5' part of the stat,'. 
He then has t'iOtiti'.5 elect i'd governor of the stale. 

Srtila:i . (I st ui'l ad by tint progress Sands is rnak tt:g, tie-
'i':tt to's to put I lie oi gan brat ton out of existence. He proposes 

h;i I Wat'ri't: v. rite 'to editorial which would expose Sands, t,n 
San,!s heat's of it it ti pi events it. 

Dv the I tine \Vy t' itt Adatits_ who had broken her engagement 
to Siterniati tteca'or',' of her sympathy with Sands, realises she 
as node oak he. 
Thc ttuvi'rrttt'tt'i it 	'a its that SandS has been res ports tile far 

lie death if the ii,Ven.'tr Ad,nn 	anti an iovesttgatton begins. 
Man Cant oh'' I • its vu t it Sherman in an ati eiiipt to cotiVict 

Sands. V,s it tic Ait,ali.S 'oIUn hers to help them by joining the 
- Avcni in g Angels a id at titer pretense of Orstaiti slug is omen's 
tb, pIe: s, age in ti' 'i tint's friendly with Sands. 

Sands reiitii.',s that he has been tricked by Miss Adams and 
I tie d sgt'aci, •.', II show his hypoericy, so he attempts to do away 
;v ith tier. Hovvo've r. Campbell intervenes.  

Sl:erntan , because of is is 	 i efforts in exposing Sands, s victor-
itislv swept hOn office as governor. He asks \Vynne to marry 

hint tint she refuses on Iii a fter his term of i,fficc is over because 
she feels the 001 ii'iety she has received in cOnnection with  
capt ui't no St i::ds as ill d antage his career. 

The (jay of t tie lii aegu tat parade arrives and the prestdent of 
the U it ted States rides with Sherman. I lit has Ieai'ned from 
Sherm a it of 'icr enopet at ion in exposing Sands so when the  
parade rt'tclths Wviiiie. he stiertly thanks her on behalf of 015 

c'st:I e nation by litling his hat and howisg ill her direct ion. 

"THE NEW ADVENTURES 
OF TARZAN" 

with Herman Brix, Olympic Champion 
ReIt'ttsa' Nit, 32061 	 8 reels—$8.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
'ri:.a picltt' tt],i,'i' 	new and thrilling truth, 	ti lit, f'i:tht':' ct: 

plitii 	of Ibis ',t'ni'd-ftitontis fiction clwr,u i,: c:'i'at,-d It 	Edgar 
Rice Butrtiugi'is. 

'I' lie stnry Stti r: will i Tarzan boa rdi hg ii steamer for C;: iatemahi 
to start-n for an i,ld tr tend who is lost in the wilds of Cetitra 
America, On lit' si ea met - . 'tarzan sh ri lies up an ai'quaintattce Wit Ii 

Mtijoi' .Mactting, it i -eno'ut'ncit are!taetogist leading an expedition 
to the Otiziteni.i',t jurigle in ttie hope of locating the famtiair 
I .OST GOD I F,SS .i pr ide-es Mayan relic contain tig a fortun' 
In precious anita 

Tarzan )itins tin' titajo r's expmt it ion and ins ned hi tety the party 

is beset with 'ti - : is that keep the action and suspense at a high 
pitch ttirottt,ilioiil. 

Ai'ris'tng iii (;riatorn:tlti hazards and :idvenlut'es nitiitiplv i -:iotd 
lv. Here ,:igai 'is t the mvsl erious and fasi'tttat inc background if 
scenic it raild cur, cob rftil fiestas, nti live music and strange rites - 
'rarzan txittt"s ti ttti' death with a fi'roeitins lion, stitidt:es a wild 
hull, rescues the heroine from hordes of stivagi' Indians and 
pe:'Inrmmis nthiec ltt'ri'titt in fiats of attsa/.urt't 'tti'eitttth and courage 

"NIGHT ALARM" 
I Release No. 5003 

with Bruce Cabot, Judith Allen 
7 reels—S7.00 

H' tile It a flu or's ut as' ''Inca,: it''' I here is a ct mitt' story Sit Wa V5 

tin cccl ing, wit ivt: fi rids t3ru cc Cabot the you nit reporter, in the 
Ortenini) scent's at,',ut to be fired bet'attsr' if his passion for 
c}i;is ng fi "e liSt' liii's, H rst cc is I Itt' editor of ''The Gardi'n Beau - 
ii ftil" column 1'' r tlt,' Timsti's .ut'sd is thom ii a nt ighi y l,00r job of It. 

3 ttdittt A lIen arrive's in the Times iu.tst about the rt:nrneitt Bruce 
is rca ''y to C,, a nil 'traits Is is i oh. ii 't\','i's'Cr, iv lien Bruce sta rPi 
0111 a H ''r a tire tic' 'it, Sans Hardy as rita netting editor, ella n go's 
his titans and tipututits Brttce the Times' fire rcporter. 

The ;ippoi flIrt,' itt is a very imnort tint one for a fire -bet g has 
tieett at wttrk in I to  city, and it is in constant terror of the 
pyrons;i ii ian'. Then lii cr1' isa city adminisiration. bet ptess at the 
ha mIs of a n in u fact tlri'r's assocf;it inn, I bat re fuses t,i i nstal 
safety tneasti re's in lloiIts Inca c-c of tile ,,'Xpi'nse it would 
invitive. H. B. \%'artter, f;ithr of Judith Allen, ptavs the leader 
of th,,' ring amid the pobttical poster cf the city. 

Warner comm-s in contact with Cabot, it:st after the young 
remitter has sttosvn his devolioit to Miss Allen, Through Cabot's 
(liseliteures the Thiti's begins a campaign against the sdnsinistra-
I trill inch at Warner in partit'ttlar. Finally, when the fires con-
Ii toe. the Tint r's det :s'i'i'salsi'fty at tacit agaInst Warner a fter it 
has been proven by Cabot I hat the Warner factor y  is part icat tart y 
inadeqt'ate in fir,' prevention and safely measures, 

The Times it tack embttti'rs 3 :idi th, now engagect to Bruce, and 
she quilt the napt'r and renoutser's her fiance. She teaves to enter 
her father's ttttsiiicss. Determined now more than ever, Bruce 
traCCS the fire hug and finds in his home ec'ideitee of past fires 



and what is planned for the future. He learns that the next fire 
is scheduled for Warner's factory, where a party is In progress 
celebrating Judith's entrance into tso firm. 

From here on thrills mount one upon the other. The spec-
tacular blaze in the Warner factory with hundreds trapped, has 
never been duplicated on the screen. These scenes of terror 
make the blood turn cold. A celliag crashes, a roof tumbles 
down, walls of buildings crumple up. all happening while humans 
are somewhere in the scene make of 'Night Alarm" the thrill 
picture of the year. 

"NORTHERN FRONTIER" 
(Release No. 5127) 

with Kermit Maynard, Eleanor Hunt, Russell Hoptori 
6 reels—$6.00 

A tale conflict with counterfeiting outlaws in the scenically 
beautiful Canadian wilds. BriefLy, the story concerns the ad-
ventures encountered by Trooper McKenzie of the Royal North-
west Mounlecl Police in tracking down and breaking up one of 
the most brazen gangs of spurious mooey printers that were ever 
haled before a Canadian court. 

Kermit Maynard, disguised as "Duke Milford," a recruit of the 
gang, becomes a member of the counterfeiting mob and falls 
violently in love with the daughter (if one of the chief members. 
The hero's sudden introduction into the gang's stronghold creates 
the supicion of the boss counterfeiter who, seeking to test his 
loyalty, commands Maynard to krll tLe girl he loves, to silence 
her. 

Then follows a series of exciting sequences in which Trooper 
McKenzie not 'nly demonstrates the gallantry for which his 
Corps of man-hunters have won evetlasting fame, but he also 
wipes out the gang of counterfeiters in a manner both epic and 
entertaining. 

A clean, '' hid esoirr e and clecidt'dly iiiit cr13 in tog picture for the 
whole family. 

"THE 1tUT_FARM" 
- 	elease No. 5)66) 

with Wallace Ford, Joan Gale, Spencer Charters 
7 reels—$7.00 

Bob Bent had been successful in :he grocery business and 
decided to sell out and buy a nut faro Southern California 
and settle down. The trouble started when Bob's wife. Helen, 
was bitten by the "movie bug" and ok advantage of her first 
day in Hollywood to answer a 	for Hamilton T. Holland's 
movie school. l.ed on by the 	crupulous picture promoter, she 
decided to invest her hus 	d's capital in an independent pro- 
duction over the vpherRefit protests of her brother, Willie, and 
the advice of Dad Sitleomb, their landlord. 

Bob has just nbut Set the deal for his nut farm when Helen 
introduces him to Holland, and the latter putS some pretty extra 
girls to work on the unsuspecting husb.rnd who proves an easy 
mark for their wiles. As a last resort, Willie gets old man Sits-
comb and his sweetheart, Agatha Stiscomb, to join a story con-
ference, but so parsuasive is Holland that Sliscomb decides to 
invest money in the picture. Wtllie is also won over by Holland's 
offer to let Ii in, cli reel the pitt ii ri. 

Scent' from T'eatute Pic't ore, The Nut Farm" 



At the preview the picture is laughed off the screen by 
critics and prodcici'rs and poor Willie is very much in the dog 
house as both the S I u'c,nrbs and I(c'n! s blame the failure of the 
product tori oct the di r,tticr. '(ak rig urty on 'A' Ill ie, Agatha with - 
draws her savings front the batik and she and ViIl ie buy out 
Holiacici s oni'-tti rd i , iercst in the production Act all-night 
editing sessicin results lit making an uproarious comedy out of 
he Ot Iic,rw ace serious t" roduclicin Wi tic make it deal to sell out 

the new cc,inc'dv to one of the bitr distribution companies at a 
reritectc,dus profit, but Ho I lair d gets wind of the propnsltioci and 

is zi3OUt to bits' out the B,'i,ts' and Sliscoibs' share when Willie 
a rri'.'es in time to kick hitri ,,itt of the hous. 

The picture ends in a Itrippy finale with Wthie and Agatha 
united, while Helen itt'p;rr'; for her next production. 

"THE OIL RAIDER" 
with Larry Crabbe, Gloria Shea and Claude King 

Release Nit. 107 	 7 reels—S7.00 
Having put his c's'' iv dollar into the development of his oil 

property. Dave ll.arrv Crat,bc' . finds that he cannot complete 
this exploitation without add it iori;it capital. Therefore, he seeks 
the aid of a financier. J. T. Varley Claude Kingt who looks 
into the proj eel and wi -es Dave lii come to his office and sign 
the contract. Ac'eideu ciequtci its him with Varley's pretty niece. 
Alice 'Gloria Shea'. schari, he  believes to be the office girl and 
who, amused, keeps Up the ciet'cpt iou 

((nov ing lie has rrraiic' a good impression ott Varlet,..'itrcl in-
love .at-fi rst-si,'it( with Ale,', Dave returns to his properly fact-
iii g to trot ice a clause il l the contract provid big that any further 
financing of this nit ,t,.v(.toprrient must be clone by Varley. 

A former eto 1,iou'c . Si mttiotis, appears at the ss'el 1 and picks 
a qt;au'rel with Dciii's c-c- worker, Walker I Eric mctt Vogan , who 
gets the worst of thu.' fight until Dave intervenes, intensifying 
Sirtiruioccs dislike for bun. 

Losing a t rc'cr,c'nd otis amount of money in the stock market, 
Vat-Icy resolves to recoup lonusclf by gaining possession of Dave's 
well. In this he has the coicpi'ralion of Simmons. Misfortunes 
pile up on Dave as a direct result of this association, and he is 
forced to ask Varley for atoither loan. This is refused. Varley 
calling Dave's attention 1,, the clause in his cocit ract preventing 
his borrow trig from u'l iiu'r scull rees. 

By this time Dave knows Al ice's relationship to \'arley and 
has tvicn her affectioci, but when he goes to hi'r, just as her uncle 
has left for tic,' ciii v - eli, and she refuses to lid ieve Ii iS Story, 
Dave dial eu gt's I Cr to detri and act cx planaticin from her uncle, 
acid the two drive away in her car. 

(slean'xlote Vartc'y has experienced a change of heart. Sim-
mons, a lone with Va rI-v iii a hotel rc.uocn. demands pay for his 
services. Vt, r -li'y is alirut to luanid h iota sic m of money st'hcn 
Alice and Dave appear, the girl dcmandicig an explanation. 
Simmons flei's the rcioni and escti pc's in a car, while the others 
purs' ii.' Ii rn. The rhasv is in the ci irection of the well, and Dave 
final ly cots in front of Sicrrnc,cutis and forces hint to stop ,A fight 
ensues and Walker is attracted to the scene and lends a haird to 
Ii is pal. A ttrtuti<ler(uus roar attc'acts everybody's attention and 
they look ac'ourid (usc-c' the ''corning-in" of the well. Simtrrons 
luc'cuiks away, but Alice cheeks Dave's pursuit, telling him the 
vet I is nlorcf icr port ant th ati the capture of a crook. Dave 
ri'spc'u'ids that she is e', ',i niore itrmporltcnt than the ',;H and the 
Iovei enrb, ce. 

"THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP" 
Chat'lec Digkens' Immortal Classic 

with Ben Webster, Elaine Benson, Hay Petrie 

and Beatrix Thomson 

(Releace Net. 5f)1-1l 	 9 reels—S9.00 

Lit'ic' Nc'tt, not ycrt i - ti 1,-un. usc's with her gi-:i,cctfa tirc'r who 
open: ti's thc (liii Ciii mit Shicp. liu. has beeorrte crciss and 
irritable of tatO and Neil ti rids hi' has been horruiwing iuioflCv 
irc,cru the lratefrii divaif. Qiuilcc, and lost it at the gacuiiirr( tabic'. 

it p hu'i rc'ves tire rid ii-in cc f soicic means and that his borrow-
i rigs ., ii needed on lv tuc title In iii over, tint whets hut frruls out to 
what purpccse his loans have li,'eii pitt acid that die boriciwer is 
prarl batty penniless, i. ,  is furicu,cni and plans to get his lawyer 
and sieze that is of acm v vat ice in the Old Cur ioitv Situp. 

Kit, scrvcmcil boy for Nil i's grandfather, is icft,'cr abused by 
Qrcitp. ivlto has ci pcirtit-tul;mr hate for him. 

l"esricrg to rctnaiir. N,' U and her grtctidfaticc'r start out during 
the night so 11th I hey may avoid Quilp's abuse. They spend (lie 
first tiight at an urn. their at a school pi;ivground where lire 
Sdtiooltrrzister tim kc's I iit'cir in and keeps t I urn fur a few clays. They 
travel on anti succci',I ci getting work %vith Mrs. J arley's travel-
i ng wax figure cchcirr'. 

EeL discovers her gr.ntdfc,tlier Iris inc'i'ii itticittiticig awa.' all of 
then' recuizucuiiiz triouter' 	curdtiles to Ste;,t ci last tIolci coat wliccti 
he pos.sesst's. as it- ill 	' ' ' 	IC'., I f i -c,ru 	,l i - s. 	Ta rev - 'I'erii fred, 



she mivents a dream purporting to suggest these events, and 
she and her grandfather flee from the show. 

They later again meet up with the schoolmaster who has 
secured a post in a distant town Nell gets a position as care-
taker for the nearby church. 

In the meantime. Kit has work near home with Mr. Garland, 
and hopes some day to find Nell and her grandfather. 

The old man's younger brother having lived abroad for many 
years and prospered, returns and icipes to share his good fortune 
with his brother and Nell. After one unsuccessful journey, he 
hears of the whereabouts of Nell and her grandfather and take 
Mr. Garland and Kit along, Ki: discovering the old man at 
once. 

Worn out from their long journey, lack of proper food, ex-
posure and beesiuse of anxiety for her grandfather, Nell had 
never recovered from the slrain, and although more recently her 
days had been spent in peace and joy, she had died two days 
before. 

Not long afterward, the old man was found dead on her grave. 
True to the story, excellently east and produced, this version 

of Dickens' famous work is rcallv excellent screen material. 

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD" 
with Mary Carlisle, Lawrence Gray, Eddie NugenZ 

Dorothy Lee, Lillian Miles, Willard Robertson 

and Fuzzy Knight 

(Release No. 5102) 	 8 reels—$8.00 
The story is the ever-absorbirg one of the lad from the farm 

who becomes an overnight sensation in the big city—and in 
losing his head, almost loses the girl he has known and loved 
since chIldhood. Told with a crest deal of fast-moving fun, and 
introducing six musical numbert, "The Old Homestead" is a 
happy combination of several wcrth-while ingredients. 

Larry Gray, a farm hand will, a golden voice, is "discovered" 
by radio talent scouts, larly through the efforts of Mary 
Carlisle, who has been writing latters praising her boy friend's 
musical ability. The five farm hands are sent to New York. 
vhcre they become an overnight sensation, with Larry the talk 

of the radio world. Sudden fame snakes him unduly suspicious of 
Mary's inlerest in a famous croorer, Eddie Nisgent and she like-
wise exhibits plenty of jealous:,' when the crooner's partner, 
Dorothy Lee, goes for Larry. 

His inflated head size gets the better of him, and he Is 
dismissed from the radio management. Disappearing, only to 
show tip at the Old Homestead, where it has been decided to 
continue the broadc;ist, lie comes in at the very moment the 
program goes on the air. A last minute reconciliation brings the 
two lovers together . . . determin d to remain on the farm where 
the)' have known true lsaupiness, 

"OLIVER TWIST" 
Charles Dickens' Immortal Classic 

with Dickie Moore, Irving Pichel, Doris Liloyd, 
Barbara KenL Clyde Cook 

(Release No. 5010) 	 8 reels—$8.00 
Oliver Twist—so called hceause the workhouse master had just 

reached the letter "T' in naming the waifs—was born in the 
poorhouse where his mother's wanderings ceased forever. When 
the hungry lad asked for more of the too thin gruel, he was 
whipped. 

Bound out to work, he runs cway from this slavery and goes 
to London, The Artful Dodger takes the starving lad to the den 
of Fagin the Jew. the pickpocke,'s school. But he will not steal. 
He finds a home but is kidnap1:ed and forced to be again with 
the thieves, and to act as helper to Sykes, the robber in house 
breaking. 

Nancy Sykes' womzinly heart, bad though her life may be, 
works to set him free, and ones' more good people shelter him. 
The kind old eholar, Mr. Hro'vntow. Is the good genius who 
opens before Oliver a way to liberty and a life suited to his 
nature. Although the police try Ia find him, the excitable country 
doctor deceives them and saves Oliver for an honest career. 

The mystery of Oliver's mothr's fate is solved and the pros-
pects of a happy future are before him, 

"ONE FRIGHTENED NIGHT" 
with Mary Carlisle, Charle -' Grapewin, Evalyn Knapp, 

Arthur HohI, Wallace Ford, Hedda Hopper, 

Lucien Lifilefield, Regis Toomey 
(Release No. 5087) 	 7 reels—$7.00 

On a stormy night, old Jasper Whyte, eccentric millionaire, 
calls together in his lonely mansion an ill-assorted group, There's 
Tim, his playboy nephewt Laura, a fluttery relative (with her 



sinrster liusbatici 	A iccir 	Dr. Denh;icii, the urbane family 
physician and Eli tic, tile stony-faced liousi'kee'pCr. To them, and 
to his scuttcng era!, ci an attorney, Felix, Whyte bequeaths one 
mu lion dollars iwiecti'. 

Felix arrives with a girl who claims to be Doris. Whyte's 
Icing-lost grandciciogl:tc'r. 'the latter revokes his gifts and gives 
her the entire forluc.r'. White the others rage over this, another 
girt arrives, deeltiricict she is the real Doris. With her is Joe 
Luvalte, a hilarious vaudeville magician. Whyte decides to let 
the pair confront each other. Then lte finds the first "Doris' 
murdered! 

Evc'rybodv's a lciguc'a! suspect. When the comic Sheriff and 
his assistant arrive. suspicion centers on Arthur and Elvira. It 
tionu hcc'orcccs alip;c rent that t lie killer is after the real Doris 
now; for with her dead, the original bequests would hold good. 
When 'low seeircirri,'tt,' tries to protect her, he is accused of 
making a play for liii newly-acquired fortune. 

lorti and old Jaspc'i try to solve the murder, though Tom's 
secretive methods nick e h;nc strsptcioncd as being the culprit. 
Joe and the Sheriff prove to he a couple of human mirth-quakes 
in their efforts to hI p. Doris is almost slain by a blow-gun 
dart. She is the v irtc na of another at tack in the dark and the 
would-li>' si cver is .c Ii! Ii rentl v Art hur, who has received a te lit - 
grain disclosing a shortage in his bank accounts. 

Toxic final ty tr,tc'coc the black -shrouded ki 11cr through the 
grou rids to a sic 'er rc wi ci the house, rescil rig Doris and cat,-
turing tic in a tIer a ha tIe. The Sheriff d rags hun away triumph-
an tb. teas' ing Toni a iii Doris on the Verdi' of a new romance. 
and n:agic'iarl toe. *,hoklgh fanned ocr the stage for his ''escape" 
art, struggling saintly to get out of a pair of handcuffs snapped 
ccii him thi'cccigh :i iii r by tIck country rapt 

"ON PROBATION" 
with Monte Blue, William Bakewell and Lucile Brown 

	

I J'l>pge Ni> .5hih,) I 	 7 reels—$7.00 
An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 

A: Mrcrr.y . niotccr ccci' cicrctraetccr and politici;crc . asstcrrcr's respon-
sibtt ity for Jane ,1 cc It 'ci tIe pick pocket, whose It ccl lie happerii'cl 
tic cci tend. lie hi'! i , cO -i that this will counteract the unfavorable 
publicity which hi' hoc been rei'i'ii'ing. The woman who taught 
Jane to pick pock c . .c ml has been rising her as a means of 
I se Ii hood. bectonies ccci gud arid Wa ms Mu rr;iy he will be kr lied 
by a Iron. 

Several yea cs i'lcitcsc- dci ,'iccg s',ti ieh Jane attends various lash-
ioriahle gel icii,lcc a cccl cic'vi'tnps into a heaut i tot svonaan, wici he At 
Murray becomes we,ittlui'i -  and more deeply involved in 
nefarious ptot. 

lane mc'i'ls lIt It Cot c nan. a svealthy ar'.d aristocra tic Pasaden:i 
had celor. dtiri rig it pa i- tv in honor of tier honicecorn ing. Fc>t towing 
hi' party, iii ci rrav prc,pccses to Jo ccc who refuses cx plo in ing ski' 

In rcst relic re to Eu rccpi' to study. 
When Murray lc'ccrcts that Bill Ccitcman is fciticrving Jane, lit' 

-eq rests hit' return pretense of important businti'ss - While on 
the way Icomu', B ill c' liver 'c' forces J ante to :idnru t her love fcc>' 
trim. She retciscie to tier ix him, hnwes'cr. fearing that if he knew 
sire was a fccrn -nc'r etc p.cctket , Ire would change is rca md. 

When Mu rr;iy is cit funned tic at Jane and Di 11 1 irtend to be 
cttart'ied. hi' tries to clistilirsiont Bill by tellirrg hun cit ,Tane'g early 
history. Wttenc this fails. It>' attempts to pec'suticlu' Join' to leave 
the i'ccmintc'v with tIe then tries 10 force her to leave and 
tic tire Struggle which folliices lane urIs tncii v.ith a brass lion. 
hits tippa reni lv fiil ft inc p tIre cclii woman's prophecy. 'ci unray c 

tccadv is ct cifferl incruc tories t rtinik by Dccic , Murray's I,octygriarct 
sr'itl'i'lai'S', 

'cVlcm'n the police curt lie. Dill misi'epresents the facts and then 
(tuIccicles to icmtce thi' 1 cc uk and cliuipicsut of it while on their lcicne-
I -coon. 

Cli' the Ira icc. dccv discover deti'c Li sc's are sIc cidosvircg I hci'ncu. 
'rIcer train ollirlc's wir ii anccthet' and fire bri'ciks nut. Bill lear't 
'miii Dccr, that Murray .s alive ill the trunk arid in ciccrrgcr of be-
ing ccrcnrin'il. Flitl nccilc'i' ,, cc lrc'r'ccii' dash into the ftccining i'ar atit 
nc'.seuces Murray. crnt'c' cc I cccii bin river to the rleti.'e'Iis'es who 
arrest hint for grccfi ccitt cmtim'i'elc'nient. Dan now explains ttrut 
.\lcirrav sc'cci intl sttcncrritcl lc.s Icc' blow; that together they thought 
dues' had nitcicucted cc c-1,'ver ',ys' of escaping the iciclic'e whccrtu 
'dcn'i as' kin'',', \s'i'rc' chin 

lane 	acid 	i.'.clt 	nun' 	Lilpits' 	-'c,: Ic-It 	;-c:Ic.i 	11cc 	Id-etc. 
Slcccnctzh;; i 

"THE OUTLAW DEPUTY" 
with Toni McCoy and Nora Lane 

	

I Release N>i .'I - 	6 reels—SS.00 
'l'itt .\l,cllcccy l,;i Is 	0 itt'S', tic it tilt Zc grecit ss'i'ccitc,', tIcs 	oir- 

piocs attained. 	intuIt cc -  t,-cslc ccwarts hunt—chit civccriging of tlue 
-ccii u'nucrcler cf a yi,ullc -,\ , ho was his fnietich. 

ucci -nihlclrs 	coil l,at -, ci Its ccitt lIce town of Gucldlcincl, whose 
s! en hI 	is 	en 55(5 	cciii 	s, i'ss, 	'cli nc-O\v ccli 	ltuct Icc I ctn' 	It,1 S 	'f itt 
1 ppiD uterI a dr,piii V. 	cc'S fcc rc'c' Zile I a c'' 



Tim defies Howger, boss of Goidland, at the headquarters 
of the gang. His gun barks messages of death to thugs who trait 
him. The new deputy is running the town with a hand of iron. 

Rutledge's lovely daughter, Joyce, is fascinated by, yet fears 
Tim, whom she thinks is too ruthless In his methods. Her opinion 
changes when she sees him, single-handed, disperse Howger's 
henchmen, when they raid a church social where she is present. 

Bandits, t'rooks and short-card gamblers are panic-stricken. 
and confer as to the quickest way of getting rid of their Nemesis 
—the sure-shot deputy. 

Chance puts a winning card in Howger's hand, when Cash, 
who is acquainted with Tim's past, appears and satisfies an old 
grudge by cevealing the deputy's secret to the gambling chief. 

A showdown takes place. Tim admits the truth of ltowger's 
accusation and is jailed. Joyce, lo,('al to the man she loves, goes 
alone at night to the jail, forces the door with a crowbar, and 
frees him. 

In the final reckoning Tim shoots down ilowger, whom he 
identifies as the murdeter of his young pal. His mission accom-
plished, he is about to ride away. 

Joyce and her father intervene, the better citizens acknowl-
edge the good their strange (laputy has done for Gotdland—and 
Tim remains with the girl of his heart. 

"THE PERFECT CLUE" 
(Release No. 5001) 

with David Manners, Skeets Gallagher, 
Dorothy :Lebabe 

7 reels-47.00 
Mona Stewart, daughter of the wealthy Jerome Stew5rt. runs 

from home and elopes with irresponsible but personable Ronnie 
Van Zandt. tn spite h,ecause of her father's plan to marry at-
tracive Ursula Chesebrough, many years younger than he. 

They take a Pullman for Albary, where they plan to marry, 
but Mona regrets her impestuousness. and gets off at a small 
town or,  the way, planning to taks a cab from there. She secured 
a car driven by David Mannering, and when they get out of 
town he stops, orders her out after first taking her vatuat,les. 
and drives off. A few moments later, to Mona's relief, he returns 
confesses it is his first crime, returns her valuables and they 
continue to Albany. Mona learns that David served time at 
Sing Sing for a crime he did not commit. 

The next mor'ning. discovering Mona's mysterious disappear-
ance Ronnie calls Mi. Stewart and they start in search for her. 
picking up the trail at the little way station where she alighted 
from the train. 

David has a chance for a job with a howling alley operator 
and Mona goes with hint when hc' calls, she remaining in the 
car. As he enters the office, he finds his prospective employer 
dying from bullet wounds, and realizing that because of his  
record, if he is found there and connected with this crin'te, Oc 
wIll have little chance to escape another sentence, he hurries Out. 
However, by some information, the police find out about his 
visit and get on his trail. capturing both he and Mona. Her 
father and Ronnie hear of this, and he is released under heavy 
bond, she and Ronnie immediately starting a private investiga-
tion. 

David has told o overhearing die (lying niati mention a ''ten 
pin," and he gives Mona this in formation. She and Ronnie re-
turn to the howling alley, and they are no more than there when 
two toughs, who Mona recognizes as two mcii who left the alley 
just as David went in. A terrific light ensues between Ronnie 
and these two thugs. Mona titan gi ng to call the poi he in the 
meantime. 'l'hey arrive in time t a capture these two thugs and 
Mona proceads with her invest cation, finally find tog a note that 
has been hi idden in a ten pin, and which implicates I hr two men 
just captured. She tOri is this i,vn,r to the District Attorney and 
it serves as the hsis for their c',nvtctton. David being set free. 

As the picture closes, it is Very apparent that Mona and David 
are very much in love, and that their prospective marriage has 
the approval of II concerneit. 

"PINTO RUSTLERS" 
Release No. 5133t 
with Torn Tyler 

6 reels--$6.00 
The Story opens as a band of raiders career ,across the un-

fenced range In pursuit of a he -cl of horses at their own. It 
the shooting that natd5a&1, follows, old ma awson is shot I rot.t 
his saddle and his son. To 	srs to 	rry on. 

But he aims to make his catch -  and accordingly applies 
for a deputy's papers. From the cv ' le'eputies, he selects thOr 
reckless Mack and they hit the t, ' 1. Tom saves a girl on a run-
away horse and learns that hr name is Ann Walton She lives 
with her fattier and an uncle. Bud Walton. 

Although Tom knows nothing of it, the story reveals that Bud 
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Seelle f•:,'t''i  

ii shni'i to ii ii\ac('nur,s 	 1,IsemIcs Associ: - 
11:11. Iii 	let t5 ('051' 	r'' (I Ii' tOOS. Bud 	seCks thi., help 
N:ck Frntckv. nbto, ni': :'n.,:lc. in robbing old Dad \'iaIIoii 	f 
h :s fort Inc. 

Tom soil Mek in,' ftc_icr ii',' i.red hinds c,it tli,ç-'Waltoii rotten 
lii a roundattiittf Is ionic,, Jc'ac'iis of the pro,flsect ribbco y art! 
d,'vccs Os (iwO pla,, ti_i ft 	tif a handbill ormti'j 
hearing hic- ow,, plolgi at, 	and eti'ccripffot, tIlt a pcil.re it'- 
cc aid oil ,'reo for I 	ezi p1 cc. i'. 	cc tp cc_Fcc it, tic is, he gets ill the 
way of ,t"t:rnickv and jotr.s his 'ang 

Asanw'ml,c',', of  cot, rse, Tom 	t is of Did Walton's part. On 
the ncgtct pi'i'c'clinc tb' ri'bbç','', 	tic sends a warning to An,:. 
tier ini,n alec-arty c-iispe:'i t,r# a,,d c 	'cc II:,' l's!d is staged, th,'v 
or,' ct_ire that 'lu,,, is ci cri,ilt, bi','auc-i' 	I h:s ahserice from 
ranch. T!'e r,ciders are 'It i'.','n i,tl'. T,,tii 	'otiitcleCrs to Fcir,cicky 

1' rai'k t la., 	cc Ii,' h,ms,'f I 	l clue_i it Ftc if 	c's I he flto,i(','. 

	

Purr,,c'k', cong learns that 	of Ins ltctsr,'pri'- 

\Vtti',i I!',., 'locus comes if us Toot who faces 	osieky alone 
h's hciteotut. 
Sptft the 101,1ev and cc ,''tl i,calce a break for it,'' Furiticky 

'Ftm goes ii, to act tin. WI on lice sl,,','bff's mt'r air iv, they are 
n ;z.:d t,i see i:itac.  
\Vhen Ste reatizi'c, tic,' tctttt 'a',,, laces 'l'O, 'oil 

Icc_c 	Ilc'c, 

"RACING BLOOD" 
IPh'C:! 5 c' N_i. 5 62 

from Peter B. Kyne's story with Frankie Darro, 
Kane Richmond 

7 reels---S7.00 
l''t:ctiltt,. 	Iis ti,,kI' , 	t ,, t ,',Oi'Lt 	iii, cdi': 	of 	a 	fun',., 	t,.',.:'v 	of 

trot,, its staler 1,, buy a ci ittlyiti cccl' loin 
the Clv han so,, stalili's. tie ttctrc,'s lIce colt hack to health, and 
lii two 5.0cc h:,s trained I hi IOci' In he one of the l:,st('St iii 
lIt,' co(c,ctr 

1k' borc'uc',cs i'ttiic'zh 100,1cc fr,',: ho pals, 1') ,'nter the hors' 
in the Op('liitit4 1,IC(' of tIc icii','i. The favu,rclo, blunt the Barr c-co 
tabies, is to hg c - :cldc_n hr I, itch ic's li,'othc'r, titttcikv. Tex 0Dm, - 

nell, racetrack rcirltttu'ec - , Ironic Su,oky and l)i'evCltts hoit from 
cvtnn , tcg I he race, trunk In, im, ci Sc lii rt cc nd I c,isl,, sacs lit,' 

Smoky is rccl:'d ci fi the I rank for life. Frank ie itt toteR fly its 
been respol,st blic, hera c a, of SIsJO,Oit Ice has aei.'c'pti'ci fu,' In c  
brothec', frern a ii ri in . tc citciie,J Li'gs. F'rank k' sweat's to ii ccd flu' 
drunk and cleat his heel lii' r. 

Legs zcee,dent:uitv ci iccicblc'c- mb 	T', ,inIt ii'' 	Stc-i ,'r's restaurant 
and Clay iI;,rrison a'cd l'rSt,ttte bondle hinc (iff to the r:cc'tng 
i'ontmissti,tt,'rs office. On I he cay i,i"tcehmen of Tex O'Dotinetl 
cli tc'rec_'pt th,'nt, ku - at illellf up,,', nd tcu k, Legs away 1, -tim them. 

With Derby Day Oiipro;cc'li tic C, all at teiuipt ii: ctiadc' to poise, 
F'rankc,''s horse, TroccI)li', cc'Icleh fails. O'l)orini'l then cic,,'itli:-s 

im 



to kidnap Frank Ic and keep him from riding his Iror'.e, which 
is known to be a one-jockey horse. 

The day of the race Frankic is still a captive although the 
police are scouring the town is search of him. Frankie writes 
out a prescription for Dopey, one of the henchmen, and in it 
bleverly tips off his whereabouts to the police. Frankie attempts 
to escape, and in the tussle is shot. The police finally arrive and 
call for an ambulance. Frankic begs to be taken to the track. 

While they are placing him in the ambulance, he makes his 
escape in it and speeds madly for the track. He arrives in time 
to enter the race, and although badly wounded, romps home-
a winner. 

The final scene is in the hospital, with Frankie receiving the 
purse and sharing it with his brother, sister, and Clay Harrison. 

"THE RANGERS' ROUNDUP" 
(Release No. 5081) 

with Fred Scott, Al St. John and Christine McIntyre 
6 reels—S6.00 

Tex. the two-fisted, golden-voiced roan of the west (Fred 
Scott), is in need of a job so he sings a song for Doe Alkman, 
and his medicine show, and is promptly hired both as a trick 
shooter in the show which the Doe is putting on. 

A group of gunmen ride up and take a bag of gold from the 
Doe's wagon, seemingly implicating the Doe in a holdup that 
occurred in a nearby town, but Tex overhears one of the out-
laws speak in an undertone tc Hank, one of the Doe's men, and 
'rex is immediately suspicious that Hank is in league with them. 

That night when the camp is asleep, Tex notices Hank steal 
away to his horse, and Tex follows him. He sees Hank ride up 
to a group of outlaws, but before he is able to get to them they 
separate and Tex is able to rail only one. This man he over-
takes and after a fight he recognizes the man as Jim, a ranger 
friend of his. It is revealed then that unknown to each other, 
both Tex and Jim are rangert and both are working on the case 
of running down a group of outlaws. Jim is in league with the 
heavies to spy on thens, and Tex has signed up with the medicine 
show to trail down what clues he can. Jim and Tex separate and 
on the return trip Jim goes to talk to Hank, who is lurking in the 
background and Hank reveals further plans for the robbery. 

Doe and his show pull into a small town. Tex heads for the 
express office where he svarss the express manager to transfer 
the money in the office to a safer hiding place. The man promises 
to do this, but looks guilty. ''ex leases to join Fuzzy at the cafe 
where tie finds the pretty young girl he rescued from the gun-
men in an earlier cposide. Site is now a waitress, singing a song 
"J0-J0." The girl will not be friendly to Tes, and to win her he 
sings a song, "Bill-Top Rendezvous." Later, Tex asks Mary what 
the trouble is as he can see that something is worrying her and 
Mary confesses that her brother, Al, has joined the gang of out-
laws. At this moment Durk. one of the henchmen, enters the 
cafe and sees Mary talking to 'rex. Drirk threatens Mary. Tex 
lands a punch on Durk's 3ax and a terrific figltt starts. In the 
middle of the fight. Mary's brother. Al. conies in and tries to 
shoot Tex but a well aimed h(ow from Fuzzy's bottle 
strikes the gun to the ground. Ma rv rushes to Al's side, and 
Te. ends the fight with Durl:. Mary asks Tex and Fuzzy to leave, 
and they do. 

Tex is framed in the shooting of Jim the undercover man and 
is threatened with mob viclence. News of the express rol,bery 
reaches the mob and Try, ci order to follow the outlaws reveals 
that he too is a ranger. 

The outlaws elude Tex arid Fuzzy but a confession is forced 
from the crooked express office manager. Mary rides out to warn 
her brother of the confession. 

Bull, learning of the approach of Tex, sends Mary and her 
brother to wait outside, and the other henchmen to stand guafd. 
Bull remains In the cal,in and explains that he has a charge of 
dynamite hidden in the floor of the cabin and will blow Texas 
to pieces. The othet's then leave, and Bull remains to pack the 
rest of the money. 

Mary tries to persuade Al to escape with her, but Al is afraid 
the treavies will shoot hint down. 

Tex and Fuzzy arrive, a shooting fray starts between them and 
the outlaws. Meanwhile Mary and Al take Tex and Fuzzy's horses 
and leave. Al stops to gloat over Tex's fate when he arrives in 
the dynamited loaded cabin, and Mary learns for the first time 
that the cabin is loaded. She turns and rides l,ack to warn Tex, 
and while she is gone Al escapes. 

Tex goes in to find Dull alone, counting the money. A terrific 
fight ensues in svhiclt Try whips Bull. Mary returns to warn 
rex, and, picking up the money and the prostrated Bull, 'rex 
leaves just as the cal,ln is blown tip. 

Tex takes Bull back to 'Joc Aikman's show. where he is given 
over to the law, and where the Doe reveals that Jim, the ranger, 
has recovered Mary is als.i there and she asks Tex to please not 



Scu:le Ito frgtg:e 1)ctU1'e. 
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artist her orother. 'tex. esIttutilig that Al is petilialdy over th 
sortlet b' tins', save with . 	s ink to Ci' l)oc, that he will hart' 
to take 1\C:ii'v into ciistiiilv 	stead. Ti'x and Mars' sing a dii. 
iSOU itt dii 	i.iiisi's and ride .vxay ttti'tlier. 

"RECKLESS ROADS" 
(Rcicti.-o No. 5004 

with Regis Toomey, Judith Allen 
7 reels—S7.00 

Etittit 	AIsiri 	I Jodith 	.'\ lii' 	riots 	sip 	5itaiiil 	lit' 
In .U;i's ii 	her erratic in suit' . sv:tli u., c'n:sstaittk ii:volving Jr' 

itCh' brood its dtflisiillii's. lint Edith struggles on, losing nrc 
jilt. snvIn. a littlrjoi'.ly to loire it squandered by hi' 
den ott her younger 	 Vze job then ariotlu'r, yi'talv:ay 
facingher w 	 .. ind of dii flout I i', ..It, dignity. 

Vade. E:htlt's 'r,uu'ji'r liiitl,i'r and his inOt(ir'rs pet, is an-
ne icr headache of Edi Iii's .t id the only patch of ci in in 
drcarv sut' rousd :i gs is Speed Dnntmi!ig On, svepaper roan do - 
voted to h,'r. 

When \V id,' li,'ei,rnes 	I it an auti, crash and a stole n 
tar, Kri it Ii is fot turd to see '&iuu is 'l'ru1nw.  . the cars iiss'ner, 'ides. 
she meets Trustri tv's ilipli,' v. 	1551, WhO 	 illtorcsted.  

The romance of Fied a url 'si ' (taco, tie to ii ha It. in a rate when 
the itch viiiiiig mail I ii'O(itiSiS ('issivt' tittil it isSpeedt Situ 
eres to icr rescue. 'lU is rofotinc,, i)er. Fred demands the ri - 
rim ret of tIn' $200.00 he hart ')''aiied %V,ele to pee for repairs on 
the wrecked car. \Varti' asks Speo'ci for the mi,onev, and to get ii. 
Speed set is Ii is car. I at cc, sit is no rcsp.iesse to Ii is It neck, he pu Cs 
the moore in an envidlen,' liii places it under the door. 

Since Fred's horse Tterrs. ....ins is the fsm orite in the race, and 
I he gang it as tsi kcm/ in a lot i f mm ioiiey on him, Fred agrees Is 
have Berzvwinv tpsi' ire that the ft rn liters ma'' recoup emeou.stt 
to Offset ss hat IW nice (hems They plan in put their money n: 
Prcisperit.v lii. 'i itl V tom: t,'nd,'m -  - Iii iv ii. 

Wade decides hi hack its'i yw rue irmi the jockey*s tip, usi: 
the S200.00 hi serunO for Ii sd. llim:vrver, an opmsmi phone ciis 
vines's U:::', the race is ftyeth. so  lue tries despeiatciv lii sw cvii 
the bet, limit 	ito late, W'd5' Cells S1riueit the race is fixed 
trmgetitmsr they make a rU,5b in the stewaruls, but arrive just 55 

the race 	Pot t P,errvs', ire iv his and thee are overjoveit 
phoniemit Edith th0 good mites. 'JUt' gamblers took for Fri 
t'ev,'ngi'tn CIsc Jr hearts: i"mm'd li;rs'iiiit ri: (tictrack is', panic. 

As the picire chores. Speed a sd I'trt :1 U are leceiving the ci:: - 
stratmilation:; of the bo-Nb in the.- newspaper office on their sun 
proachitig tvett;i:t:g. 

"RED LIGHTS AHEAD" 
(Tc'lcayp No. 5032 

with Andy Clyde, Paula Stone, Lucile Gleason 
7 recls—$7.00 

Psi \Valtrs'e. 	5:ie:',C 	s:' 	ti.: 	I nk. \t'tissles. is offered a 
i'tiance to 	'vest t5,i'Os 	I 1 :::.s,• U 	lit,' tutu: of (lie Whales. 



Grand Harpoon, F. Q. Whitny. Ma Wallace is opposed 10 the 
investment, but the four Wallace children, \Villie, George. Edna, 
and Mary are all for it. bi lu'ving that, if Pa makes some easy 
money, they will continue To loaf instead of getting jobs. Addetl 
to the Current Wallace worr Cs IS the arriva of Grandpa, a kindly 
but meddling old soul. 

The investment turns out welt, and the money starts to roll in. 
The children spend it quicker than it comes in, however. After 
several months of hgh living, the bubble bursts. and Pa is at-
tending a Whale meeting when the police arrive and arrest 
Whitney and his accomplice Nordingharn as swindlers and im-
pOstets. 

Stone broke with not even enough left to pay off the mortgage 
Pa has put on the house, the Wahlaces move back to their small. 
old home. The children cotce through nobly and knuckle down 
to work. Then Gracdpa, tills them the whole story. The gold 
mine had never cxitcd. The checks they received each month 
actually came from him, for he was anxious to prove that the 
Wallace children werent just loafers. Ther,, when the game was 
up. the children rea.ly pitched in and justified Grandpa's fast-
eobirig faith in them, lie further announces that Ice has plenly 
more money and thtj i stiuCgleS are over. 

"THE ETURN OF 
CASEY JONES" 

with Charles Starreti, Jackie Searle, 
George E. Hayes and Ruth Hall 

(Release No. 5190) 
Lengtlt, 7 reels—$7 .00 

An Interesting raUroad Itory, Casey Jones is at the throttle 
of a train pulling In on time "as usual." Jimmie Martin, a small 
admirer of the great Casey, is allowed to drive the engine from 
the depot to the roundhoese. Jimmie hopes to be as great an 
engineer as Casey when he grows up. During a rapid run, in 
an attefnpt to rush mediciae to the president's Sick SOn, Casey 
is killed when a split rail cc'recks his train. 

Our scene now shifts to the evening of April 2. 1917. Jimmie 
Martin now grown tip is an engineer. War is declared. Jim Martin 
is. about to enlist when his mother is stricken suddenly ill. Ths 
doctor advises Jimmie that if he enlists the shock will cause th 
deathcia mother. Timot"cy Shine, an old engineer, is the only 
one w knows the real reason why Jim did not enlist. Hi 
defends him on every occssion when others call him a slacker. 
One night when a heavily loaded troop train is due over the 
division Jim has to get Fis train out of the way to prevent 
a wreck. Something goes wrong with the air and the firemar 
working with him refuses to go out on the running board to 
fix It and jumps to safety Jim leaves the throttle and tries to 
fix it himsclf, but is thrown clear and the train crashes. Jim is 
blamed for the wreck and is demoted to fireman. He is assigned 
to Timothy's engine and is the means of preventing a bad crash 
when an accident again cuts off the air supply, He, Of course, 
is reinstated. A good picture for any audience. 
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"REVOLT OF THE ZOMBIES" 
with Dean Jagger and Dorothy Stone 

, 1 1,elea ae No. 5209) 	 8 reels—S8.00 
It is on 	ii' l'rrwi,-Austriart frontier cliirir:i.i dic World \t' 
'at an Or:eoi,il to ie'.t ch;iploti of a F'rtrneh Coloisial rvgiincrt, 

is condemned to life Imprisonment. lie possesses the power of  
i rising men Into Zombies, senseless au lornatons, acting only 

•i,'coi'd ing to Iii iv ill As the priest in It' prison eel is preparing 
to burn the . ,rrtinient containing the location of the secret 
Ii ,rmula ColoOcI M., ci' is who has hidden h msel I in the cell. 

IYS I tie priest and lii kes the part oil It' burned parchment In in 
ittenipt 10 learn the dread secret. 

Theiva r is 'row ivei and an cx pi'd lion from at*he allied 
countries is scnl Is Combodia to learn and destroy forever the 
secret of the Zons bics. Colonel Mazovia Armand I ,ouqii..', a 
tiidettt of dead languages, shy and diffident in his manner. 

(lb ford (;ravson an Englishman: General Duval and his daugli - 
icr. Claire .,ire iiu'iriberi, of the party. 

Armarid falls in love with Claire. who accepts his proposal 
ifmarriage to sri Is' Clifford whom she really loves. 
In a tensely dr,iniiitic scetse in the ruins of the temple. a 

eaffnlcliisg itt liii' wall high above them gives away and two 
orkinen are killed. In the exciteniest of the moment, Clair'' 
'sea Isto Cliff he i los e for In iii. A rmand hi -vak- s the engageintu it 

tear itig her lice to niarr5 Clifford. As a result of further anti 
'ills (caused bs Ihs svil\tasovia' and the refusal of the 

natives to vol Is iii' rIsc whites, the expedition returns to the 
iiis'i'atl'is on Pen h. Art nanil, however, sneaks back to Angkor 
,igainst orders. 'there lie follows ii rative servant of the lugi 
test out of the t'n:plt', through a ssvatnp, to a broom door- 

The servant enters and shortly a fter leaves. Then Armanit 
tern. A no uid icciden lill e strikes I lie gots g held by an id 'ii 

,nd a parri't in ti, sal I opens, revealing a small metal tablet. It 
liars I Ire secret. 

He returns to Onion Penli and is dismissed for insuliordinattoni 
tear i nc camp Then by rneins of 1 tie secret power lie has 

i ibtaintecl. lie n'tian'c's his se rvaiit into a Zonihie. A rniannl becomes 
i'tia in Cccl nil, ri it bless and cleternns tied, He gains ci,ntrol oven' 

II I tie nsi'ntIo'r- of I lii' exltedit ion, nsak ing theni obey his evers' 
in's' tiiaitil. lii' finrcesat,rrins(se from Claire to marry him. It" 
"al ices, how.'s'i'r. that he can never force Claire to love bin" 
id itv'sp;oring ii i'vi'r obtaining her lovi'. he relinquishes isis 
is wer a nid Ii l,er:l Cs I he Zombies, knowing that those svtti, had 

i'merlv hens Is is las es will at I enip to revel) te I iiemselves iii in 
tier are ft' r-. tn kiil5 hiiiiself and (lc'sfros's fflrevr list' atti'ii'rst 

"RIDERS OF THE DAWN" 
Rt'eaae 'o. 5026t 	 6 reels—$6.00 

with Jack Randall 
\'i9Il' the iIi.'rvcr s' oc told in Green Valley. a crime 

— 	

ii volvin g  rol,lie i v ii id ruthless mu rds'rs sweeps the town. Head- 
the gang of outlaws is Datiti, a fearless gunman. With the 

Is liii g of his on, flail liloran i  l,loyd Ingrahaio I  goes to Mi'ntis 
court tv to en list I hi' aid of the li w As Dad innters the office 01 

I ISO state niarsl,i I. Preston iJack Randall i,  the State Marshall, 
releasi tsg 'lii 'i -G on Garclnm' r i Earl Dwi re i a killer, from a 
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jail sentence. Preston's last word to Gardner are "If I ever 
meet you in this state, I'll take you." 

Preston is commissioned to go to Green V..'ey to clean up the 
town. He is accompanied by Gilzzly (George C"tper(, his pal. 
Preston goes to Green Valley posing as Two-Gun Gardner and 
manages to impress Dariti' of iiis gun prowess. Preston tells 
Danti that ho lifted the State .forshal badge from a man shot 
down by Crce, one of Danti's own men who thought the cow-
boy was Preston. 

Jean Porter (Peggy Keys) owner of the Stage line calls on 
Preston. She tells Preston of a gold shipment she Is about to 
make that requires his assistance. At a bar. Grizzly, according 
to plans, is boasting of his toughness in front of Cree and Danti. 
Pt-eston walks in and Danti and his men are surprised to find 
tb two are friends. As a result, Grizzly is cut in on Danti's 

Plans are matte to rob Jean's stage coach which is about to 
leave town with a large shipment of gold. Preston presents the 
plan to Danti that he and Grizzly will load the coach and DOnti's 
gang will hold it up when It gets out of town. 

However, the plan Is to catch Danti with evidence of his law-
lessness. Prior to the departure of the stage coach, the gold is un-
loaded. Back In town Cree tells Preston that he double-crossed 
the gang and threatens to beat him up. Preston takes off his 
guns and gives Crce a sound tt.rashiog. Jean discovers that 
Preston is a member of the gang and tells him that she has 
sent word that he has double-crossed the town. 

In the meanwhile, the real Twa-Gun Gardner has conic to 
town and has told Danti who Preston really is. In a thrilling 
gun fight Two-Gun and Preston shoot it out and Gardner is - 
killed. Danti and his men try to make a get away but are 
st. ped as Preston's men come riding into town. 

an and Preston are reconciled aid she proulise., to ste I tint it 
"eturns. 

"TqE RIDING AVENGER" 
!e:. 	No. 5166) 	 6 reels—$6.00 

wit, Hoof Gibson, Ruth Mix, Buzz Barton 

,-j.'1 Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
cemetery twit of the Ringer cattleriiit't u,a'.te. 
ti',iki' a clea I with the sheriff of Alai.a to is 
Kid, notorious outlaw, iii exchange for their free - 

Latc'i at the sheriff's office the two rustlers catch a glimpse 
,ck C'"inc'rs, a Marshal appointed by the Governor and 

the Morning Glory Ri ti. Buck mounts his white 
staoon 	and proceeds to the Big Bend country, tookirig 
for the 	'ang. He rescues Jessie McCoy, daughter of John 
McCoy, 	 r the Star M ranch, from a bandit. Jessie in- 
forms hit' 	igcrs have killed fo',ir cow punchers and stolen 
a nsimbe 	 a. Buck tells her to remain where she is tintul 
his retut; rue ..es to the Star M ranch, finds "'p McCOy has 
been mui.Iered, is held up and bound by two of .. 	':h hands. 
One go' to tell the sheriff they hays caught the 5, 	'i' Kid. 
The OF -, guarding Buck, is tricked by the latter. who Scapes 
on h 	elite stallion, 

Jr _. 	is missing, and he follows het trail to an abanctitned old 
Spanish hacienda. which he ctiscevi' - r's has been used as a 
slaughter house for stolen cattle. Be follows on to the Ringer 
hideout, meets 1\,Iort Ringer and itutroci aces himself as the Morn-
ing Glory Kid. Mart tests Buck's kilt at shooting intl is Satis-
fied the tatter is the Kid. Bunt sees Jessie and tells her he has 
arranged a geta'vay. Next morning he is recognized as a Marshal 
by two of the gang. lie gets the drop on the crowd, locks theni 
in a room, and rides off with Jessie. Closely pursued, they find 
refuge in the olct staughter house. 

The Ringers set fir-6 to the lower part of the building. ltuck 
ropes Mont and aided by Jessie. hosts him to a witntosv. Mean-
wit ite the Star M hand who had sought the at en ff to claim 
credit for the capture of the Morning Glory Kid, finds out his 
mistake. The sheriff and a p, ats' nidl to Buck's rosette. Mart 
Ringer, dragged into the building. cutehes Stuck momentarily 
off gord and attacks him. While the two struggle. Jessie sees 
the sheriff and his men in the distance. She fires her etmn and 
attracts their attOntion. They caine or. at a gallop. and after 
a short but desperate fight, capture the bandits. Mont has hc'i 
beaten into submission by Buck. who, with his task accomplish-
ed, resigns as Marshal to accept the more congenial job of 'tak-
ing care of Jessie for the future. 

"RIP ROARING RILEY" 
with Lloyd Hughes, Grant Withers and Marion Burns 

	

(Release No. 5211) 	 6 reels—$6.00 
Ted Riley, government operative, is tent to investigate con-

ditions at Dimnnnd Island. whore Major Gray, posing as a Wash-
ington officiat, is rep.rted to be making poison gas. He '.'erks 
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11 
a. 1111,11 r iu'at hr .- t 	 iii al ui-li II and _iptcIZil a;, 

lilt liir ist;i:d I,', (P..-  ; itd his men. 
Pro fesor taker and Is n - it v dar .  I gC er, An '  are living there, 

ltiiker, duped by C ray. is i 1010 fact u rrng a gas by seclet formula 
Ted is a i old college pnpil of I lie professor's, and warns him that 
Cray is ii C rim i na. Cl i at '< ious to act rio C the visito r'. but 
'led on seen hs h li, ivi mi-sr's a field -test of the gas made th it 
afternoon, which satisfies the operative that it is lieu niost deadly 
known m science. 

?iIzijo1' C ray 	a itt 	llnwd lien it the laboratory in the pres - 
mice of Pre -- Bakei - , Ann, Ted, and one of his men. Gray 
tel Is I hir'ti i io i-Ia. 	' -' as e the isl and. Ted t akes,'i chance and 
knoek G ray dr,svn. i it I hi' general ft tI'. I that follows the glass  

of the tank cortlIlIlint the poison gas - a broken. 'liii' gas 
seeps 0th. leavhtg Gray .1 his henchmen lying on the floor. 
Teil makes an exit with A an , ad her father 

They gil O sit ci tel' in (Irs -  S eli ply house, hat' windi,',vs and 
(loors. Itlil the gas is (l: -ift.ng in. With blanket' od clothes they 
511111 tip every track and crevice lhov can find but the pilisn'l 
tog gathers tlnelslv. In an atttc Ted finds a radii> sr't and gets it'. 
cot'.' act W i th a U. S. bat I teal up. His cat i for ;.ssistancc is IiIt - 
ar.'ered. 

A so h-ciiis'tr a rrivcs a I the island 	 ' s's jIb gas masks 
in ii pi -oceed lh rough tIe' poison (r' 	 - u plvsF trio. 'rlsey 

:td t tent almost gone. but 	 i'll Ii masks a rid take 
tent to tie' brie-it. Tl;1c o" 	 Mijiir Cray and his  

5 	VIiI iii - . 	SO. 	° 	a'.', with her hi hi-ira.'., 

"THE ROAMING COWBOY" 
(Release No, 51j49) 	 6 reels—$6.00 

with Fred ScelL Al S±. John and Lois January 
'thi- iier 	i-f Barry 	i r;i,ct,i'r. is being burned down ir.  

r-,sr Ii aid Carry and his ties' SOIl, Buddy, are making a last 
•::!tr!yt-ainst ItlenI, l3t ry is killed and his little son hides in a 
bate of has'. 

C.1 C ri-p. 'Fred Sertli >'.td his partner. Fuzz',', are riding in 
I n' ecu_It hitrhtood. Their alIen loll is called to the firing and they 
i ile tip in see wlia I lilt' I roillIle is. The rustlers are frigtened  

by their appearwee. They find the rancher dead and dis-
-lv er his little son. liinidy. 

Cal and Fuzzy take Itudils' to the Morgati place, the nearest 
aleuh in t lie neigithot - hi oct. and when they arrive they discover 
I lii all, Evans. lit tempt i hg lii liii's the Morgan place. Detrurinined 
, tracts down the n all ti at kit ted Ftarry. Cal and Frizzy stay 1111 

.11 the Margin rain-li, a. iii wlteti they grit settled, Morgan tells 
Ii is cIa ugtttr.'i -  wdl arrive early in the week, home ft -nm 

l lIege. 
Oi1 lIeu iha',' set for iter arrival , .Morgan gets a telephone tees- 
a,', supposedly tu -on the sheriff, saying he hswire at the 
'pot fr'sni 'Itorgari ti daughter, saying she will not arrive bitt 

corlie on later. 
S ttspi'r't I ug troll hi>,, ('at and Fuzzy ride to town. They ci iscover 
al Walton, the heal y, and his herich men, have nict ttte train, 

a,-ratiOded Jeank'. Morllalis daughter, that they are cowboys from 
.'.- Miil itlili tanch, and liz,', e Set off with her, 
('a 	rid Fuzzy Capture I tie heavies, but Morgan's dati gliter <lois 

I eve title is  let ig rescued. She bet ieves she is being kid - 



riaped, She resists Cal's attemots t& take her out of the wagon. 
At last lie takes her out by main force, puts her on the horse, 
and Sets off for North Fork to keep her safely until the trouble 
dies down. 

Fuzzy takes the henchman beck to the Morgan ranch, where 
he holds them prisoner. Fuzzy is not .vorried about Morgan's 
daughter, however, he's worried about what vill happen to Cal 
at the hands of Morgan's daughmr, who has a lot of spirit and 
good looks. He tells this to Mcrgan, who roars with laughter and 
says he"t go up to North Fork anO get his daughter that after -
noon. 

Furiotta at being frustrated, th' ceavies ride to the Morgan 
ranch where in a terrific hand 4.  hand battle they subdue Ike 

organ ranch boys and take ft a all captive, except Fuzz y . 
who was knocked out. When B'uzzl .aes to, 'Ce decides to ride 
up to North Fork to warn Cat and Morgan, who has left to ge 
his daughter. 

Taking Buddy with him, Fuzzy rides to North Fork. In tue 
meantime Evans has riiden tip to North Fork and when Morgan 
makes his appearance there, he shoots Morgan fatally in such a 
manner that ,Ieanie is led to believe the shot came from Cat's 
gun. When Cal rides on to discover who did the shooting, Evans 
circlet around and finds Jeanie and tells her he is the life long 
friend of her father, lIe takes Jeanie with him. Jeanie still be-
lieving that Cal is one of the heavies and that he shot her father. 

Evans stops and telephones the sheriff that Morgan was shot 
by Cal Brent. When Cal returns he discovers Jeanie gone. He sets 
off to find her, and is overtaken by the Sheriff and posse. 

By a trick of horsemanship. Cal manages to elude the heavies. 
He meets Fu,.zy and Buddy, whc si-nd the posse on a 'slid goose 
chase looking for Cal, But Cal and Fuzzy are now in a hazard-
ous position, as they has'' no guts. Cal has an idea. 

Cal gallops off to find the sherfi. He summons the posse. With 
no time to explain, he lets them think he is guilty and they lot-
low him to where Fuzzy and the heavies are fighting. When they 
Iiscover the gttn battle in progret- they take the heavies prisoner. 
Cal gallops on and lassoes Evans from his horse, forces him to 
confess and brings him back to the sherIff, who compliments 
Cal on his clever work. 

Cal and Jeanie are once more on speaking terms and iisci,vcr 
that they have a lot to talk over 

"ROAMIN' WILD" 
(Release No. 5096) 	 £ reels—$6.00 

with Torr, Tyler, Max Davidson 
At Tolottia, a dusty, damshackie cow town, the bank is held 

up and as the riders gallop away, Tom Barton, a disirict marshal, 
shoots the gun from the hand of one bandit and bulldogs him 
from the saddle. For this act, he is promoted, and his younger 
brother is appointad to take lijs post. 

The kid is ordered to Placierv lIe, a town notorious for the 
hardened quality of its citizens. A gold strike in the hills ptstnpt-
ly lures the haitdit gang who repre'sent themselves to be federal 
tax collectors and demand twenty per cent of the pay dirt. 

When he disregards their orders. cia Dad Parker and his boy 
are attacked on their claim and U ....','ottngster is killed. Parker 
bttries his son and reports to the aenliorities. The killing occurred 
in young Barton's territory and, when no report is forthcottiing 
from him, 'i'om rides into the coctntry to investigate. 

,lim ttadison is running the stags line and his daughter Mary 
is helping him to the best of her ability. His assistant is a man 
named Clark. It becomes clear to Tom, early in the game. that 
Clark is a crook and in league with the town marshal. He' is 
convinced when Jim Madison is shot in a stage hold-tip and 
Mary is told to sell out her rigbts in the line for but a fraction 
of their real worth. 

Tom thrusts his badge of authorty into his boot and begins 
to work incognito. Imnsediateli., hi establishes himself as a 
dangerous fist fighter and handy with a gun. 

A gold shipment is due to go out, and Tom determines to 
let the fact become generally known. He figures that by taking 
the shipment out himself, he will be ljkeiy to catch the bandits 
red-handed. His theory works out perfectly. In the Palace Bar, 
the night before the stage is to go cut, Tom and Clark engage 
in an argument. Tom knocks the mate told. 

The climax comes In a bitter hand-to-hand battle with Clark 
and his gang. Torn finds his kid brother, hidden in a shack 
occupied by some Chinese. coolies. H.' saves the gold shipment 
and wins Mary Madison as his bti..e. Law is restored in the gold 
camps. 

"ROARIN' GUNS" 
(Release No. 5105) 	 7 reels—$7.00 

with Tim McCoy 
The Walton gang of bandits, their leader working tinder a 

cloak of seeming respectability, has successfully terrorized and 
plundered a small Western eomtstunity. Bob Morgan, rancher, 



11 d pi 'uls of the gang, scns Ii 

'jun C',''vu'i 	111' 	''IlillIlIll 01 	III' Cattleineils AssOciatton, to 

w:tli the luisti its 	iol lhthwiiynieui wiuouii ti'S' localiuuilluu 

IC'S lIe jin,ihic to coil I rot. 
\v : toil 11 ni his nod hear rumors of Tim's coni log ii flit IT 

to ambljsh (11111 On tt',i' trail, hut he shoots los way out of trooP, 

kul:,:ig a couple of his issailaWs. Buddy. ten ye.91 ,  old son 'ii 

',uig'fl, is all al'og with xu'iti'ment wiit,ii hi' learns that Ti!- 
ii Ci lit', tilt' t 5' I C'J' tWill (1 1 he ho'. S idol. for IfUfi' P  Wants to be 
cl'.'ad -s hot 4nuse! f, Will ton ,':idu'avors to keep May Carter. pretty 

10 Bob \lOi'gIirl 	010 II 1\' iog safely at 	' U id'S home. 

b' 	Fins frusir itt'' Itli' 0111 Ia'.'.' tea0ers tilauir, ,it 	rusk. how, 

If inn Ii ii s tUhy lilies e that lii, is line of the 	'c, filCh  

'the shc'r ft hut first fooled by Walton a iii trues to zur':, "I 

'tin, for 	in killg dine I)'.' Walton's him, but Tim siiccesf'uly 

,o',wi's thur 00551'. M.,v is finally cc,ns iccil that 'tim is Oct tO,' 
liii the I roeb of the erin.inals. Winie Fum and Btu:tity 

a's' asleep at t 1le ,'ul'srtp,n ranch, Walton and IllS ttoiiis ht'siege 
ii',' Ill.iit'. 1°,,' l,vit' 'se'.' row', whet, involves the ptlu'iiig rsf 
doirriv li"lir,' n tb. l,i'il Wiil'l'e \'eeIori u'XpeCIS III OhilI hon. 

''::n illakcs a iafe ,!i'l,iwas'. in l'lilOt)ali\ . ...thi Iturtdy. He 11,1 

lu,' itt'.' pinuI Ma:.' in 'uifety. Ttriddy and Ti,, rim' off trillup:i-
,iotiv, to joill £or,,o v. thu the sheriff and he lal!i','s,'oc'i,. Ii: 

SI,i,\VdOWld the nut an.' 1,1 1.' ilin'.0 earth, thc:r l,'u,1i r I'fli 1, and 

'l'oil stlli"s clo',':n ,,o 'u :n,srried in iii, with May :0: 1: .',v::u', 

"ROGUE OF THE RANGE" 
I l'e1etisc' No, 5176' 	 6 reels —S6.00 
with Johnny Mack Brown and Lois January 

rtaiuit" ,,,t.l lit II, Gi'tcl Clap ituge, only to futd ti:, a lu,:,' 
,n,r.o'u,uari tins heat th, In to the lout. 'l'ite la:l,'r, Dan D,,ran ,a iso 
stops arun a way (I osp,'l \Vagon saying the drivet. a P ri'thy It I rI 

on med hiss, and cworls t,t' r to a nearh" tow,. Tess is unaware 
ha: her fathi'j has ,i i'd it U ring the excitement, and 1111011 ch:s-

Coy' it itt it, she to ms to Dan Ii. oriiti'Ct iou, lie places her sr ithi 
St1hii, a chan,s' halt curl, st'lu,i is in lose with h:m, iVleanwhilc. 
Dart is arrested f,, the ti,,td LII). and is sent off to prison, flu ring 

his absence, 131 , 111 SCrOd I), tiirtk mn,:lager as well as head of a 
'lund of outlaw0, tijes to force his affections on Tess, but is 

dOcl>' 5'. atche't by Stelta. 
titan is really ii t,', S. ici:j:stiah, and is allowed to escape the 
taking with Ii ti, Mitchet I, a fornuer member of l3ranscomt's 

pa:: g, as a iflealls of fi id nit their leader. Upon their arrival, 
Era 0s('uuulih) takes bulb of them into the gang unsu.uspes'tingty, hut 
'''in tiu'conies 51I fu'u') us of Dliii. 

After spying 00 P1111 and the sic'rifi, and ov.'r-heariug their 
CCIII Versal loll. Dan 5(1,1011 confirms Ii is suspicions, and makes 
a i ringu' ,iient s for gel tog rid of him. Dan, tin awn rI' (tat Ii IS 

i'.i,,' it ty is kilos'.'n , goes to the hideout '.'.'t hIre he meet:,'',' i (is the 
p'g, but after taik;ng with ttiu'un he soon uspects foul phay, 

1,11(1 plans an C: S 'lll'. 

Mezi ow  hole, iraruseulu ib has persuaded Ti's', to marry hi In. 

all 0 is druv jog tier, with Stella, to towfi for the ceremony, But 
'Ii,' sherifi and I S tulsse ate busy, and manage to capture the 
It: lllISCOfluh) ca ui,,, Dan escapes. By a ruse, Stet Ia and 'I'ess 
ui kt, it get-a n's mro,u' l3 anseomb. '.'.'hu,, trudges afoot to the 

.'n,u'otit. II.' ', Dan tiips thin and after a terrific fist fight, Dan 
si u, ,cks ii '0 0111 ,u,d I u,kes him captive. Ban's official 'I ill S's are 

fin stied and his 1c',.l Identity is made ktio'.'.'n to the town, who 

Scene from the feature picture, 'The Roue's Ta\'cl'tp" 



ce h en their ttanks..A.t the ci nc of the et orv, Stella, who 
still thinks that Dan is in love with Tess, fends that Dan's 
heart is all her own. 

"THE ROGUE'S TAVERN" 
(Release No. 5103) 	 7 reels—$7.00 

with Wallace Ford, Barbara Pepper, Joan Woodbuty 
Jimmy Flavin, city detective, and Marjorie Burns cross the 

State line to get married at the Red flock Tavern, where a Justice 
of the Peace has been wired to meet them. The tavern is run by 
Mrs. Jamison and her crippled husband. Among those present 
are Bert, handyman, and the members of a diamond-smuggling 
gang, Gloria, Bill, Hughes, Mason and Harrison, awaiting the 
coming of their chief, Wentworth These tatter have been lured 
to the tavern by forged letters. Within a few hours Harrison, 
Hughes and Msson are killed in separate rooms. There are marks 
of a dog's teeth on the victims' throats. Wer,tworth arrives. 
Jimmy Investigates and decides that, though the house police 
dog is suspected, the murders were caused by human agency. 
Finding the telephone wires have een cut, he sends Bert for the 
police. 

Meanwhile Marjie discovers an instrument shaped like a 
dog's head, equipped with sharp fangs, In Mrs. Jamison's room. 
Her husband tries to take blame for the murders. but Is obvious-
ly not the assassin. Various myserious happenings follow, in-
cluding the arrival of Morgan, a scientist with a deadly grievance 
against the Wentworth gang, wh have stolen a valuable in-
vention from him. But it dcveloi,s that he knows nothing of 
the murders committed. 

Morgan traps several of the occupants of the tavern in the 
basement, He is armed and they are at his mercy. Suddenly a 
secret panel opens in the basement wall, disclosing the menacing 
figure of Mrs. Jamison, who covets them with a gun, announc-
ing her intention of killing them all. Her motive is vengeance 
for her sister's sake, whose cleat s was caused by Wentworth 
and his associates. She also boasts of having slain Hughes, liar-
rison and Mason with the dog's head weapon. Jimmy steals up 
behind, snatches the gun and captures tier. The police and a 
Justice of the Peace arrive with Bert. Mrs. Jamison is arrested 
for murder, and Wentworth, Gloia, and Bill on a diamond-
smuggling charge. Jimmy and Manic are finally wed by the 
Justice. 

TOM KEENE 
In 

"ROMANCE OF THE ROCKIES" 
(Release Nc. 518(1) 

Length, 6 i'eels—S6.00 
Tom (Tom Keene) is a travelling doch,r, roaming the country-

side in a trailer with Mike, an excitable, comical Italian Don 
Orlando) and Jimmy (Bill Cody, Jr.), a youngster whose miss-
ing father Tom is endeavoring to locate. At the town of Elk-
horn, where Tom believes Mr. Allan may he found, he discovers 
the bodies of two bandits who have shot each other in a fight 
over some loot, but the pursuing sheriff's posse, arriving on the 
scene, believes Tom has killed them, and they all make a hero 
out of the young doctor. Banker Ross introduces Tom to his 
daughter Betty (Beryl Wallace) wto tells hint that the stole'n 
money which re returned was to be used by the ranchers to 
pay the exorbitant water bills demanded by Stone (Franklyn 
Farnum). Stone hopes to buy the r.snches at a cheap price, and 
he owns the lake which was once the property of Jimmy's miss. 
ing father. Tons thinks of a plan to trick the bandits, but on the 
night It is to be carried out, he is called to attend the missing 
Allan (Leo Dougherty). who has teen found seriously injured 
by a man who swears him to secrecy. A robbery is committed 
this same night, and Tom is blamed. But he finds the money, 
returns it, and proves that Stone and his henchmen tried hi 
kilt Allan, the real owner of the lake, so they could carry out 
their nefarious scheme to get psssession of the surrounding 
ranches by charging high rates for water. The villains are 
rounded up. Jimmy and Allan, once more in possession of their 
rightful property, are reunited, and Toni and Betty marry. The 
ranchers are given water free. 

"ROMANCE RIDES THE RANGE" 
(Release No. 5164) 
with Fred Scott 

6 reels—$6.00 
Barry Clcimdon. completing a successful season in opera, leaves, 

against his manager's protestation, for his ranch in the West. He 
meets his old cronies in a gay mood but soon learns that a parcel 
of his land has been fraudulently sold to lovely Carol Marland 
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"ROUGH RIDING RHYTHM" 

	

1i'li'',ise 	'ul. .5021 )  

with Kermit Maynard 
6 reels—$6.00 

	

• •, 	 . 	en of Cattle lionS 'ix Os to a new range. 

	

Ti: It 	C'::, 	Maynard I and his iil'l Xii, Si'i'itlthy 'Ralph 
Intl iilrlrs, Is'Cs in the Vicinity of Cottonwood. It is here 

i Seen hhy'r sister I-left v Mu cit i lives, to arrid to Sake 1-tome 
Francis). 

he I liii nc' is a ;io-oocl cattle rustler whom Jim once saved 
LII) a jill sentence because of Ii is friendship for Scrubby and 

sister, in C, ft iiti 'rood lie has fornieil a gang ii f rattle rustlers 
'liii sliCe coach ri,l,liers, headed by Soapy' Curley Dr(xchi'n) and 
i 'an ft i Cl I ft Park 22 sort Because of their child, his wife has stuck 
sti Id It tin l 'itt n:akt' iii, her mind to tease when She learns he 
kit i'd a sheriff In ti recent holdup. Sake, angered at this move, 
- t her a blow 110 the tt'tnple wh lcd fells her. 

J .it and Scru hbv fin ci the Tatter's sister dead on the floor, her 
h 'inbtittd fled and the tiuhy crying in the next room. Jim rides oft 
'ii get soon' nt tI is C ,' The iiatsv and is ct lscm'u'red ni ilk inc a cow 

a nearby rirt'h by ti,' ow icr's dough icr, Hcic Hobart i fleryl 
Cat toe I , who iii inks lie is a rustler. Jim ci isarins her, puts her 

his hOrse and takes her back to look after the baby. 
Iso dele'.:tis'c-s iDavid O'Brien and Newt Kirby) arrive. NeVcr 

inog sei'n Take and Soapy, they arrest Jim and Scrubby as the 
curd robbers. The pair manage to escape, but realize they must 
cOplure the real bandits to clear themselves, Sake. Soapy and 



Hank come back for the loot of the stage robbery, and are 
overpowered by the pair, who hold them for the detectives. 

Helen expresses regret over her mistake and she and Jim find 
a real mutual interest, leaving Scrubby to do his best as a tem-
porary nursemaid for the baby. 

"SANTA FE BOUND" 
(Release No. 5018) 

with Tom Tyler, Jeanne Martel, Richard Kramer 
6 reels.—$6.00 

Riding toward Santa Fe, Torn Crenshaw shoots down a 
skulking bushwacker who has killed old Pop Evans from am-
bush. Discovering a money belt on the victim, Tom carries it 
on to town, along with a letter he 'inds in the pocket of the 
kilter, which offers him his only means of identifying either of 
the dead men. 

In town, Tom runs into "Onesho'." Morgan. a bully, almost 
at once. In a fight. Tom makes the boaster ridiculous, but the 
complications follow when he meets the daughter of the old man 
who was murdered on the range. One of Morgan's henchmen 
sees Tom bide the money belt. 

The next move finds Tom confronted with the accusation 
that he killed the old man and the evidence of the belt is against 
him. With swift wit, he poses as the renegade who actually did 
the killing and is accepted by Morgan and his gang as one of 
them. 

The plan Is working well until one of the gang who knew 
the kilter announces that Torn is or imposter. Torn shoots his 
way out, organrzesapc'sse of honest, straight-shooting ranchmen 
and they go after the Morgan gang. 

The terrific climax occurs when Tim fights It out alone 
with the gang leaders and proves himself the better man. He 
restores the stolen money to the girl and romance follows 
the battle on the range. 

"THE SCARLET LETTER" 
(Release No. 5008) 

Nathanial Hawthorne's Classic of American Literature 
with Colleen Moore, Hardie Aibright, Cora Sue Collins 

8 reels—$8.00 
In the year 1642 the Priritairs of a New England vrllage are 

bitterly aroused by the sin of Hester Prynne and are stirred by 
the coming spectacle of ltester bein.t branded with the scarlet 
letter "A," the penalty for adultery. 

The church belts are summoning the villagers to the square 
where stand the gallows and pillory. As they prepare to witness 
her punishment, a shabbily dressed stranger enters the village 
gate with an Indian guide. He stops at the village tavern where 
he learns what is happening; and that the sinner is his own wife, 
whom he has not seen in several ytars. ste calls himself Chill-
ingworth. 

On the scaffold Hester refuses to name the father of her child. 
'rhe Governor orders the "A" sewed on the bosom of her dress 

In the succeeding days Hester's sole comfort is her hairy. 
Dimmesdale. his heart and soul scorched by Hester's tragedy, 
wants to reveal himself as the guilty man, but Hester insistS he 
remain silent because of his positron as minister and the effect 
his confession would have on the commnm.mnity. 

Roger Chillingsworth calls on Hester, who recognizes him as 
her husband, whom she had though: dead. He tells her he will 
persist until his death in learning the name of her fellow sinner. 

Mistress Allerton, ill, is nursed by Hester. When Dr. Roger 
comes at night to visit the sick woman, Itester and Pearl leave. 
Passing the village square Itester ames Dimmesdate on the scaf-
fold, crying to Heaven—to relieve his anguished soul. Hester 
tries to soothe him. Roger, returniag from Mistress Allerton's, 
overhears, and his suspicion of Dir imesdale is confirmed. 

When next Roger comes to torrrsent Hester by alluding to 
Dimmesdale, she pours out her wrath. No longer will she keep 
the secret of Roger's r('tationstsip to her from Dimmesdate. 

When Hester tells Dimmesdale, it adds further confusion to 
his tortured mind. Seeking his wry omit, Heater suggests that 
they quit the vitlage on a vessel sammmr to leave the harbor. On 
the day they are to sail, Hester teirns that Roger has engaged 
passage on the same boat. She tells Dimmesdale, who Is driven 
to desperation. He rushes to the scaffold where he implores the 
crowji to look upon "a vile sinner." He madly confesses the sin 
that 'has torn his soul and wrecked him physically. Hester tries 
to stop him. He tears open his shirt and burned on his chest is 
a flaming letter "A." The crowded square becomes silent. The 
maddened mind of the tortured mir.ister breaks down completely 
and he collapses. He asks a kiss from little Pearl, then bids fare-
well to Hester. He dies in her arms. 

Thereafter, the village assumes a more tolerant attitude toward 
Hester. The children play with Pearl now, auguring a new stand-
- id for hester in the community. 



"SHE HAD TO CHOOSE" 
('1CiL 5 O No. 5005 

with Ldrry Crabbe, Isabel Jewel 
7 reels—$7.00 

hI'55.i1'.td 	.r 	Sills 	is. 	t 	I isa 

or iii 's...................fui'O. 	-Os! 	cone ii) uaris on- 

iris ii lisus li;iviri )1crallrti. u - iSle-lit Ii ends or funds. Ste 
'iirii'sinto',i h:bs cia ai;iiid arid ivilit her last iltine buys a 
sinker'' and a eip of criife'o. Jailing a'sti'I'p in her car, she is 
i'vikcni'd hy Itit I. ii'. nec of I he I 'a mpi5 Cot fi'i' Shop, who, sons- 

sire ii starved. 	'ate he: to a good sized store 
Suddenly, ii hot] - up pair bisbe up. Sally iligs out in olil Texas 

j.<1 firps. The shot dsares'Jie irt-tniatt lost as 
the police turive. r.nt s naturally very grateful to Sally. 110 In- 
skis on her living sit his niotin'i's home and gives her a till) 

Wa I ress. B I Sit i;ill v is going stead v iii h Clara Berry, a 
a' her cia, it'd tic Ii ci ci Her brother Jack lorces hi mrs'l I on 

Sa,iy. Site returns iromi' very title one night and Hsil. itt a 
patcrnai wiv seoul tier for stay loft mit late wit ti Jack Berry.  - 

Mrs. Crltcr siiO'Z55'' 5  That Bill aee:t Sally lake a ouch needed 

ation at 1110 Cut er ranch, and when Cl:iia learns of thOse 

is she ii gy.r1 5 	. fl gil rti'ieic-nt which Bell doe ant rensen:lier, 

Is1 - 1 lie nevi': titelerir 	ro'riones the' trip with Sally and escorts 

Cl,ri;i to the Club Mirsibel. 
Jck then invites Sally to a danec : slIer accepts and suggests 

• I'O Chit) illirat,i't. the lvii, cniiIiles meet and jealiiiisY rssrppareni 
:! Ir.,  inseily seiigle5. Sally and Jack leave lie chili and speed off 

ii' dat k'sess. Ic the lit'it Of tire iliomefll they elope. 
V. set SaIls' fails io return to ii is henri'. Itill hergjna to look 

lvi- her. \V,eIlv felts hiln of a hide-out alisei - tnoCnt Jack i-cuts, 

iSIS' thu 	tiller si-e'.'em S;iliv. Bill flies It )aek and dulrin,t 
is' fight Jack is siceicir'ntally hi tIed. 

is charged unit iriur,li'r. The defense' do;ncirc]s ten Satlys 

snoement lust I-tills sues ... ....for her as an inrIlicent gut prompt-

II the altlilik. Sally i ,  appririsciled by a hl_iekniailer demanding 
s .O1)1 On Ito, threa, (it I CVeiillfltt her marriage to Jar's. Bvcopniz 

o Bill's slang •r it it is proven that he en Icred the apari ::icnt 0 

toot nerd couple, iii dcsperaiion, she asks Clara for the money. 
tls:rlt her it is her thee for the testimony that intl sac Bill. 

	

lra gtves her Us 	ii :r rowit. ']'iie case goes to I roil and Sally's 

ii 000V fees 13.1. Its' I oeariwh itt, has le;i rnect of I tie hoc owed 

rctev risit u'i,nssid( is Sally's aCtion treachery. But Clara learns 

S lIve liii. 	iOsiIi'.l 	vi 'ills 'till of Sally's sierifis'es. Poll and 

S tb...............teil .s 	I trsi 	p:cture 50(15 li,IppirY. 

"THE SILVER TRAIL" 
1 flelease No. 5126) 

with Bin-tin-tin, Jr., Rex Lease and Mary Russell 
6 reels—S6.00 

Miii lv Wi'tlbri c's. ill male disguise, holds up a wagon carry in p 
i - er irofli the in i 5155 Ftoh, Crandall in lervcne's, a: :d P11 sues Molly 

I) .1 on overtzikint: is'r, be di senvi'rs her real identity and hot pa 
iwv ess'a pit the Pu i-ale ins guards, Bob is uui sea nell of a pal. Larry 
a Irs ire. a'hm had a tr,irr list claim near i3onanza. Sheridan, bead of,  

it Land De',s,iopi Ire Coin Pans, has been i 50150' Ii y  gait) rig pOs-m-
1j (_ltj of insist of lbs claims, even if It requires rnturilening the 
ssurer, Bob cal Is at t lu town Record big Office, but IS told that 
tm 'V have no recori Of Larry as a taunt owner. Bob has a run tm 

i-.-slti Sheridan's tiutina, but bests thorn and is thus put on the 
rurt,.'tl oIly. ii raler an at i;us, is work i up in Shi'ratan's nffrce try-
i it to 111111 01 it a I io Is ill sd her father and st,,le Is is iii uners. Bob 

r.em'imlcs to help hen ale';in silo Ic', tie ii rids larry's claIm and some 
tim(!s of iiirn, ' her-i it lie is arn')sishcd by Stier idus's risen. Aided by 
is:strllosciI it' laze I prospsrci or. I.sinne,y. actually a U. S. Marshal, 
is,' two shoot it . It suetcessfir I lv. That ti cht Bob enters the 

l-tes'rmrde'us 0th - sr I'' I S lsc a look at the records, when he is at - 
nrm - li'rt by Slo'riirrs's non. Dunn. the recorder, is killed. and 
Sot is blans, - , I It i tIre 10111 ti time, Sheridan d rr.cos'crs Mo] lye 
rleirtmtv anti a(ln,ita to icr that he killed tier father, hIlt hiLls 

rise trr:soncr. .si.reey civer-ilcans t)srs coi:fessrnn ,.i',id togs-tiser 
..i) Itoh. they s'II:'tune Sheridan's pang. but Stieridari makes an 

recast,' '',itli Mmii  ly is 11:5 pm ise,iler. Itoh gallops in pursuit, and 

::ghitr.- s t rnii is its' Shieilstremi. After Itoh lucius his prisoriei' over 
'ii ttic tltrmi.iis..l. Inc -nil Molly ssunsOlimt:mtc thelr flitmirl' fortunes. 

"SING WHILE YOU'RE ABLE" 
(Release No. 5019) 

with Pinky Tomlin, Toby Wing 
7 reels—S7.00 

\t')nitu'y itorOstti. 5:1 irn'imnptvstiezitetl country lad, lives quietlY 
sex con si ms ii,: ,i I .0:51 - BY r1l;111ce, isis ha sen voice is heard 

by Cl. Wt :1 -uris V. ill i: a , hr eccentric and tiroittiitent toy nianu-
f,lcliu er. ltdl iss ii t5  \V: :1 ti's' t he poceessor of a dot its to radio per- 



Scene front the feature picture, 'Sing W'hhe You're Ablt" 

tonality, he contracts him to sing on the company's radio hour. 
En route to the city, he again meets Williams and his dii ha r. 

Joan, who, because 01 an accident to their car, are forced to use 
the bus. A friendship springs up bet,een the two, which is iriore 
firmly cemented when an attempted hold-up of the bus is 
thvarled by the keen wit of the Country lad. 

Once In the City. Joan decides to employ Whitney as what she 
calls a "counter irritant." Being forcc d by her father into a mar-
riage with Harvey Bennett, an assis'ant at the factory, she hi'' 
lieves that, by devoting her time to Whitney, allegedly fostert liii 
his career, she can tactfully repulse the advances of Harvey. 

ttarvc's' is anxious to further the r.itch in that he sees in its 
culmination an easy way to gain coot rot of the factory. Realizing 
that Whitney is an impediment to his plans, he determines to 
end his singing career. He contrives to keep Whitney from the 
initial boradcast, hoping thereby to discredit him in Joan's eyes. 

The day of the broadc'ast arrives and two men appear at 
Whitney's home. apparently to drive him to the studio. Almost 
too late, hi' becomes aware of the plot and in the resultant 
skirmish, with the pair of gunmen, fills into a rivet. He arrives 
at the studio in time for the program, but once before the 
microphone, ditcovers the ducking has ruined his voice. Unable 
to sing, his cor:tract is cancelled. 

To save Whitney's speaking voice, an operation is c'ssentiat. 
Upon his recovery, Whitney finds he is no longer the owner of 
a deep, resonant voice, but quite the contrary, it has become a 
light tenor. Imagining his singing days are c,ver, through Joan, 
he secures a nosttion in a radio Store. One night, while working, 
he turns on the radio, hears a croone ' warbling a tune. Whitney 
chimes in and sings along with the radio artist. The nunttr 
finished, radio off, Whitney heart a hand clapping ta-hind hiiii. 
The applause is from a half-wilted scruhwonsan, who, on the 
spur of the moment, invents a tale of having been at one titn( 
an opera star. She convinces him his voice is good suggesting 
tie sing for Vay Blodgett, a prominent theatrical agent. 

Whitney is gianted an interview aiat sings for Bludgelt. The 
Office ticcomes a beehive of activity, but despite the office boys, 
telephone bells and other bedlam, Vi hitney continues with h:s 
song. A call comes in for a singer to appear at the Van Duseri 
party. Bloctgelt sends Whitney, confiding to his secretary he had 
not heard Whitney sing at all, but that this would give him an 
opportunity to avenge himself upon Strombasser, a rival agent, 
who is hooking the Van Dusen party. 

At the affab' Mrs. Van Dusen <tonics Whitney admittance, as-
serting site could not have hired hii-t as an entertainer. Once 
more Joan comes to the rescue, gets h:m the oppOrtunity to sing 
a number entitled, "Leave It Up To Uncle Jake." The novelty 
of the song, phis the impression he creates on the Prince of 
L'rhania, the guest of honor, makes Whitney an instantaneous 
success. 

Meanwhile, the toy business is faltering and practically in the 
hands of the scheming Bennett. To repay the Williams, Whitney 
gives them the exclusive rights to manufacture a doa based on 
ttii' characti' r in h ts n ation-sweening song, ''Uncle Jak c.' The 
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ry riii-tS W.T I I)'Liidic approval and the profits thrr'frnm re-
,ralrlih (he factory. 

At this pint. Whitney becomes av,are that Joan has used him 
a a an ii wr U ilO (Ciii to rid herself of flennc'tI.s at ter:tions. I -tort. 
hi' leaves' tile city and i'etto'ns (ii the farm. With the  eventual 
reaiZztiOri drr,r she redly lov('s the boy, she  follows him to 
II r,rrt . lii• a rcciinijliation ojj \Viiitrri'yra far - in. 

"SKULL AND CROWN" 
(1ciea'ce No. 5089) 

with Bin-tin-tin, Jr.. Regis Toomey, Molly O'Day, 
Jack Muihall and Lois January 

S reels—'SS.00 
ni' oilier of tin' Utter! Slates Custom's 

1 on nit': rililirt tic- Mn'xirin hoi-ntr, is jr,your-1v nrc-airing 
ride horn,' rin)iig at his sktc-r. Barbara. from school. Jack 

a lrr'i liar' ' (liner arrives and tells Regis that Zorro, a 
ire toriniiis sir rigs' hr. (as crossed (liii line se it h a cnint raband cargo 
and tl' at los rera'ic,'s an' ni'eded inirried is (clv. Toomey d rises 
Is the station ar,l lr',is'r-, ii note isis_li Sin- tin-fill in the car, Cs - 

plain big his alni'i', ti,t instructs Stir to take good care of 
Barbara. 

Barbara rirnna'es on ri'henlule and drives to the cabcn with 
Bin. Zorro clod's the officers and In passing the cal,in, sees the 
sir amid decides to get the keys and use it to (flake his getaway. 
In a struggle for the keyS, Barhars is killed by Zorri,, and Bin 
i' as_u rnr'cl 'a hen struck stir ito trying to protect her. Bob arrives 
iirartiv afterward, and believing that Bin has been disloyal In 
net protect rig h t!z Sister. turns him out in anger and contempt. 

Overcotrie li' grief, Bob resigns froin the service and de-
ti-ritiirres to (rapt ore tire slayer. Mascuerading as a sot ttggter 
arid attempti rig to jie a the gang, he finds that the outlaws have 
or i,vei( in oil a lii sic Boc Ii cal led ''Skull and C rnw'ri'' and are 
holding the owner and his daughti'r prisoners. liv' succeeds In 
rin inc admission and Rio, ever (a ithful to lus master, follows 
it a distairce. being recognized and captured by tire outlaws. 
After many thrills and niuch suspense during which Zorro's 
Iteutt'naor tries ri expose Bob by having Bin recognize turn, 
Bob manages to liii' the prisoners and avenge his sister's death 
hi' the Crnl, ire if Zn o and his entire gang. Bin and Bob are 
reunnit'.'d. 

"SKYBOUND" 
with Eddie Nugerst, Lloyd Hughes, Grant Withers 

and Lena Andre 
lIetcxc No. 5200-6 regIs, $6.00 

Captain John Kent. of the U. S. Border Air Patrol, gives a 
'),i rty at the Cat's Paw cafe i mi honor of his yoirrrge r brother. 
Y)ouglas, wtrn has attained his twenty-first birthday. Douglas is 
already noted for his nerve, skill and daring as a flyer. it Is 
olin's intention to make Ii mi a patrol rnenrber. Clyde Faber, 
roprwtor of (he rale. is in league with srnugglers. His right-

I arid confederate is Chet Morley. The latter encou Liters a Guy-
ennimiont plane, in the niattle that fid lows Mnrley's pa i r ncr iS 

killed. Moreli-  OX,iIS evgn ,:e by downing the Cinvernmcrrt plane 
a rid killing its occupant. Ch't dtmmnps tlr corps a of his print ncr 
a rd reaches his goal safely. Faber, with the aid of dancer Teddy 
Blanc, is endeavoring to litre Douglas Into joining his gang. John 
ii lies not approve of iii iinaey between Teddy and Douglas, and 
tries to girt him irrti'rer.ted in Marion, pretty check-girl at the 
CS Ic-. who is work irig un der cover with }'eileral men. 

However, Doug resi'ntrn Johir's interference in his affairs, and 
during a free-for-all fight at the Cat's Paw, he is made to 
believe that lie has killed a man: and for safety's sake, ap,rei's to 
fly with Chet Morley. While Morley's plane makes ii landing and 
takes aboard some (rum', t rabrind from an auti,mol,ile. Captain 
Kurt's staIr appears. (iescenrds: and Morley insists that Doug is air 
d sep in ttn,r gaiuii' as he is. This Doug denies. but is k nockoct 
an' iselers by Morley, and (olin hatttes tIre latter and his mechanic. 
.Trnhr is stunned try a 1,1 isv, Morley takes lam in his plane, with 
tic' intent ion of di iripimig the body, and orders the inechan mc 
to taki- Doug in Iii' am to and meet him at the hangar. 

But Dougl;,s recovers, overcomes the mechanic and takes after 
Mrirley in John's plane. Doug ri'porls to patrol headr1tmarli-rs by 
radio, ailvising th3r_ the (tat's l'niw he raided. JOhn conies to, but 
is 'Inn ipeil out of tite rokpit by Morley. and Doug by a dexterous 
stu mit, ct ives U ndet', rrt isi aires his falling brothc'r on (lie plane 
wing. John rlaisihr'rs: Ii snifi'tv and Doug takes after Morley. An 
aerial gunfight r"srnlln in Morley crashing to death. The Cat's 
Paw raid is made and F,'iber. Teddy and their aids arrested. A 
final scree.e in a for Ar'reles cafe shows Doug, as a Federal 
officer. vi lb his stir' Mr. i - icr i , being cnngratukited at a hordi'r 
patrol panty for their trsrrt work in lolpirmul to break up the big 
snrruentlitrtt gang. 



BOB STEELE 
UI 

SMOKEY SMITH 
Release No. 5207—Length. Ii reels—S6.00 

\ihfle Smokey's father and mother are traveling across the 
plains. in search of ii new home, outlaws at tack the wagon -train 
rob the occi ipants sot' kill both or Smokey's parents. The son 
swears to be revenged on the murderers His only possible clew 
to the identity of the actual killer lies in the hope of finding 
theroan who took a ring from his dead dad's finger. The sheriff 
of the border town knews and likes Sntokev, who spends con-
siderable time with him. It is not long before Smokey has an 
opportunity to demonstrate his friendship for the sheriff. The 
latter, escorting a gold shipment made by stage, is wounthcl 
when a holdup by landlts occurs. At the crucial moment Smokey 
appears on the scene and opens tip ott the assailants with his 
guns. 

The bandits are driven off without obtaining the desired loot. 
The sheriff, grateful to the youth whose heroism saved his life 
and the gold, makes Smokey a deputy. therel,v enabling the 
latter to pursue his quest of vengeance ivi tis the law to aid 
him. Persistently following the trail of the killers. Smokey's 
patience is at last rewardsd when lie locates the headquarters 
of the gang. 

By adroit scheming lie succeeds in introducing himself into 
their midst in the role of a fellow outlaw. His remarkable skill 
with a gun, his nerve and d;i rio g  cart, the respect of his new 
colleagues, ,s'ith the exception of one Kent. who is consumed 
with jealousy os'cr the preference sho'.vn for Siookei.' by Bess. 
the pretty step-daughter of lltaze Hart, captain of the hand. 
Bat-I is not a ntentber of the ot it lii is' Intern i ty by choice, hying 
been forced into the cotnpan v of his t  resent associates th rough 
circo mstances over 551) iclt hi' had to i' m trot. Kent is constantly 
annoying Bess with his attentions. and finally tnsu111'tie girl. 

Smokey inlervenes on behalf of Bess and gives Kent a terrific 
thrashing with his fists. As Hart has sicied with Smokey. the 
former becomes the oh)eet of Ketit's hate. Kent blinds Hart by 
throwing lye tn his eves, and during Stnokey's absence pci'suades 
the rest of the gang to leave the crippled leader. Kent returns 
with the intention of carrying off Bess, but her step-father. 
although blind, cleverly traps him. Hart is shot down and killed 
by Kent, but Sinokey returns in time to even tip. 

He has succeeded in establishing the identity of his parents' 
assassin. It was Kent. Smokei' confronts hint with his evidence 
and then gives him a fair break with their guns. But Ketit fails 
in the draw against the fastest trigger-hand on the border and 
dies with his boots on. isleanwhile, the dead matt's i'Omra,te'e 
are preparing to bring off a raid on the town batik as originally 
arranged by Kent. They have not reckoned with Sniokey, lioss 
ever, the latter having obtained full iaformation regarding this 
plans and laid his own to foil thei At the head of a put 
Smokey and file sheriff attack and dc fct the gang in a furiot 
gun -battle. Smokey and Bess are nth' cd 

_SOC1AL-ERROW 
(Release No. 5048 

with David Sharpe, Gertrude Messinger 
6 reels—$6.00 

Dave Spencer's wealttty father, •rxasper;mt ccl over I tie colt - 
slant scrapes his y oting son gets into at ci>llege, ivires hint to 
come home and go to work. Meantime, the college expells 
him for being mixed up in fistic hrav'l. Dave seizes a motorcycle 
belonging to a policeman who has come to quell the fight, and 
then is chased by the motor squad. Dave is arrested, but is 
baled out, and starts for home when he sees a pretty young lady 
who he tlunks is being kidnaped by a couple of thugs in a big 
black ear. The girl's father. Boris, is a refugee Russian general, 
and is trying to sell some Russian crown jeivels for the benefit 
of the royalist cause. In trying to rescue the girt. Dave is mis-
taken for one of the crooks, and ss'i' ite their attention is turned 
toward hint, ttte real ejooks steal t'e jewels. By a ruse, Dave 
recovers the treasure and escapes with the girl, only to be 
followed by the crooks. After reaehng his father's lodge. Dave, 
the girl, and the colored valet sgaiti encounter the crooks itt a 
fistic battle, but are assisted b ' thin police at the crucial moment. 
Dave's past pran ,, . . Tt' tsm.-attd be 
gets his reward hi. the is' inn i tic of Gertrttdi'. 

FRED SCOTT 
in 

"SONGS AND BULLETS" 
Release No. 5192-6 rehIs .06.00 

'lit e I mm 'ml ii' low it of Dry Gtilcii mm he'i ng I, ar;tssed by rmmst i'm,,. 
v 'mm imaym' ,hml ,iown sevem'ai inmmmrsltals. Morgan. who keeps the 
hot 'taut :ht' lai'gm'm.r c;mttimm' iu'rinpt in the community, suspects 



	

elliot. a Ieaisi:s<' ntis_tn 	and The soi'ift' liii 	itt 

Silt ii iho oiitl.m'c',', lb 	ii its liii' iteliidy 	}'ri'd Scot I 	'hc.wi' U ill's' 

Fiii'ti". 	'.is lotO li. 	Ii' ci Itili. I yttttS lii tilt) dti\VIi tIlt' tlsi:ls -  l 

'l'o .itfcc't t,t0it iiIi'. <ii,piuioii.,, Slcttut) and the sbus: ill iii' sUit 

'It ;mr:'est 	- iri3'iimme 	cclii. Iisttilii'::S 	ulittig 	and 	pass 	thetru 	Ott 	si- 

With tins hutS ' silo 11mev it,tppefl(itt tittiiii lteIi)(IY Sit. 

1"- isv ivini sc'Ctc 3:1 , 1 eli:: 'ma into 10011 us cIiir,tsti, titt teqtist' d. 

-is thi't' site tit, 'hiertit 'lit'te,c''- ItO-ill 0 jail and s-Is' 

.\tiiii(stfl 	lie tiiis 	c:ititllII 	.i t'oiipti_ 	of t'tisht'ie. 	'ctoriputi 	riSCiit1IsSi'i 

'.li'tod:' sit:d tim ti-si Iii i'Sl-i' till to release tlti' tcviu tt:t' ti 	'Iii 

it I si htttnihc'r s'i:.g''ls Ski 1 1to crtuu cst'clers ttu i' slOt it I 	ii pittl ii i 	 st 

titu the luSt hi uit'.ilt'i' ('ti',c! i,f Si ti:i'i't ittg sit tic sctu<tisl. 
It is ctt_'cirli'it that Mi liuuiv wilt 51:153 in Miu:itsiii's ,isutu'I. as ii:: 	si 

tent allot'. iuntt \Ii'tu'utc' cii run mhu.vti a riOts l\Iot - t,ritu hat-ads:: 

(tutri litle! ted iii Kills ui 	lock' .Ttu,t. if trn 	eat: ttt:tt the 	os.'. 

'.c'hio fired the 	li.vt, 	cml! Itac'e die nicurd lel od thu ott tic - '' 

:mrt also thus nesin lii', i: lii tile 	tisttg. 
In 	tet 	liSiatul nit'. 	Jt'.iu,t'' me 	t)s Miii', 	uisi:i:titci' 	of 	a 	- ' i':: 

Eu etuehimusti ictiii 	sash titirt - 	aunt Ski' Ituo's p.ur'lui-r. :ind cc'lio v. 

vtt'tt:mttsi,c,l;ist:. A, Iiii 	so titwit. pi'('teist!itig to 'nt 	the  

It' seliouut •ivartil. Siit'ltuimrsihttlesat'ec.'t)tioil 	for 1st':', iii' i- - 

:i:i;iwjt'n' tltat 'lii' i.,t!.' stiitghter of hts i,i(l 	Oil titer. Eli' .'uri.i:'s'es 

ii tmavt' all Uti' In,: , i tI,, ,eitinuittli,tist'. titus li'e..'IttcZ the lit., 
liii the rai<t, i)imt'u:t,' Ii rssii Stsi,'llttti str-d the sheriff lesmil' titid.'i 
-over of t!tt: i t,t,_'utsitol iii, .oiu I 'shin ISo' rsiicl is over,  

:r,-ti'::d' lit 51'. i. lit'.' iii' mc'sl st_i 'nc iutficc', 
't•ice st'lmiiiil part-.' hnc'.,k, itp ass the 	u:,:: 	lie o:u3:lttizt'tt tIlt,: 
sic be the last itt 	'nd Ii :1 -iii 3t ilt:i)ttV lituci fist tI_it' ltai_id:t: 

<tesiustis, 
'1:-scm art' :ss,fi' itt tltc'is i, (its,' .t. titi'sifl'c'htlt' Me'litdy ieorns that 

sIC Ill 1 Sn, Itoh'l ccl,, tuittt,t'il said sirnis t"ussv iit,tt to pick tit.s 
:sttiws it'ail, i"its'<v tt'tUt tic To till MtIedv that 	'nt_i i's. tig iv''' 

its I he ntipu_iviti' umit iri.''tiist t sit_i_i the posse. M<'tuilv and i -'ttS'/,t,' 
iml aiIm' the sang By a I i-i' thic. trap two of liii' bsittrhits 
5, t('5ClIil (gil_it ttscs t:loee him. cvii', h'a':r ruse su'etiu'i tint it - el 

- 555t1 a I libel thins st c 'nc in. lust Fussy. ccliii had been IziloCkC  

'sit for a ruitittietit . '''It:' 	'es 'us crack No. 3 over 'he' heart '.5... .ii 

,-':spt y hcttle, 
.1 esine' ti 	had i_ivu,u lsuv\ 	Slut' fit: id cv :ctenm' itt Sku'l em:' 

,ifUeu' of ttti tt'iekintl iii liii' father, atuch events that It'd to 
She demaitils I tat lie sisc'ri ft arrest Skt'l ton a nid Il_i 'cii' 

Im itt jail, lie Sass I:' will have tit gel a si.'Stru'atst from hIt:' 
i'iis:t:tY Scat, po<tpOntttuti st,' t  jot_i ittitil he can vain Shelton. 
Ti's1 [tel ti' can '1 wIt it atid set out liii' the i'O(int 'i '  SCSi t to ,ssVt'a I' 
out the ivarratit. Skettun tic i'rtakt's her and lie's to (orre her to 
rIce htnt I hi' c'c'ideoce, Btt I she had cv cclv Ift it safe in the 
l:o o il, 

Melody ctnes a litiii stint'it,mtmg, tout. He grill to Skelton's Office 
s - here he finds the gut_i wi'll list' dittii durn t,olht4s. Fuzzy tells 
hint that Skettitti ts aftor Ju's,tic'tte ,.'tnth ainied with his evidence 
he rides sifter hirn. l"usts'v butt nws cvii It a posse , Skn'tton attn It is 

' ecu are iii a it hi nut_id cclii ii I hi posse arric cc there is a terrific ,  
tight. The out  laws at - i -  tsikcis into cud ody.  and Melody pins I_i is 
i'vtdettct_i of ,ottrdc'n ott Skt'tisimt ......inette explains her n'iuuttc'e I:: 

i'ontitig to flue (k,'i'i : - and \I i 'l,tdv ci .'i,itt to tt:tv a Ft'etti'h 
Is: 	 lt 	—notinct , '' Je l'sidssi('.'' 

"SONS OF STEEL" 
No. 5142) 

with Charles Siarreti, Pollv Ann Young 
7 reels— $7.00 

('is: I :- ,'i,tcl Job': ('1 flitliti risc 	iii' Pie fius,i:rters and owners of 
Cius,dh:t'nr' So_il \Vot - ks l:eb of Ole ht:'iuthers has a son. 

Cstttts, ho',ei icr, has raised iii:. 'nov. t'lomualcl, for ttmt' career of a 
,,et:tlnisiti. John. nit tin' other Iistnil. t:sis rilaced his son, 'chile 
sin it, (ant, wit I_i the f:r, I fy of Toni Mstsu'tn. one of his old c'm 
Cl' 'vet's. 

At college thee boys, 'it' ho hac'c hr'citrne ft'it'ndly. without <I ream-
they are ru'lalc'ch, ate Pnt'Psiritig to return tirittiC. 

After the first seth itumb clocvt: sit linn'ic t'ltilhip's first thought Is 
land a jot,. 

After a lte.snthrroiking search whtelt is strictly in accordance 
% ,.till John (,'iadtiu: -tie's pla'uc, PtjihiIt fimiativ de'c'idt's to accottt-
tia iy utld 'lot it to the Cta:l fuss s' c S  ti-I Works, 'chore Tot_i_i says 
i_i' can get hint tin a' ti tutsim'bits:si'' helper. 

On hi is cva' to svoi'k i inc tttit: - u iflg Ph ii 1st) again meets Rut) IliC, 

'''sire has hi-eti placed in the cSt't's dt"p:mnttttcnt. a l,ratucl_i of the 
lsiss't:css he Itates. 

Neither of the bos ilo will in their respective jobs. 
Matters rote In a climax otim- liay wtiett Pttihlip, ttct,'tec'it_ig his 

t,sssclmit_ic t'atisrss iii ;ici:itletul cvtsti 'Ii severely its litres a workman 
'liii' forc'n maui plates all Ihe lit si:rtu' it: PIutI 1 ip. He is taken to 

.Toh:u Chitcttitir::e and .)il:n tells Phillip lie is (iru'd, 

I 'nsse'ttsionu over ic - ave cci hsat:it bach working conditions start 

sm -tong the inert, tnt' nt_ic rc' rstcl ica I of iv Iii en inicite a strike. Know-
inst of Phtlhip's eclttm'atsiin the rit,glcachc'rS ask Phullip to be their 
sit 'A:i'stnat, 

}h'Us:IsI ,s -,:s ti,.' its  IL1 Si,: 	s--ss i:oi'd some car bodies and is 



e'IlsaStc OSCr the (5015 wiTch fit in exaetly'.v with a new 
dca for spring Ouspension he ha worked out. 
Ptiillip goes to the plant with old Tom to try and sell John 
The guards deny them admittance and one of them strikes 

down Tom Mason and injures him. Phillip reaches John's office 
and proceeds to berate him without mercy. The altercation ends 
with Ptiillip about to strike John, who reveals he is really 
Phillips father. 

This changes the situation. Bonald enters and learns the as-
tounding news that Phillip is his coustn. They decide to take 
matters into their own hands and act quickly on the strike 
situation. 

'things are now different at tt - c' Chadhurrie plant. With Phillips 
new designs plus Hoialcls spring suspension the Chadt,urne plant 
lands a big auto contract. The wheels are soon rolling again, 
wages are raised and John and Curtis find themselves proudly 
sitting back watching their sons of steel run the works in the 
modern manner. 

"SPECIAL AGENT K-7" 
tflelease No. 5038) 

Based on the Famous Radio Secret Service Sensations, 
with Walter McC1rail, Queenie Smith, 

Joy Hodges tind Irving Pichel 
7 rec'ls—$7.00 

An Easfin Film EXCLUSIVE 
l.andy" Landers, officially known as "K-7" of the Federal 

Bureau of Investigation, prepares to retire from active service. 
However, Adams, the chief of Landers' district, persuades him 
to remain. The police have been arresting the "big shots" of 
the nuderworld, but an apparently limitless defense lund for 
high-priced legal talent has made it impossible to secure con-
vict ions. 

When Eddie Getler, proprietor of a swanky night club, and 
also strongly suspected of being involved in a Yhot" car racket, 
has been "sprung" on bail after two trials for murder, "K-7" 
and Adams agree to Investigate the jury. 

Kennedy, one of the jurors, demands from Geller's lawyer, 
Owens. the money comtng to him as the "pay-off." Owens then 
requests additional funds for Geller's defense. Shortly after 
Kennedy is slain. 

'l'hat night Geller is to gve the money to Owens at Geller's 
club. A dinner is being given there by Owens to celebrate the 
engagement of Olive ODay, a newspaper woman, to Billy \Vest-
lop a young man about town. ''Silky" Smuels, a member of 
Geller's gang, tells Getler they want some money. Geller has 
none for them, so ''Silky' advises him to get some. 

'K-?" enters the club and is escorted by Tony, manager of 
the club, to Getler's office and then frankly tells Gelter the 
Federal Government has the goods on him and suggests that he 
declare who is in back of him. As Geller seems about to break, 
lii' has to leave to q nell a disturbance in the gainbl ing rooms. 

laiter Geller asks Westrop to conic to his office. There he 
demands paYment of Westmp's I. 0. U. for $5000. Billy refuses 
uiimedtate paylneol and a quarrel starts. A shut is heard and 
Hills' walks out of the office. 

"K-?" and Owens find .teller dead and Westrop's I. 0. U. is 

:1: I 	ctute Special Agent—K-7" 



foi:i_ct. 	Siti. 	is 	dii erId 	a'. 	011vo. 	i:eitswtiilc, 	is 
teniporzi cliv can igi ied to I hi' story. \Vvst nip proves his shot had 
beco tired into tile v. a It and he is frc'i'il on haiL 

Si 11 y'' S:, niuc't a is shot and the gun is found lay i ira beside 
him. Ballistics pro's' it is Ilie same ttiirt IhOt trcd lie butit into 
the svalt iii Gcltcr's i,ff:c,' ioU also killed Getter. Wi'r.ti'OO: 
fi ng'rprints,,re frond ciii the itlin. In Itt c' tileautinle Olive and 
Wi'strnj) ar(! . ,girri'it. Irititied iat ely after West rap is re-arrested 
and i-barged with Liii' i,uriti'rr. of Gelt i'r;irrr: Bt;ick. 

'K-i' (I iscovi,rs Wi 	rim's fi ccc cii i:itts its i' t)ccn forged un 
the gin: anti ctu:ing the tiLt nuniviiicrs' Iii' t  uosecntnur SOil uii<tgs' 
of Ito' truth of his claim, 'this, hius',u'vi'r. does not clear Westrop 
The actual atm (s':u'i' Ust is o:ud. hoc 'K-'?' aci:u,tupl'shi:st 
this i':d co 5 	ti h'','r 	a II 	'tat''' of this rrvin,gz - 1 du-'u'CtivC 
acres) dtan:a. 

Adver±ising Material 
on 

"SPECIAL AGENT K-7" 
tIER Allis. Effect icc' litliotrapheit licralits giviiig Scenes 

and piiiicli C(,IuV. Sic,' lx'?, Four l'ages. tt30 for $1.00; 
LOP) for 55.111. I. 0. 1). l).is'i',iiuort. Sli:ii'e on back page 

for inituri il1 of plre, date, tii, etc., etc. 

"THE STAR PACKER' 9  
1'c';tse No. 5101) 

with John Wayne, Verna Hillie, George E. Hayes 
6 ree]s—$6.00 

1 Ia r- assutt by a hart 1 if out laws '''hose leader is known only 
as 'Th Shadow,"  tile tu,ivn of little Rock is unatilu' to protect 
list': i as stages are hi it up, slicri ffs a re killed anti mcliii' stolen. 

Another stage, carry Anita, as will as it large money ship-
ment, is ct no in the tu wit in a Ii's'.' minutes. Ly rIg in ambush 
cii Is ide the town's limits is the outlaw gIna, waiting to build up 
I Lii' stage. John Power a ant Li is ía i It: ful Indian helper Yak, hap-
pen along the °cu'uu' arid see the l,anclits waiting, so they decide 
tin hold up the stage I heraar'lves. When the bandits stop the 
stage, they lind that the rutnncv is gone, so they shoot the driver 
and his male. The stage is carried away by the frightened horses, 
ho Julio catcher. U p in 1010 to save the ste go and drive AnIta 
safely into town. 

Arriving in town , ,Ti,luin learns of the desperate situation con-
fronting the to',cnmu'ut and lakes the office of sheriff, which is 
gis en him for safely t,ringing in the stage, the girl and the 
nit ncy. jotn it sees Ii,' h;n it its enter t own and trails diem. He 
fi rids that they a ic g Vii: surdci 5 thru'ugti a fake safe in the wall 
it hr e rca r 1(101)) of a saloon. He Organ IZCS I Ito corn muitit)' and 

prepares for the gang when he learns tl;at It plans to hold up the 
ha 1k. 

A lit rillii;g Itmi) I-itt l 	en°tte...... I nu:axect by a fierce itand-to- 
hand encOunior, after n iueh the tent is ri,undu'd up. The 

adow" is d iscos'u'ri'd to he Mattock, Posing as a respectable 
c:l Sin and the iii dc of An lIe. I losei'v rr, Jake, a ranch-hand. 
0 :nurnts Anita of l:ir rca cinch's deat Ii at t liii hanrts r,f the 
iii poster, a ott wlri'i i 'dt torI: ,ittvitipts 1,5 cam lie lie is killed by 
Yr k. John then explains to the ranchers that lie has been Sent 
out to hell) I Item. :i Si that he is a U. S. M;i rstntl, 

A hapoy f:n:h'' i ;,Ifi'rdeit ul.Cti John i -causes he is in love 
lviii: Ac: . ...... il 	'' :5 govsri'.Ttti nt p's I t,iirt',e do',sn with 

"STARS OVER ARIZONA" 
lu'1t;tap No . 5035 I 

with Jack Randall 
7 reels—$7.00 

rte C;ov,-t:o,r ii 	\::s,'r:a tuiolfiii;iliv 	c':tds lii,, pi u',ir' agent, 
a cit T)awsou JaiL Rind :iI I to Tuba City. wi: icti is infesteit will 

law lcss men, corrupt hun and graft, to bring law a mid order and to 
cli iCi(VCC what has happened to Ii is k itt itaplicci Son. 

- Jack with his ixit. C?riesley (Horace Murphy ', is prectpitated 
lvii, the melee w liii he assists Jane Rat tileen Eliot I to shill 
t:u'r Cattle hc'fu ic Ave Car tu'r ' Warner H icltntonrl I . Carter swears 
ri verge and tiltenuiph' to kilt Jack but is unsmtc'cessful. 

act; toni's to t Inn' gus C ruor in nit sirge 5 Li ito to give hi to four 
- 	u'rnvii'ts to assist hint: clean nip the tO\vn. This is done, and when 

nrc- of t lie cons itt is traitorous to Jock and g vi's valuable 
iinfc,;niation to C:uit.r, the climax c -onus with a fight to ttte 
lint 151) hit ieee;) Cart 'c and his henili Cii. 'the governor's son is-
fc nod at iv,' z,i:d the uuul i:.ws tfl I lie town are ci rrestect, 

With his duly fulfilled. Jack, with Jane and Grizzlcy, leave the 
tc rritory, 

91 
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"STORMY TRAILS" 
(Release No. 5184) 

with Rex Bell 
6 reels—$6.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
The brothers, Torn and Bill Storm, own a large and alirabli' 

ranch on which the bank holds a mortgage. One day, when Torn 
is at the bank, three holdup men rob it, two escape but Torn suc-
ceeds in plugging the third. His dying words, which only Tons 
overhears, scorn to implicate Tons's brother. 

A crook. Daniels, has his eyes on the Storm ranch, and is doing 
everything possible to prevent the oys repaying their loan. One 
day, Tom learns that Bill owes considerable money to Daniels' 
right-hand man, Durante, on a gambling debt, and that the 
crooks have his note for S2.00.00. This places Bill under obliga-
tion to these outlaws, and explains the remark Trim overheard 
at the bank. 

Some time later. Tom goes to the hank with an eye toward 
renewing the note. The hanker tells him that dire to the robbery, 
they are short of cash and that he roust therefore ask that the 
amount he paid. To do this. Tnrn nsusl sell his cattle, and there-
fore plans a round-up immediately. That night, fearing a raid. 
some of the boys run lb.' heard up into the lulls. Bill staying at 
the camp to guard against any of the rustlers. The rustlers attack 
and Bill is killed. 

The sheriff, trying to clear up rererrl range killings, calls Tom 
to his office. Hearing he will he there, two of Daniels' gang hide 
out to get him as he enters, but because of his alertness, he 
escapes and one of the gang plugs the other by mistake. Both 
the sheriff and Toni naturally witnessed the killing and caught 
the culprit red-hair rtcd . but Daniels, in the apparent hope Ire 
may save his associates, cexriands a coroner's inquest. 

Daniels, knowing Tens's note is due, calls at the bank and 
induces the brinker to have the sheriff put the ranch rip for 
auction the next day. Daniels deposits $100,000.00 at the hank, 
and on inspection, the banker finds this money to be that stolen 
from the bank a fess' weeks before. In the meantime, Tons is 
captured by two of the gang, and trikenr to their hide-out. When 
they leave for town, leaving only one mars to guard him, he 
tricks his captor and escapes. 

The time for the auction comes up and it is bid up to $100,000 
by Daniels. The banker questions Daniels on having that much 
nirrney, and Daniels sharply calls tc his attention his deposit of 
the day before. Having admitted this, the banker charges him 
with having the money stolen from the bank, and the sheriff 
takes him into cr.istody as his men scatter to the winds. 

Tom then is not only successful in finding his hrrother's killer 
and bringing him to justice, hut succeeds in taking care of the 
mortgage on the ranch and makes a very promising start in 
romance besides. 

9:2 
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"SUCCESSFUL FAILURE" 
please No. 5069 

with William Collier, Sr., Lucille Gleason, Gloria Shea 
7 reels—$7.00 

Eiteev Ciesling '.'. - :a 	freoticilly on a newspaper series he 
hopes to set I. His ensich tn hog. he is hounded by the constant 
fear of losing his position with the paper, and the ever-increas-
ing demands of his wife' and family. 

His wife, his grown deteghter, Ruth, and his radically in-
clined son. Bob. all ceetitrye to spend his meagre stipend before 
it is earned, and F.11ry has, only the warm friendship of Phil, a 
young reporter who loves hj daughter, and his youngest son, 
Tommy. to eari -y h ito on. 

Ruth ignores Phil's lose for the unsavory attentions of Geary, 
ii man-about-town, while Bob': ,  rdiral inclinations prevent hint 
from liking ernplovioexel tO t,e exploited by capital. 

When Ellery is discharged, Phil quits his job. The two of 
teem 'SiVe 1 '''0 weeks' salary, and Phil proposes that Ettery spend 

hisworking hours at Phil's apartment, so-.,that he won't have 
I. let Ic is lamely know that lie has lost his uSition. 

In the eeee'aiet iem', Phil t ne's frantically to's, ins rket Ellery's 
articles, and whcr, ttee he,ir seems darkest, gets Eflery a position 
giving radio talks. His homely philosophy reaches his family. 
who become arclete I fes. but are too blind to see that his 
teae'hi eigs apply to the r 'en lives. 

I icr'.' rescues his cta ughte r from Gear,v '5 ut welcome atten-
tiun. and is trying to save his son front arrest at a radical 
mee't in C  when he is in: u ed, a ed his fe mily learns for the first 
time that he is a big radio favorite. The happy finals brings 
Phil and Ruth together, is Fliery's fain ity start to tell tern tto'.v 
ti rite: his mdii' programs. 

"SUICIDE SQUAD" 
1e.e least' No, 508l 

with Norman Foster and Joyce Compton 
6 reels—$6,00 

Larry. texi drivc'r. is In love with Mars', slaughter of Captain 
Ti in of the se,-eaUeet suici(Ls in the Fire De'part:eient. Larry 
is an easv-gcei'tg yout Ii of whom Ti en does not app rove. But 
'lary's mother believes in Larry and cajoles Tim into taking 
I .srrv cn the squad. Situp a newspaper photographer, is Larry's 
pet. and dues his hest tee na ml featu ring the rookie in the news. 
Teen favors one ef his men. Ed, as a suitor for Mary, and gives 
It ins eve rv ad vantage over Larry . 'Itee squad answers a call, and 
Tint makes tarry stay with the truck, while the rest of his com-
rades Ii gtit bet fire. La rev sde'5 two meet sneaking away with 
tool from an adjoining hank. Ae'roetepanee't by Snap, he starts up 
the truek and I ia is the ha edits. Police' folliew tnd, d tie to T,arry's 
efforts, the thieve's are captured. 

Larry is feat:ere'd by the eee'wspapera its a here, because of 
the pictures taken by Snap. Ttie'reby he gains the dislike of his 
mate, and Captain Tim . Mare' also disapproves Of Larry's sudden 
rise to r ewopaper fame. In another lire' in a factory. I air', saves 
the life of his rival. Eel, but in so doing etesobeys orders by 

lEt 



temporartly forsaking his post. Again he Is featured In a news-
paper Story, but is Set down as a four-flusher by the Department 
boys and resigns from the squad. Mars' also agrees with her dad 
that Larry thinks of nothing but gstting his picture in the papers, 
and he goes hack to driving a laid. 

He is present with his car at the dock when a Coney Island 
excursion steamer capsizes at the wharf. Larry phones Tim, and 
the suicide squad answers the call. Mary, his sweetheart, and 
her little brother Mickey, are on the doomed boat. The rescue 
squad do their best, but in vain, until Larry takes a desperate 
chance and cuts through the ove:turned hull with an acetylene 
torch, releasing the passengers. Mary and Mickey are safe. Ed. 
his rival, frankly acknowledges that Larry saved his life on the 
occasion when the latter had to leave the force, Captain Tim 
thanks Larry before his comrades. Larry again becomes a 
member of the elect suicide squad and looks forward to a happy 
future with Mary as his wife. 

"SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CHI" 
(Rele:e 'Jo. 5060) 

with Mary Carlisle, Bus1cr Crabbe, Charles Starrelt, 
Florence Lake and Ted Fio-Ri±o and His Orchestra 

8 reels—S8.00 
Vivian is a charming co-ed who collects fraternIty pins and 

masculine hearts ab lib. . . She is a "Sigma Siren ... and she 
knows her P.D.ChI's!" 

All the Lads fall for Viv . . . except Bob North . . . who 
takes only his crew work seriously. But Viv is serious about 
Bob . . . follows him to the crew-house, and conveniently falls 
into the river. Bob fisher her out .,. and discovers it's a 
*rlck when Viv removes her dress ,.. revealing a bathing suit 
underneath. When Bob returns the dress to her at the Theta 
Beta House . . . the crowd opens the package and kid Bob to a 
frazzle. 

Believing Vis' is making a sucker of him and is favoring 
Morley, a Kappa ... Bob's work on the crew falls off ... The 
coach takes him off the Varsity crew and substitutes Morley 

Bob takes back his pin from Viv 	 retaliates by 
announcing her engagement to ?;lorley. 

The day of the big race arrives ... Bob gets back his old 
place at stroke as Money has broken his arm ... The race is 
on . . . but Bob's heart is not in the race ....'md his crew is 
losing ground ....hen the Coxswain tells Bob that Viv has 
thrown Morley over ,.. and will he waiting for Bob at the end 
of the race , . , This works wonders, and Bob by a super-
human effort strokes his cres'.' on to victory! 

Bob proves a double hero when he saves the injured Cox-
swain and Dizz, his sweetheart, from drowning after the race 

and reaps his reward when Viv shows him the heart-shaped 
cushion which has been stripped of all its trophies except his 
own Sigma Ch i am 

"SWIFTY" 
'Releaye No. 5157) 

with Hoot Gibson, June Gale, George E. Hayes 
6 reels—S6.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
Wh en Swifty" Wade rode hito Swem'twater County in search 

of a tob, he didn't guess of the sinisler plot that was going on. 
Riding along the trail, he cane upon Alec McNeil, large ranch 
owner, when smiddenlv McNei was slain front ambush. Swifty 
began to think that something mysterious was in the air. 

He had hardty reached the body, when three men rode up-
accusing him of the shooting. The foot prints did check with 
his boots, but it all seemed rather strange to "Swifty." These 
three men. Sandy McGregor, foreman of McNeil's ranch. Price 
McNeil, Alec's adopted son, 01cm Given, a cow hand on the 
ranch, take Swifty to the ranch and explain the incident to old 
Alec's daughter, Helen. 

Swifty is turned over to the sheriff. Dan Hughes, who was 
Alec's best friend. Dan knows that Price is a schemer, because 
he and Attorney Checvers had been together on several shady 
deals, and somehow, the stieril I felt that Price was at the bottom 
of all this mess. At the same Lime, lie knew that Swifty had not 
been in this part of the country long enough to know the Mc-
Neits, so he could hardly be blamed for the murder. But the 
people in the town were heenning very mob like, and wanted to 
lynch Swifty . . . the sooner the better. 

Figuring that Price and his gang ss'ere wanted men, the sheriff 
aided Swifty in an escape irom jait before the mob arrived. 
Swifty rode straight to Helen's ranch to try and clear himself 
with her, but she was still doubtful of him, Suddenly, Price and 
Cheevers arrive and try to ostain old Alec's will, which was in 
Helen's possession, but by a ruse. Swifty dashes into the room 
and grabs it from her hands, making his escape. 

This convinces Price and Cimeevers that Swifty and the sheriff 
are work ing together. 



'ii,. gnu pias, 	sd Ink:' s. tlii' sheriff ritiud 
up 115',, is hot, ,nii:s: :,o,l i'', pose, their ;)]art to ie'qiiii' lii,' MeN.': 
ll!'.C?i. \lt,ui,'.ii' 	I I,'c'i: and ,S',v:fiv iltist 	nit I 'ny are it,, loin's 

oil lisa! ttnv 	Sc iii 

"SWING IT PROFESSOR" 
with Pinkv Tomlin, Paula Stone 

S reels—$6.00 
Tiunlics' res:g,,s his p:  

he mci-ic dud I:'':' of 	i'e,tl,_'ge' r thee liccit aCe'ipt 	b 	hr,ai'd',  
dee:sui:c: to ciii o,liicc the cs,OV swum 	lypis of lit n:OnS' Itistedirt 
i'I the si,,nc! cr I ci assic,, I cu rm'icstmiuc it 	wh it'ls he coutsidors Its.,' 
o:!v k'gmt cicoste romic, iie goes to Nev. ,  York and there meet 
c',,nt:u,ucd t:s:cppciuOtccce'flte Fiitacci:cl reasons force him to hi - 
esiulie ci I e'.id,,n ( of cc larIu ,  selt-suppor' tie 	hobo village.'' As his 
share of ttc' gccciip's 	ct cclii's. lie is sent cliii as a street singer, 
pc rforn so g for . cc! ion I hut ions as lcassm'rsbv care to donate. 

Lou Moega n lii bun Stone', who plans to open a big nigh' 
spot. ib,' Sss'og Club, loses a wallet ,'onlciiucjng a considerablo 
silici of iiioitev. lii' cool his assistant. Itrim'khead l'al Gleason 
c.,', impressed bs Roberts' honOst yw when it is returned. They 
cc amc' ii to I • s 'icr acute r,'' so that Morgan's chorus girt sweet - 
is eat. Teddy Ru',': -Paula Stone,, will not know she is realty 
iso k tog 

 
for her ii iy friend. Ft is first act is to send for Joan 

Dennis lIt:, ry K,ic is coon . hi is cot leg,' 5 sveet boa it, to Conic' to work 
here' as su 'ir. ger, Hid,, ct, is bit lcd as" the singing professor.'' 
This lifle fools Itaciclall Gordon Elliott . a racketeer who lta 

had hit ings his ll'S'mI Was', into thinking the newcomer is a 
notorious and dangerous Chicago character, knows as "the 
Professor.' He resentS the intrusion, but itestiates to fight such a 
t,owerfut envoy, 

\'lnk' t','heam'sing for the cliii, opening, Roberts finds his heart 
tiered switc'l:ing lenin Joan to Teddy, and notices that Morgan, 

has been coinplc'tely bowled over by the country naivete of Joan. 
ffowe','er.a Ii fine S eel, up I hi' pretence that their affections 
have not changed iii any way. 

Just i,efore the i'pc'uuing. Randall learns that the ''professor" 
he feared is in Ene' Icc id, and angered at his self -deception, plans 
a raid on the new Swing Club, Roberts admits to Joan his 
growing love' foc '1,1kv and she confesses her feelings towarcis 
Morgan, sec the par decide to returcc borne rather than he 
parties 10 breaking cii, the roitiatlee of their friends. 

As Robert,. is pai'k nIt, Morga ri coucics to see it ins. (cl Is of his 
love for Joan. cc.gt',c.'s the singer owner of the ties',' club and 
leaves s - it h the ci rI to find a list ICC of the peace. Randall's gang 
lakes Over the place, but T3rcckhu'ad escapes. 

'c. hen lie tells Rob,' r s what has ha pt,ened , the new ,cwner is 
not'; nil dl y interest iut. iii t i I he learns lisa t the gangsters have 
locked Ted thy inUre office. He ft ci's fron'i his epa rtnc,'nt, gets 
in an is islenanted taxi stand log near the door and steals it-
spec-ding away for the club. 

TI it' coib driver relic ns. dcciii es to he his own pol icensan in 
recovering the Car a t,d cii usages the assist anCI' ci f others iii his 
profession. Rv tb, I0uce Holierts arrives at the club, he is 
being lush owed by cubic, it hal f a liii isdi'ed lax is and ttcei r capable 
cm rivers. 

He explaitis the sitocction to thens, wins ticeni over to his 
sidc-' and isithc this mol, of handy fist stingc'rs, It is cm short but 
n,errv ha it Ic h,'fou us !t cc nd itt's invaders are so lid cud. Tcctd y ' 
i'cceptuccc: of tier es,'ou' s., c-'";.i,. i'.vciv H,,l,.'rts' iasi ot,jetn 
to swine ntis:,. Thc 	,,'er-of-c,''i'm,ioies ' !3iit Gi cvi sIc,rt 	the 
diiCiul,u. sli&i'.v 

"SYMPHONY OF LIVING" 
I 	 Nfl. 5161' 

with Al Shean, Evelirn Brent, Charles Judels 
8 reels—S8.00 

.Adschc'ii: C; ring. ices-c''. 	' 	cob' Cos'rsripoi tan Orchestra is 
about ti ii'ati,e In I:, list anskiuion, that of appearing as 
soloist wit h t tue ,.rehm,'',tr a. w bier: an ace i<tent robs Is ins of the miss' 
of his right hand. Ft is c'h cut:l c -en, ciii learn lice of his misfortune. 
initnemti;ctc'ly ,lc'si'r't hint ktioss'ing that he si - itt no longer providi' 
them with mmmcv. 

Adeit ph sinks lois'er and lo',s'c'r. lie isc'gs cmi the St rCet . too proud 
to ask 1 elm> froin his erst wi tIe friends a icd unable I. ft oct his son 
hr dzcnghler. One night, stcinciccig iii frotst of the concert butt. 
Adot ph sinks to It:, sits', ci from hunger and fat igut'. He is picked 
up by  lIt a ne Oi and Hoc,' inc. two nest: assoc:ca lcd w:tli the or.'hes-
Ira. 'l't,e'v talus him to itcia, ccci's and evolve a titan wtsi'rc'by they 
iv ill scat up the old muon in z, next - door St mid iii o'h>'re lie can give 
"mohin I c,so. To A eli 'I plc's rapIdly cr0 wing clientele' c'nitC'S Cart 
Rim pert. Carl tic russ out to ice a in tisica I germ ins, antI, wit li the air! 
of Manctut t and Row. liii. Adecipli starts the box' off oct a brilliant 
career. At his Ii u -st iniportunt public c'oticert. a wonieci cccrties out 
of the at dic'ctce and, hi ri,'.., rig her arms arouccd the boy. calls 
Not ''socs '' Adolph, sta ndc cug nell r, is amazed, for tts is n'Omci:cn 



is his own daughter, Paula and the child that he has taught so 
faithfully is his own grandson. The unscrupulous Paula who has 
been separated from her husband tries Ia take Carl away with 
her. 

In a smashing climax. Carl is restored to his grandfather's 
care, and Adolph lives to see the boy gain fame and a great 
reputation. 

"TARZAN AND THE 
GREEN GODDESS" 

with Herman Brix, Olymic Champion 
Release No. 5193-8 reels, $8.00 

An Easlin Film 1e1ease 
Lord GrCy4toke, adventuresome explorer known as Tarzan, 

celebrates his returnto civilization '.vith a gay gypsy party. 
Friends of the titled "ape-man" eagerly await news of his ex-
ploits with the Martling Expedition, a hazardous venture in 
quest of the legendary "Green Goddess," an ancient Mayan relic 
containing a priceless secret formula--a menace to humanity if 
acquired by unscrupulous fiends. 

Having ingeniously wrested the idol from the Mayans, Major 
Martling and his party make their way out of the Guatemalan 
junt,'lc. Raglan, a treacherous and criminal explorer, Steals the 
"Green Goddess" and manages to escape, but finds the image 
of no avail without the secret cede which is stilt in the Major's 
possession. 

Raglan attacks Martling, steals the code and once again sets 
off through the jungle to join his cohort, Professor Power, at the 
seaport, Mantique. Tarzan picks up the trait and tracks Raglan 
down to his hotel, where he climbs a balcony and discovers 
Raglan with two confederates studying the coveted code. Tarzan 
smashes his way into the coons and a terrific fight ensues, 
durjng which the ape-man is overpowered and thrown from the 
balcony to the ground, where he is left for dead. Hearing 
the scuffle, the Majoc and his party force their way into the 
room, only to find the thieves and their loot missing, and Tarzan 
on the ground. They rejoice at his recovery and his retrieving of 
the secret code, together with a clue that Raglan has inad-
vertently left behind as to his future destination and the ultimate 
disposition of the goddess.  

After many exciting adventures, in which Tarzan miraculously 
escapes death, Major Martling and his party are taken prisoners 
by the blood-thirsty Mayan natives, and held captives in the 
temple from which the idol had been stolen. The Major and hisip  
assistant. George, are condemned to torture as the hooded natives SI 
attempt to extract information on the whereabouts of the "god- 
(less." Tarzan is thrown into the Fit of the Sacred Lion, and Ila 
Dale into an adjoining cell. By the superhuman efforts of Tar--
zan, they all manage to escape and rush to Puerto Barrios, where 
they know Raglan has taken the idol. Arriving there, 'l'arzan 
once again gains possession of the "goddess." but their trials 
and adventures are not yet over. 

They ship the idol and embark on a wind-jamer, the only 
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available vem-', caug llt in a terrific storm, and are held virtual 
prisoners by the cupt3in, an ally of the Professor, and itaglan, 
who is also aboard. Raglan, its a disliute with the Captain, is 
killed and the tit;i;si: and his party tveiititatly arrive safely in 
Engl;itid, whole the C ri' U Goddess' iinaiy gives up its secret. 

"TELEPHONE OPERATOR" 

	

(Reictise :';. 5059) 	 7 reols—S7.00 
(N0TI:: This subject Is restricted to showing In Schools. 

Churches, Jaasti(iatjoaas, Caintas. ste. It may not be used for 
Road Show Purposes.) 

Sb Orty Wit cacti llyint'r ,  and Itost Cra st WithurO, telephone 
I itesiiseii . arc s('rit to Hi vents Ic to help at rio sires to the new 
dam. There they meet lk'len ?slalloy (Judith Allen • an expert 
tIq,-phont,  nperatita ,a',l Both el/slice \Vtiite , her pal, l)otty 
siot Shorty take to cacti other imniodi;tte!y. but Helen thinks 
Bid is fna'sb,attil it Is slime time before their romance runs 

not lit',. 
Ileleta is forced to etall upon Had for help when her old friend 

Fee 	C nets (ii - ., oat a-ill I  , who is the si - i ft of Mr. Soatamers Pat 
Plait cr1S I  the 	sat I he oti tfit, stcals a way to a mountain cabin 
'vt Ii Pat C;ini phd I iCorn0his Keeft' . Helen and Red go after 
tier, as itnes Sic' at era, but Helen gets there first and trades 
places with Syls itt. so  Soininers ftods her instead of his wife in 
C,unpbetl'a arnii, tItian is fired. sigh sit is Red ssls'n he beats 
U p itt's cc',- Wi iii ti I hatide the tse.- t d I ioesnt;io, for tasking 

eeriest reinat k's shout the situation 
Tile it;tll-cltntliletecl dtais t,real;s during a flood, and Camp-

bell, who has ici i italiC ni a tone in his cabin, gets words to the 
lint' through Ilileata small t,rottier who is living to net distanec 
over 'nts rttihio. Il''ett i usites to the exa'hitiilgit to take over the 
witehboart lit aird,'r to warn the z:eigliborm'g gtimuistaiities, and 

Red helps tier. 'lucy Succeed in ccl' inst es'i'a -yoite safely out 
c-f the way, and eat's pe theiaiel vet in t he nick of tima. 

:' (in'ol 	'ici,t.: i militia, with l)s,ttv and Stsortvm;irrvrnct 
1!!: o 	lien'tz and Ret1. 

"THE TEST" 
(Release Nsa.5091) 

with F.in-tin'tin, Jr., Grant W:thers, Grace Ford 
and Monte Blue 
6 reels—$6.00 

• Brute Conway, stttswti as the best trapper in the North 
\Vtds, starts nail wit ii Ilk dog. H itity, on his iv itsta'r trip after 
tirot ilsi ng Beth \Id\'cy, d;iugt Icr of the owner of the trading 
post, that lie will brmng her a blue fox pelt when he returns. 

Papi tat Lmi,Joie . miii', Isi'r I rapper is jealous of Brute and is 
deternilned to get the bcsh of tins. With Black Wolf. an Indian, 
a tit Donevaaa, he follows Brute and ribs Is is tr;tps at every op-
psi unity. Wi lit tIlt a hI of H a',iy , Brute catches them in the act 
of mtetititig a bluc. fox from one of his traps. Donovan and Black 
Wv I ftci' from the alt tack of Hut ty said return iii LaJtaie. 

At tie e,i nI of the season and back at the tr;idiitg post, Brule 
elm.i 'its the to raw it ida tsmtvc' been brought in by Papite and his 
tio .hme,a. Ppi te soya that Brute can not prove that the furs 
at- c tns, but finally admits the thefts after Donevan confesses 
to aid log It liii. Tttt' t It ree itseit are ortle ted to leavo the district 
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Scene Ii om the leature pict' rc, "1 hanks for Listening" 

within twenty-four hours. In the meantime, Brute has left Rinty 
to guard the furs outside the shack. 

Papite and his companions start off but decide to go hack 
and help themselves to provisions from the post and steal all of 
Brute's furs. Knowing that they cannot touch the furs while 
Rinty is on guard, they plot to ectice him away. They cause 
Nanette, another dog, to run past flinty, and he starts after 
her. They get -iway with the furs. When Brute discovers the 
theft, he is about to punish flinty when Beth intervenes and 
tells flinty to go find the furs. Rinty follows the thieves and 
finally succeeds in aiding Brute ant, his friends to capture them 
and recover the furs. 

"THANKS FOR LISTENING" 
(R('lease No. 5020) 

with Pinky Tomlin, Maxine Doyle 
7 reels—S7.00 

1-turner iPinky Torntinl is in love with Toots (Maxine Doyle. 
pretty manicurist in a Reno hotel, but cannot consider marriage 
because of his inability to hold (own a job for any length of 
time. He is such a sympathetic listener to the troubles of other 
people that the natives and visitors in the country's divorce cap-
ital so occupy his time with th(ir personal woes, that homer 
finds his time for lucrative work greatly shortened. 

A quartet of society crooks art ive, looking for 'easy money" 
and figuring that those who are there to patronize Nevada's 
chvorce mills will  supply plenty of victims. Their leader is Lulu 
Ailcen l'ringle r, who poses as a titled Englishwoman. She con-

ceives the idea of setting Hornet up in "business" as a profes-
sional listener. hoping some of his confidants will supply the 
people who are to be l,lackrnailed. The plan is approved by her 
255oeatr's: 'rrixie iClaire Rocheliel, Maurice fRafael Storm) and 
Champ George Lloyd). 

She brings up the subject thi otigh Toots, convincing the girt 
that all she wants to accomplish is to help the young lovers, and 
i'oots, seeing a chance for Rower to earn the money for their 
wedding, so enthuses him with the idea that he is shortly estab-
lished in an imposing stile of offices, is known as Dr. Homer 
Tompkins, professional listener, snd has become the popular rage 
in Reno. 

The crooked quartet has shrewdly installed a dictaphooe so 
that they can record all of thc' conversations Homer has with 
the many visitors who call, and foresee a profitable season for 
themselves. The arrival in Iteno of Peter (Henry floctuernore) 
convinces them their fortune is made. 

Peter is a famous character who lives alone somewhere in the 
desert, where an almost legendary story has it that he owns a 
rich gold mine from wh)ch he takes a small fortune every year, 
the ioation of which he hasnever disclosed, 

tutu meets Peter and plans '.o use Homer as the source of the 
inft,rmation she seeks. planoin with them to raid the old miner's 
eta in and make a cleanup. Si e keeps telling him about Homer 

I- 
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writ iris wonilc r 1.1 'cork Unt 	tit(! old tel low bcciinies interested 
'routir to visit hint. 

tia a rice a iid ch .vir p ,  irnpatxnt at the delay, try to blackman 

C; loria lien vi \Val la-c ii ci Ivorcee who had Cite to Homer with 

her troubles .lic, i'etei ins to I is o Ifice and angrily aCCUSeS him 
of lieiiit nothing bitt a crook, lie realizes that he has been used 
as a part of a 'liv. i',cic,t and ad% lies Lrilci that lie is through 
doing her n(lipi it'. Sb,' 1 ireatens to rirvolve Tools in the scandal 

unlcss he colr.tinucs. flattier than sic the girl jailed, he does 
through v. itti Ire origiira I p1 iii to lea in front l'ete r the location 
of his mine. 

The quartet ii rrange a faked hold-ti p. in cvii icic Hoinerr comes 
to I'eler's re,.eue. lit cc nirangcs an appoint nreiit with Homer, 
;~ nd tire crooks gab er about tile d ictaptiones speaker to listen. 
This lire,gcks tO) the eonvcc'aation and the crooks are ricitte Cx-
siiej'aled oc jtli Ihinter. 
l'eter i'esienr,'s I'. s talk a tIer the vocal zinc, when Homer's 

clvi'rtising I rock romeo by, its loud - speaker horns lila ring forth 
music so ttiu.iiy that the listeners cannot hear clearly what is 
hieing said in ifi,nier's office. As soon as Peter leaves, they dash 
I, the office a rid di rnand that I lc,incr repeat what he has learned. 
I -Ic cliii iors excel It uiiiwlechge of the iii nice's loi'a t ion, but advises 
liruli'. that he i omIts lie could guide them there. 

\V hen Ii ,mer liadl s I .ei] u, Mau rice and Champ to ttte locality 
I he ricirie. one of the intro ft rids it vs Itialile nugget. wtdch over-

- i','s the crooks. They enter the mine shaft and are quite stir-
gritted wlivit Peter and a group of officers appear and place 
• tint under arrest. 

Pete r tells how he and Homer arranged this ending while the 
•ouii speakers nrr,sic wits drowning out their conversation, and 
Ice, trio are l(d sick to facc the charges growing out of their 

.11egal activities. 
l'tie closing shoe's Homer and Toots settled outside of ReitO. 

Ire' proeiit ow'ri'rs id the ci tick ranch wh i cli lie has always wanted 
Ii, own and '.', .' ti louis satesficct that Irstening to the troubles of 
their chart's i - turin i' involve hula in airy Iii i'lhortrorihli. 

ROBERT ARMSTRONG 
LYLE TALBOT 

in 
"3 LEGIONNAIRES" 

"Release No. 5168) 
with Anne Nagel, Fifi D'Orsay, Donald 

Meek, "Man Mountain" Dean 
Length, 7 recls—$7.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
The adven t ioi- 	Sri geant Cirri cIt Cooners and Private .3 iirrmy 

Carton, bolt jr ar acid cracefree, provide this rollicking com-
edy They viii u I ...... liii r services iii the Russian army and are 
it itiiit,crd iii bitt Si her ian loin of Skzavi'skanoff —the only Anrer-
err rio a iii in g I he It ussr ans to protect Sitieri a front enemies. 

Following tin i'xeut lcd attack Icy the Cossacks,.Jiinrny grasps 
it a tir.l on a pat sin It wagon, lie not ices the hag ini,ve and opens 

it to Loin ci hicSOl tnt h'iissiarr girl. Sonia. 
The hI -sot itt a iciglo an i iocini'es tie a rrivnit of Gen. Slav task i, 

coirinran rler iii chief of tim t own, and Is is s\ tile, who are known 
for their villainous deeds. While Gc'ire'i -al Staviciski is attempting 

to give orders, Si is a real ci's he is iii i in ru isle,'r. Iii' is actually 
the irr;irr who killed I lie' real general and from whom Son ia had 
recently made 1 ,wr escape -Ibis means the enemy is already In 

the town. 
That night lv;i ii, Sonia 's faithful servant, and t.risls Simplex 

Grant i  ridIng ieii a n:ci let arrive. SI clvi nsk i becomes suspicious. 
He soon recognizes Sorcia anti kidnaps leer. Al the same time he 
sends the real Cossarks away and establi she's It is own army. 

Ivan a nit ttie 'c me ricans are thrown in jail. However, lea ii. 

a looxi nr;ilc of eoccptional strength, quickly breaks the bars aml 

s'scrat)es. lie is sooiL raptuced ayciin and chained to a post in lire 

rqri;ire. 
Cli tick and .1 iir.rny also escape from prison and together with 

Grci rrt a rd his 'ann,'' in d isgiiise, storm Slavi risk is hideout. 
In I tie n-scant line, aid h as been slim icronect. It cli 'eon 'I, tikO loan 
long to break his Chains and join in the' hi.,tIli' in 

Stavirisk i and li men are overpowered. 

Advertising Material on 
"3 LEGIONNAIRES" 

H ErtAL ris. I'll ft-il i p lithe grniplucil lreraldr. 	'is icr 1 src'nes 
and tumid I i'eI..y. Sc/i' 4th. F,,ir prim's. 210 for $1.00: 
1000 for ShIll, 1. ii. b. l)rivenpiirt - Space on brick price for 

rrrprircline ii 115cc', dale. lime, etc.. etc. 



"THREE OF A KIND" 
(Release No. 5148) 

with Evalyn Knapp, Chick Chandler, Berton Churchill, 
Patricia Farr, Richard Carle and Bradley Page 

8 reels—S8.00 
Although Barbara, daughter of laundry magnate F. Thorndyke 

Penfield, has been trying to convince her father that she wants 
to marry Rodney Randall and wants her father to Invest money 
an a Randall proposition, the old man will have none of her 
pleadings. He condemns Rodney as a fortune-hunter. While 
Penfleld hurries off to hand out the Penfleld Prize for Service 
at his laundry, Bobs, finding that her dad has stopped her 
allowance, tries to sell her car to raise cash to give to Randall. 

While the girl is consulting the second-hand car dealer in his 
shop, "Con" Cornelius, just out of jail, sells the car, pockets the 
cash and makes a getaway. The car is bought by Jerry Bassett, 
who has won the Penfleld $1,000 Service Prize and who has in-
stantly thrown up his laundry job with the view to having a 
grand time for a couple of weeks. Jerry, sportily attired, driving 
his flashy car goes to the Royal Valley, a swanky resort. Randall 
is installed there awaiting financial aid from Barbara. Jerry 
meets Barbara on the road to Royal Valley and gives her a 
hitch to the hotel. Thinking her to be on her way to apply there 
for a job, he Is surprised to see her later installed as a guest. 
The whole business doesn't make sense to Jerry. and, in a mad 
mix-up of mistaken identities, Barbara finally gets the real 
ow-down on Randall and decides tIm: shes rather marry Jerry 
after all and keep the laundry busin(-ss in the hands of a real 
laundryman. 

"TIMBER PATROL" 
with Rin-tin-tin, Jr., Edgar Edwards 

and Shield Bromley 
Release No. 5219-7 i-eels, $7.00 

Pretty Elsie Barlow finds it difficult to make her lurriber camp 
a paymg proposition. In fact, the siti ation is made unbearable 
through a gang of timber stealers, working so cleverly that 
nothing can be pinned on them, and who are doing all they 
possibly can to ride, her and then buy the property. However, 
Elsie steadfastly refuses to sell out and cables her uncle, a 
partner In the compan, to c,,me to C.inada immediately. 

The news of an expected visitor sprc-ads like wildfire, and the 
Norton gang immediately vow that Mr. Barlow must not be 
allowed to arrive at his camp. The newcomer Slops for some 
food at an inn on his way to the Barlow property, but lie never 
gets any further on his journey, for .is murdered hody is ths-
covered in the dining toom by his fai.hful dog. Ring 'Bin-Tin-
Tin, Jr.). Eventually another couple arrive at the inn, also 
asking for the Barlow camp, but they are questioned by Mounted 
Police, who are investigating lhe ('rim's, and the mystery deep-
ens when it is discovered that the newcomers are Mr. and Mrs. 
Barlow from England. 

With the help of the almost-human dog, the Mouintie starts out 
on his hu rut for the murderer, and he '01 lows in the tracks of a 



cisc's harris. s' Ii cU lvi tint, to a ha 'ri on tire Barlow cola Ii'. 

Herr' he discovers all I ti' rrs'irleiir'e he needs, but is clubbed to 
death and the kit hr i ensrriris r.inkriown. K inc. realizing that 
the Mountie is dead. sits off for headquarters and brings thi' 
Sergeant hack to the spot of the crime. 

'l'hr' siluatirirs reaches a climax when Elsie Barlow is almost 
st ra ogled it ,. her tied, gi v rig the Sergeant his final link in a chairs 
of I rir':rlrrrt Is t hat ma hi' at least half a diii,en people possible 
nut reei'ers. 

Keith SI range, iii char gr. of I he investigations, has the Ba rlows, 
t he Norton brothers ,zind Freddie, art old crank, gathered to 
tether. and there ire hr nr,rr rices the murderer, noise other than 
tie supposed Mr. Bar'li'w. He prives hint to he an impostr, really 

Robert Druid. si'i'retai'v to the Englishman and his wife, with 
whom he is in tov. The first viii rn, identified as Druid was in 
reality, Mr. Barlow, whir was killed because he stood in the w;iy 
of the lovers; the Mouirtir', Druid murdered because lie knew too 
much, and the attempted strangulation of Elsie was in order to 
hri'eorrie sole owner of the cr1 in p. king, liavi ng been kept outsi tie 
thu rio C tire sho'.v -utown . allowed to cot er the rorirn, where he 
writs the (air' of the hi 11Cr by mzsk i rig ii mud rush at him. 

Druid is colt s'rc'trrd for the murders. Mrs. l3unrlow is sentenced 
'is an aeconi p1cc, the Nmjon brothers are un Fin sonr'd for steal - 
turd, rod Strange trial Elsue are found guilty of hr'irid in love and 
crrtem1rr'Ll 10 t1 terra fir life. 

"TIMBER WAR" 
iReleast' No. 5146 1  

with Kermit Maynard 
6 reels—$6.00 

'I' nIcer 	r' ' 	n'.r' of those fas'r-mov I rig ret ron pictures 
l,rkr'ir Ill tire nrrnliu winds, with a bearitiful scenic background. 

The st<,rv is novel arid has rouse icr" intriguing Situations. A 
lorre girl, half-partner in a lumber mill, is competing with an 
uirscruputous rival coneu'rns. Her partner, an easterner, who has 
never come to investigate his share in the enterprise, lives ins a 
vague ss'a' in New York, The lii Ii rig of a large eOrrtrunct to the 
trirl 'S mill causes the i'ppositrrin to stir tip strife among her n'ren 
a rrd pit ts every obstacle in her path to hinder her from ful Il ill n 
the order. 

Kermit Maynard conies to the vicinity. Be is mistaken for an 
imposter- ttrts cur's tm work with flying fists and fights the 
i.'.irl's btittles. 

Anion g the mit my ii grirrnus scr'ries tIn' re is a hand-to-hand 
ills betwecu r May ira rcia rid tIre bully employed by the imposing 

factor The chin teEs iv heir oceri r during the felling of the huge 
'cc-c', the mighty baille with hundreds of lumber jacks to get 

mlii' timber to its rtes;irmatmnrn so the mill may continue to stay 
their: hrr',ittrl&'ss at'ti',r, as M;cs'rrard drives the train, hauling the 
last lvi, t rrmck of lw (Air a bmrr'nirrg trestle to ttre mill. Actiirrr 

"TOO MUCH BEEF" 
olease No, 5167. 
with Rex Bell 
6 roels—$6.00 

An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 
A 	r'rrir,'ridmc'itim' s,.'. tint 'tilt tim rri;irle Ii's' Ile l,,'inrv and Yumri 

lrmir -<m5rl if 	 I air! 'af-',r.iv can ii,' sei'nrr'rl ar'rrrss the Wagon 
W'imrr't Itaiicti . The Pr r'sident of the road, and ii nzrirup of stock-
hot 'hers, Senatiir Roggr', Mr. Murray and Paine, cattle ranctir'rs 

V to secure this. Ii' it ttie owner, Rocki' Pr row ri . refue to sell. 
I titer, Rocky, count ircg Is is herd, discovers that there are more 

cattle I liii n he car act 'trout for and notifies the Cattlemen 'S Asia) - 
rla:ir'rrs ttirnt apparent t' sornneonr, is using his bransd arid add rig 
crc tile 

 
to Iris herd iv it stir it lii knrria'tedgr', Johnny Argyle. in ndi'r' 

I ire asstn ii rert isa roe of 'l'urconi Stir I (It, is sent to irs vest ga to, 
'tucson makes a th'rrrrrrgls investigation. interviewing r'veryrrnr' 

thu t or bib I possi lily have any connection iv it h the case. Dr ri 
cviii trig hi' is at the iv agors Wheel Itarrets call irig on B uth Drown 
Rocky's sistr'r. v, i tIn sits rim Ire has become ivel I iiCOti ntr'd. As 
lb i'y are cx tint inrrs it the brands on stone pelts, someone shoots at 
them froirc the trritirtrt. 'i'riesons (iris back and later, by blood 
sta iris on the gn'crunrl . ii weavers that he has' tt)'arertt y winur'nrled 

hr 	alt ticker. Wtsi'ir It rccic v ret lrrris, Tcicrorr un ms that ttie shots 
rir pnrlrnthls' ii rid front Rocky's gui rs, as he has tIne orit y 35-55 

in thi rserrttch0rhoiirt. Short lv after, the sheriff arrives and arrests 
Rr'ky' for the mirrcti'r of Mucri'av, I tie nenir'by rancher. Ruth arrrl 
'i'iucnmcrrs antI Itie stieriff nUts Rocky liii rry to I he spot when, 
Mc rr;r',' Ii es'lenrd , In rrrdntr to further his own plans, 'l'ucson prc - 
tends he hetuevr's Risky is guilty. He warns Hr,r'kv not to talk 

When the I rinnt opi'nss. Pa i no, who Tucson has definitely con - 
reeled with ttrr' afl'-,'r and drafted to help him stage ii scene, 

thur eatr"Os to kid T',rr air -n as part of tile plarr to fret, Rocky and 
fritrl the real tort rrkn ','r' . Trccsr,n broils Irinnn to the draw and fires. 
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Paine falls, apparently badly hi:. Still acting, Painc says he has 
a confession to make before he (lied. Brown, he says, was framed 
by Senator Rogge. Rogge killed Murray and hoped to pin the 
murder on Rocky, forcing Ruth to give the ranch as security 
for Brown's defense. Rogge, pa=iic-stricken, draws his gun and 
is going to shoot Panic when Tucson grabs him. Paine, unhurt, 
jtu))ps to his feet and continues his denunciation of Rogge. 
Both he and Rogge are arrested. 

In the romantic scene at the end, Tucson and Ruth reveal 
their love for cacti other. 

"TOUGH TO HANDLE" 
(Release No. 5170) 

with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond 
6 reels---$6.00 

An elderly gentleman buys a sweepstakes ticket from a friend. 
Joke, and suspects something irregular when a woman in an-
other section of the country holds a similar winning ticket with 
the identical number when the drawing is announced in the 
daily papers. The thieves decide that to cover up they must 
print a new series of tickets and regain possessIon of the old. 
In the struggle to get the old man's ticket, he dies of heart 
failure. 

Mike, the old man's grandson, "ma meanwhile arranged for his 
sister, Gloria, to sing at Franko's night club, not suspecting that 
Franko is one of those directly responsible for his grandfather's 
death. 

In an effort to hush the entire matter, Franko offers Mike 
$5,000.00 for his grandfather's ticket, which he accepts. However, 
he contrives with his newspaper man friend, Ed, to uncover the 
whole dirty racket, meanwhile still suspecting Joke, in spite of 
his convincing talk and Suave manner. 

The two slrike up a chance .Wquaintance with a disguised 
under-cover agent for the Government, and the three set out to 
gather all the evidence possible against the racketeers. Mike 
gives this man, Reggie, several cl,ies, and the chase is on. Clara 
comes into the picture and Ed is discovered in her apartment and 
is kidnaped, following which Mik' and his sister meet a similar 
fate. The mob is staging its pay-off when Clara learns that they 
are planning to escape. She communicates with Reggie. 

Meanwhile, the three that have been kidnaped are forming 
a plan of escape and after a terrfic struggle with their guards. 
they gain possession of the guns j tat as Frinko arrives to rescue 
isis conferedates. but not until Ed and Gloria have gone for the 
police. As they reach the door, Reggic arrives and then they 
learn of his conspiracy in the plot and his alliance with the 
gangsters. An argument ensues and Franko is murdered by 
Reggic. Another fight is in the offing, when sirens are heard 
coming down the road and the place is surrounded by Police 
who quickly subdue the entire toot', leaving Ed and Gloria fondly 
embraced in cacti other's arms, while Mike looks on. 

"THE TRAIL BEYOND" 
(Releuse No. 5077) 

with John Wayne, Noah Berry, Jr., 
Noah Berry, Sr., and Verna Millie 

6 reels—$6.00 
Sent into the trackless wastes of the North on a quest for 

a missing girl, Rod Drew incets it college chum, Witbi. ., halt 
breed Indian, on the train. When Wabi becomes involved in a 
shooting scrape with a group of gamblers, Rod rescues him, and 
the two of them jump off the moving train, although Rod knows 
that in helping Wahi lie is making himself a fugitive from the 
law. 

Escaping a marshafl's posse, the pair push on into the 
wilderness, and discover in an abandoned cabinthe first clue to 
Rod's quest. It is a map of hidden gold on the upper Ombibaki 
River, and the two adventures determine to find it after a visit 
to George Newsome, factor of Walinosh House. and his daugl:-
icr, Felice. 

The quest is deferred, however, by the kidnaping of Felice. 
when Jules LaRocque, a renegade French-Canadian, learns of 
the presence of the map. In a thrilling encounter with the 
heavies, Rod and Wabi rescue Felice, and after Rod's quest and 
his growing romance with Felice have been complicated by the 
advent of Marie LaFleur, an accomplice of LaRocque's, the two 
youths start on the canoe trip up Ihe river. 

Captured by LaRocque, the two rescue a mounted policeman 
and continue their trip, while LaRoque is sent on a false quest. 
On their return with the gold, however, they are attacked in the 
river by LaRocque and his man, bet escape to Wabinosh House, 
although Ryan, the mounted policeman, is wounded. 

Rounding tip his henchmen, Lattocque determines to attack 
Wabinosh, but Rod learns of his jlans, and brings a mounted 
police detachment from a nearby ost in time to capture the 
gang. 
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"Traiil, of 'Fci'i'oir"  

"TRAIL OF TERROR" 
(Release No. 5125) 

with Bob Steele and Beth Marion 
6 reels—$6.00 

Spike M;irininii escapes from jail and proceeds to King City. 
A S10,000 reward is offered for his arrest. Spike, who is really a 
(overnnicnt detective, adopts this means of becoming intimate 
'.idti a sang that has lireri conducting holdups and perpetrating 
murders Sround lie little Western town, The head of the hand 
is Blake, who holds the position of Wells Fargo agent and is not 
riispected by the sheriff. Baxter, and local authorities, all of 
chain have bc-an .rt,it,le to cope with the outlaws. On the spot 

also June OD.iy. a girl Government agent who co-operates 
'sIb Spike. The ;hter falls in love with the sheriffs daughter. 

.1 ads', and she ret ii ins his a ffection. 
But it is necessary for Spike to identify himself with the 

iand its, and at fF sl Judy and her fattier believe him to be as 
oat as he seems to lye. Judy's young brother, Kent, has fallen 
ii to Blake's power, and up to the coining of Spike has been 
aompelli'd to assist the secret leader of the outlaws. After a 
:13Cc is rol,bed if its strong-box, Spike recovers the money by 
a clever trick. Dii rins the time he serves Baxter as a Deputy, 
Sm ke frees one 'if Blake's gang whom the sheriff arrested. 
Baxter jails Spike, ivito makes a getaway. Baxter appoints Blake 
a deputy. 'the ltt hr believes Spike doul,le crossed him and is out 
for revenge. 

Meanwhile jitter a series of adventures, S1,ike succeeds In 
let I ing young Kr-it out of Blak es clutches. Judy is jealous 
at June O't)av, v. hen she sees her in consultation with Spike. 
Spike learns that Blake's gang has arranged to raid and loot King 
120 V and he liastetis to the military post for aid. The sheriff's 
posse are trying Iii round u p the gang, when the cavalry arrive, 
the outlaws an' cauhilil l'l ween two fires, Blake is killed and 
liii' riot surrender. Spike is woinided in battle, but recovers 
under Judy's li-jitci cii ri, and the lovers face a happy future 
I 	i liii. 

"VALLEY OF THE LAWLESS" 
Release No. 5130) 

with Johnny Mack Brown, Joyce Compton 
and George Hayes 

6 reels—S6.00 
Ti ace }teyiiul is conies to the Valley of the Lawless, so-cat led 

liectilise 
 

of Ilsi toanlier cif bandits lading there. In years past 
Bruce ii era lid fattier, talc ira: a covered wagon train across the 
plains, ecintaninjl a vast fortune in gold buried the treasure 
when being attacked by bandits. Re colds and his entire group 
wi-re killed. but I lie got it was un toni ii by t lie bandits. Bruce is 
search inc for Jen k ins, leader of I lie bui:udits, whom he knows 
his have a map showing thu location of the treasure. Upon find-
jig lain, Jenkins denies his identity. Later, Jenkins is shot and 

ii uidc-tl. It ri ire bei ig a ivitness, shoots and lulls one of the 
tissaittuItS. The ud::r If arrives to find Bruce standing by the 
dejuul hoe:.'. v,the  Juii:is clairas was riturder. Before his death, 
,Tu'itkiuo av ii',. lii liii boulder, Amos, who with his daugh- 



ter Joan. and son Billy go in search of the gold. Bruce escape 
the law and happens by just as Joan and her brother are being 
attacked by bandits, thus gaining te admiration of these two, 
especially, Joan. The sheriff decides to clean up the valley. nd 
during the many adventures that fellow, Joan's father is killed 
by bandits, the blame being placed on Bruce. This turns Joan 
against him, but in the final showdown, Bruce risks his life to 
save Billy and Joan, engages in a hand to hand fight, kills Gar-
low, the outlaw, and is Instrumental in helping the sheriff round 
up the whole hand. In this clean-up, Bruce is cleared of the 
slaying of Amos, and Joan again has faith in him. They both 
plan happy futures together. 

"VENGEANCEINNA-W' 
with Rin-tin-tin, Jr., Bob Custer, Victoria Vinton 

6 reels—S6.00 	 (Release No. 5009) 
The Cloverdale Stage, its driver and a large stun of money 

has mysteriously disappesrcd. Some suspect the driver. Pop 
Warner, because it is known of his financial 	ficulties, but his 
daughter Mary, believes in her father's 	ocence. Ted Sanders, 
insurance detective, investigates the 	e and finds Hannah, a 
dog, at the bottom of a ravine wale ig over his dead master, Pop 
Warner. Ted rides hack to Ma . ranch with the dog and tells 
her of her father's tragic e . and how he found the stage but 
not the money. Meanwh ed cheeks up on things in town, but 
while lie is gone awa ' 0 attempt is made on the dog's life; the 
assailant getting 	y. A ivan revealing himself as the county 
deputy, agrees 	sIp Ted round uy this gang. Later, Ted sus- 
pects this nafi as an imposter, because of the way the dog, 
Hannah, acts when in his presence. Fhe truth is finally known, 
and when Ted is about to make this supposed deputy confess in 
court, a bullet is fired which hills the phoney deputy. Ted 
rounds up this kWgn 4h&ctewa.Usg,.,w,b9l.,c gang, the leader 
of which turns out to 'be the town's 
romance with Mary ends happily. 

"WATERFRONT LADY" 
with Ann Rutherford and Frank Alberison 

(Release No. 5015) 	 7 reels—$7.00 
Bonny Hillyer has recently been oromoted to manager of a 

gambling salon on a ship. Tom. the :ook-out at the gang plank, 
double crosses McFee, Bonny's boss, and the ship is raided by the 
police. In the commotion, Tom is killed by MeFee who thrusts 
the gun in Bonny's hand. Bonny, reatizing he may be accused of 
the murder, dives overboard and swims to a village of house-
boats. 

Be enters Alex's houseboat and masquerades as "Bill," a 
friend of Alex's who is intending to visit there. The neighbors. 
including Joan O'Brien, assume that he Is Bill and when the 
police arrive in search of Bonny, his identity is not discovered. 

Bonny sees O'Brien stealing money that Joan has saved and 
senses that he is going to gamble. He accompsnles O'Brien to 
Tony Spaldaloni's where a dice game is in progress. In spite of 
Bonny's efforts, O'Brien gets in ant is losing. Bonny, in an 
attempt to save the money, enters the game and is seen by Ted. 
Joan's fiance, who tells Joan that Roriny is taking all the money 
from her father. 

Bonny, in the meantime, sends the money back to the cabin 
but Joan, unaware of it, reprimands Bonny for gambling. Later 
when she finds the money, she apologizes to Bonny who tells her 
she is right—for the first time in his life he is beginning to 
think straight about gambling. 

Bonny, while saying farewell to Joan, is interrupted by Tod 
and Alex. They accuse him of being a murderer but Bonny flees. 

Joan, now dis-illusiOned about Bonny, is almost ready to marry 
Tod. Meanwhile Bonny calls Gloria. McFee's girl, and asks her 
to give McFee his address. However, Gloria visits Bonny and 
tells him she has tickets for Panamsz and expects to leave the 
country with him. They are interrupted by McFee who sends 
Gloria home. Bonny agrees when McFoe says he will get him out 
of the country but insists on seeing Joan before he goes. 

The police, notified by Gloria, arrive just as Ronny Is leaving 
the ship. Bonny is ready to take the blame when McFce con-
fesses he is guilty but that the shooting was an accident. 

As soon as McFee leaves prison, he will be made a partner in 
the new shore restaurant Bonny and Joan are planning. In 
other words, they are through with gambling. 

"WEST OF N]VADA" 
with Rex Bell 

(Release No. 5171) 	 6 reels—$6.00 
An Easlin Film EXCLUSIVE 

Mitt Haldain and his daughter, Helen Joan Barclay) are as-
slating the Indians mine gold on their reservation. Steve Cutting. 
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the tea- ic icecekec - , is (le'spi'raietv in ni'id of inoney and has 
suspicions that there is a rich vein of gold being worked on the 
rccse'rvation, and he therefore sends his henchman, Slade Sangree, 
to investi elate'. 

One day Ilaldain with Bald Eagle. a Navajo, is driving in to 
own in ace øld lord I ceaded with stuffed animals. They are at-

tacked by Sacegree acid his gang, but  Jim Lloyd Rex itell) and 
his pal, Watla Walla (Al St. John, riding that way conic to their 
rescue and drive the attackers off. ttald Eagle is wounded so 
they aceociepeeny the two back to llatctain's trading post in town. 
In het pert II on <ccci the animals, J i en and Walks Walla notice they 
are of relatively great weight and find they are stuffed with bags 
of gold (LUst. 

They make' no mention of this, however, but as time passes 
and toe two I nger on in the i'omnituuty .a romance develops 
bet ween Hi'tc'n a ted .1 inc and bet sveecc ''Sagebrush Rose" tthe 
Jtatdceln 's line, st-te eeper I and Wa I Ia Wall;,. 

Jim receivi's a letter tic i-nigh I lie local tiank bc'a ring evidence 
of being tace;tx'red situ, but decides not to teientioci it for the 
time tx'mg. I .atec, another teller for Jim arrives at the bank 
and Cutting opons it and replaces it with another hearing in-
formal OO Pu rporc it it to show J inc and his £cieicil are trying 
to fe red tleec ci cii en of the Indians. He hirings I lee forged letter to 
Ile'le'n and she hc'eonees suspicious of Jim and Watta Watla. 

Slack and iii s men in the meantime eaptii i -c ltaldc, in and Bald 
Ececte and Icicer HLAVII and Rose. Cutting havcug feillo'a'd the 
latter Ia ci, OCCi ends tlia t her dccc's (cot koest' S lade and seemingly 
has come to t bee i rescue for he gai us for them ttie'i r freedom. 
Ire ret urns tee cnn. bee I Slacle fat lows I ialdai ci to the diggings. 

Jim and Walla \ValLe are on tIter trail tee., and come to camp 
just to S!ade, cc taking .es - e'c' the gold .Jine goes in the front decor 
ci oct covec -s I hem s' lb ter t'al ta \Val l;i enters froinc the back. To-
gcther they fierce their sic rreodcr. 

Helc'n g c- ic'' s tm accusingly, but he explains the letter a 
feergery, and I cat he is rc;clly Senator Cardece's son, sent by his 
ice her to i:Ve'sI i elate the I net isee golit m ice, Cutting is captured 
cad roe: fe'cm',- Il,'te a cepeel cegeses to J ieee for leaving doubted Ii im. 
creel ccc tic, fcrccI scene we' see Jim and 1 -leleci wcetking off to-
gvther.  

TIM McCOY 
in 

aIWEST OF RAINBOW'S END" 
'Release No. 5183' 

Length, 6 reels—$6.00 
rice ,a former ranger, comes out of retirement to avenge the 

death of Lighlnin' Ed, his foster fattier, who had been sent 
to solve the mystery of a series of traice robberies. 

Tim senses that one Johnson and his head henchman, Speck, 
head this gaceg of bandits: and his suspicions are confirmed when 
Speck tries to ambush Tin,, and when various niembers of the 
gang try to kilt him. Through Joace Carter, who runs the local 
eating house, Tim learns that Johnson wants to buy the Carter 
ranch for a ridiculous sum, and that he is intimidating Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter to gain his ends, 

When the gaceg kills Happy, Tim's pal, Tim sets out to settle 
scores in earne'st. He stops Carter from selling his valuable ranch 
a nil learns I teat Joti nsoce is the agent sent by the rallss'ay corn-
pcercy to purchase the Cai'ter ranch legitimately, but that he want-
'-'d to make a private profit, and was therefore rcsponstble for 
the train micrderre and browbeating Carter. 

Johnson is arrested. Speck is killed in a gscn fight with Tim, 
and Joan and 'rim took forward towards a bright future together. 

"WHERE TRAILS DIVIDE" 
(Release No, 5040) 
with Tom Keene 

6 reels—$6.00 
Taco Alicci -1 ccc Keene • a young lawyer with aspirations, 

50c lie Ccc a She:, -  erc,acle enrinecte lee the law less tn',vn of Rawhide, 
Wlei'rc he cede-reels to practice, meets Bess Lacee eLoraicce Randalit, 
a (lance-hall girt, Nora Hart 'Eleanor Stewart), a genteel girl, and 
the new Deaee,n of Rawhide (Ctearles French). The coach is at-
tacked by leecee-lemen of Blackie, the town's had man and the 
leader (Warner Richmond I, and the driver is shot, 

'l'om beceemec a hero by stopping the runaway horses and 
bringing the coach into town with the gold shipment intact, lie 
meets his brother Billy David Sharp), the Wells Fargo agent 
who is rspocesihle for the safe delivery of money and mail. 
Billy, t:nbeknown to Tcm, is a henchman of Blackie's, and Bess, 
also a Iecneclepcan. inteceds to marry Billy to fecrther her own 
ambitions, 'l'oni is astwd by the Deacon, Nora, and time good 
people of the town. to take the post of sheriff, but he refuses, 
aeixeoecs to open his office as the town's lawyer. Bleickie sees in 
'root an invencitile enemy and attempts to kill him without sue- 
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Scene I urn the feature pirture, "W ere Trails Divide' 

cess. At this, Tom, with the encouragerient of Born, accepts 
the post of sheriff and decides to clean up the town. He realizes 
that his brother Billy Is a traitor, and as he talks with him. 
Billy is shot by one of Blackie's men. Tom Is accused of the 
crone and put on trial. About to be convicted on trumped-up 
evidence, Tom reveals his true identity, that of a representative 
of the National Express Company, sent to Rawside to punish the 
men who rob the singe. 

Billy recovers and confesses the deeds of Blackie and his men. 
Blackle is caught and his men killed in a thrilling climax. 

JACK RANDALL 
in 

"WHERE THE WEST BEGINS" 
(Release No. 5186) 

Length, 6 reels —$6.00 
Jack (Jack Randall) is thrown in jail by Barnes (Dick Alex-

ander) on a trumped up charge of cattle rustling, but manages 
to escape through the ruse of his pal Buzz (Fuzzy Knight). 
Barnes wanted Jack out of the way so he could argue Lynne 
Reed (I.uana Walters( into selling her ranch. Lynne is stage-
struck and is willing to part with the ranch so she can get 
money that will take her to New York for a "career." Jack is 
curious to know why Barnes is so insistent about buying the 
place, and decides to Investigate. He has Lynne thrown in jail 
on false pretenses to prevent her selling. Then, just as Jack 
discovers that there are valuable sulphur deposits on the place, 
Barnes catches him in his cabin, and there Is a fight in which 
Barnes escapes. He rushes to the )ail and has Lynne sign a deed 
made out to him, but Jack gets there hi time to stop him from 
filing the claim. He explains to Lynne. and she gives up the 
idea of a career other than a w)fcty one, for she and Jack marry. 

"THE WILDERNESS MAIL" 
(Release No. 5120) 

with Kermit Maynard 
6 reels—$6.00 

Runes Raine a fur trapper in the far north. is preparing a 
celebration in honor of his twin brother, Keith, because of his 
recent promotion in the Northwest Mounted. Not content to wait 
for his arrival. Rance sets out with his sled and team of huskies 
to meet him. Hearing the howls of a wolf pack, he rushes in that 
direction only to find his brother, Keith stripped of his clothing. 
handcuffed to a tree and dying of expreure. 

Rance manages to get Keith to the cabin of Lila Landau 
and her step-father, and sends Lila after a doctor while he ad-
ministers to the dying man. With his ast breath, Keith grasps 
out the tiame of his murderer—I.obo MeBain. 
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Hrnii'e 5(0(5 	ef.re;ntic'e. arid c'tes his life to finding his 
brot tier's 0 ii rtlerr'rs. The act ion dn'vr'tops to a tltrilluig climax, 
with Dance eaptu r inc Jules. one of Lobo's nun, and when j ntst 
at,00 t to learn jim name assumed by Lobo in that locality, having 
ii bullet thrrnnrgtm it window errdrng the outlaw's life. 

Landau, who is ri_ally Lobo. becomes very friendly with 
Ha rice I hrnnir gli the mccli urn of h is step-ctaiightc'r, and from her, 
learnS that a description of himself is coining through from the 
'n Gird SIrius on the Wildernuss Mail. Dot Ii Rance and Lobo 

at out to meet the mail, with Dance succn.rn'ding in doing so 
it st in I iioc' to hn,'lp the ma it carrier in his hal tIe v. jIb t.rnho's 
irren. The eat ru's is killed. Dance is badly wounded and, after 
limmig clr:rszr.mt over the rough moe country by his clog team, 

left In, r nlnd. Lila finds tim and takes Itios to the fur cache 
a turn v. trite I rev 1 rid two of Lobnn's men. Scorns them. Stance 

sr 'tsr tile sic'. ''i of Lobo's iilCiiti I y and sr'tS out to en plum trim. 
A proup if Mouritir's arc' just on the verge of capturing Lobo 

rriien Harness nntadty drives iii, puts l,oho on his sled and dashes 
ff ml ti lii n, tit' Pot ire iii pursuit. Stance drives Lobo to the 
tv trio to wit cli his brother had been elm nn red and thc're 
binds Johns to I hi_' srnnie I real mr'tnt . The Mount irs arrive and 

I rushy licnitth' tla,ncn' to urn over tire culprit to them. 
Alit, 	u 	is ''ii e,ic'tl. I1,IOCt tr'e,\nr.. and 	lie story c'ncts 

5;,'iS'tv 	in,' 'rOt 5cr. 

"WILD HORSE" 
fleIese No. 5013 

with Hoot Gibson, Alberta Vaughn and Slepin Fetchii 
7 reels—S7.00 

.1 itt 	ItniW C tSr nuts 	and his partner ''Sk,etc ....mis ito rodeo 
tOrts lininttinttl a joli. Coming to (totcnnel Ilium tlatts ranch, they 

I tori he ii I r rung out horses and uteri for,  his riritirilit mOo and 
und-up. Tines are sinen'essl,ml iii the try-outs, but find it is Live 

iti'cks hc 1' tie I tie rodeo is to be hn'lct. 
\Vni'rctuo inns 'chat to do in the nurcant inse. they hear of a 

v. to -horsO ''Tie flcvil" %vho has sn'rhnusty i mu rid one Turin, just 
to iii, girt track In (mm 1 tue range by a party of svi Id horse trappers. 
k'otntnet I-Ialt sm's publicity possibilities iii raving this palomino 
t:illnoin in ttrc' mnudeo rnn<t oflirrs one tirousnindt dollars to the nun 

sr - Ito brings trim in. 
Cit I)av is, seorlti's champinnn brick rig horse rider, goes alter 

I iris lrcrrsc its rtni j iii arid "Ske'eti'r," Taking a fighting stallion 
trinni the Colosii't's paslurO, Jim and Sheeter attempt to decoy 
"The Devil" and succeed in dining so. Gil discovers this, and at-
i'm pt to cut inn frcinu I of Jim in the wild chase, .3 ins ropes hint 
nod clu nips hire on t hir ground, captu ring t he wild stallion for 

himself. 
That night, Gil turns loose Jim and Skeeter's riding stock 

and when ,hrn gui's after them, sneaks to the corral and steal 
'"I'tim' Devil'' frcnrui Skirter, who catches him in the act and 
marches him to I Ire cr,hiii at tire point of a gino. II is attention 
attracted to flank Howard. peering in the window, Skei_'tcr is 
cooped by Gil and iii the fight that fol tows, is shot by Gil. 

Returiniiig to the shack. Jim finds tiis partner dead and 
''The Dint!" corn'. 'J'lu' Streriff arrives to recruisition a meal, dis-
covers the hnillumng. arid arrests .3 ru, On the way to town, they 
encounter Ilank Howard, wanted for batik rotrbery, arid who 
has cn,nnn'ealn'ct his loot in I Ire Cabin occup iect by Jim and Sheeter. 
Beating the Shirruf to the draw, lie shoots him, and Jim bandages 
his wounds arid takes hun to a ranclr while he gor's on to Colonel 
Stall's to si'llte his snore with Gil Davis. Here he finds that Gil 
has rntreativ (tell verent I tie stall loin, collr'c'tenl I tie money and left 
for,  towo. 

Through ttie ainl of C'otoriet Hall and his daughter, Atice, 
Jim succnrects it escaping the sheriff by Ii id ing out at tine ranch 
until rocteir day w heir he hopes to he atule to accuse Gil of 
Sheeter's mntrnlr'r. At the rodeo Gil sees Jim and known he is 
there to accuse limO, so lie makes a hurried departure. With Gil 
1501w, there is no one to rhtc '"rIse Devil" tinitil Jim expresses 
wilt ingnrrss. 'J'lirr'e tutinutr's tatn'r hi' brings the st;rl lion to a slzind - 
still to the applairsi' of the crowd, 'linen, the sheriff steps up and 
places toni umunler,  ri rrest. 

Jim escapes fi'iirts jail and goes rifler (lii. In the rureantinie, 
Gil surprises Hank Howard at his cache and takes the loot frorsi 
him, clubbing turin v,'iIh his gun. Jun overtakes Gil irs a narrow 
gorge and rnips'a Is ni frc.rn a tree, 'lire Slieri fI, has' rig lnuuind I lank 
and learni rrg of lie di nect inns taken by Gil, takes up the trail and 
conies Ott Gil and j i or, Gil tries 1cm pi nr I tie inu rcln'r of Slceetr' 
oil Jim rrntil Harris tells of sen'rmug the strnii:lSte Ilurtirtltli thin' c'atnin 
Wi iSdow. Jim's mist' r' 155 nist G it is roi sipt etc mi rid Jr irs is released 
mind i'etnirmis to tur, ltstl ranch. 



"WILD HORSE ROUND-UP" 
(Release No. 5215) 

with Kermit Maynard 
6 reels—$6.00 

The Standard Railroad Company contemplates running its road 
through White Horse Valley. This is known by Charlie Done, 
who seeks to buy all of the land possible In the valley, so as to 
reap huge returns by reselling to the railroad. 

Ranchers are forced to sell through fear ci the "Night Riders," 
a group of henchmen brought together by Joan to terrorize the 
ranchers. Doan is making the valley a tough place in which to 
live. 

Ruth Williams, a beautiful young girt, is the owner of the 
Running M ranch. She lives there with her kid brother, seven 
years of age. Done has trIed repeatedly to buy the Running M 
ranch, as this is the key property in the valley. Ruth refuses 
to sell at any price. Done orders his henchman, Steve, to make 
it hot for Ruth, but tinder no circumstancss harm her. 

Jack Benton, with his pals, Harry, Hill and Chuck, ride by the 
Running M ranch. They are held up by Dick, Ruth's kid brother, 
and, at the point of a gun, forced to make tracks for the ranch 
house. Dick's boyish ambition is to round tip the "Night Riders." 
Jack and his pals take all of this in fun and exaggerate great 
fear. Ruth sees the humor in the situation and Jack learns from 
her all about the "Night Riders" and of Doan's efforts to buy 
the ranch. Being short of help for the rc.und-up, Jack and his 
pals hire out to her as extra hands. 

The barn on the Running M ranch is set on fire, but the 
culprits, Steve and Pete, of Doan's gang, manage to make their 
escape. 

Doan learns that Jack has bought an option on Jimmie Green's 
ranch and uses this to turn Ruth agains: Jack and she orders 
him from the ranch, never to sot foot upon her property again, 
under the penalty of being shot. Her kid brother, loyal to Jack, 
wants to go with him, but Jack insists u:aon him staying at the 
ranch to protect Ruth. 

Doan moves to force Jack to leave the country and, in the 
showdown. Jack reveals that he is the special investigator for 
the railroad, and Is empowered to make purchases of property 
for the right of way in his own name. Jack ties up with Doari 
In the deal to get the property, apparently double-crossing his 
employers. The first move is to force Ruth to sell aand Doan S 
gang drive off all of her stock. but they are outwitted by Jack 
and his pals and Jack regains Ruth faith and her hand, to little 
Dick's great delight. 

"WITH LOVE AND KISSES" 
(Release No. 507) 

with Pinky Tomlin and Toby Wing 
7 reels'-47.00 

"Speck" Higgins is the product of z small Eastern farming 
community and he is possessed with a very definite talent for 
song writing. He can compose these songs only when he is down 
In the pasture milking his favorite cow. Minnie. He submits one 
of his newest compositions to Don Gray, unscrupulous radio 
crooner, with a request that Gray sing this song on his next 
broadcast. On the air that night "Speck" hears the announce-
ment that Gray will sing his newest composition that he (Gray) 
just completed. Greatly angered when he hears his song that he 
expenses from the local Sheriff, using Minnie as collaterai. 

Upon arrival in New York he makes an attempt to see Gray, 
but gets into a fight with Gray's publicity manager and he lands 
in jail. When Gray learns that "Speck" is in town and in jail 
he bails him out. While in jail he m'?ets Gilbert Holbrook, an 
inebriated lawyer, whose sister is an ertertalner at a night club. 
had requested Gray to sing, he is determined to go to New York 
and collect from Gray. For this purpose he borrows railroad 

Gray takes "Speck" to a night club that night and has a con-
tract drawn whereby "Speck" will write all of his songs for 
Gray's use. At 'he club "Spec" recognizes Barbara Holbrook as 
the girl with whom he had a previons encounter In his home 
town when her automobile broke down , . , a romance develops 
between them. While Gray and "Speck" are drawing their con-
tract, the proprietor of the club, a notorious racketeer, overhears 
the entire deal and later forces Gray to turn over "Speck's" con-
tracts to him. "Spec" Is then brought to the apartment of the 
racketeer and ordered to write some songs for the publishing 
house that the racketeer will use for a new swindle scheme. 
"Speck" cannot write without Minnie, his favorite cow, beIng 
at his side, so the cow is Imported and she Is lodged In the 
front room of a luxurious apartment house. He is not long 
In composing his first number, but immediately regrets turning 
It over to the gang when Barbara points out that he Is foolishly 
giving the mob thousands of dollars for nothing at all. 

Gray then attempts to undermine the racketeers, who literally 
dole the contract for "Speck's" m.islc from him by stealing 
Minnie, thereby preventing "Speck" from carrying out his part 
of the bargain. 
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rurving climay, Holbrook. Barbara and Speck' sue-
ccii in fr ndirrg Minnie ar.d force the  i aclicteers to reorganize 

arid form a legitimate publishing company, giving "Speck" half 
tire profits in all of his songs. 

As the end draws near "Speck" is seen singing to Barbara 
bow home rigs in on the farm with Miii nc rest lug in the pasture 
nor, hi'. 

"YOUNG AND BEAUTIFUL" 
(1cl€'ase No. 5057) 

with William Haines, Judith Allen, Joseph Cawthorne, 
John Miljan and Ted Fio-Rhto and His Orchestra 

7 reels—$7.00 
Ihe stii v tilts, I the cr mice tirt'.vce,i Bob Preston, a studio 

a. agent. unit .June Date. \Vr,in.pas J3a1,v Star. By exerting 
mi - v high po,vertal stunt Ire arrows of, Bun pilots June to the 
very lot cii ta of rue 0 stardom. June, however, would much 
uric,' live a (1 utt't life of w if,' and mother, and has no great 
li'sire for a screen career. The more Bob boosts June to 

nrlrecss, the further apart they become: Bob delaying their wed-
ding, riot because he (foes not lve June. liii' because lie is afraid 
t hat Ii nowlr'rlge of her lrrarrrrigc will injUre her status as a star. 
,taters an' hrrnrght to a cimux when Jirri:' turns to a wealthy 

p trvt 0" and d ecides to elope 'er ti hr ri. This brings Bob to the 
ctrirutiorr of what is nlears tin lose Juor% md he plays his last 
11110 card Ond rvins her brick again. 

In' c;iO not overcome his fir r for puhi I icite, and instead of a 
quiet wi'ild org as eonternpl;iled by June, they start on their 
t ronruy noun escorted by a squad ron of army plates that Bob 
t.ris 'promoted." 

'rl,is l,rodtietton gives an inside light into the real Hollywood 
rrrotion pretir ic colony .  ,.'i groti p  of err rirest, lu, rd work trig people 
who lhtpk, drerr:rr and live motion p1,: tOrus. Intimate studio 

'err's show exactly and aeeriratu'ly many ,ctrrul phases in the 
of i notion pIC cm. 

"YOUNG DYNAMITE" 
(Release No. 5025) 

with Frankie Darro, Kane Richmond, Charlotte Henry 
6 reels—$6.00 

Jot,1 'David Sharpen is ccicbr.utinrii Iris first day of service with 
tire note notice. He and his sister, Jane Charlotte Henry), Fred-
cire uF'ranrkic Darror. his younger brother, and Tom (Kane Rich-
nronit -, the girt's fiance, are laugtring and joking at the break-
trust table of the Shields' family home, wren a cat] comes over 
tie rudro that two brun<hi",s rave just killed a reputable lawyer. 

~ , ;~ (fl  wounded his prIvate watchman. 
Jr ii unit 'ron rise to the emergency, as troopers should, and 

nt ia 	i:r their tars irrirrurdiritety itt hopes of capturing the 
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Scene from the feature picture, 'Yoing Lynamite" 

bandits. Freddie, who hopes some day to qualify is a trooper, 
also leaves and by an odd coincidence not only encounters the 
two bandits, Spike Canton Young) and Butch (Pat Gleason), 
but manages to get away with a bag of gold which formed the 
principal toot from the murder. 

The outlaws abandon their plans for flight until they can find 
Freddie and recover their loot, and while seeking the boy, they 
are seen and recognized by John. He halts them and rather than 
submit to capture, they add the murder of the rookie polIce 
officer to their list of crimes. The shots are heard by Tom and 
Freddie, who arrive too late to see the murderers, and the pair 
swear to track down and bring to justice the murderers. 

Returning to headquarters with Tom, Freddie is able to iden-
tify :he wanted pair as men whose pictures are listed in the 
rogue's gallery as belonging to the mob of Flash Slvin (William 
Costello), a group which has been Involved in almost every form 
of illegal activity in that vicinity. Slavin, rated a big timer among 
the racketeers, has supposedly "gone straight," zind for some 
t:me has been operating a gold smelter. 

Tom tells Inspector Endeberry Frank Austin) that he doubts 
the reputed Information on Slavin, and his gang had maneuver-
ed both the killing of the Iwyer and John. Endeberry assigns 
Tom to follow this case through, and discloses thc.t the Federal 
Government has been checking up on Siavin for some time, 
under the assumption that the smelter was used to melt down 
and adulterate illegally purchased gold. He gives Tom the data 
which he has at hand. 

Thus armed, Tom beards the lion in its den and goes direct to 
Slavin, only to find that the smelter owner has air-tight alibis 
for every man connected with his organization. Undaunted he 
ecks other sources of information to prove his ease. 
When he returns to the Shields' home for dinner that night, 

there is a message taking Tom off the Slavin case and ordering 
him to work elsewhere. Realizing that Slavin has used his stand-
ing with some crooked politicians to get this freedom from 
scru:iny. and that Tom cannot offer much help in finding his 
brothers killers, Freddie takes the matters In his own hands. 

He gets word to the suspected pair that if they will come to 
his house, he will return the valuable package which he got away 
from them that morning. The pair come, but not alone, Only to 
find that crooked politicians may be able to get the state police 
pulled off of the case, they have reckoned withcut the loyalty 
of Freddie and Tom, and the untiring vigilance of he men of the 
'Jnited States Secret Service. 

A series of piled-up thrilling incidents m.ark the outwitting of 
the gold racketeers, leaving the death of the younz trooper fully 
avenged. Freddie a very proud young man, and Tom and Jane 
iacirtt,' the future boldly, uitli every promise of earned happiness, 
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"YOUNG EAGLES" 
(fease \O. 5179 

The First Officially Endorsed Boy Scout Production 
9 reels—S9.00 

An Eastin Film EXCLUSIVE 
A aii i S, ut h America 'lital 	he reward offered by 

I a' 0ev 'Sc, 	1 A tirrica to the tutu, ni ,,'is of their organ- 
i ut ion who. 	ring the year, prove thorn selves most worthy. Jim 
Adams of Xi' a \ork and Bobby Ford of Beverly hills are the 
1 

I. 

winners- o:ii' scortng for achievement and the other for 
valor--and. oit I tie first day designated for the start of the trip. 
they meet for the first time at the Los Angeles airport. 

The tik' If proves a memorable occasion, enlivened by the 
pt'Csefl('C of the local Buy Scout unit, on hand to bid the travelers 
goodbye. Alt the ltlanct rises and turns its nose title south the 
youngsters rind I he air with cheers. 

Over Central America a terrific storm disables the plane. 
'cli ich go's down in a tail-spin, but fortunately comes out of it 
tinel lands in a river. The boys and their dog are unhurt, but 
t tel r av ititor. MtiCli'tt ii. suffers a badly wrericited back. 

After givtltc ilacClean first aid, the boys build a crude raft 
arid prop,'llinc it with poles, start down the river in hope of 
ftnding help and supplies. They attempt to capture a wild hog, 
but a fter an i n ileasirit experience with a jaguar and a school 
of crocodiles. are forced to return empty-handed. it is after 
tiark when they reach camp only to find MacClean gone and 
evidcnce that a grou p of Indians has paid htni a visit and prob-
ably taken him prisoner. The boys figure it best for them to set 
out along the river ruttier than risk the chance of capture them-
selves, and .tfler a nights jotirney they reach in apparently 
deserted Indian village. However, they are attracted by the sound 
of moaning a rid in one of the straw huts find an old man In 
an advanced state of illness. On his deathbed, he gives them a 
map reveal:nc the location of the hidden treasure of Los Indios. 
warning them that finding It will not be easy. After burying the 
old titan, tile boys proceed undaunted and eventually find them-
selves in a cave well stocked with gold and precious stones, in 
;ittenspttitg to get an old chest down from a ledge, they loosen 
some rocks and only a hurried exit saves them from possibly 
bring buried alive. 

Hearing the report of a revolver, they are led to believe that 
MacClean is nearby, but tipon going in that direction they 
find themselves face to face with a band of Mayas. Jim manages 
to get possession of the revolver which he thrown into the 
gorge, but he is captured while Bobby escapes and retrieves the 
revolver. 

By donitinit the ceremonial garb of one of the Mayas. Bobby 
is enabled to enter the camp undetected. lie conceals himself In 
a tree and utilizes hitii time by fashioning a strong bow. That ( 
night lie demolishes the Indian camp by shooting flaming arrows 
in to Ilie straw huts, then, rescuing Jim, they both escape. 

The next morning they meet Condylos, a Greek trader, along 
the river, and they gladly accept his invitation to go with hint 
Ii) the coast. it does not, however, take Condylos long to show 
his true colors, for while Bobby goes ashore to look for Mac-
Clean, the ft reek relieves Jun of his treasure and deserts him 

'i'elue ft'orn the fealtiie picttll'C. 



on an island. Jim swims ashore to overtake Condylos, but In-
stead encounters the Indians and sees, to his amazement, they 
have already captured Bobby and the Greek. 

At that moment the attention of the Msyas is diverted by an 
attack from bandits, headed by the des'wrado, Jose Pinardo. 
When the bandit leader searches Condylos and find the gold 
and precious stones, he is delighted. The wily Greek instantly 
senses that he can play upon Jose's avariciousness to win his 
freedom, and offers to lead the desperado to the cave where 
more treasure may be found. The three prisoners are nevertheless 
taken to Jose cabin. 

After having wandered in the jungle for days, delicious with 
fever. Macclean had reached civilization and notified authorl-
ties and Boy Scout headquarters of the boys' plight. Soon a 
squadron of planes is searching the jungle country, Jose's bandit 
gang is captured, the boys rescued and all three Americans on 
their way back home. 

Upon their wecorne arrival, a great ovation is given them. 

Advertising Material 
on 

"YOUNG EAGLES" 
DeLUXE TRAILER—Approximately 20* ft.. lfmm. Gives 

Actual Motion Picture Scenes of the Production to-
getlier with Animated Titles and Musical Background. 
Available on both Feature and SerIal Version, Rate, 
SOc per week or fraction thereof, 

REGULAR TRA5LER—Approximatly 50 ft., ltmm. Gives 
Scenes of Production together with Animated Titles 
and Musical Background, Available for both Feature 
and Serial Version. Rate 25c per week or fraction 
thereof, 

HERALDS. Effective lithographed heralds giving scenes 
and punch copy. Sic 4x5. Four Pages. 250 for $1.00; 
1000 for $3.50, f. a. b. Davenport. Space on back page 
for Imprinting of place, date, time. etc., etc. 

Please 

Cooperate... 

+++ 

All sound programs over one 400 ft. reel 
in length are supplied on 1600 ft. Bell & 
Howell reels. In 1600 ft. reels we use only 
this one make as it has proved to be the 
most generally satisfactory. Our shipping 
cases are made to fit this type of reel. 
Therefore, when returning sound pro-
grams rewind if necessary in order to re-
turn program on Bell & Howell reels. A 
charge of $2.25 will be made against user 
for each reel of any other make exchanged 
for a Bell & Howell reel when program is 
returned. 
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CLASSIFIED LISTINGS 
OF FEATURE PICTURES 

Each oF thesc' ub,iects is flsted alphabetIcally and 
described in 11w FeatUre section of this catalog. 

Jack Randall Westerns 
D,AN(;ER VAIL.F:Y 
I AN!) OF I' I) ;ILTLNG THEN 
HI DELLS IF TILE l)AWN 
STARS DV SR A IL I '/,ONA 
\VIIEI-LE TILL: \VFST BEGIN'S 

John Wayne Westerns 
'ritE S1'A!L I'.\CKFIL 
TILE 'I'Ii,\l I BEYOND 

Fred Scott Musical Westerns 
'ITIF F'LGIITINC; L)EPI,"CY 
\LEI,00V UI" THE RAN(;E 
'IllS rLANRI:I)'s ROUNDUP 
'VILE (10 \ 01 NO ('OWBOY 
ROMANCE RIDES THE RANGE 
SONGS AND BULLETS 

Rin-tin-tin, Jr., Action Melodramas 
C,•\IIYL ( -)F TILE MOUNTAINS 
sKIrIT, AND CROWN 
'IllS SR vF:Il TRAiL 
TILE 'LEST 
'lIMBER L'A'I'HOL 
VENG,\NCE OF RANNAH 

Tim McCoy Westerns 
('ODE (IF'')' LIE RANGERS 
THE GHOS'I' I'A'rROL 
'IRE LION'S DEN 
TILE MAN 111010 CONTOWN 
THE OUTlAW DEPIJ'J'Y 
ROARLN' RUNS 
WEST OF RAINBOWS END 

Rex Bell Westerns 
TILE IDAHO 1<10 
LAW AND LEAD 
MEN OF 'ILLS PLAINS 
STORMY THAT1S 
TOO MUCH BEEF 
WEST OF NEVADA 

Tom Tyler Westerns 
CIIFYF:NNE RIDES AGAIN 
LOST RANCH 
PINTO RUSTLERS 
ITOAMIN' WILD 
SANTA F'S BOUND 

Kermit Maynard Action Features 
TILE FTc;ILTIN(:; TEXAN 
NORTLIERN FRONTIER 
ROUGH TLIDINC RHYTHM 
'lIMBER WAR 
TILE WLL.1'FII1NESS MAIL 
WILL) 1101155 ROUNDUP 

Classics of Literature 
RT,ACK BEAUTY 
TILE CATtING OF DAN MATTHEWS 
GIRT OF 'I'HE I,LRBEITI,OST 
')LIE TIO))SIFR SCILOOI,MAS'IER 
JANE LITRE 
KEEPER (IF' TILE BEES 
I VELE NIEN 
I ORNA I)OON'E 
'IllS LUCK OF ROARING CAMP 
'FILE Ml NE Wri'll THE IRON 1)0011 
THE 01,1) CURIOSITY SILOP 
OLIVER TWIST 
ROBINSON CRUSOE 
'rtls SC AITIFT LETTER 
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CLASSIFIED LISTING 
OF FEATURE PICTuRES 

Each of these subjects is listed alphabetically and 
described in the feature section of this catalog. 

Musical Comedies 
KING KELLY oF' THE U. S. A. 
THE OLD HOMESTEAD 
SING WHILE YOU'RE ABLE 
SWEETHEART OF SIGMA CR1 
SWING IT PROFESSOR 
TIIANIcs FOR LISTENING 
WITH LOVE AND KISSES 
YOUNG AND BEAUTIFUL 

Johnny Mack Brown Westerns 
BETWEEN MEN 
BRANDED A COWARD 
THE CROOKED TRAIL 
THE DESERT PHANTOM 
ROGUE OF THE RANGE 
VALLEY OF THE LAWLESS 

Frankje Darro Action Melodramas 
ANYTHING FOR A THRILL 
HORN TO FIGHT 
BLACK GOLD 
THE DEVIL DIAMOND 
THE HEADLINE CRASHER 
MEN OF ACTION 
RACING BrOOD 
TOUGH TO HANDLE 
YOUNG DYNAMITE 

Bob Steele Westerns 
BRAND OF THE OUTLAWS 
HIDDEN VALLEY 
TRAIL OF TERROR 
SMOKEY SMITH 
LAST OF THE WARRENS 

Hoot Gibson Westerns 
CAVALCADE OF THE WEST 
FEUD OF THE WEST 
FRONTIER JUSTICE 
THE LUCKY TERROR 
THE HIDING AVENGER 
SWIFTY 
WILD TIORSE 

Tom Keene Action Features 
THE GLORY TRAIL 
GODS COUNTRY AND THE MAN 
110KG KONG NIGHTS 
ROMANCE OF THE ROCKIES 
WHERE TRAILS DIVIDE 

Mystery and Detective Features 
BEHIND THE GREEN LIGHTS 
BELOW THE DEADLINE 
BRIDGE OF SIGHS 
CONFIDENTIAL 
THE CRIME PATROL 
THE DARK HOUR 
EASY MONEY 
ELLIS ISlAND 
THE GHOST WALKS 
THE ROUSE OF SECRETS 
I COVER CHINATOWN 
IT COULDN'T HAVE HAPPENED 
MISSING GIRLS 
MOTIVE FOR REVENGE 
THE MYSTERIOUS MR. WONG 
ONE FRIGHTENED NIGHT 
THE PERFECT CLUE 
THE ROC;UE'S TAVERN 
SPECIAL AGENT K-7 
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CLASSIFIED LISTING 
OF FEATURE PICTURES 

Each of these iibj 	is Usteci alphabeticafly and 

described 1!j the h tare sect on of this catalog. 

Comedy Dramas 
CITY LIMITS 
DOUGHNUTS AND SOCiETY 
GIRL OF MY DREAMS 
hAPPINESS C. 0,  D. 
IN'S HE MONEY 
'hUE LOUD S1'EAKER 
MAKE A JvIII,I.ION 
MIllION DOLLAR BABY 
MONEY MEANS NOTHING 
TILE NU'l' FARM 
BET) LIGHTS AHEAD 
SITE HAD 'I'O CHOOSE 
SUCCESSFUL FAILURE 
THREE OF A KINI) 

Melodramas and Aciion Dramas 
A'I'I,ANTIC FLIG ill' 
DLAZING BAHIIII:IIS 
BOY OF' 'IlIE S'rBF:EI'S 
COUNTY FAIR 
'THE HEADlINE WOMAN 
KENTUCKY 131,UE STREAK 
LADIES CRAVE EXCITEMEN'I' 
'rHE I,IVF \V!RF 
TUE LOST JCN(;l.F: 
I,osr IN 'rITE STI T ATOSI'}ISRE 
'IHE MARINES ATIE COMING 
A MILLION 'ro ONE 
MUTINY AHEAD 
NATION AFLAME 
THE 01). R.\IrIFITs 
RECKLESS ROADS 
SOCIAL ERROFT 
SIJICII)E SQIAD 
WA'FERFPCNT' 1.'d)V 

Important Notice.. 
+++ 

A. great hllilLy lew releases are made 
available every rflOfltil and at frequent 
periods hIlilet IRS aI'C issued announcing 
these. if this catalogue was mailed you 
direct from 0110 of our libraries VOlT U name 

is alrc'acly OR 1)01' list to UCCCiVO these an-
Ilouncenlents as isucI. However, if it 
was provided by (InC of OUT' dealers, the 
post card which is in that event mounted 
inside the front cover, should be filled in 
and mailed to the library so that your 
name may be added to this list. Your Co-

operation will be gI'eat lv appreciated. 



Serials 

Serials can be booked only on the basis of 

one chapter to show or start the same day 

each consecutive week. If a show cannot 

be given on the sei day or days any cer-

tain week, the chapter booked for that 

period must be omitted. 

"BURN 'EM UP BARNES" 
with 

Frankie Darro, Lola Lane and 
Jack Mulliall 

(Release No. 5034-S) 
Barnes was well-called "Burn 'Em Up Barnes," for he was a 

'. speed-demon and a "champ" a: any style of racing. After adopt-
ing Bobble, the kid brother of his buddy who was killed in a- 

., _xace Barnes enters into partnership in an auto transportation 
,.business with Marjorie Temple, whose life he has saved in a 

pattle with -transportation - raekete. 
Drummond, a scheming promoter, knows that land Marjorie 

has Inherited contains very valuable oil deposits, and tries every 
means to wreck her business and force her to sell her land at 

'-. low figures, 
"Burn 'Em Up Barnes" and his pal Bobble, take desperate 	,,.. 

chances to raise money to pre -,ent Marjor*  losing her property, 
) In çvery race Barns enters, atempts are 'made on his life. By 

his (uper-human skill as a ptic't he comes through terrific auto, 
airplane and motorcycle crashes, until finally, aided by Bobbie, 
who has become an "ace" newsreel cameraman, Barnes over-
comes the gigantic odds of men and money against him and 
wins out. 

/ 

Twelve Super-Speed Chapters 
1—KING OF THE DIRT 

TRACKS 2 reels—$2.00' 
2—THE NEWS REEL MURDER 2 reels—$2.00 
3—THE PHANTOM WITNESS 2 reels—$2.00 
4—THE CELLULOID CLUE 2 reels—$2.00 
5—THE DECOY DRIVER 2 reels—$2.00 	

. 
6—THE CRIMSON ALIBI 2 reels—$2.00 
7—ROARING RAILS 2 reels—$2.00 
8—THE DEATH CRASH 2 reels—$2.00 
9—THE MAN HIGHER UP 2 reels—$2.00 

10—THE MISSING LINK 2 reels—$2.00 
11—SURROUNDED 2 reels—$2.00 
12—THE FATAL WHISPER 2 reels—$2.00 
Chapter One, 'King of the Drt Tracks," is actually three reels 

in 	length, but 	for 	convenici)e 	in 	booking 	and 	billing 	it 	is 
actually classed and charged as two reels. 
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"FIGHTING WITH 
KIT CARSON" 

with 
Johnny Mack Brown 

Serial 7Pi.321t-S' 

story 	. folds 

 

n o more stirring pigm to thrill posterity than 
thole wtiiih tell of liii' glriniotuus gruwttl of the great American 
West. History immortalizes no greater heroes than that little band 
of fr ont icr scouts whose daring hands and gal loot hearts wrested 
that vast territory from ruthless savages: who braved famine, 
torture, and every manner of human hardship: who died alone 
and unsung to add this new arid productive land to the American 
Union. 

Dot. though many of these brave pioneers went down to defeat 
rind tiarnetiss graves, there is one sehose explOitS still ring in 
the ears of his ir'llowmen and wilt he recounted as long as men 
gather 10 tell tab's of tu'avery. Ttoit man is Kit Carson, pioneer 
icout, India ii fighter, and wagon-train escort on the most dan - 
cerous of the new world's r'xpeditionS Carson, whose daring. 
skill, antI sit n atclic'd knowlettge of the A mericrin wilderness 
tirade the opeting of these trackless wastes to commerce possible. 

't'he dritnirit ic story of this I welvi' chapter serial is the story 
of Kit Carson. In the early 1840s, when the story opens, Carson 
is being used I escort a shipment of gold that must he rushed 
ti the Pacific Coast. Carson advises a delay to enable him to 
pick a dependable guard, but Elliott. the government agent. 
insists I hit they start at once. Reynolds. a blackguard, over-
hears the plan and rt:shes to the Krrift Trotting Post with the 
news' 

Kraft plans to arize the gold. To further his plans, he plots the 
nrurttei' of Chief Dark Eagle. When the Chief's body is fotirid. 
his son suspects the white settlers and calls upoti his men to 
follow him to war. 

Reynolds roins the gold-train guard. While Carson rides ahead, 
}tevnolds and sone of his followers murder others of the loyal 
guards. Reynolds accuses Carson, who is jailed. Fargo, a friend 
of Carson, tins clisnippeared with the gold. 

Jim Bridge, learning of Reynolds treachery.  .,'iids Carson to 
escape jail. These two. acconipninied by Joan, Fargo's yoting 
(lattghtei', rush toward the scene of the murders in the coveted 
wagon. They air, attacked by Intlians. Bridge is killed, As Carson 
tried a triad 'Irish to srtetv, his trorses, maddened by the attack, 
v cci' frOtis the road acd dash dowfl the mnoui:t a in-side. 

Carson lat,s for the rei is rind falls under the wagon totigue. 
Tllitided with iage, the horses dash on. Then, with a vicious 
crash the wnigotr splinters against a tree—and the first of the 
t',.elve tlirillirg' chapters of ''Fighting with Kit Carson'' is ended. 

Act ion, timyslerv, tin Its, and suspense spells the keynote of 
its serial. fled men fighting side by side with their white 

lj rot hers Trgzrclri'r us white men bet nivi ii it built And the 
tiiVteioI!:. skid 	rI 	s. the hitnick'i urriuiirnils tie 	Vest has 
15cr 

Twelve Exciting Chapters 
I--The Mystery Riders 2 reels_$2.00* 

2—The White Chief 2 reels—S2.00 
3—Hidden Gold 2 reels—$2.00 
4—The Silent Doom 2 reels—S2.00 
5—Murder Will Out 2 reels—S2.00 
6--The Secret of Iron Mountain 2 reels—S2.00 
7—The Law of the Lawless 2 reels—$2.00 
8—Red Phantoms 2 reels—S2.00 
9--The Invisible Enemy 2 reels—S2.00 

10—Midnight Magic 2 reels—S2.00 
11—Unmasked 2 reels—S2.00 
12—The Trail to Glory 2 reels—$2.00 

'Cliriirtr' ()ra 	l'lru' 	.\t,,lrs 	lids' irtinity 	lii'' teds 	it 
hr 	it 	 II riles' 	Ill 	 iri<!Irt S 	 n 	b:rrrJ:t 	is 
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Romance Productions presents 

"YOUNG EAGLES" 
(Release No. 5179-S) 

Officially Endorsed by the Boy Scouts of 
America 

Twelve Thrilling Chapters 

1—THE CRASH 2 reels—$2.00 

2—DRUMS OF HATE 2 reels—$2.00 

3—CITY OF THE DEAD 2 reels—$2.00 

4—BRIDGE OF DOOM 2 reels—$2.00 

5—TREASURE TRAILS 2 reels—$2.00 

6—FANGS OF FLAME 2 reels—$2.00 

7—TROPIC FURY 2 reels—$2.00 

8—WINGS OF TERROR 2 reels—$2.00 

9—THE LOST LAGOON 2 reels—$2.00 

10—JUNGLE OUTLAWS 2 reels—$2.00 
11—TRAPPED 2 reels—$2.00 

12—OUT OF THE SKY 2 reels—$2.00 

• Chapter One, 'Thc Crash," is actually three reels In length, 
but for convenience in hooking and billing It is actually classed 
and charged as two reels. 

"Young Eagles" is also available in a Ieature version, the de-
scription of which will be found on page ill. This feature de-
scripton gives a general idea also of the serial story. 

Rigid Film 
Inspection... 

—after each booking assures trouble-free 

exhibitions for every user. 

Good Leaders . 

Good Splices . 

GOOD FILM! 
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SHORT SUBJECTS 

Travel, Scenic, Sport 
and Novelty Films 

- 	 - 

ITCHY SCRATCHY 
Release No. 1000) 

Many shot, o wild game are shown-moose, 
caribou, wild ijmuntain sheep. A gigantic snow-
slide is pictured as one of the many thrills of 
this film. Scenit shots are magnificient. 

Adventure in the Canadian Northwest. the Yu- 
kon Territory and Alaska with the young pet 
bear. Itchy Scratchy, as the p!inpical character. 

3 reels-S3.00 

1001-NASSAU IN THE BAHAMAS 1 	reel-$1.00 
1002-E'I'IQuFTTI: Easy Aces' I recl-$1.00 
1003-OLI) FAI'lIIFUL SPEAKS 1 rccl-S1.00 
1004-CURIOSITY No. Seven I 	reel-S1.00 
1005-SKI THRILLS OF NORWAY 1 reel-$1.00 
1006-WATER BUGS 	Sportlight I reel-Si .00 
1007-MANI)ALAV 1 reel-$1.00 

(iMedhury 'liavelaugh) 
1008-WILD WF;S'I' I reel-S 1.00 

(Medbuvy Travelaugh' 
1009-CU11I0SIl'Y No. Eight 1 reel-SI .00 
1010-LET 'ER BUCK (Sportlight) I 	reel-S1.00 
101 1-FOOL YOUR FRIENDS I reel-$1.00 

(Easy Ares' 
1012-EXPLORING OLD ENGLANI) I reel-$1.00 

WITH WILL HOC ERS 
I 013-SWINGINC THROUGH SWIT- I reel-S1.00 

ZERLANI) W liii WILL ROGERS 
1014-WIDE OPEN FACES 1 reel-Si.00 

(Medbury Travelaugh) 
1015-PIIILIPPI NES 1 reel-S 1.00 

(Medbury TraveIaugh 
1016-AHANI)('NEI) IN THE AMAZON I reel-SI.00 

FORESTS 
1017-CURIOSTTY No. Nine I reel-S1.00 
1019-WINC;S OVER WEST INDIES 1 reel-S1.00 
I 020-KILL1N( T I lE KILLER 	Mon- 1 reel-$I .00 

goose and th 	( i,bra 
1021-NORWEGIAN SKETCHES I recl-$1.00 
1 022-CRYSTAL CHAMPIONS 1 reel-S1.00 

Sporti ight 
10211-TRICKS OF TRADE 1 reel-SI.00 

Easy Aces' 
1021-WONDERS OF TilE WORLD 1 reol-$1.00 

Mprllj riy Tea velaugh> 
1025-CURIOSITY No. Ten I reel-$1.00 
1028-FEMININE FLASHES IN TIlE I reel-S1.00 

\VOI-ILD OF SPORTS 
1029-CURIOSITY No. Eleven I reel-S1.00 
1030-TIGERS OF THE DEEP 1 reel-$i.00 

Sportligi it) 
103I-OUTI3OARI) STUNTING I reel-$I.00 

'Sportliglit' 
1032-CURIOSITY No. Twelve 1 reel-$1.00 
1035-HAT'I'LING SILVER KINGS 1 reel-$1.00 

Sportl ight' 
1036-CURIOSITY No. One 1 reel-$1.00 
I037-CUI(I( )SITV No. Two I reel-SI .00 
1038-C17R IS Ii , Y 	N. Thee: 
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TRAVEL. SCENIC, SPORT AND NOVELTY FILMS (Continued) 

1039-CURIOSITY No. Four 1 reel-S 1.00 
1040-BACKSTAGE HOLLYWOOD 1 reel-$ 1.00 
1041-TRAILING THE SEAHORSE 1 reel-$1.00 
1042-CURIOSITY No. Thirteen I reel-S1.00 
1043-SEE No. Four 1 reel-$1.00 
1044-MOI)ERN ROME 1 reel-S 1.00 
1045-THE SEVENTH WONDER. 1 reel-$1.00 

PANAMA CANAL 
1046-GLIMPSES OF FRENCH COUN- 1 reel-$1.00 

TRY LIFE 
1047-SIX DAY GRIND (Bike Race) 1 reel-$1.00 

Easy Aces 
1048-HAWAII I reel-S 1.00 
1049-CAMERA THRILLS IN WILD- 1 reel-$1.00 

EST AFRICA 
1050-SEE No. Five I reel-$ 1.00 
1051-THE CITY OF PROUD MEM- 1 reel-$1.00 

ORIES (Charlestown, S. C.) 
1052-SAHARA I reel-$1.00 
1053-CURIOSITY No. Five 1 reel-$1.00 
1054-SEE No. Six 1 reel-$1.00 
1056-DYNAMIC NEW YORX 1 reel-$1.00 
1060-WASHINGTON, THE 

NATION'S CAPITOL 1 reel-$1.00 
1061-MASTER OF CAMERA 1 reel-$1.00 
1062-RIDERS OF RILEY (Sportlight) 1 reel-$1.00 
1063-GETTING YOUR MONEY'S 

WORTH No. One 1 reel-$1.00 
1064-WINTER SPORTS (Bill Corum) 1 reel-$1.00 
1065-A DAY AT THE ZOO 1 reel-$1.00 
1066-GETTING YOUR MONEY'S 1 reel-$ 1.00 

WORTH No. Two 
1067-VENICE THE MAGNIFICENT I reel-S1.00 
1068-SEE No. One 1 reel-$1.00 
1069-YESTERDAY LIVES AGAIN 1 reel-$1.00 

(Historical Movies) 
1 070-WATER SPORTS 1 reel-$ 1.00 
1071-SEE No. Two 1 reel-S1.00 
1072-EXOTIC EGYPT 1 reel-$1.00 
1073-pARrs THE BEAUTIFUL I reel-S1.00 
1074-DEATH VALLEY 1 rcel-S1.00 
1075-TURKEY 1 reel-$1.00 
1076-SEE No. Three 1 reel-SI.00 
1077-A DAY AT HOME with the 1 reel-$1.00 

Dionne Quintuplets 
1078-HONEYMOON HEAVEN I reel-$1.00 

(Honolulu, Hawaii) 
1079-SOUTHERN CROSSWAYS I reel-$1.00 

(Sydney, Australia) 
1080-TI-IE CITY OF DAVID 1 reel-$1.00 

(Jerusalem, Palestine) 
1081-BORNE0 	(Mcdbury 'rrav?Iaugh) I reel-S 1.00 
1082-AFRICA (Medbury Travelaugh) I reel-S 1.00 
1083-SEA OF STRIFE 2 reels-$2.00 

(History of Mediterranear) 
1 084-SNOW THE! LLS 1 reel-$1.00 
1085-LONI)ON 1 reel-S1.00 
1 086-AMERICA'S HIGH SPOTS I reel-$ 1.00 
1087-CURIOSITY No. Six 1 reel-$ 1 .00 
1088-RENO (Medbury Travelaugh) 1 reel-S 1.00 
1089-VOODOOLAND (Medbury Tray.) I ree]-$ 1.00 
1090-CANADA'S HIGH SPOTS I reel-$1.00 
1091-BIG FISH 1 reel-S1.00 
1092-LITTLE NEW NEW YORK 1 reel-$1.00 

(Easy Aces) 
1093-A CAPITOL IDEA (Easy Aces) 1 reel-$1 .00 
1094-DEBONAIR NEW ORLEANS 1 reel-$1.00 

(Easy Aces) 
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iRAVEI. 	SCFN IC, 	SPORTS 	AND 	NOVElTY 	Co!itecdl 

95-13UG] .E FROM TI! E BLUE; I reel—S 1.09 
0 BASS 	13 II Corum Spoil 

096C!1ATE1.1S OF THE MOON I reel—$ 1.00 
197-3 UN GI £ BOUND I reel—S 1.00 

(Arigkor, Cambodia' 
1i9)t—LOVE'S ME\IORIAL I reel—$I.00 

('I'he Taj 	I,thal -Agra. India) 
)I!19—SAN E'11ANCISCC) 	V()IU.DS 1 	ri'el—Sl.00 

IA IF! 
wo -  SEA GOING THE ii 1 	1—s 1.00 

—ROW, MISTER. HOW 1 	recI—$1. 00  
Bill Coruin Sport) 

cl- -I'AI-IDON 	'iIY Sl'RAY 1 	iecl—$1.00 
Bill Corurn Sport 

;:- -HEAC'H 	SI'OR'I'S 1 reel—S 1.00 
Bill Corum Sport 

I 104--UNUSCALTIES 'Ea'y Aces 1 reel—S1.00 
1105--AN 01.1) FASHIONED MOVIE I 	reel--S 1.0)) 

Easy Aces 1  
1106- -THE VISIT OF K lEG GEOEGE 

VI 	AND QUEI1c 1:UzAHETI! 
TO CANADA AND THE CEll - 
El) STATES  

I 107—CHIN( ION'S CII ILDEEN 1 	reel--$ 1.00 
I Sled Dogs I 

1109--. THE MELODY LI NOEl-IS ON I 	reel—$1.00 
Old Time Movies I 

1 lOP- -SEEING TIlE NEW YORK'S 
\VOl-ILDS FAIR 1 	i -eel--$100 

1110 - Cl I E HISTOE V OF A VI A'I'ION 3 reels-5300 
II H- 	IIICJIWAV 	'1.\N1A 2 	i - eels----5200 

Miscellaneous Dramatic Subjects 
Ill): 	I'i1il.\l)1LP11I\-l\N- 	I 	ree—S1.00 

-\STEI! 	(()UN'I'ERFEI'I'ERS 
I lain 3. Burns I )ete&tive Mystery 

- .\N ANONYMUS LETTER 	I ceel--SiRO 
J. Burns De)cctivc Mystery 

A BAN K SWINDlE 	 1 reel—S 10)) 
WI! him .J - Hu riis Detective Mystery) 

'(196—I EA11 I FANGS with Flash. the 	2 i - eels—S2,00 
Won;eor 	Dave! Sna:lc and 
(e;ti-le 	?.Iei,s:-ri'cr 

I-i.AHEI"C)O'l' ROY 	 I 	reel—$1.00 
l'hc;zido;i 	0) 	\''dtt;ei - s 

-THE, \I1A..\GE EI.ACKSMI'l'li 	I recl—$100 
l'alo;i:at;onoflongfe11ovs 	I'oenu' 

'FIlE 	I'IEI) 	PIl'ER OF 	 I 	reel—Slifi) 
IIA\il:L1N 

:901- 'l'Ift 	AMERICAN \VA'i'I 	 I 	reel—SI'° 
I  Fair; 1 	c 	1') 1 ni 

903- -1.INCD!N 	l';;tn,,u,: 	l9e 	I 	rre1--Sl'} 

Please 
Cooperate... 
No 	ie 	il 	a 5l.c 	-rotclit, (in ann. Every 
ci;t leO on every him \ViiS cauzC(i by sonl000e's 

- ('lean your projecor oerllne and 
i!! s1n ;:. ii; eonthct betore each show; ag Use 
hone i; 	 Ii);) s));I1)C!--)1C',Ci niel;:l. 



Special Christmas Cartoon 

"CHRISTMAS AROUND 
THE WORLD" 

Release No. 3021-I reel) 

Here is a holiday movie thrill for young and old. 
Don't be chsappointed. Book early. 

RENTAL RATES EFFECTIVE BETWEEN 
DECEMBER 10 AND 29: 

iday ---------------------------------- _$2.00 
2or3days ---------------------------3.00 
4or5days----------------------------------_4.00 
6or 7 days 	 -------------- 5.00 
8or 9 clays ------------------------------------------6.00 

tOurildays 	------------------------------------7.00 
l2,l3orl4clays ------------- ----- -----8.00 
15.11) or 17 days 	 ---------------- 9.00 
18,19or20days 	----------------------------10.00 

RENTAL RATES EFFECTIVE AT ALL 
OTHER TIMES: 

lday 	--------------------------S1.00 
2 or 3 days 	---------------------1.30 
4 or 5 days 	- 	-------------- 2.00 
Oorlctavs 	 2.50 

Should a booking overlap from or into The regular rate 
period on a Christmas period hooking, the Christmas rate 
will be charged for the number of clays in that period 
and the regular rate will be charged for the number of 
days in the regular rate period. 

Carbons 
3000-VENICE VAMP (Aesop's Fable) 1 reel-S1.00 
300 1-FEATHERED FOLLIES (Aesop's I reel-S 1.00 

Fable) 
3002-BRING 'EM BACK HALF SHOT 1 reel-$1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3003-THE BULLY'S END (Aesop's 1 reel-S1.00 

Fable) 
3004-THE VILLAGE SPECIALIST 1 reel-$1.00 

(FLp the Frog) 
3005-HORSE COPS (Aesop's Fable) 1 reel-S1.00 
3306-HOKUM HOTEL (Aesop's Fable) 1 reel-$1.00 
3007-LOVE IN A POND (Aesop's Fable) 1 reel-$ 1.00 
3008-TOYTIME (Aesop's Fable) 1 reel-S1.00 
3009-STONE AGE ERROR (Aesop's 1 reel-$1.00 

Fab1e) 
3010-AFRICA SQUEAKS(Flip theFrog) I reel-$1.00 
301 1-SPOOKS Flip the Frog) 1 reel-SI.00 
3012-THE I'ALEFACE PUP (Aesop's I reel-$l.00 

Fable) 
3013-THE MILKMAN (Flip the Frog I reel-$1.00 
30 14-CINDERELLA BLUES 1 reel-$1 .00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3015-COLLEGE CAPERS 1 reel-$1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3016-11 UPPY LO\'E (Flip the Frog) I i'eel-$l.00 
3017-SPRING ANTICS (Aesop's Fal:.le) 1 reel-$1.00 
3018-CIRCUS ROMANCE I reel-$1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3019-THE OFFICE BOY (Flip the Frog) I reel-Sl.00 
3020-CATFISH ROMANCE 1 reel-$ 1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3021-THE CAT'S CANARY I 	t'eel-$l.Ol) 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3022-THE FLY GUY (Aesop's Fable) I reel-$1.00 
3023-TIlE TUBA TOOTER 1 reel-$1.00 

Aesop's Fable) 
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CARTOONS Conta,d' 

3021-THE GAY G.AUCIIO 1 
'(,'ubby Bear 

3025-i\IAGTC Alli 	Aps Fable) I 	reel-$1.0)) 
3020- CU I 1BVS \VOBLD FLIGHT I reel-SI .00 

'Cubby Hear ,  
302 7--RF:DsKIN r1l.u1:S 'Cubby Bear) 1 reel-S1.00 
30291UN ON'l' I H ICE (Aesops Fable' I reei-$1.00 
3030--G\'PPll) 	IN 	EGYI'T I reel-SLO() 

'Aesol,s Fable 
303 I-OPENING N 101 iT 'Cubby Bear) I 	reei-S1.00 
3032-Mll)Nlc;iIr 'Ae 	' 	Fable) I 	r,ei-Sl.I)0 
3033--FAIF1VLANI) FOlLIES I 	reel--$1.00 

(ACSIs Fable 
3034- FLV Fl10IJC 'Aesops FablO I reel-SlOt) 
3035-FAIL\1 EoilCr'FF: 	Aesops Fable) 1 Reel-S 1.00 
3036-TIlE HAUNTED si-lw i 	ree1-1.0t) 

Aesou 	Ia al, 
'1)37-1-lOT TAMALE (Aesop's Fable) I reel-S1.00 
:I0:*1-HAPPY POLO (Ac,so 	s Fable) I reel-SlOt) 
3039----DIXIE DAYS 'Aesaps Fable' 1 	reel-S1.0i1 
3040-FROZEN lRCLICS I reel-S 1.00 

(A.e,.ops labl' 
3041-A 	TOYT')',VN 	1 ,  ALE I reel-S1.00 

.\cSsop'.. 	lable' 
:1042-TilE LAwr DANCE (Aesops Fable) 1 reel-S 1.00 
3043-SNO\'.TI ME 'Aesop's Fable' I 	jeel-S101] 
3044-WES . .ERN 	WHC)OI'EE I reel-S 1 MU 

Aesops lab!,' 
3045-LAUNI)RY BLUES (Aesops Fable ) 1 reel-SlOt) 
3046-THE 	lil( 	(1 IF:ESE I 	reel-1.0() 

(Aesos FuI,R 
047-TUNING IN (Aesops Fable' I reel-S100 

3048-SUM1\i Elrl'IME (Aesops Fable) 1 reel-$1.00 
1049-S'l'ONE AGE ROMANCE I reel-$100 

(Aesop 	Fuble' 
3050--THE 	-[VS BRIDE 1 reel-$100 

Aco!)s 
3051-IN THE PARK (Torn and Jerry) I reel-$1. 00  
3053-1'I1E C)l'FICE 	BOY I reel-S 1.00 

'Aesoas Fl e  
3054-DQIJGII NITS (Tom and Jerry) I reel-S1.00 
:3055-TIlE PHANTOM ROCKET 1 ieel-$100 

(Torn 	nd Jerry 
3056-GRANI )FA'liIERS CLOCK 1 reel-SlOt) 

(Todd Ic Tale' 
3057-AlONG CAME A DUCK I rcel-S100 

(Tod(ile Ta Ia) 
3058--A LITTLE BIRD TOLD ME I reel-$ 1.00 

'Toddle Tale' 
:1019-THE I ( )N \' EXPRESS I 	reel---S 1.00 

%v!lh 	Flip 	tt, 	I()' 
:oflu-RAIIII) HUNTERS 1 reel-SlOb 

To:a and 	J,,rv 
:oiUl-l'lIl 	(P 	\I_ 	IIUSII I 	reol-SlIib 

\'itb 	1'i,p 	l! ,,v 	1!'el 
(0,2- 	NOFISI:sIAI I) I 	reel-Sl0U 

\,il 0 	F, lip 	111v 
:063- -EU NN V FAUE tet1---S10'. 

xilh 	11 	tiic 	Fig 
((I l-CAF'l I OOLI R'i 	( \e op 	F i>le' 1 ,eeI-I 

:;ioo- (I0 	1' ) 	IIIE i\1\G1CI.\N I 	vce[-i-I.Otl  
FRp 	he I,,,' 

;1'j7---I31i'l.i( 	()R1'll.\N 	\'IlLIE I 	rcal-SI.0') 
1lij 	the 	Ii'g 

.•\ b:IGlIT 1 	reel-SI.0'.) 
a I 	Jerry 

F1I)I) ,l:S0ICIS I 	reel-Sill') 
S  H' 

1(70- lOLl bE 	'RANKS 	Yhp La I 	reel--i-IOU 



CARrOONS 	Conflnued 

307 1-RAGTIME ROMEO 1 reel-$ 1.00 
(Flip the Frog) 

3072-LAUGHING GAS (Flip the Frog) 1 reel-$1.00 
3073-THE NEW CAR (Flip the Frog) 1 reel-$1.00 
3074-NO FARE (Goofy Gus) 1 reel-$1.00 
3075-THE ANIMAL FAIR I reel-$1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3076-DOWN IN DIXIE I reel-$I.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3077-THE OLD HOKUM BUCKET I reel-$ 1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3078-RADIO RACKET (Aesop's Fable) 1 reel-$1.00 
3080-FRESH HAM (Cubby Bear) 1 reel-$1.00 
3082-JUNGLE JAM (Torn and Jerry) 1 reel-$1.00 
3083-POLAR PALS (Torn and Jerry) I reel-$1.00 
3084-THE NUT FACTORY (Cubby Bear) 1 reel-S1.00 
3085-PLANE DUMB (Tom ard Jerry) 1 reel-$1.00 
3086-THE LAST MAIL (Cubby Bear) 1 reel-S1.00 
3087-THE FAMILY SHOE 1 reel-$1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3088-SINSITER STUFF (Cubly Bear) I reel-$1.00 
3089-CI-IINESE JINKS (Aesop Fable) 1 reel-S1.00 
3090-INDIAN WHOOPEE (Cubby Bear) 1 reel-$1.00 
3091-POTS AND PANS (Torn .ndJerry) 1 reel-$1.00 
3092-CROON CRAZY (Cubby Bear) 1 reel-$1.00 
3093-GOODE KNIGHT (Cubby Bear) 1 reel-$1.00 
3094-THE BALL GAME 1 reel-$1.00 

(Aesops Fable) 
3095-BARNYARD BUNK 1 reel-S 1.00 

(Torn and Jerry) 
3096-WILD GOOSE CHASE 1 reel-S 1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3098-BUBBLES AND TROUBLES 1 reel-$ 1.00 

(Cubby Bear) 
3099-IN DUTCH (Torn and Jerry) 1 reel-S1.00 
3100-SWISS TRICKS (Torn and Jerry) 1 reel-S 1.00 
3101-A COWBOY CABARET 1 reel-$1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3102-MAD MELODY (Aesop's Fable) I reel-S1.00 
3103-HOW'S CROPS (Cubby Bear) I reel-$1.00 
3104-A SPANISH TWIST 1 reel-$1.00 

(Torn and Jerry) 
3105-PICKANINNY BLUES 1 reel-$1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3106-PIANO TOONERS 1 reel-$1.00 

(Tom and Jerry) 
3107-NURSERY SCANDAL I reel-S 1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3108-SPRINGTIME 1. reel-S 1.00 

(Disney Silly Symphony) 
3109-A YARN OF WOOL 1 rcel-$1.00 

(Aesop's Fable' 
3110--BUGS AND BOOKS I reel-$1.00 

(Aesop's Fable' 
3111-SILVERY MOON (Aesop's Fable' 1 rcel-$1.00 
3112-TUMHLEDOWN TOWN 1 reel-$1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3113-CUBBY'S STRATOSPHERE I reel-SI .00 

FLIGhT (CL,bby Hear) 
3114-MiLD CARGO (Cubby Bear) 1 reel-$1.00 
3115-PENCIL MANIA (Torn and Jerry) 1 rcel-S1.00 
311€-TIGHT ROPE TRICKS 1 reel-$1.0 0  

(Torn and Jerry) 
3117-THE MAGIC MUMMY 1 reel-S1.00 

(Torn and Jerry) 
3118-THE PANICKY PUP 1 reel-$1.00 

(Aesop's Fable) 
3119-PUZZLED PALS (Tom and Jerry) 1 reel-S1.00 
3120-RUNAWAY BLACKIE I reel-S1.00 

(Aesop's Fable' 
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CARTOONS 	Continu,d 

312 1—HOOK AND LAI )l)ER IIOKUM I reel—$ 1.00 
(Torn and .Jerry 

3122-1IA I'I'Y hOBOES (Torn and .Jerrv I reel—$ 1.00 
3123—TFIE LION 1 AMER 1 reel—S1.00 

'Arnwi n 	Andy) 
3124—THE RASSIJN 	MATCH 1 recl—Sl.00 

'Arno 	n 	Andy 
:3:25-1'1-`(E 1\RIS!C LESSON I reei—$1.00 

with Flip ihe Frog 
:1126-1'ROUBLE with Torn and Jerry I reel—$1.00 
3127—RC(CKETEEI3S 1 reel—$1.00 

with Torn and Jerry 
3128—IN TI! 13 	FlAG 1 reel-51.00 

with Torn 	tji,hiry 
31 29—JOINT \V I I'EIIS 1 reel—$ 1.00 

with Toni and Jerry 
31:10—JOLLY FISH I reel—SlOP 

it h Torn a n(ljerry 
3131—LOVES I ABOR WON I reel—SI .00 

Cubby Rear) 
3 132—BARE IN); i)OGS ICUbby Rear) I 	reel—SlOfi 
:t 133—CUEBYS PICNIC 	(ubby Bei,r ,  I reel—SI .0)) 
:1 131—GALLOI'l NC FANNY 1 reel—S 1.00 

Cubby Itea 
3 135—FIDI)T.IN). FUN (Cubby 1Ie.tu 1 reel—$I .00 
:1 1:i6—BI3.•\NST.\ KR JACK (Terrytooii) I 	reel—S1.00 
:1 t 37 -GRAN 1) 	3 i'Fl()AR 	Terrytooni 1 icel—SI .00 
:i l:)—i-iOl 1 AN I ) DAYS (lerrytooti' I reel—S1.00 
:3 139—JUST A CLOWN (Terrytoon) 1 reel—$ 1.00 
:31 iO—PANI)( )I3A 	(Terrvtoon( I reel—$1.00 
:3)1)—RIP VAN WIN K I.E (Terrytoon) 1 reel—$ 1.0(1 
:1117-110CC!) ((N RATS Aesops Fable) 1 reel—S1.00 
:31411— FISFIER:\1ANS LUCK 1 reel—S 1.00 

Aescps lanie 
1149—I'I .AY BALL 	Aesops Fable' I reei—$ 1.00 
3150—F LYING VlSi'S 	Flip the Frog) 1 	reel—$1.00 
101—S0U1' SONG (Flit, the Frog) 1 	reel—SI.)))) 
:11 .32—FIRE FIRE 	Flip the Frog) 1 reel—$ 1.00 
:L53—W11AT A LIFE 	Flip the Fro0) 1 reel—$l.00 
31 51—SCI lOOL ))AYS )Flip the Frog' I reel—S 1.01) 
:3155-1'11E BULLY 	Fl p the Frog' 1 reel—S 1)6) 
31 56—ROOM 1311 NNERS (Flip the F'rog) I 	reei- -SI .00 
:1157—'I'HE CI1ICIJS 	(Flip 	the 	F'rog) 1 	reel—Si.)))) 
:3158- FLY 	111 	I .\es.ips 	Fable) I 	reel—SiP)) 
:1139—TAll, IllRi)S I 

with Flip the Irog 
3160—MOVIE MAD I reel—SlOP 

with Flip the Frog 
3161—STORMY SEAS I 	reel—S1.00 

vith Flip the 1)03) 
3)02-1I1 E VILLAGE BARBER I 	eel—$1.00 

with Flip the lr)(g 
:1 :63—TIll: VIII ,AGE SMITTY I reel—S100 

with Flip the Frog 
:11 34—THI: CUCKOO MURDER CASE I reel—SiOI) 

with Flia the Frog 
3165—COWBOY LILUES (Aesop's Fable) I reel—SlOfi 
3166—JUNGLE l,\//. (Aesop's Fable' 1 	reel—S1.00 
31(37—LITTLE II ED RIDING HOOT) I reel-5I 00 

Ae.op's Fable) 
Vi iNK 	(Aesops 	}'abie) 1 reel—SlOP 

:3 P1) SINC INC 	.3A3'.3 	I\eseps 	Fable I 	ree)---Sl.U() 

Musicals 
4e1 1—ill:! .1)1.3 \b I) SliIlLC1l-1 	 1 reel—SlOt) 
1)12—CAUIIF: JACOBS BOND 	1 reel—SlOP 
.i1)j-13I3O\)\\\ DANCE PARADE 1 reel—$1.00 



MUSICALS (Continued) 

401 8-RADIO REVELS 2 reels-$2.00 
with Major Bowes' Amateurs 

4019-MUSICAL VARIETIES 2 reels-S2.00 
with Major Bowes' Amateurs 

4020-TIlE HIT PARADE 2 reels-S2.00 
with Major Bowes' Amateurs 

4021-THE HARMONY BROADCAST 2 reels-$2.00 
with Major Bowes' Amateurs 

4022-VARIETY REVUE 2 ree]s-S2.00 
with Major Bowes' Amateurs 

4024-1\IELOI)Y MAKERS 2 reels-$2.00 
with Major Bowes' Amateurs 

4023-AN ORGAN FESTIVAL I reel-$1.00 
(OrgnIogue) 

4025-REEL MELODIES OF YESTER- 1 reel-$1.00 
DAY (Organlogue) 

4037-AN ORIENTAL PHANTASY I reel-$1.00 
(Organlogue) 

4039-SONGS OF THE SUN 1 reel-$1.00 
(Organ luger) 

404 1-TINTYPES (Organlogue' I reel-S1.00 
4042-NOCTURNE (Organlogue) 1 reel-$1.00 
4043-A WALTZ DREAM (Organlogue" I reel-S 1.00 
4047-GUS EDWARDS 1 reel-$1.00 

With Gus Edwards, Ralph Kirbery 
4052-BENNY DAVIS with Benny 1 reel-$1.00 

Davis. Martha Raye, Roy Atwill, Chas. Carlisle 
4054-SONGS OF THE RANGE 1 reel-$1.00 

(Orgatlogue) 
4069-CLIFF FRIEND 1 reel-$1.00 

With Cliff Friend, Jack Fulton, the Pickens Sisters 
4070-SONGS OF THE HILLS 1 reel-S1.00 

With the Radio Rubes 
4072-SING 'EM BACK ALIVE 1 reel-$1.00 

With the Eton Boys 
4073-TONGUE TWISTERS 1 reel-$1.00 

(Organogue) 
4075-THEME SONGS OF YESTERDAY 1 reel-S1.00 

Organlogue) 
4079-AN OLD FAMILY ALBUM (No. 1) 1 reel-$1.00 
4080-AN OLI) FAMILY ALBU1\'I (No. 2) 1 reel-$ 1.00 
4081-MOON SONGS (OrganiDgue) 1 reel-$1.00 
4082-OLD GANG SONGS (Organlogue) I reel-$1.00 
4090-SONGS OF THE PRAIRIE 1 reel-S1.00 
4104-NIGHT AIRS (Organ1oue) I rcel-SI.00 
4105-MOONLIGHT SILHOUETTES 1 reel-$1.00 

(Organlogue) 
4107-SONGS OF YESTERYEAR 1 reel-$1.00 

(Organlogue) 
4108--NIGHT OF ROMANCE 1 reel-S1.00 

(Organlogue) 
4110-LETS IMAGINE (Orgariloguc) 1 recl-Sl.00 
411 1-FOLLOW THROUGh 1 rcel-$l .00 

'Organ1ugue 
4112-DO YOU REME1\'IBER? I reel-$1.00 

(Organlogue' 
4122-FOR OLD TIMES SAKE I reel-$1.00 

(Organlogue) 
4123-SI-lIP OF DREAMS 1 reel-S1.00 

(Organlogue) 
4129-STIJ1)IO VARIETIES No. One 1 reel-$1.00 
415-7-STUDIO VARIETIES No. Three I reel-$1.00 
4163-STUDIO VARIETIES No. Five I reel-$1.00 
4165-ST17DIO VARIETIES No. Seven 1 reel-S1.00 
4166-STUDIO VARIETIES No. Eight 1 reel-SI.00 
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Comedies and Musical Comedies 

EXTRA! REISSUE! 

MARIE DRESSLER 
and 

POLLY MORAN 
1,1 

"DANGEROUS FEMALES" 
(Release No. 4167) 

I'Le unly talking short subject e'er made by 
inous screen team, now reissued exclu-

i', ely on 16mm. While unsuitable for school 
1 (hurch use because of the broad type of corn-
'dy. many users will welcome the opportunity 
to make use of this very entertaining subject 

I ((1€' most popular comedy team in the his- 
the movies. 

2 reels—$2.00 

•10(u---Ml('IKEY THE IvIERCHANT 2 recls—$2.00 
Micktv iIcGuire) 

ieo i—wF; 	VAN'i' ZvIUSIC 2 reels—$2.00 
- ii 'erla Vaughn 

1)3--NIlCKEY'S REVOLUTION 2 reels—S2.fl() 
Mickey McGuire) 

4iO4—WHERE THERE'S A WILL 2 rocls—$2.00 
Alberta Vaughn) 

4007—TE F I UNATIC AT lARGE 2 reels—S200 
with A tier) Vaughn and Lewis Sargent 

40S—lC HAPPENED ONE DAY 2 reels—S200 
with Albert Vaughn and Lewis Sargent 

1uO9-Sll(W FOLKS 2 reels—S2.0() 
v - it h Albert Vaughn and Lewis Sargent 

4010—\1ICKEY'S GOOD DEEDS 2 reels—$2.00 
tA1161- ov McGuire Comedy 

4I12--:\l\1- 	l'flhI)l' 	AND JOY 2 reels—$2.00 
with Dinnal Novs 

4014—M ICF EYS CLEVER 'L'RICKS 2 reels—$2.00 
?vi ('key McGuire Comedy) 

1 015BACRSTAGE FROLICS 2 rcels—$2.00 
with Alberta Vaughn 

I 7—SW IN) S 'FOE THING 2 	ree!s---S2.00 
.vith 	Iliniv 	Rev and His Bar ci 

•27--:\IICKEV't 	lUCK 2 reels—S200 
Mickey Meijuire (:onied' 

t--M tUlcEY'S 	VACATION 2 reels—S2.U() 
tlickcy 	\lc(,une Ceinedy I 

-1029 	MlCKl-;V 	r1i1u 2 	ccls-----52.00 
:iliCkCy 	\Ic7aire Corneciv' 

403t—MICNFAS SURPRISE 2 	i - eels----S2.00 
l:cte,' 	,lcHinri'' 

46—T\t(i) l{.')tl) \VORKEHS I rcel—$1 
\iolasses 	F! 

\'C.\RJIJ()l(S 2 i'€1s—$200 
Mickcv 	i) U 

SMAI 	T OWN IDOL 2 i'eels—$2.00 
Pea 	'inpii. 	I.- ime 	i-'azencla 

-SE E \V I It a PS' I () CONQU ElI 2 	reeis--.-S2.00 

;I 	i--I 15 	A 	1)1110 2 ree1s—S2.0) 
('hare 	I'''.versi 



COMEDIES AND MUSICAL COIEDIES (Cont:nued' 

4083—THE STRANGE CASE OF HEN- 2 reels—$2.00 
NESSY (Cliff Edwards, Johnny I)owns) 

4102—THE KNIFE OF THE PARTY 2 reels—$2.00 
With Lillian Miles 

4109—BUBBLING OVER (Ethel Waters) 2 re1s—$2.00 
4113—MICKEY'S CHAMPS 2 ree1s-2.00 

(Mickey McGuire) 
4114—MICKEY'S MASTER MIND 2 reels—$2.00 

(Mickey McGuire) 
4115—MICKEY'S BIG MOMENTS 2 reels—$2.00 

(Mickey McGuire) 
41 16—MICKEY'S WHIRLWINDS 2 reels—$2.00 

Mickcy McGuire) 
41 17—MICKEY'S STRATEGY 2 reels—$2.00 

(lvi cKey McGuire) 
4118—THE PESTS (Al Alt) 2 reels—S2.00 
4124—NO MORE WEST (Bert Lahr) 2 reels—$2.00 
4125—SEA SORE (Monty Collins) 2 reels—S2.00 
4134—MICKEY'S MERRY MEN 2 rcels—$2 . 0 0 

(Mickey McGuire 
4135—SHE}IA OF THE SOUTI-! SEAS 2 reels—$2.00 

(Louise Fa:enda) 
4136—MEET THE QUINCE 2 reels—$2.00 

(Alberta Vaughn) 
4137—IT AINT LIKE IT USED TO BE 2 reels—$2.00 

)Louise Fazenda) 
4138—COLLEGE DAZE 2 reels—$2.00 

(Alberta Vaughn, Spec O'Donnell) 
4156—LE'r ME EXPLAIN 2 reels—S2.00 

(Taylor Holmes, Vivien Oakland, John T. Murray) 
4158—BLUE OF THE NIGHT 2 reels-32.00 

(}3ing Crosby) 
4159—SING BING SING (Ring Crosby 2 reels—$2.00 
41 60—THE SINGING PLUMBER 2 reels-32.00 

(Donald Novis) 
4161—THE SINGING BOXER 2 reels—$2.00 

(Donald Novis) 
4170—BREAKING INTO SOCIETY 2 reels—$2.&O 

(Louise Fazenda) 
4171—BOARDING HOUSE BLUES 2 reels—$2.0 0  

(Louise Fazencla) 
4172—ONLY FOOLING 2 reels—$2.00 

(Alberta Vaughn) 
4173—MICKEY'S ADVENTURES 2 reels—$2.00 

Mickey McGuire) 
4174—MICKEY'S SPECIAL JOB 2 reels—$2.00 

(Mickey McGuire) 

Important Notice 
A grea ( mel y new releases are made available 
every month and at frequent periods bulletins 
are issued announcing these. If this catalogue 
was mailed you direct from one of our libraries 
your name is already on our list to receive these 
announcements as issued. However, if it was 
provided by one of our dealers, the post card 
which is in that event mounted inside the front 
cover, should be filled in and mailed to the 
library so that your name may be added to this 
list. Your cooperation will be greatly appreci-
ated. 
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RECESS PROGRAMS 
In reapona' to a growing demand, we have set up a 
SCI'IPS Of inrlcen 4 reel programs, each running ap-
prox intately 40 minutes and made up of a variety of 
outstanding enlerta inment material. 
All users booking the entire series of thirteen at one 
time for use within a period of twelve months w ill 
pay the regular rental for the first twelve programs 
and will receive the thirteenth FREE OF CHARGE 
other titan for delivery and return transportation. 
Programs may be used in any order desired and for 
arty number of days. However, if programs are used 
or varying periocis, the final FREE program will be 

supplied without charge only for a period equalling 
the average booking period of the Orst twelve Pro-
.i rains. 

RENTAL RATES PER PROGRAM 
1 day 	 . $4.00 
2 or 3 consecutive days ---------------- - 6.00 
4 or 5 consecutive days 	 - 8.00 
6 or 7 consecutive days - 	--------- 	- 10.00 

Ii- I 	TItulICtL (IYI.ON Fitzpatrick Ti-aveltaikl 
tilL I t(RO() MUEllER (ASE Fiip the Frog Cart000t 
lAItY Ill- Et MIllS Novelty ,  
111k P11.0 PIPER 01- IIAMELIN ( ttobert Browning S Poemi 

D-2 WA! lEE FITTER (UIIJOSITY No. Fourteen I.Noveltyl 
LOVE IN A 1'O N I) Aeops Fable Ciirttioti 
llAltMt)NY BILOAI)CAST Major Bc,wcs Amateurs) 

051 OEI'F THE Sl-AS TO BOFINE() Fitzpatrick Traveltalk) 
1 lIE MtSI( lESSON (Flip Ito Frog Cartoon 
IlL III \(i YOUR MONEYS Woltril No. One Novelty 
TllI(R 01- JRtI)E tEasy Aces 

I)-! 	WiI;l lit Ii TiER CURIOSITY No, Fliteen (Novelty) 
tiON 0 i-tME A IIUCK 	l'ooii c-title Cartoon 
It Ott .l I: 1 F It ROW Still Coruzn Sport 
00 Yol REM EMBER. Organluguo 

1)-.) 	E(>MtN I IC .tIt(IENTIN.-t 	Fit41ili- ick 'lravettaik 
.1-1.11. ItilcOs 	Fi:p the Frog Ciutoori) 
Till: Itt Itl- I OOT BOY (John C;rcet -.tea( Whittier's Poem) 
SEA (iOI\GTURILI.S Spoil 

U-; 	WAI,rI:It I- I II 1)1! ('JItIOSIrY No. Sisteen (Novelty) 
(IItIt1' WOIII.l) IlIGIIT (Cubby Bear Cartoon) 
1Ol'Nol I 111115 F:av Aces 
.1 tII:ltA iIIRIJI,5 IN ty1l.i)EST .1.1-RICA Adventuret 

1)- 	(;tI(IIENS 0!-'! lIlt CARIBBEAN Fttzpatrick Traveltalk) 
Ill!-: I'ON V EN PIiI:sS Flip the Frog Cartoon) 
TIlE liii It II.DE Major Bowes Ar,latc'urst 

0-S 	WAILER I- I ililE CURIOSITY No. Seventeen (Novelty) 
10 YFIUE .-\csttps table Cartoon 
P.RI)ON liv SPRAY 1311 Coroot Spttrtl 
AN 011) I ASIII(rNEl) MOVIE (Easy Aces 

n-S MOSCOW. III: uc'r or sovlr:T RUSSIA 
S 'trirvtltill: 

SiOItM V SEAS - Flip the Frog Cartooril 
MltI(EY'S tI)VENTUIIES IMicker MeGuirt' ConieS-i 

1)-I0 0 AI.1Elt - - - -- ---I FR CURIOSITY No. Eighteen Nosi-ltv) 
11(1 IS 5 ( - RI) I' S ('t,hhv 10-ar Cartoon) 
%vl\rl-:Ic .-  tTr III) ZOO (Easy Aces Novelty; 
FOIl OLI) lIMES SAKE Organ!ogue 

ott lIlt) THE tI.tlINIII(;I-:NT (Fitzpatrick Traveltalk) 
iilE (10%!. 111511 (I"lip the Frog Cartoon' 
IT'S -  A 1111111 - (tomedv-NovIty with lowell Thomas and 

Charite levi-i -si 

n- it wAIlEIc - - - -- - --fEE CURIOSITY No. Nineteen INO%Vty,,  
II(K.-'tNINNY BLUES Aesop's 1"al)le Carbon' 
10% 1)10 REV!-. Is - Majm- l3owes Arnteurs) 

Il-tn (;LIMPSES 01 LIIIN (F'itz;iptriek Tiaveltalkb 
A lITTlE tIll:!! Toll) M1- (Toddle-talc Cartoon 
SIN'GIN(; WIlt FIS Bill Coturn Sport' 
SONUS OF TIlE RANGE (0 reanlogia 

OR 



Recess Programs (Continued) 

We have also set up a series of 3 reel Recess Programs, 
each running approximately 30 minutes and made up 
of a varie'y of outstanding entertainment material. 

All users booking the entire series of thirteen at one 
time for use within a period of twelve months will pay 
the regular rental for the first twelve programs and 
will receive the thirteenth FREE OF CHARGE other 
than for delivery and return transportation. 

Programs may be used in any order desired and for 
ny number 01 days. However, if programs are used 

for varying periods, the final FREE program will be 
supplied without charge only for a period equalling 
the average booking period of the first twelve pro- 

grams. 

RENTAL RATES PER PROGRAM 
I day 	 - 	-- 	 $3.00 
2 or 3 consecutive days --------------------- 4.50 
4 or 5 consecutive days --------------------------6.00 
6 or 7 consecutive days - --------- 7.50 

WALTER F UTTER CURIOSITY No. r;vei,ty (NoveFy 
THE VIlLAGE BARBER fFlip the Frog Cartooiu 
CHINOOK'S (111L1)REN Sled Dogs) 

C-'2 LENINGRAD. TIlE GATEWAY '10 SOY lET RUSSIA 
Fitzpatrick Travettatk 

MELOI)Y MAKERS 'Mzior Bowes Anateurs 

('-:1 WALTER I'UTI'ER CURIOSITY No. Twenty-one Novetty' 
NURSEMAID (Flip the Frog Cartoon 
GETTING YOUR MONEY'S WORth No. Two Novelty' 

(-4 ICELAND. LAND OF TIII VIKINGS (Fitzpatrick Travel-
talk 

THE MACIC B I! B MY ( Tom and Jerry Cartoon 
FOOL YOUR FRIENI)S Easy Aces' 

C-'l WALTER FUTTER CURIOSITY No. Twenty-Iwo Novelty' 
MOVIE MAD Flip the Frog Cartoon; 
I.At)IES DAY Bitt Corum _Sport' 

C-k NORWAY. L.•NI) OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN 
Fitzpatrick Travet tatk 

CHINESE lINKS (Aesop's F'abte Cartoon' 
SONGS OF THE PRAIRIE 'Cowboy Musical; 

('. 	WAI.TEIE FITTER CURIOSITY No. Twenty-three 
INoveity ,  

VARIEr')' ItEVI'F: Majo' Bones Amateurs' 

('-S CUBA, LANE) Oil' HE RIIUMBA Fitzpatr,vk Travelt;ilk' 
El NN V FACE Ft p the Frog Cartoon 
THE ICE MEN • HiP Cm*unt Sport 

('-9 WALlET FUTTER ('I'RIOSI'L'V No. TwenI-(our Novel(v 
('t'ItIIY'S sTItATOSt'IIEItE FI.IG lIT Cubby 8cr Cartoon' 
A JOBS A JOB iEa,y Aces; 

('-In THE UI(; I)ITCH OF PANAMA 'Fitzpatrick Travetlalk 
THE VILI,A(;E 5MIT'rY (Flip te Frog Cartoon 
L'Nt'Sl'AI1'IES (Easy Aces' 

C. It WALTER FU1'TER CURIOSITY No. Twenty-five Novelty.  
I)OWN IN I)IX II 	;.p's Fabte Carton,; 
BEACH SPORTS 'Hill Corum Sport 

SCO'I'I,ANI). 'IDE BONNIE Fitzpatrick Travettatk 
MUSICAl. V,\RIE'rIEs Maa'; Bowes Amateurs' 

-I: 	WAI,'I'I•;I{ I'I'I'l'Cll ('t'RIOSIl'V No, 'lu 'nt' -'.ix ;Novelty' 
('00 ('00 THE MAGICIAN 	"tip tho Fr,,' (',,rtnom 
ROYAL StEEDS (811 (''run, Sor 

Please (.'ocperate Oil or turn pit'ks up titsi 

'hich develops into rain. Dt>n't (>11 VOUt' prUjC('-
tot' ex'essive!y and gum-cl against oil getting ott 
film gate. One drop of oil at each oti hole is 
sufficietit. for SIX ttout's i-ttttfliflg. 



PROJECTION LAMPS 
l'h( fo! low op projection lani S are stocked in 115 

and 120 volt.. tat 'c also available on special order 
in 100. 105 and 110 volts. Such special orders gener-
ally require two weeks to fill Allure medium pro-
focus base is required for all well known makes of 
proJectors c's cept Bell & Howell. 
10()(1 watt. 'I'- 12. 	flefoie ordering this lamp, be sure 

your proertor has su Iticient ventil(,1tion to make 
its pertolirlance efficient.) Price% ea.. postpaid $7.25 

750 watt. '1-12. Price eaeh post paid 	- - $4.50 
00 watt. 'I'- 12. ('[his is not a bi-plane filament 
lam p. it therefore does not give ill ii mc nation 
quite as even as (toes the lamp listed directly 
below. 1 'rice eaeh. postpaid 	 $3.90 

500 watt. 'r- 10. Price each, postpaid 	.$3.75 
too watt. 	-10. Pc - icc' each, postj)u1Hi 	- 	$2.90 

EXCITER LAMPS 
li:himal;n suaplied with coir projector will enable 

you to ocher the proper exciter lamp for your unit. 
If there is any question, give its full details of the 
make and model and the correct exciter will be sent 
yOU. 

.2 ani;>.. 7 volt, T-5. S. C. Pref., price each, 
postpaid 	 . . 	$ .95 

75 amp.. 4 volt, S-$. S. C. Pref.. price each. 
postpaid 	 $ .60 

.75 
 

an 	4 volt. S-b. S. C. flay. Cand., price each, 
postpaid 	 $ .50 

L5 volt. T-8. S. C. Bay., Cand.. Price each, 
pool paid 

6.0 ol t, IS (•. .. S-il, S. C. flay. Canct.. price each, 
pcislp:iiCt 	 - 	 $ .50 

B & H PROJECTION LAMPS 
'the follow dig lamps are available on order in voltages 
noted. '[hose lamps lit only Bell & Howell projectors: 
1000 watl, 100 volt - . $8.75 
750 watt, 100, 105, 110, 115, 120 volt 	- 	$6.25 
5(11) catl. 100. 105, 110, 115, 120 volt 	 $5.00 

Please 
Cooperate... 

+ 

Oil on film picks up dust \vhlch eventual-

Iv deve1ps small scratches on the film. 

Don't oil Your projector excessively and 

guard against oil gathering at the film 

gate. one drop of oil at each oil hole is 

su fficietit for six hours running. 



RENT A 
VICTOR 25AC 
PROJECTOR 

: 

14 

Plan No. One 

Rental, With Purchase Option—S7.50 a week 

Slightly used Victor 25AC Projectors, covered by the 
same guarantee a new machine and equal, for all 
practical purposes, to a new projector are supplied on 
a contract rental basis at $7.50 a week. The minimum 
contract period is four weeks and it is essential that 
a prograrn of no less than seven reels be used at least 
one day each week during the time projector is rented. 
Between October 1 and May I the first ton weeks 
proiector rental TilUst CC 1XIId in advance at the time 
contract is sigfIccL Between May 1 and October 1. 
only the first weeks projector rental mtst be so paid 
in advance - 

Ku rental projectors will be placed for road show cx-
Hbitinn purposes between December 1 and February 1. 

All entertainment films exhibited during the term 
of the rental contract must be secured from us. 
Full credit is allowed against purchase for the first 13 
consecutive weeks projector is rented; thereafter, 80% 
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of each subsequent consecutive week's rental is like-
wise applied against purchase. AU credit is, however, 
forfeited if the machine is not purchased during this 
consecutive rental period (1. e, credit is forfeited upOn 
return of the projector to us for other than service 
reasons.) 

On the purchase opt!on basis the price of the machine 
is (leterminecl by the value at Be time rental period 
begins. A guarantee of one year applies against all 
units made available under this plan. In the case of 
any normal repairs being reciuired during the rental 
period, they will be made without charge. At all times 
Be user pays all transportation charges for return to 
the factory and ic-shipment to him after servicing. 
No rebate for time lost for any break-down or non-use 
will he allowed on this plan. However, in the case of 

. break-down requiring return to the factory (loss 
(7.ne full day or over) through which period a 

program rented from us is being used, a pro-rata 
credit will be given against film rental. Claims will 
not be allowed unless we are wired immediately on 
projector failure. In all cases we shall make every 
effort to send a lo111-pro3ector to the renter without 
extra cost except for delivery and return express 
inimediately on receipt of notification. Projector to he 
repaired must he expressed back to us within 24 hours 

fter bicak - do \'. n. 

['sei' must supply all replacemts of lamps, exciters, 
photocells and amplihcr tubes. We have equ!pment 
C vered by insurange against all sub hazards as fire, 
ti'eft ant tianyjilation. 

Plan No. Two 

Straight Rental, Without Purchase 
Credit or Option—S5.00 a week 

iI ightiy used Victor, 25AC Projectors are supplied on 
a contract rental basis at $5.00 a week. The minimum 

ntract period is Four weeks and it is essential that 
a program of no On than seven reels be used at least 
one day each weds during Be time projector is rented. 

Letween October 1 and May I the first four weeks' 
prijecior rental must he paid in advance at Be time 
'intrac't is signed Between May I and October 1 
aly the first wcck's projector rental must be so paid 
ii advanc'e. 

'' 	rental pio ectois will be placed fi road <11ow cx - 

1, ition ptirposes bet ween December 1 a nd Veb rtiai'y I.  

All enterta ininent films exhibited during the term of 
thc rental contract niuit be secured from us. 

On this straight rent'al basis, we provide any repairs 
act adlits1mc'its and pay all transportation ('harges 

I zind 1 i'ifl) I ictni'y for such normal repairs. 
tiehute oii a ix -iata basis will be allowed for the time 
ost (ii projector cci Olin rental because of any pro-
ectot' break-iwo or projoctor failure resulting from 

<'auseS of normal use, and a loan-proJector will he 
I i'nIsrea \Vit}tit ext 'a charge, delivery and return 
anspertatioii on Ibis projectol' being paid by us, 

'hue regular rental machine is being repaIred. We 
an nna:pr nor. t ',ercc! hy:rsr:nc' :rgiiiIIt all 



ADVERTISING 
MATERIAL... 

+++ 

With the few rare exceptions where some 
advertising material is offered by us and 
its availability so noted in listing of fea-
ture pictures, we do not have available and 
cannot supply any advcrtising on any of 
the productions we release. 

+ 

However, displays and Dosters are avail-
able from either Chicago Poster Exchange, 
1257 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. or 
Premier Poster Exchange, 1717 Wyandotte 
St., Kansas City. Missou ri. 

+ 

Materials most popular are one sheets 
priced at 7c each, sets of eight 11x14 dis-
play cards at 35c per set and 22x28 dis-
play cards at 20c each. 

+ 

Do not order from us :  but direct from 
either of the above poster exchanges. 

(Prices noted above are not guaranteed by 
us and are naturally subject to change at 
any time without notice.) 
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ADDENDUM 
The ie.ItIIu t:td 'butt sttOjcct 1isi gI an the fol-

low log ten pages are riiade up at material released 

since the Iii t seettoils 01 iJits catalog 'vent to press, 

It s','ttich It! I flh(lt'flttitiofl concerning tfl(tsC procluc- 

tIlItIS \',l,Ll 	 tt I 	 t\ titz'ble, 

+++ 

"GO-GET-TM HAINES" 
with William Boyd and Sheila Terry 

No 	22 I 	 7 reels, S7.00 

StLVI 	11111::, 	 'r;,ik:It' svsp.npc!' 	roan. 	i : ,;ir.slgited 	to 	rovEr 

rilil'Iic iitilrtl,'s I ienate. who 25 rIintllrlid to be 

ii il,' , ,, lrsd A I Ic Its (lw ill tat's oh, Steve d iscOV(' El, 

1 t,dwilI eieI,llv ll0,\iIIIt. HIt tra:ts hull 10 811 oItCafl liner which 

'ahollt tIE 0111. l't,illt';itl. .iIthoiiilh StiSphtl't('d by a pl.irSl'r. iflst5t 

I it he ie Fr ilik Mariror. Stevi', itctcrmiilcd to stay with lam. 

On bo;rr I. Fillets. Gloria. II sleety lIlly of the night chute. 

II , lL, .\Ilii((tiIttll'. IX -ElItletet 1111(1 (tUtI:tl8tt. ht1'lt(iIC .0 gliolt-ilatured 

tIiink agree- 0 let Steve hunk with hoe. lie also makes the 

.,rl;tOl.liLZl:tcl .1! .t;rtrr'. (I lovely girt seho IS tiaveting ivitli her 

.111111. 1110111 flo,,tl. ticI-ttiiIi' lrierid of Ca,taIti \Vlod. Steve 

11)1 t1 	his ofr:it 	f,ir 	rinds. 

\tr,lrr'.lIlth. 	[111(10 Iii. 	acting 	Sllspl('llllIShY. 	 IS 	wStchl'it 	by 	a 

I'll! Cl. ',vht.' lit 	lIllilitS untold 511111% 01 11101115 	III 1IIS room. 

7o1 	 till. 	rol',Itl,l.sS. and tells (,,ri;i of  lila 1liSI)IClOt , 5. 

Ncxt mor!tLLttt. II 	 1 dl'l.iillltd to  hit lIlt 1111 nld-faslitotied melO- 

II, 11111 	(lIE III 	s,.,r1i'I's Filild 	'vOlt Strtve the ilrIzlrInzer 11011 

C. tVlifll I'll' 	 Ill 	 jjj%ii,s BaRton 	o 111 pleseIlt and 

It 	%I)IillV 	 lilt 	C'. 

that has 	I 	-il lit- bulletin hoard ltItIrlIIlO'IIl tililt Itaidwit) iS 

I:tyiti\t 	tIIiiI 	li%IiUl_'. Tlt0lI%11'tIl5 	 if iliteslorS 1111' ruttt,t'd 	It- 

• 	 tidilntt Mr 	11,111th hOt1 CaptaIn \Vard. St,'ve tIlts tlienl that 

RollS Iii IS 1)11 1)1811.1. 1111(1 	 lliII,ts him 0,11. Just hi'tlllt' The shills. 

ILl 	 i,f till' 1551 	Is th.ikl,'ll ill, and Stev,' h)ersli;lilt's IllltLt'Xill to 

Ill Ii 1101.1110 trIll to 1111' Cast as Mr. Mllri1.11I. Suddenly 

he tights I.,'IIllIIthittd .i 1,lIld repillet's tile hirop Coil a',ithi a taded 

'the light..; fl;s 	Ill :1011111 ond Oflhte is SV.8EI' 01 the sWrtCh. 

.1 it 	11111. SI er- ,çI\e' a t'.itltO 	ttA1,DViIN rOUHDEI11ED IN 

as hOME ItErOHF: 'rot: SAILED; JJoolh, 10 his erie. pntthts a 

It 	RiltiWlIr and hill's. rtal(twtit drrps, knUed be :1 real 

11111111 'iVttlI' 	111,1' 1I111 Oil ottier It proves to 1111 II rounher when 

101151 11111115 irate I:, Iniltth 01 fla'lwtris p<<kc't 

Cltl;t,nirI atirt I' I., Itt St''vc vOiidliCt the rnvesttglilrorl. t.)tl 

'I I. '.0111 1111110, rocii. ljtt 51.5 51. ltglit Ill IttI' 11(01 statero'):tr. 

.111 111 s ,.sttg. ,ttrtit. ti' is ktiocked ttnC(111Se1111i5. At tIre 11L0.(ieSt. It  

had ;i lillIliVI 	 (It The I101ider. 13110111 had 

fttiis'iir Whit (kt-erlhilg (tIlIria. his swetheatt. 
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the Ste 'va rd hated him for many insults, and Tor iv had killed 
for less money. 

After a battle in Tony's room where Steve was looking for 
evidence. Tony admits hitting Steve, but denies the murder. 
Steve revisits Baldwin's room and battles with a man who is 
soon proved to be Lindner, the steward. Captain Ward dis-
suades Steve from arresting Lindner, but when he is almost 
killed by a knife thrown by the suspect, Steve gives chase. In 
the ensuing battle, Liridner is killed by ii fall, but not until he 
tells where the money is hidden. He dies just before he dis-
closes the acsual murderer. 

Struck by an idea, Steve keeps back the news of Lindner's 
death. He calls a meeting of all the suspects and tells them that 
in half an hour. Lindner will recover consciousness and tell 
ttieiii the name of the killer. He also announces that the Bald-
win, who was killed on the ship, had killed his twin brother, the 
financier, and then made his escape. Stc"e notes that the Cap-
tarn has disappeared. He finds him in his cabin, a suicide, with 
a note explaining that he is the killer, lIe wanted revenge for 
losing his fortune, but killed the wrong man. Steve and Jane, 
who have grown to love each other, cl-eide to he shipmates 
forever, 

JACK RANDALL 
in 

"GUNSMOKE TRAIL" 
(Release No. 5222 	 6 teds, $6.00 

When Nola \Vall cr5 fat her dies, his will makes his brother, 
Moose \Valters. the custodian of Nnlas estate. Learning of the 
terms of this will, Bill t.a rsnn and his henchmen kill Moose. 
Larson goes to meet Nola, pretending that he is the uncle sh 
hasn't seen since her childhood. Larson makes an attempt on 
Nola's life, but she is saved by Jack Lane (Jack Randall and his 
pal. Tip. 

Jack realizes that something wrong is afoot, However, Nola 
refuses to believe that Larson is an irnpos:er, and that he hasn't 
her best interests at heart when he has her sign a Power of 
Attorney in favor of him. Jack steals this document, with little 
Ihanks from Nola. When the villain responds to the name of 
"Larson." Jack tells this fact to Loma, Sr. tndlan whom Larson 
lral wronged, and whose life Jack had saved. Loma identifies 
him as the nran who had killed his sister and placed the btamne 
on l.oma. They go to get the outlaw, bet meet Tip, who had 
been shot by the gang. i -fe tells them now Larson had kid-
naped Nola, and was trying to force her into signing over her 
interests to him. 

Lmntiir and lack go after them, save Nota, and expose t.arson. 
Jack and Nola marry. 

FRED SCOTT 
in 

"KNIGHT OF THE PLAINS" 
(Release No. 5223) 	 6 reels, $6.00 

A number of hard-wurkiitg people had taken up desert land 
with the dream of niakirig homes for themselves and their 
rh itdren. A fter suffering hardships and toil, they had made the 
desc '1 I rod ftr I soil saw happier days ii (ira i when, like a bomb-
shell they carnec! tInt I heir title to the land was clouded it 
was part of 'n old Spars ishi Lu mid G ra itt, Some ss'ere in despair 

some grins !v dele','mirrecl to fight for heir homes they had 
e'rr'ateml in I he set I dc'rrsc'ss by the sweat of brows, 

It all cane aboul, I brew ghr ttw' 	vi: y of a crorkc'ct re .-rm'state 
zrgr'rrl in Parad'!;c Valley. lie, how mere, r 'maineci in the brick-
a'rouad and sold a wealthy stranger on tire proposition .,. to take 
user the grant and make the nmsr:m'ssary legal fight to quiet 
title and thus acquire extensive holdings of valuable land for 
practically nothing. The latter so'.'.' 1 as an excellent business 
Aal but did not take Into consideration the human element in. 
vm,l\- i'd - i rid that the land was now valuable because the 
horoesteaders had missile it so. I -Ic is stuhbor'n enough to fight liii' 
''squrrttm'rs" for what he thinks of as his legal rights. 

Fred and his partner, chasing a gang of rustlers headed for 
I Ire hrrrdm'r, meet the Girl .,. on her way to join her werilt 'ii y 
fattier at Paradise Valley. The Girl and Fred are greatly attractcct 
to each tither. 

Fred is slightly wounded . . shot from ambush by the rustlers 
ii nit li is pfmrtrior tl<es lit rir to the home of it very sweet old 

'uuple. \V Is Ii' m'cc'ovei'Istg fi'i,iim ht s wotrrsd. tie learns of the 

I :tI.i 



trattec: 	I. IV,:.• hI') I 	t_;i- 	noflte5t( 1)1(1 	 .111(1 	his 	.Yin;aitlty 11 

_Ir,.te-nl. Iii, 	It t.ii'.iiiiCd to thi .ol lit c;;'' to 	it!;) tI'U'CF'I. 

Mattel s ti 	 rt,ch ;, crisis. The G ri's hit her ises legat steps 
tid si, eiit't lisI)swest notices hut I oils I he Io.i.'iittot'ititn. 
i-lucl;lnt to si-i've thc'in iii the lace itt eon c,'rtcc! opposition. The 
cal c-state i,leal'r ii ti, up a bunch of gutiftglitei s horn I he Hordes 
not has I heni .'.vc,i'ti in as deputies to Sc: ye the disposscS notices. 

T'esett liii 	tint Fred learn of tins. Fred is -a;spietous that 
lie real e'stsh de; ci is not sti - iclty nit the level and ts hopttig 

Ii.; get 5(iitietlolilt i,ii lOin sciierehv he eel, save the honte-steaders. 
1-tut. in the ItV.,i otIn.e. ii the gtitifigliiers ;;ttcitipt to serve the (Its 
)ossvss note- . t I c 	%,Ili lie blood sne,F ret! ak es a di,'spe rate 
t'hanc, and it t,-top,- to steal the iiotiee5. Tlitis the second 
tog l),t we,i Fred told the Girt cOnies when sin surpr:scs him ii. 
the OCI of CIII r'.g hei lather, lie pleads the cause of the home-
stt.idi.t ,. bit 	Ii.. Girl recilaitis ftrttt to hen belie; that her fattier 
e. in the rigiti Fred's presence In the i'ci s. 1, dtseovered hint I.e 
rrnitages to ,'si.c-sm. Ii cause of the G ir 5 ilit,'rterencc. lie goes 

.thi)Ot tue P iThLe'SF, ,  :;i)tiees, so vitally torpor l;iflt 10 keep Out 

ttic hunt!, If the hired giiuliglitei-. .... lie G:it (IISCOVCIS that 
tue :s not ti:d ii tel rot to what Fred said, iiitiths I vely ttttitng the 

t'iio,lteol' notices sin alt,ras her fattier and the real estate-
It ater to hel.eve ti - at Fred got away with Ihetci, 

pri Veil' tOt httii,dsliicI. -he gives Fic-tI tOne to prove the 
bp;i,itsli Graflt a Ic;: Itco doettir.eitt and tici- stitiposed Heir rn 
.lrtposter . . . Ii. st.rl. thti;tt en,- an ,'i;iboiale ilot ott the part of 
iii' real est,,t, tn.ihi to frtglite-tt 11w It ott_eF'ttn'tlers into selling 
-ut to hunt Iii, a soOg 

Tl;e I tirl gets solo, -  hint of the sitttutiott and l,eronie,.a titcitai.'t, 
the rat e,-tate ocalers plan;. He ttarc- nOt, at UttS state of the 

(ii;?. lc-t hel go to item lalher ... itt tter ntfou ittlititilt, She is it; 
oat ciaoe: . ...ho-n Fred urine,- etar 'Ite sec-nt,,' Ii).)! ptac - 

kts 	Ii)' 	'i',! ('slit) 	(le;nlei' l:tob h', 	l:t:,I). 

"LADY LUCK" 
with Patricia Farr, William Bakewell, 

Duncan Henaldo, Iris Adrian, Lulu McConnell 
lb-lot i_c N,o. 	11151 	 7 ri-gui. 	7_111> 

Ma mt_ti -  Niti 	.11 5', (itt-I 0111' lii'.iltftiI 	Oil. tcur'c-t It. Ii tarner 

'OttO), his 0 t.rr,'h JIf) lIe11iitig tIle titteilti)'it of 	tee itiali' (to- 
tllO'Ieis itt('Us,'d nit t liii' iiatriis instead of her 	'cc-. Aiiiontt he': 

l)ei'sts'ti'tit nilmiii,eu's is tirst. Dave Ha:tit - s. a n)e\'.sttapc: 
I i'pot'ti C. seei,r.mI. Tniniy Mori-iti .ar.uckt'teer t:igltt-eltib ov,'i;et 
.rliP. tlti:d ..t;ie I; (h't.ri,v . a dvwii-at-tlie-hcscl socialite. 

M;cinii' tr,,Iths ,isi'. t-et,stakc- s IndIct on the pii.mtsihle \vtitner, 
t.;,ny trick Iii, ItO' inivrest of Tony and tack and constder-
dm1', hi ii'l;trnte- ( ' wi o ittstuotty t-tiltgests that hc and £ui;,mn' 
to to ;. t;tttlit ,'ti;li to cs'Iehrate her gre-lit t;;ek, and, attt;oi;ltit 

I Ia se trns to a'. mcii her against Con roy . Mann Ic is Ut n - i 1k-tI by 
IS ttl t'i)tiii 1 _ot,t pi'tmit;scs ii) go wttti hitu_ 

lii thi- tiil'aid line. (lespie Da'.'et- unpassiont'il sVtii'ittttgS, Maing 
IS PUn'1t('d 1g. ('m,nroy and a flock of other fortlitli, hunters and 

,;urastt,'s, 't'hc dli't i, wtldlv excited with her srtd,ten wealth 
when s,tdilei;ly her t,eauiiful bubblc- is brotten its another and 
older 1t;oiiic .\lut phy. usl;o turns out to be the teal holder of 

:11- 55 itiiilile- t.'.('i'elIs It-lIe,. ticket. T!tt- crIder 'il;intie, who is catted 
dumot Mtiitire node-s a cleat with the put. Slit- tells tier that she 
CII u-ash in oni the publicity of ss'intnit the sweepstakes. prnh 

of a tie:, hi;sltauid. or if site wan ts,a stage career, vhtle 
sIte. Aiiuit Mini--, a - ill Colle'ct the ,imi,nlev. 

Mat,;;'' plaits -' -' nial ry Cotitoy, and, oit tile ,tiiirniiig of their 
wedding dl,", lii is foi.u:il shOt to di,'atti in her hut e I a partmei it. 
l'lie evoence iioimtii to lilantie. but the suspects are nittiny and 
il' niturdi-r can- is htg:-tty eontpticak-d by tile presetice of so 
'limO, motIves. 

Mn in in' 011W ci 'if, 55cr her deception to the police, who at',, 
till cross-ii'is tinning her ;ibtiict County ' s murder, The ntui'iler is 

tiniz;lly ti'aced I,, JO' Mou -,-Ili and his girl-frit-nct, thIn. Moretti 
-ul; :itied to ste 'I Ow s'xee psta kes niorti'y I 'otu Mat tic-. itt- and 
It I La cii tereil icr holvi apartment ont v to tnteet Coriroy there. Her 

il Morel Ii 'nit itt ci a f gut over thu- rnc't:ey and Joe shut lit in, 
titori-Il, had tail oIly ptai;ili-d :i';e jolt, and he had niaui:igecl to 
have Matirie to': t'ttiiit St:nniii.- drugged. Couuseqtui-tttly. they slept 
st,'Uttiltt.' tlii'ointtt the gum't f;t- and thus were attic to give n'east,n-
-i Ii Ic all lt. Wtt It Ii.' rut <Icr ete.,i cell lIp. tt-t;tflt Fe to rtts to flas'. 
or 	)i'Oticttnn) 	1110 .\IItit Mani;e sviui ne;;rtily sai;chions their 

route, pC'.e;-' 1 , 'Oi-t mit for I!,ent 'n: the rest of her life. 



TIM McCOY 
in 

"LIGHTNING CARSON 
RIDES AGAIN" 

(Releose No .5221) 	 6 t'eels, S6.00 

When PaulSmith and his partner, Gili'oy, leave their ranch 
for Los Angel'u they believe that they are going about a task 
which is merely routine. They have no: reckoned, tho, with 
Broken Hand and his henchmen, a hand of outlaws who have 
become the scourge of the Far West. As Smith and Gilroy ride 
along the road they are attacked by the outlaws who kill Gilroy 
and make off with the money. Smith. by fast riding and think-
1115. escapes. 

Bill Carson. called ''Lightning" Bill heaause of the swiftness 
with which he draws his gun, is Captain of the Department of 
Justice in California. His sister Katherine. Paul's mother, wires 
him to come at 011CC to her ranch. Paul has been accused of 
robbing and murdering Gilroy and is now in hiding. He will 
continue to remain uniter cover, she says. until Carson arrives 
and investigates. She is sure that Lightning" Bill will find the 
i'eal culprits and prove Paul innocent. 

Posing as Jose a Mexican gambler and gunman. Carson goes to 
his sister to iender the assistance she requests, listening in at 
the sheriff's c.ffiec Jose. or Carson, hears the sheriff pronounce 
Paul guilty of murder and robbery and learns that he has 
offered a rewrd 101 the capture of the young man, dead or 
alive. He proecetls at once to the home of his sister and there 
meets Paul's sweetheart Sally. He is not recognized in his dis-
guise. 

That evening Carson, as Jose, meets Broken Hand. Jim, one 
of Broken Hand's cohorts, picks a fight with the "Mexican" but 
it bested by the latter. The onlookers marvel at the lightning 
speed with which he beats the outlaw to the draw. At his sister's 
home again, Carson learns that Katherine and Sally have receiv-
ed a note from Paul tell) ng them he is safe and is going to 
remain undercover ir, Los Angeles. 

The follosving day Carson, sans his disguise, goes to the bank 
and receives tile serial numbers of the s.olcn mOneY. Jim learn,. 
that ''Lightnin;t" Carson is in town and immediately notifies 
Broken Hand and the members of his gang. White Carson is 
in the sheriff's office ,in attempt is made oil his life. It is tin - 
successful, however. 

That night, again disguised as Jose. Carson returns to the 
isunt of Broken Hand and his men. He 011CC more amazes them 
by his lightning-like speed with a gun when challenged by one 
cf the men. Hogan. the owner of the place where the encounter 
take plsce, needs a man like the pseuda—Jose and propositions 
hint. He wants a man to pass ''hot" rnCne',' and asks Jose if he 
will work for him. Jose agrees and is old to report to Broken 
Iticrid the next morning to receive the money. 

On the follo'.ving day Jose gets the money from Broken Hand 
uOd compares ;he serial numbers on thc bills with his batik list. 
'lire numbers check, Later Broken Hand tells Jose that he has 
been selected to assist the members if the gang in the big 
hte.woff which is Ic take place at da'break on Sunday. Early 
Sunday morning Bioken Hand, Jose and the henchmen rob ttie 
hank. They make a quick getaway sru are out of town before 
the planned explosion of the hank. 'rho explosion is terrific arid 
awakens tile entire tt w n. The sheriff )iid his posse get a clue 
and set out after the outlaws it rid J0 Sc, 

Broken Hand is not the ''Big Boss" of the jot). That mySterioUs 
pr'rsrii is in the background. Jim. Broken Hand's chief cohort, 
reports to tie 'Ftig Boss" and tells h in he Suspects Jose is ,i 
fake. He says Ire rcstly belic'ves he is ''Lightning" Bill Carson. 
The ''Boss' orders J ni to go to I lie Smith Ba ncli Barn, where 
It slays, a Id look ttiroii gIl the 'Me iCStl 's•• helor'.gi n gs stun 
the lt Icr is escaping from the trunk 301). 

The out ales arrive at their nOel i or, place sod are j list abin: 
to d wide the lOot when Jon ho rslS ill lit camp. He faces Jose. 
pulls off his disgu)se and exposes aini as ''Lightning" Bill 
Carson. But just at that moment Ole nlysteriotis ''Big Boss," who 
has riden to the spot by a short-cuil. takeS a shot at Carson fro i 
behind a rock. Hit aim is bad aild the bullet misses ''Light it in::' 
Bill, killing Broken 'Hand, The stlerift and his possi' arrive is: 
tie Scene and take over the hgndits. But the ''Big Bosr'' CSi'atiu's 

C',rrsiui leaps on his horse and takes off after him. 

After a spectacular Chase Carson finally Captures the 
BosS.'' lIe is the cashier of the bank. Paul is found to he innocent 
nid returns to his moitrer and Sally. Ift' expresses his undymu 

Ciatit ride to 'Lightning'' Hill. ''I .igtstn .ng" Bill, tho, considers 
1 01511cr of dolt. And now that he cast, had been firmisisu':I 

hi' sc_Ic 11111 itS no fiIiinit trip ''halt he las fiurct'r_I I:' 
in odor lii nine lt_t h5d nwil Iii nsl ('C. 
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"MEET THE MAYOR" 
with Fr.sr.k Fey, Nat Fend1on, Ruth Hall. 

Eerton Churchill, Eddie Nug2nt anci 
Franklin Fangbcrn 

An Eas±in Film EXCLUSIVE 
I ... . -...................' 	y.tto'. 	ltoov. -.............. 

II 	.e 	 Ii 	lOVc'.¼t1: 	to 

N.ai 	Rota' 	:,I.t:.e 	Lv Roth 	all. lIe is,leVel 	<ettito ha 
j'al. hire'; vii Jib Ii, 	o.t 	lug liii ntlui, etec:.'uily his  

lt.u.li' 	GusitO' 	ie tel. teoiui he stIliCl thu i6eu for a 

pt' of record ito 

ftc. liova is 	'cO it Oct the ceIttirg ch'lton fig Iaoy.'i 

rhilotri 	I It',' I III) Itoh 	III( 	rich loall I Oil 	 ille 

tb ii .h 'i 	o. 	' , tii 	luillulig atOinSi ut,tudly old ,\l;ttt 

S. ir. 	I ii, to a 	'li 	lxiii lix I 	itOu.it tv Vial tO 

tite 	1511.'. tilt 	I)i,iituilal 	ii 	r,uuttl 	Ic, liilv itt 

Esther Hoaard'. Ht l;iiws hut 

is'as nuel , 	 jotiS iu,ili Ii Vole lute Sloan, hut wIlti 

OsIts hii to lu' Utit 	iefist. If 	eVtfl 	ei N'it la 	us 

•flp - 	hr SI tue.'. lsititt the met popilla 	,ualtb Ill thOV'i. 

his O)ituiSicu1l. 

	

itO tiizy 	1 	toil lii looc 	vith Ntnntt. stet t 'tly. 

lii tibet 	ha 	f lu' uth,r'u tCCIIliits. 5,, ''jut Ii Hu 

i'.s Spe cc' 'itt to p optit,. lie duatutu's the w.utd ItIt a plioo-

i ath cloth 1-ia I 5 h,rui'.. tu ftc 	a 11kb Ile leaves the tecu,rduut 

'little at 	tie li'tul (ui Spu'zit. 

ii':imctui'l titus imoor , 	iutlttflt'ui and intends ',o 	vi,t iii dci'- 

• it 	i. 	lair 1,111' 	Ii 	Itt!. O'tC Of i)gttiiittuls hetc'linuuu 	tt'h' 

I 	i 	tu,''c:l 	Cult 	(lilt: lejitit for tIe ittnui 	i at thi lllii".i 

11111 lOft') jiCtS 	p  I he ivi 01 	pialiagi l'iIit,ltliiOt flu' yliutto- 

u -uph i'l-; tie 005 u it III du'°t ill 	)ittinil's roan, ts'ltitc tIe 
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to pay him $50000 for a franchise to run tliei r ears through the 
main street of the town if he is elected. 

Diamond's henchman discovers his mistake and exchanges the 
recording phonograph for the liquor but not until Diamond's 
words have been recorded. 

On the eve of the election. Harry, havir.g learned his speech. 
goes to Norma, proposes and is aceeptc'l. the beautiful love 
pSSsages Supolied by Spencer intriguing her. 

In the meantime Spencer turns on the record and Ileare. 
Diammeenel's speech. lIe immediately goes to Diamond and forces 
his withdrawal on a threat of exposing bin as a crook. 

Spencer then rushes to Horma to tell her that Sloan is sure 
of the election and is about to propose to aer when she tells him 
of her engagement to Harry. Crushed. Spencer vows he will 
took out for himself in the future and will do nothing for 
othr. But a small boy accosts him an asks him to fix his 
wagon, and Spencer goes back to his old ways. 

"RACING LUCK" 
with William Boyd and Barbara Worth 

(Release No .5225) 	 6 reels, $6.00 

Dan Morgan is astounded when the secretary of the racine 
club Informs him that he has been ruled off the turf for a 
year. because his horse Life Belt has been doped. Dan suspects 
Hammond, a rival horse owner, and vows revenge. Before he 
departs, he answers the ptea of young Jmmy Curtis that he buy 
Color Sergeant, one of Hammond's horses, which is to be shot. 
Dan and Jimmy become partners. 

With their cargo, they make for the Bayslde racetrack, where 
Jimmy lives with his ailing father and June. his sister, in dire 
straits. Dan and June form an immedirte friendship. 

The lame horse. Color Sergeant, is making slow progress. Dac 
decides to exercise him by letting him swim, titus avoiding 
the pounding of his hoofs on the hard turf. Hammond offers 
to buy back the horse, but Dan refuses. For luck. Hammond 
rubs the back of Hunchy. one of his )oys. The lad flies into a 
rage, and in the tussle, Hammond tirows him against a gal 
vanized tub. Hc'fore ilunchy dies in che hospital, he coofesus 
In the presence of a doctor, that he feel Dan's horse a doped 
carrot in the big race, under Hrimencnel's orders. 

Because of the doctor's story. Dan is reinstated, and a dinner 
Is given in his honor, with June and Jimmy at guests. Fiec 
breaks out in the stables. Dan rushes to the scene with Jimmy 
and June. He learns that Jimmy is trapped in Life Belt's stull 
Blinded by dame and smoke. Can staggers over the prostr;its 
form of the lad and carries him to sifety. Life Belt perishes In 
the flames. 

His plans having again failed. Harrmond sends his girt friend 
for brown aniline dye. Dan sees he in the drug store, scents 
another plot. 

Hammond offers Dan $25,000- half of his "take"---if he'll ar-
range to have his horse lose in the mace. Dan refuses, orders his 
jockey to drop Color Sergeant Into second place. The amazed 
jockey can not believe that Dan a crooked, a nil althou gle he needs 



ti agreement. It.' nntfts the starter. The Litter tells bim to win 

he race if lot can. 

The th ri I nc .'acc is ,,S', r. Ji;i in mod's hors..'. Carnation has winn 

by a neck with Color S.. geant iil second place. June sees dis-
aster ahead. Dart hurries to the judge's stand, declares that the 
o'i.mnumtg Iuirsev,'as not C:mr,mation. Ite pours ether on a sponge, 
tiitd I,egi,is ruht,ing Ii.' hoses head. C raditalty liic brown dye 
beiiins to run and ('ti matiomi's half brother. I,a(l' Killer, is 

rev..'aled 

Han..m.O,tu i, 	,mtlm'd ,,,t ti,.. tot tom' good, C,,ti.r .Sr'rge:mmmt is 

tel, .... 
1 
 ti:, 	ed, ti'i 	 :', -,t Do ii t,tiiv nomiw' Cr ......''a',' 

"STREAMLINE EXPRESS" 
with Victor Jory, Evelyn Venable, 

Esther Ralston, Ralph Forbes 

I Relettsc Nu, 50931 	 8 reehi. S8.00 

,t:nutmiv 1-tart, a the:itrim':il pi iducm'r. is rm'itt'tmrsing the cast for 

his new play. Patrieto tt':milis, star of tI., shmnv. rims out iii a 
elope. mental tli.tg nncl to marry Fredtty Arnold, scion 

it weal thy fami lv. Wi.,-. J mm',' learns tin, t Pat is leaving for 

tie Coast on the Strt'a,,, i 'a' Express, wit ich ts n',zmk trig its i,iaug-
:ir:ml run tl,rit 'lay. It, attempts to bring her back. He eventually 
gets on the Ira:,1 and wIt Ii' trying to carry Pat off, a steward 
appears. He trod s J it. n.y i,f f and .1 in1m,' bribes hi.., to tell the 
,fi:rial that his wile s smy ill.anit the main office sent Jimmy 

rim replace him. 
,iimy's first duty is to hut Elaine Vinson's bags in stateroom 

imt to tad,' Fc.i I'r' t -  Ito' next c,,,.iptirtmtiu'nt. \Viiett ,Tirntnv 

mtti' rs F.,rbt's' ci' ho',, he it ron fro:ited by Ii'! rs, Fi,rlws. J immv 
that he hr,s int-rlveit,',it:y walked into a triangte. .\ 

tint,' later Vi,et'nt ''ceives a l,eautitul diatnm.nd pcndant 

'-ira Sot ties. 
i''orbes is sl:trtk'tt to Itoh his wife also on It,,' train, He tells ire:' 

a ctjvmmtne. Mm. Forhs startes to leave the trtm,n 1)10 

li,w's that IIi 	tr:d,' is .novirmct. As this is a rci'nrd run, it 
- inimsossible t'' ,mmalu,' any stra)s hemore tt,c-v , ,'avh C:ilifornt:'. 

Forbes i, It': 'ad i ' . tire: jig hat' t,ttshz,ttdl ' 5 SlOt croon.. w'' 

is t'erc' a:'.' no colt ......- 

.ti>t'm..-s, it nw-It, rm(, si," tittli' .mi:,n, is aghast wIre,, the
iou,ii'em', reporti'.tt 11w pr..'trc's' of the trtit.t to the world, say 

- ',V :1 	n',,iki' it to C:l' 'ott: a in twenty hot,rs?" Jones says 
will t' terrible if tlii'V ctori't, it is l,i'Otigtit out that Tones llt 

a.' I tilt wife to (':1 fot'.i.a 	s 50011 as possible, 
l':it and Arnold. not i'et,tl/.irig that Ji,nzity is stilt On tim,' I roar, 

a 'oil ii t.'li'gr. no to him,, It is J i,,im'; ss lit, a sw.'r,s tIn, call for 

ird mu .i"id 'hi ss't,v 	Whm'O Pat reeox',i,Zes .1 tflrtt',tt.  she is 

iti',,mamtdting I,, know what tie is ,hm,intt on the irtit',. 

is 'nails' In f 'It Arnr,td who Jimmy i'eatty is. when Jin' iv 
t.itc'rrtiplr saying that slim' known t,.nri from the theater--thi'mt lit' 

',vr,s Mr. 1-tart's vale?, 
s'. i' I'';t 'i is a i'tnliden,'e mali anit that Vtitso,i 

.S at one li met Sire ,,hitt:tite terms with him, a fal wi,ict, 
to' does ,lcit ss:i..: Fort,, to know, tti'i'iiisr she fears t.ando,i 

wIll I,-'! FO roes, sit.,' ,' is'.',. t,i,,i her cI iamodtd tX'.ld;tl: t as 'httsh 

money.'' 
Jirmtmv inti,t:ates in Aroi'l,i that Pat is a h'tepti,..ian.ac non 

Arnold c:s'es .1 .m.',t:iy :, loll toil asks Into to keep an 1-yt' oil tOt 

When F'orbe 	nsks Viosi,n ss - t i,','i' toti' diamond peitiimmit is, 
:,vs she ntnsi ins,: list ,t,.\ s,':iru'ti of the train is started. Pat 

ri f,'jghti'nrd th,trki,ig P:il , ,hi,: imlit one of her snells, has pi'li-

ed 	up. London ss - ho is in the lounge svhe,i Ito lr'ar,is that thlv'v 

i,,' to be searched, hider 111,' iiijnmnfld hi It glass, lIe zist:,:ti come-s 
liossessit,,l uI it and this tone hides it iii a tithe of sIiavin't 

e:.,'tiflt, 
Thei'e is ,imisi' ti'.' te.si','ss ii I Tones Ii's..? t'lls' catting for tIn' 

lai'?or. It de''ei.ips that hi" ','if,' it.'  iti.i'.iI to have a 	 ti hat))' 	.:.l if 

:m child is u.n. 	..y lilt.' liii the st;tte of California, lie wilt 
the :ttileritm.t..'e l,,ft ii" Jon,'s' uncle, the provision lt,'imitt 

that the c'l,iltt roust N. i,ctr,i iii California, The (1Oct01' tells lu,u 

In' thinks it seill re New MeSico. 
In the inCa,? i ore, P:i I i itt J in, tos' are t'econciled and rooks' 

ri i.,g.',,ielt's to tie "rat ri,'.? tis simon as they get to Califoi':rii. 
,t,ioCS is c'ungrtttuiltitecl iii, t,,'iig a fattier :,,id is very much dis-
.,'nmtt.,'m'rt,'d srI,e,) tie Isa: 'a from the ptirsc'r thitit the',' art' In 

:\m'idoii:i , ,TUt'i' iflri(ii'e tilt ' , hist''i't'ei'a the di;imn,mnd in i,titt 
.ton's stal,,'i'i,mmt,, and t,;nrt'.'i i summ:mn-,m,,ms the conduclo.', The matter 
cti,m,,'s to a ctoi,:tx amid V ','s.,t tells j,mst tmie' I .an,ttmn came' in 
!IuSsession 01 the di;,i,lm,nid 'the affair between Forties and Viii-
riimt is ni,s.,' broke,: tip Ii,::t t"nrii,'s b_its his wife he is h:tpiy C 

Pat M111 J '.:',o,mv will ret urn to Nev. ,  York to open the  

tones mimi's ru-thing into Ito' i'onch,ietnr. a ,iking where the tro,o 
5 rico','. It,., ,'tinrliietnr tells h:t.t (':tlifor,mia. Jon,'s is elated itt' 

it:.,. ju,k neon:,' a lath,'; f": 111t. second time. 



"VALLEY OF WANTED MEN" 
J) 	with Frankie ,Psrro. Roy Mason, 

Grant Withers and Drue Leyfon 
(Release No. 5056) 	 6 reels, 96.00 

Imprisoned fot' a c"ime. a $100,000 bank robbery, which he did 
not commit. Larry Doyle, with two cell-mates. Dillon and 
Masters, blast their ivay out of the state's prison. Though their 
pursuers are close behind, larry guides his companions into the 
district in which Ralph Dextcr, cunning young hanker, whir. 
Dexter believes, perpetrated the crime for which hc, Larry. was 
sent up, is to hiding. Larry's oter object is to convince his erst-
while sweetheart, Sally Sanderson. of his innocence. Dillon and 
Masters are anxious, too, to gel their hands on Dexter. a former 
colleague in various crimes aid on whom the convicts have 
sworn a vendetta. 

Disguised as a ranger, Larrt' enters Dexter's CstatC but not 
until lie has mprisoncd his friends, who now distrust him. With 
lhe aid of Silvers, .Sally's yos nger brother. Larry learns that 
Sally and Dexter are to be married. lte meets and speaks to 
Sally, but without convincing Ler of his innocence. Dexter, who 
has been listening nearby, forces Sally to accept his proposal 
of marriage to rove Larry, whom she doubts, but cannot 
altogether Irate. 

Trarting Larry. Dexter. with murder in his heart, shoots, l,y 
mistake, a real ranger. whom Larry saves from death by quick 
medical actirrir, 

Meanwhile Dillon and Master- s. wanting Dexter's hide and also 
their cii t of the !Oct. break into tile lodge arid, after threaten - 
ing the guests. influence Sally to accompany them to the hidz—
away. They their tell Silvers they went to meet Dexter in a 
cabin in the hilts. 

Larry, meanwhile, has sear hcd Dexter's room for int'r 	- 
mating evidence, and Dexter. learning of this. buries the lint, 
which is made up of marked l:rI Is, a morug the rocks in the ran-
yen. 

After a terrific fight with Dexter. Larry returns to the cabin 
and Dillon and Masters knock him Unconscious. At the point 
of his iurr Srlvrs brings Dexter to Lie cabin. The convicts accept 
a roll of bills from Dexter and allow him In take Sally track to 
the lodge. Silvers. hiding nearby, hear's Dexter implicate him-
self in the crime. 

Dillon and Masters, sure tit it Dexter will not lead them to 
the real loot, follow them Silvers enlightens t.rrrry and he. tori, 
follows, as does the wounded ranger, who is sure Larry is an 
rscaped convict. 

tIcan wtr ile, the pease, a ftc r semi ring the h tIre reach lie 
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and learn of the cOnvictS visit. They find the cabin and 
takc up tin I dat of l)exter and Sally. 

Sal lv is ,ii',v 1011 S nired of I Sri vs innocence, but p lays up 
Dexter and . sirl s that lie get all Its money so that they 

night leave for  the Oricnl .r ntt tartly dtsarnied. Dexter goes 
ii) 1 lie ian ynit and d gs up tli e money Sally (Ira sc's her gun and 
prepares IC ,,.iri 1 hint hack to the police, bitt tIm' COUVICIS make 

belt appeii a. ire a id disarm her. In the semi flInt Dexter is Sli It. 

Then, us, 	St. Its am a Sb jc'lnl . Diii, in and tilasters barricade 
mn'iitsel visti'. lb.' it tivi.it ari(1 the posse 	powerless to rout them 

iimit. To say' 	tiI I 5 liii', larry eli nibs ti) the rocks and shoots 
i:r',! (mine ;,it't ti,i'mi liii' mIner n',mrivnrt. Stivers tells the shcr,ff 

"iii ml 	it 	hi hunniti' if hilt". s' ill in Dn'xr's rma:tmjs, 

Fully 
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Every film in our library is FULLY IN-
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"HIGHWAY MANIA" 
iflelease No. 1111) 2 Reels—$2.00 

This two reel subject, featuring Lowell Thomas, 
graphically illustrates the ever-increasing problem of 
poor and reckless automobile driving, and outlines the 
constructive steps the state of New Jersey has taken 
in its attempt to meet this problem: one typical of any 
state in the union. 

"THE HISTORY OF AVIATION" 
(Release No. 1110) 3 Reels—$3.00 

1903Wright Brothers' first flight. 
1909—Bleriot's flight across channel. 
1910—Teddy' Roosevelt's first flight. 

The First Parachute jump. 
1917—Army sviators in France. 
1926-13yid and Bennett at North Pole. 
1927—Lindbergh flies the A.lantic. 
1928—Flying Windmill spans Engi .sh Channel. 
1929—Rocket plane soars in first test. 
1928—Grat' Zeppelin crosses Atlantic 
1930—Kingiorcl Smith's Ireland to America flight. 
1930—Coslq and Bellonte's Paris to New York hop. 
1930—Post and Galty's 'round the world flight. 
1931—DO-X visits America. 
1933—Italo Balbo's Italian airflet visits Chicagos 

World Fair. 
1935—Doolittle's record coast to coast flight. 
1935—The vingless autogyro. 
1935—The China Clipper. 
1936—The autogyro with collapsihie wings. 
1936—America wdcomes the new air gianf, 

"Hindeuberg." 
1936—Commercial flying. 

A Cavalcade of Aviation. 

Special Release 

"LIFE, IN A BENEDICTINE 
MONASTERY" 

(Release Nc. 2012) Length, 3 Reels 

This juiciest ing featin'ette orrirays the life in a 
monastery in Normandie, siam' iug the monks rigid, 
frugal way of living: how they cultivate their soil: 

-// spin their own cloth: prepare their manuscrilk in a 
way unchanged since Medievul :imes: perform their 
daily payers. This tilm is untIsua in its simpl4vity and 
quiet digahy. and portrays inttnately the lives of 
these cloiste'cci servants of god. I'Tere are such inter- 

7 esting details as the induction of a aovitiate and actual 
recording of Gregorian chants and morning, noon and 
evening Latin prayers An expanatory commentary 
high-lights those scenes unfamil ar in the layman, in 
this splencticily photographed film. 

RENTAL RATES 

1 	day 	, 	 - 	 - ' 	 - - 	 $6.00 
2 	or 	3 	days 	-..--- - 9.00 
4 	to 	7 	days 	- ,, 	 ,. ----------------------- , 12.00 
2 	weeks 	--------------------' ,,-------------- 21.00 
3 	weeks 	--- ---- ------------ ------------ -- 30.00 
4 weeks 39.00 
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